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Auto  Automotive 
B100  100% biodiesel 
bar  Unit of pressure (1 bar = 1 atmosphere) 
bar(g)  Gauge pressure in units of bar 
BD  Biodiesel 
Biodiesel Fatty acid alkyl ester fuel 
Biogeography The study of the distribution of species in geographic space and geological time 
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BMEP  or bmep, Brake Mean Effective Pressure 
BSFC  or bsfc, Brake Specific Fuel Consumption 
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CA  or CA, crank angle 
Cetane n-Hexadecane (C16H34) 
Cetane No. For compression ignition engines – a measure of the ignition delay of a fuel – analogous to Octane 
Number for spark-ignition engines. Cetane ignites readily under compression and is given the 
number 100 (also Cetane Index) 
CFPP  Cold Filter Plugging Point 
CI  Compression ignition 
CNG  Compressed Natural Gas 
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CV  Calorific Value 
DEE  Diethyl ether 
Degumming Removal of vegetable oil impurities by treatment with phosphoric acid to reduce viscosity, increase 
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ΔP  Differential pressure 
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DFO  Domestic Fuel Oil 
DI  Direct Injection 
dS/m  Decisiemens per metre (one of the ways of measuring soil salinity) 
ECE15  Urban Driving Cycle (from the European). A sub-test within the NEDC) 
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ηth  Brake thermal efficiency (bte) 
EU  European Union 
EUDC  Extra Urban Driving Cycle ( a sub-test within the NEDC) 
Euro 2-7 European Union emissions standards eg currently Euro 5 in Australia with Euro 6 to apply later this 
year 
FAAE Fatty Acid Alkyl Ester 
FAEE  Fatty Acid Ethyl Ester 
FAME  Fatty Acid Methyl Ester 
FAO  Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations 
Fracking Fracturing of oil or gas-bearing strata in-situ 
GL  Gigalitre 
gm or g  Gram (gramme) 
GTL  Gas to liquids (eg natural gas conversion to methanol) 
Ha or ha Hectare (10,000 m2) 
HC  Hydrocarbons 
HCCI  Homogeneous Charge Compression Ignition 
HVO  Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil (more correctly Hydrocracked or Cracked) 
HWSD  Harmonised World Soil Database 
IBRA7  Interim Biogeographic Regionalization for Australia, Version 7 
ICSAT  International Conference on Sustainable Automotive Materials 
ICN International Code of Nomenclature (for plant species). Commonly referred to as the ‘Latin’ name or 
as the Linnaean name after Carolus Linnaeus 
IDI  Indirect Injection 
ILC  International Land Coalition 
IV  Iodine Value 
Km  1000 m 
Km2  100 ha 
kVA  kilo volt amps 
L  Litre (or l) 
L/ha/yr  Volumetric unit of vegetable oil production (litres per hectare per year) 
LNG  Liquefied Natural Gas 
LPG  Liquefied Petroleum Gas 
max  Maximum 
Mha  Million Hectares 
μg  Microgram 
μ  Greek letter ‘mu’, dynamic viscosity 
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min  Minimum 
MJ/L  Megajoules per litre (a unit of calorific value) 
mM  Millimoles per litre – a measure of salinity eg seawater approx 500mM 
  1 dS/m = 1 mmho/cm; 1 millimol/L total soluble salts (TSS) = dS/m x 10 
Motor  German language for Engine; pronounced - 1st ‘o’ as in ‘off’, 2nd ‘o’ as in ‘or’, stress on 2nd syllable  
mm/s  Millimetres per second (a unit of viscosity) 
MMt/yr Millions of metric tons (tonnes) per year 
NEDC  New European Drive Cycle 
NExBTL  A proprietary name for HVO fuel 
NOU  Notice of Unroadworthiness 
NOx  Nitrogen oxides (or NOx) 
NSW  New South Wales (Australia) 
NT  Northern Territory (of Australia) 
ν  Greek letter ‘nu’, kinematic viscosity 
NVIS  National Vegetation Information System 
OECD  Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
PAH  Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
PCS  Preheated Crude Sunflower (oil) 
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PKO  Palm Kernel Oil 
PM  Particulate matter 
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ppm  Parts per million (required to specify v/v or w/w) 
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PRO  Petrol/Rapeseed Oil 
QLD  Queensland (Australia) 
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RACV  Royal Automobile Club of Victoria 
ρ  Greek letter ‘rho’, density 
RME  Rapeseed methyl ester 
RMIT  RMIT University (originally Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology) 
rpm  Revolutions per minute 
SA  South Australia 
SFC  Specific Fuel Consumption 
SI  Spark ignition 
sp.  Species, used where the genus is known but the species is uncertain 
spp. Plural of sp., commonly written after the genus where there are multiple species, or where the 
specific species in the context may not be known definitively 
ssp.  Sub-species 
Sulphur Vegetable oils are usually described as being free of sulphur but rather should be 
content  described as containing very low levels when compared with conventional diesel fuel eg Soybean oil 
40 mg/kg vs diesel fuel 500-2000 mg/kg 
SVO  Straight vegetable oil 
TAFE  Technical and Further Education (College of) 
TAN  Total acid number 
TBN  Total base number 
t/ha/yr  Mass unit of vegetable oil production (tonnes per hectare per year)  
TSS  Total soluble salts (mmol/L) 
xi 
 
t-test A form of statistical analysis, the Student t-test (the author’s surname is ‘Student’) 
UK  United Kingdom 
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  Foreword 
 
The author with his background in engineering, chemistry and just one six-lecture unit of botany, knew 
substantially nothing about halophytes, arid areas or their potential until starting this work. By progressively 
learning about individual plant species, he compiled the two lists in Chapter 4 and later, the larger lists in 
Chapter 6. He learned about non-food species after a colleague had said regarding the current use of food 
oils as fuel, ‘but surely that would be taking food out of people’s mouths’. Only when the author found the 
eHaloph database and some thorough Iranian studies, did he realise that there are in fact, thousands of non-
food halophytes available. The whole thesis therefore represents a progressive process where one area of 
research led to another and so on. The author was already aware of the safety implications of high flashpoint 
fuels a subject worthy of study in its own right. He was quite unaware of the significance of absence of land 
to grow biofuels sustainably and thence developed the need for we the human race, to consider more 
fundamental ways to survive, mindful of the finite nature of our planet and the importance of being fair to all 
humans and to all other species. This in turn led him to study economics, population and existential risk, 
matters which became too broad to include herein.  
 
Abstract  
 
This work reviews the use of compression ignition engines fuelled by a range of vegetable oil fuels, 
conducts a 45,000 km on-road trial using a 50/50 blend of waste vegetable oil and diesel fuel, reviews 
available plant species, availability of land for growing fuel crops and conducts a detailed study of 
Australia’s prospects for growing fuel crops. It finds that diluted vegetable oil is a viable fuel in 
conventional diesel engines, that there are some 2500 non-food oil-producing ground-crop and tree species 
available, and that there is nowhere near enough land in the world to feed the growing human population 
and to provide fuel when fossil-fuels run out. The most promising class of plant species is shown to be 
halophytes in particular, those which grow in arid and semi-arid areas.  
 
The literature review and on-road trials were conducted simultaneously. The review studied 65 publications 
covering the period 1980-2014 on the use of vegetable oil fuels in automotive and some other compression 
ignition engines either as straight oils or as blends. Exhaust emission and engine performance findings are 
tabulated and assessed. Vegetable oil fuel is found from the literature review, to be viable provided that 
measures are taken to reduce viscosity such as dilution or dual-fuelling and provided that greater ignition-
advance is incorporated to allow longer burning time. 
 
The on-road trial used mostly 50/50 decanted and sieved waste vegetable oil and diesel fuel with and 
without homogenising additives in a 1996 IDI diesel engine powered utility vehicle. Difficulties were 
experienced but they were able to be addressed. Some statistically significant improvements in fuel 
consumption are reported when performing repeatable, long country runs. While the work demonstrated that 
this pre-Euro 2 low-pressure mechanically injected vehicle could be operated on the 50/50 blend, this may 
not necessarily be the case for modern high-pressure, common-rail engines. Upon completion, trial findings 
were compared with findings by others.  
 
The oil-producing species appraisal lists 341 non-food species and 73 food-related species describing a 
selection of 26 of these in more detail. It is evident that availability of species will not limit use of biofuels 
and that there should be no need to deplete food oils or fertile food-producing land in order to provide for 
our fuel needs. Rather with care, the broad range of salt-tolerant saltwater irrigated species such as sea 
asparagus, sea rocket and sea radish are considered capable of development in coastal margins in an 
xiv 
 
environmentally and socially acceptable manner. Many other, arid area growing species show promise but 
only if care is taken to avoid the often associated adverse sociological and environmental impacts. The 
author  delves more deeply into the potential for halophyte species to provide both fuel and food by being 
grown in coastal margins, arid areas, deserts and salt-affected farmlands. It quickly becomes clear that the 
400 Mha of world farmland nominally available for biofuel production is insufficient against the present 
need for at least 2500 Mha for producing fuel. 
 
The current alternative fuel situation in Australia is presented as well as the potential to produce vegetable 
oil and other biofuels. Available native species, where they grow and how and where they may be cropped 
for fuel production are addressed. A detailed biogeographical appraisal of Australia estimates that 500,000 
km2 are available provided that for each selected location, the correct species is chosen and due 
consideration is given to existing peoples and land uses.  
 
The author concludes that vegetable oils and indeed biofuels as a whole, can presently only be part of the 
solution to the impending world energy crisis. The full solution is therefore likely to be a combination of 
vegetable oil and other biofuels together with other sustainable/renewable energy forms such as solar 
photovoltaic, solar thermal, geothermal, hydroelectric, wind, wave, tidal and salinity-gradient power. At the 
same time, as much waste vegetable oil and new non-food oils should be used as is physically, morally and 
environmentally practicable. 
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Chapter 1 Thesis Introduction 
 
1.1 Background  
  
The work was initially prompted following the viewing of part of an ABC Television ‘Catalyst’ program in 
October 2004. The topic of the program was the use of vegetable oil to fuel a motor car by conversion into 
biodiesel. While viewing this, the author gained the impression that vegetable oil not biodiesel was being 
poured into the fuel tank and this prompted him to do the same with his own diesel utility vehicle. The 
author was in any case, unprepared to transesterify the oil into biodiesel as this process is quite dangerous 
and has caused many accidents in ‘backyard’ practice. A further prompting for this work was the near 
complete absence in the literature of on-road trial work done by others particularly in this country. The 
author was further motivated to work with vegetable oil given its much lower volatility and implied higher 
degree of safety than all current and alternative fuels. His extensive background in process safety, loss 
prevention, workplace safety, road safety, incident/accident investigation, risk assessment and forensic 
engineering, proved useful in this regard. The author has found that approximately 5200 to 6900 lives per 
year worldwide would be saved if high flashpoint vegetable oil fuels were used as the sole source of energy. 
The full work on this subject is available from the author via RMIT University and in the author’s 
publications 16 and 19 listed on page xii hereof. He is critical of most current Australian alternative fuel 
initiatives which are considering ever more volatile fuels including hydrogen. 
 
  1.2 Work done 
 
The work comprises a literature review on the use of vegetable oil fuels, a substantial on-road trial, an 
assessment of the availability of non-food oil producing species, an assessment of the availability of biofuel 
cropping land, and a biogeographical appraisal of Australia to establish land potentially available for biofuel 
cropping. 
 
The extent to which the on-road vehicle trial was conducted was limited by lack of funding and by non-
availability of equipment. The equipment was offered by the School of Aerospace, Mechanical and 
Manufacturing Engineering (SAMME) with which the principal school, the School of Science, co-operated. 
Once the author’s trials were underway however, the proposed equipment was found to be either non-
functional or reserved for research being conducted by SAMME students and hence unavailable. Key items 
to which this applied were a vehicle dynamometer, exhaust gas analyser, instrumented laboratory diesel test 
engine and a laser fuel spray droplet analysis facility. This was not aided by former second supervisor Dr 
Lucien Koopmans leaving RMIT University to take up a position with Volvo in Göteborg Sweden though it 
was good to meet him again in this capacity during the ICSAT 2014 conference. 
 
  on-road trials using 100% vegetable oil commenced on 23rd October 2004 and were temporarily interrupted 
on 19th November 2004 when the vehicle lost power in Hamilton Victoria, while on a journey from 
Melbourne to Bahgallah in the Western District of the state. After flushing the fuel system, the vehicle 
operated again but was limited to 80 km/hr consequent upon a failing fuel injector pump which was later 
replaced. The ensuing 370 km journey back to Melbourne was tedious but there was a side benefit because 
fuel consumption was drastically reduced. Aside from this, these trials were successful over approximately 
1000 km of both town and country driving. Trials were restarted on 10th September 2005 after abandonment 
for a period during which time regular diesel fuel was used. Informal trials did not involve creating a vehicle 
log and are therefore not reported upon herein.  
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The on-road trials were formalised in association with RMIT University as the starting point for a post-
graduate research degree study in the School of Science on 7th March 2008. They were completed on 22nd 
January 2010. During the whole of this period, a detailed vehicle log was kept and used as the basis for trial 
findings. The trials covered some 45,000 km using principally a 50/50 blend of conventional diesel fuel and 
waste vegetable oil. During the period of performance of the trials, an extensive literature search was 
conducted in an effort to understand work done by others in this field. Most found that it was necessary to 
dilute the vegetable oil considerably with conventional diesel fuel to reduce viscosity. The author’s trial 
findings were first presented at the 5th International Conference on Sustainable Automotive Technologies 
(ICSAT 2013) held in Ingolstadt, Bavaria in September 2013 and published in the conference proceedings. 
  
Next, given that much of the research performed by others used food oils, the availability or otherwise of 
non-food vegetable oil producing species was considered. This part of the work was also prompted by 
numerous representations made to the author by his colleagues and references in the literature regarding the 
inappropriateness of taking food out of people’s mouths by using food oil species as fuel. 
 
The review found that facultative (salt-tolerant) and obligate (salt-loving) halophyte species presented the 
best case for future cropping. They can be grown in naturally saline areas and also in current agricultural 
land which has been rendered unusable by anthropogenically induced salinity. Appendix 8 lists 341 non-
food species and 73 food species for comparison. This appendix also contains a list of genera of 2680 
halophyte species from the 2013 book, Cash Crop Halophytes - Recent Studies by Helmut Lieth & Marina 
Mochtchenko [1]. A database known as eHaloph developed from this and prepared by Sussex University in 
the UK contains 1554 species of which 746 have been verified [2]. Verification of this database continues 
and involves comparison of eHaloph with a 1999 Menzel and Lieth tabulation of halophytes in Halophyte 
uses in different climates by Hamdy, Lieth, Todorovic and Mochtchenko [3]. 
 
In the next part of this work, viability in terms of land availability for fuel production is considered in light 
of current and predicted world energy demands. Also addressed are the environmental and sociological 
impacts of using marginal lands for fuel cropping. At the point in this thesis where the author realised that 
there is essentially no way that vegetable oil fuel or indeed biofuels generally, could replace fossil fuels in 
the future, he also turned his mind to more fundamental reasons why we are potentially facing such a 
demise. Separate to but in parallel with this work he has studied population degrowth, economic degrowth, 
the impending post-fossil fuel dilemma and the likely nature of our demise if we do not collectively degrow 
and depopulate. This potential demise is termed ‘existential risk’. Nine works on these subjects are included 
in the section at the beginning of this thesis entitled ‘Associated publications by the author’, and are 
available by approaching the author via RMIT University.  
 
The work concludes by the performance of an appraisal of the ability of Australia to produce vegetable oil 
fuels and biofuels generally. Australia is large, has a suitable climate, many native non-food oil-producing 
species and is relatively stable politically. There are vast areas of the country where adverse impacts upon 
local populations and the environment are unlikely with proper consultation and environmental 
management. A map of the mainland of the country is presented showing locations where vegetable oil fuels 
might be grown. The author concludes that Australia has the potential to lead the world in vegetable oil fuel 
production. 
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1.3 Starting hypotheses  
 
Starting hypotheses are that :- 
 
(i) not enough is known about the use of high concentrations of vegetable oil as fuel particularly following 
long-term on-road use or about the performance of many non-food oil-producing species; 
 
(ii)  under the right conditions, vegetable oil fuels and high vegetable oil/diesel fuel blends can be run in  
 unmodified compression-ignition-engine-equipped vehicles without detriment; 
 
(iii)  not enough is known about the extent of available non-food oil producing species by alternative fuel 
research workers; 
 
(iv)  there is sufficient marginal land available in the world to grow a humanity-sustaining level of non-food 
vegetable oil and biomass-producing species when fossil fuels are no longer available, and 
 
(v) Australia may be particularly able to grow vegetable oil fuel-producing species. 
 
1.4 Objectives 
 
The objective of this thesis is to compare a range of aspects of the use of vegetable oil fuels and blends with 
conventional diesel fuels namely  
 
(a) engine and vehicle test findings in the literature (1980-2014),  
(b)  vehicle performance in a long duration on-road trial,   
(c) availability of non-food oil producing species, 
(d)  availability of land for growing fuel crops, and 
(e) to demonstrate that Australia has the potential for leading the world in vegetable oil fuel production 
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Chapter 2 Use of vegetable oils as fuel – a literature review 
 
 2.1 Compression ignition engines 
 
The first motive power source designed following the steam engine was the spark-ignition engine developed 
by Nikolaus August Otto in 1861. He later refined this as the four-cycle spark-ignition engine in 1876. It 
survives to the present day and is better known as the petrol engine. The compression ignition (CI) engine  
was invented by Herbert Akroyd Stuart in 1886 and patented in 1890. It does not require a spark to cause 
ignition instead relying on the heat generated by adiabatic compression of the fuel/air mixture to cause 
immediate ignition of the whole fuel/air mixture. Advantages are that more power is produced, less fuel is 
used, and considerably safer, less volatile fuels can be used. 32,417 engines were manufactured over many 
years as the Hornsby-Akroyd Patent Oil Engine. They were produced in both vertical and horizontal form 
and used for stationary and portable purposes including an oil tractor and an oil locomotive [4, 5]. A higher 
pressure version was developed by Rudolf Diesel and patented in 1898 which operated successfully on 
groundnut oil (Arachis hypogaea). Diesel foresaw the importance of vegetable oils as fuel when in 1912 he 
wrote ‘the use of vegetable oils for engine fuels may seem insignificant today, but such oils may become in 
the course of time as important as petroleum and the coal tar products of the present time’ [6, 7]. He had the 
second motive to enable independent craftsmen and artisans to compete with large industry [8]. This claim is 
perhaps better put in that ‘he originally conceived the diesel engine as a facility, readily adaptable in size 
and costs and utilizing locally available fuels, to enable independent craftsmen and artisans better to endure 
the powered competition of large industries that then virtually monopolized the predominant power source - 
the oversized, expensive, fuel-wasting steam engine’ [9].  
 
In the 1970s and 1980s, Ludwig Elsbett invented, patented, built and sold a compression ignition engine 
with a more efficient design than usual diesel engines and with the ability to run on a range of fuels in 
particular, straight vegetable oil. The company Elsbett AG (Elsbett Technologie GmbH) was located in 
Thalmässing, Bavaria and later moved to Nürnberg, Bavaria. During its period of operation, several 
technical papers describing the engine were published by Ludwig, Klaus and Günther Elsbett and by 
Michael Behrens [6, 10-26]. 
 
The engine possessed a number of novel features - three cylinders, a two-piece articulated piston, novel 
injection system, within piston-top combustion chamber, low heat loss design, use of oil cooling coupled to 
an oil cooler, and required no cooling water or air-cooling fins. The engine uses 25% less fuel than 
conventional diesel engines.  
 
Born in 1913 and passing away in 2003, Elsbett was still actively involved in 2002 when he converted 
common-rail car and truck engines for vegetable oil fuel use. He worked pre-war with Junkers Aircraft 
Works, gained international recognition in 1973 for the first ever serially produced direct-injection diesel 
engine for cars. He developed the ‘Elsbett-Motor’ in 1977. In 1980, he commenced building conversion kits 
for standard diesel car and truck engines. In 1993 an Elsbett-Mercedes car won the first European Eco Tour 
with the lowest consumption of fuel. In 1997, Elsbett won the European Solar Prize. The progression of his 
developments is on display in a museum in Salz, Bavaria.  
 
Following the downturn in interest in vegetable oil alternative fuels and a drop in orders, the Elsbett Engine 
ceased in production in 1990 following which the company continued developing and selling vegetable oil 
conversion kits. The company has an extensive website which addresses Elsbett Conversion Technology, the 
Elsbett Engine and its components. In December 2010 following removal of the German vegetable oil fuel 
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tax advantage, the Elsbett Company was wound down. Its    chief engineer, Alexander Noake, then set up a 
new company ANC/GREASEnergy offering service and parts to purchasers of the former Elsbett kits and 
continuing to sell the kits [27]. Of interest in the present context is the fact that Elsbett AG did not offer 
conversion kits for any vehicles (whether car, van, truck or tractor), fitted with a distributor-injection-pump 
made by CAV, Lucas, Stanadyne, RotoDiesel or Delphi. These the company claims, are not suited to 
vegetable oil. As indicated in Chapter 3, the injector pump in the author’s test vehicle upon which the road 
trials were performed, was manufactured by Zexel which is not one of those referred to by Elsbett. 
 
In a paper hyperlinked to the Elsbett website, Professor Gao Zonying of Jiangsu University, Zhenjiang, 
addressed the concept of using plant ‘food’ for fuel, indicating that “petroleum should be the ‘alternative’ 
rather than vegetable oil and alcohol being the alternatives” [21]. 
 
Engines and vehicles capable of running on vegetable oil fuel are not new. In August 2018, the writer met 
Graham Phillips who had recently restored a 1959 Kaiser-Jeep M35 A2, 2.5 ton 6 x 6-wheel-drive truck. It 
contained a White Engines Inc multifuel engine designed to use conventional diesel fuel, waste vegetable 
oil, waste engine and gearbox oil and jet fuel. It is understood to have been developed during the cold war, 
to be capable of being used after the then impending ‘nuclear holocaust’.  
 
Some views of engines developed by Herbert Ackroyd-Stuart, Rudolf Diesel and Ludwig Elsbett and the 
aforementioned Kaiser Jeep multi-fuelled truck are presented in Appendix 1. 
 
2.2 The review 
 
  2.2.1 Introduction 
 
Sixty five papers covering the period 1980-2014 have been reviewed which address the use of single-
cylinder laboratory test compression-ignition engines, real vehicle engines, whole vehicles in the laboratory, 
vehicles on the road, stationary farm-pump/tractor engines and fixed engines for electricity generation in 
remote areas. Selected papers are also reviewed for example measuring effects on lubricating oils, 
establishing vegetable oil properties, developing a vegetable oil fuel standard, developing a test method for 
triacylglycerol contamination in fuels, viscosity modelling and studying emulsion stability. Appendices 2, 3 
and 4 summarise principal findings and their sources. 
 
Search engines used were ScienceDirect and SAE Digital Library with some references sourced from 
Scifinder Scholar, Scopus, Caplus, Medline, Casreact, Chemlist, Chemcats and Google Scholar. Search 
words used were ‘vegetable oil’ and ‘fuel’. 
 
In 73 instances, researchers worked with food oils such as Rapeseed (20), Cottonseed (14), Sunflower (11), 
Soybean and Peanut (5 each), Corn and food-sourced vegetable oil (4 each), Palm (3), Olive and Copra (2 
each), and Hazelnut, Rice Bran and Palm Kernel (1 each). In 43 instances, researchers worked with non-
food  oils or food wastes such as Jatropha (8), Karanja (5), waste vegetable oil (4), Putranjiva, poon, 
orange skin, animal fat and linseed (2 each), and lard, chicken fat, cashew nut shell, camphor, turpentine, 
false flax, neem, cabbage palm, spanish plum, deccan hemp, Sapodilla, babassu, Champaca, kokum, 
soapnut and Pistacia (1 each).  
 
To provide comparisons, some instances addressing other fuels are included such as Biodiesel (5), 
Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil (2), Shale oil and Diesel fuel/water/surfactant emulsion (1 each). Also addressed 
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is research which has considered additives to improve engine power, to reduce exhaust emissions or to 
ensure that VO/diesel blends form stable homogenised mixtures. Examples of additives are ethanol (6), 
methanol (4), hydrogen and diethyl ether (3 each), butanol (2), and producer gas, liquefied petroleum gas, 
biogas, dimethyl ether, petrol, propanol, amyl alcohol, dodecanol, orangeskin powder and algae powder (1 
each). Exhaust emission findings are presented in Appendix 2, equipment details and engine performance in 
Appendices 3 and 4 and summary findings in Tables 4 to 10 (Emissions Tables 4-7; Engine performance 
Tables 8-10).  
 
Between 60% and 65% of results show equal or improved exhaust emissions and engine performance 
relative to diesel fuel. Directionally acceptable exhaust emissions for which greater than 80% of results are 
the same as or better than diesel fuel, are achieved by poon, mahua, neem, coconut, linseed, soapnut and 
soybean oils and by lard. Other fuels for which 50% or more of emissions are the same as or less than diesel 
fuel are palm, orange-skin-powder/diesel blend, rapeseed, Karanja, cottonseed, ricebran, corn, cashewnut-
shell/camphor, Putranjiva, Jatropha, waste frying oil, turpentine and false flax oils, and animal fat and 
chicken fat. Directionally acceptable engine performance for more than a single result is obtained for 
rapeseed, cottonseed, Jatropha, sunflower, Karanja, soybean, Putranjiva and corn oils. Single-result 
acceptable engine performance is achieved by Pistacia, Sapodilla, teitai, hazelnut, false flax, deccan hemp, 
Pongamia, turpentine, coconut, soapnut, orange-skin, olive and peanut oils, and by chicken fat and lard. 
 
Most workers report that the reasons for not using SVO are related to its high viscosity and injector and 
engine fouling. These can be offset by preheating and use of saturated oils [28]. Several workers in 
particular Tippayawong [29], indicate that SVO may be used only in the short term and that longer term 
usage needs further investigation. Tippayawong also states ‘Vegetable oils and their products appear to be 
obvious choices as future fuels and are of exceptional importance’. Nabi [30] cites Elbert and Kaiser, 
‘Considering overall energy, health, environmental, and economic aspects, vegetable oils could be the fuel 
of the future.’ Many claim that vegetable oils are viable in substantially unaltered engines provided that the 
oil concentration is not greater than 30% unless the fuel is preheated [31]. Others are staunch advocates of 
the improved lubrication (lubricity) impacts of vegetable oil in improving the life of injector pumps, pistons, 
piston rings, cylinder bores and combustion chambers [32]. Some claim an increase in PAHs (Polycyclic 
Aromatic Hydrocarbons) [33, 34] and others claim a reduction [35]. The low level of sulphur in vegetable 
oil is known to reduce sulphur oxide emissions [36] but claims regarding other emissions relative to diesel 
fuel vary.  
 
In the U.S., portable vegetable oil generator sets for private use are available from 14.5 to 505 kVA [37]. 
Researchers have principally addressed the use of low-volatility fuels (diesel, biodiesel and SVO) in CI 
engines. Some address the use of fuel-additives such as air-aspirated hydrogen, diethyl ether and dimethyl 
ether to boost engine power [38]. Some have tested slurry fuels for example, using diesel fuel and orange-
skin powder [39] and diesel fuel with Chlorella vulgaris algae [40]. A coal dust emulsion with diesel fuel 
has also been suggested as being feasible [39].  
 
When first researched, the author had found only one other Australian author who had investigated the use 
of vegetable oil fuel in this country namely, Phillip Calais of Murdoch University, WA [41-43]. Four further 
papers which involve Australian authors have now been found addressing various aspects; Franco 2011 [44], 
Saad 2013 [45], Sajjadi 2016 [46], and Korrapati 2018 [47]. These and many previously reviewed authors, 
describe the importance of considering vegetable oil-based fuels given the instability in price and supply of 
crude oil, their ability to be produced almost anywhere, their carbon dioxide neutrality, high energy content, 
clean combustion and very low sulphur content. 
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 2.2.2 Required properties of vegetable oil fuel 
 
To function well, vegetable oil requires as low a viscosity as possible, must be liquid at all temperatures 
used, must not polymerise (solidify, dry) under conditions of use, must be free of extraneous solids, must be 
free of acidity and alkalinity and should have as high a cetane number and calorific value as possible Ideally, 
it would also be degummed. 
 
According to Elsbett and Bialkowsky [21], the major advantages of natural vegetable oil are:  
• High calorific value: high energy density  
• Liquid in form and thus easily handled  
• When burned emits less soot  
• When burned has high energy efficiency  
• Not toxic or harmful to humans, animals, soil or water  
• Neither flammable nor explosive, and does not release toxic gases  
• Easy to store, transport and handle  
• Does not cause damage if accidentally spilt 
• Handling does not require special care to be taken 
• Produced directly by nature: does not have to be transformed  
 
Germany operates according to standard, DIN 51605:2010-09, ‘Fuels for vegetable oil compatible 
combustion engines – Fuel from Rapeseed oil – Requirements and test methods’. DIN is an abbreviation for 
‘Deutsche Instititut für Normung’ or German Standards Institute. Its specifications are shown in Table 1. 
 
         Table 1 :  German rapeseed oil standard DIN 51605 
DIN 51605 Specifications Limit 
Density (15°C) 900-930 kg/m3 
Flashpoint (minimum) 220°C 
Kinematic viscosity at 40°C (maximum) 36.0 mm2/s 
Lower calorific value (minimum) 36,000 kJ/kg 
Cetane Number (minimum) 39 
Carbon residue mass (maximum) 0.4% w/w 
Iodine Value 95-125 
Sulphur content (maximum) 10 mg/kg 
Contaminants (maximum) 24 mg/kg 
Erucic Acid Value (maximum) 2.0 mg KOH/g 
Oxidation stability at 110°C (minimum) 6.0 hrs 
Phosphorus content (maximum) 3 mg/kg 
Ca+Mg (maximum) 20 mg/kg 
Ash content (maximum) 0.01% w/w 
Water content (maximum) 750 mg/kg 
 
Diesel fuel in Australia complies with Fuel Standard (Automotive Diesel) Determination 2001 [48]. This 
permits up to 10 mg/kg sulphur (01Jan09) and requires a minimum Cetane Index  (a substitute for 
the Cetane Number based on density and distillation range) of 46, a viscosity range of 2.0-4.5 cSt at 40°C, a 
minimum flashpoint of 61.5°C and maximum PAHs of 11% mass/mass. Australia also has a biodiesel fuel 
standard [49] but unlike Europe, does not yet have a vegetable oil fuel standard. 
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Blin et al 2013 have proposed a vegetable oil standard for fuels to be used in stationary engines for West 
Africa [50]. They have developed a simplified, inexpensive and efficient standard comprising seven 
requirements which are listed in Table 2, with the aim of preventing breakdowns and shortening of engine 
life. The authors also state that while flashpoint is important in terms of safety of storage and handling, it 
does not influence the performance of the engine and therefore is not specified. 
 
The only species likely to be used in West Africa which has a flashpoint below the German standard is 
Babassu oil (150°C). Blin et al claim that carbon residue correlates with combustion chamber deposits which 
in turn relate to engine life. Typically West African oil is filtered and degummed and has carbon residues in 
the range 0.2% w/w to 0.3% w/w which compares well with the German standard value of 0.4% w/w. The 
authors also wisely advise the importance of a viscosity specification not only because too high a value can 
quickly damage injection equipment but because deterioration and polymerisation in storage may result in 
unacceptably increased viscosity. 
 
          Table 2 :  Proposed West African standard for vegetable oil fuel; from [50] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Iodine value, a measure of the degree of saturation/unsaturation and of susceptibility to oxidation is also not 
specified as the authors claim that it is not a parameter that can be used to draw conclusions about the 
quality of the oil. The authors advise that other parameters such as heating value, cetane number and sulphur 
content are not included either because the range of oil types used in West Africa meet the German 
specification or because they are not relevant to engine wear and longevity. Iodine values of some common 
oil types are listed in Appendix 32. 
 
2.2.3 Economic benefits and production methods 
 
Albeit beyond the scope of this work to study economic benefits and production methods, it is important to 
consider these aspects broadly. They are (a) the absence of the need for oil wells, oil rigs, ‘fracking’ and 
refineries, (b) the absence of the need to use costly, complex and dangerous chemical processes during 
production and (c) the relative simplicity of producing vegetable oil. Farming is required instead of the 
winning of resources from beneath the earth’s surface. Harvesting the crop followed by separation of the oil 
from the seed is basically all that is required. This contrasts with the costly and complex processes enacted 
by specialist petroleum refineries. Producers can if they are remote, harvest and press their own crop and 
local small, non-monopolistic businesses can do this at population centres. It was a prime objective of 
Rudolf Diesel to break what he saw as monopolistic practices which in his day involved steam engines and 
their manufacturers rather than oil wells, shale oil separation, fracking and petroleum refineries (Chapter 1). 
 
Vegetable oils are extracted from the oil-bearing seed by dehusking, mastication and hot or cold pressing. 
Pressing is performed by either mechanised or geared hand operated vertical presses or by powered 
horizontal screw presses. This process is claimed to be inefficient in power use and in wear associated with 
the high pressures needed. Furthermore, it is claimed that 7-8% of available oil cannot be removed by 
Proposed West African standard for vegetable oil fuel Limit 
Specific gravity 0.9-0.96 
Kinematic viscosity (maximum) 50 cSt 
Iodine Value Report 
Phosphorus (maximum) 50 ppm 
Free fatty acid (maximum) 3 mg KOH/g 
Insolubles (maximum) 100 ppm 
Water content (maximum) 750 ppm 
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pressing. For food use cold pressing is used to retain flavour. This is less important for non-food uses. A 
higher yielding process claiming removal of all but 0.5% of available oil is the use of  solvent extraction 
[51]. For this purpose commercial grade hexane is used. High yield and less chemical degradation result 
from using liquid, dry carbon dioxide as the extracting solvent [52]. The author is familiar with this process 
having worked at the former Carlton & United Breweries in Bouverie Street Carlton on hop extract 
production using liquid, dry carbon dioxide as solvent. 
 
Based upon the experience of the author, treatment of the oil prior to use as fuel comprises as a minimum, 
settling to remove any solids and water present followed by decanting and filtering. Greater sophistication in 
production terms utilises horizontal filter presses, pressure leaf filters, rotary vacuum filters, horizontal belt 
filters or centrifuges. Other processes may also be used such as fractional crystallisation to ensure that the 
fuel does not solidify in use, and treatment with alkali to neutralise acidity. Waste vegetable oils are treated 
similarly except that the first coarse separation process involves screening for example using a horizontal 
continuously fed vibrating screen. Several stages of pre-screening may be required. The oil feedstock is 
usually preheated to render it more free flowing. 
  
Aside from the industrial process of solvent extraction, the oil winning process is purely a mechanical one 
capable of being performed virtually without skill or training by anyone from the plantation operator to 
operators of small-scale, localised manufacturing plants. In this, physical hazards exist but not chemical 
hazards. The process is relatively simple and therefore cheaper than processes such as transesterification to 
produce biodiesel or hydrotreating to produce hydrotreated vegetable oil (HVO). HVO is a range of C14-C19 
hydrocarbons [53]. Solvent extraction although yielding more oil is an industrial process generally not 
available to small, localised producers. In cost and complexity, there is little comparison between any of the 
vegetable oil production techniques and those currently in use to produce mineral fuels. Equally, growing of 
crops although not without cost and some hazard does not compare in either sense with drilling for oil. 
 
Causing the oil to be of appropriate viscosity if this is necessary is performed by dilution, preheating or by 
dual-fuel operation. Dilution is the method used in the on-road trials described in Chapter 3. All three 
methods are addressed briefly in Section 2.2.6. Dual-fuel operation involves two fuel tanks, one containing 
vegetable oil and the other containing conventional diesel fuel. Starting and running up to temperature uses 
conventional fuel, followed by switching to vegetable oil for the main run and then switching back to diesel 
fuel before stopping in preparation for the next start. In many dual-fuel systems, the switching process is 
automatic. Such systems have been operating successfully in the Slovak Republic since 1997 [54]. 
 
  2.2.4 Exhaust Emission findings 1980-2014 
 
Forty eight of the 65 research papers reviewed, measured emissions of carbon monoxide (CO), carbon 
dioxide (CO2), Hydrocarbons (HC), particulate matter (PM), nitrogen oxides (NOX), Smoke and Noise. A 
table listing findings qualitatively as ‘Up’, ‘Down’ or ‘Same’ relative to diesel fuel, together with the species 
and percentage of oil used is contained  in Appendix 2. Here following for the 571 data points recorded, 
emissions which were less than for diesel fuel are described as ‘Down’, the same as ‘Same’ and higher than 
for diesel fuel as ‘Up’. Given that emissions which are the ‘Same’ as diesel fuel are as important as those 
which are ‘Down’,  Tables 3, 4 and 5 list ‘Down+Same’ vs ‘Up’ and then indicate the percentage of the 
desirable ‘Down+Same’. Where sample numbers are few however, not too much should be read into these 
findings. Rather they should be regarded as directional only.  
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      Table 3 :  Food oils emission summary 
Food oils  
Down+Same Up % acceptable 
CO        (carbon monoxide) 25 26 49% 
CO2      (carbon dioxide) 7 3 70% 
HC        (hydrocarbons) 20 26 43% 
PM       (particulate matter) 13 6 68% 
NOx     (nitrogen oxides)    39 21 65% 
Smoke 24 4 86% 
Noise 7 2 78% 
Total 135 88 61% 
 
      Table 4 :  Non-Food oils emission summary 
Non-food oils  
Down+Same Up % acceptable 
CO        (carbon monoxide) 34 20 63% 
CO2      (carbon dioxide) 12 16 43% 
HC        (hydrocarbons) 30 24 56% 
PM       (particulate matter) 9 3 75% 
NOx     (nitrogen oxides)    32 19 63% 
Smoke 48 13 79% 
Noise 14 2 88% 
Total 179 97 65% 
 
        Table 5 :  Other fuels emission summary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
From the foregoing, it can be seen that smoke and noise are consistently improved by using vegetable oils 
(smoke - food oils 86% non-food oils 79%; noise – food oils, 78%, non-food oils 88%). NOx is also mostly 
reduced. CO is reduced relative to diesel fuel for non-food oils and slightly higher for food oils. PM is 
consistently better but the sample size is small. Otherwise, the above data shows only that findings vary 
from worker to worker and to a certain extent, are dependent upon the conditions used such as presence of 
additives, fuel preheating, VO/diesel ratio, engine load and injection pressure. 
 
All VO fuel types fair better with dilution or preheating to reduce viscosity. All produce minimal sulphur 
oxides given the very low concentrations of sulphur present in VOs. All are CO2-neutral given that carbon 
burned is regenerated when the fuel is grown. So-called 'well-to-wheel' carbon balance is not addressed 
herein but is likely to be better for all VOs given the much simpler processes involved in their production. 
An assessment of exhaust emissions versus diesel fuel for individual fuel types is presented in Table 6. 
Findings are somewhat limited given that many of the oil/fuel species comprise only one or two lines of 
Other  
Down+Same Up % acceptable 
CO        (carbon monoxide) 11 7 61% 
CO2      (carbon dioxide) 2 0 100% 
HC        (hydrocarbons) 8 6 57% 
PM       (particulate matter) 3 1 75% 
NOx     (nitrogen oxides)    15 3 83% 
Smoke 17 1 94% 
Noise 0 0 - 
Total 56 18 76% 
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data. The reader is nevertheless invited to consider percentages for species for which at least three lines of 
data are present; these are highlighted in green. 
 
   Table 6 :  Percent of  Acceptable Emissions for individual fuel species/types 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2.5 Equipment details and engine performance summary 1980-2014 
 
Data from all 65 research papers is presented in Appendices 2, 3 and 4 describing the fuels tested, equipment 
used and improvement or worsening vs diesel fuel indicated in green and red respectively. The researchers’ 
considered opinions regarding the viability of their tested fuels are also given.  
 
Thirty two of the researchers used single-cylinder test engines, nine used four-cylinder engines, six used six-
cylinder engines, four used two-cylinder engines and two used five-cylinder engines. Injection pressures 
ranged from 130-3000 bar. A wide range of engine, vehicle and machine types were used for example a 
0.34-1.38 bar cogeneration burner, an ultra-low speed 6:1 compression ratio single-cylinder agricultural 
engine commonly used in developing countries, a Chevrolet Equinox vehicle, two Mercedes Benz 3.0 litre 
 
Fuel type Fuel species Lines of data in Appendix 2 % of acceptable results 
1 Food Hazelnut 1 25% 
2 Food Corn oil 2 38% 
3 Food Olive oil 2 38% 
4 Non-food Cashew nut shell oil 1 40% 
5 Food Sunflower oil 8 42% 
6 Food Peanut oil 4 44% 
7 Non-food False Flax 1 50% 
8 Non-food Turpentine oil 1 50% 
9 Non-food Waste Frying Oil (WFO) 1 50% 
10 Non-food Jatropha 17 53% 
11 Non-food Putranjiva 4 55% 
12 Non-food Cashew nut shell oil/Camphor oil 2 56% 
13 Non-food Corn oil 3 60% 
14 Food Ricebran oil 2 63% 
15 Non-food Chicken fat 2 63% 
16 Food Cottonseed oil 12 63% 
17 Non-food Karanja 11 65% 
18 Other LPG/DEE 1 67% 
19 Non-food Animal fat 2 67% 
20 Non-food Orange skin oil 3 67% 
21 Food Rapeseed oil 27 68% 
22 Other Shale oil 6 70% 
23 Other Orange skin powder/diesel fuel 1 75% 
24 Food Palm oil 3 75% 
25 Other Diesel fuel+additives 15 78% 
26 Non-food Lard 1 80% 
27 Food Soybean oil 3 83% 
28 Non-food Soapnut oil 2 88% 
29 Non-food Linseed oil 6 91% 
30 Food Coconut oil 2 100% 
31 Non-food Neem oil 2 100% 
32 Non-food Mahua oil 4 100% 
33 Non-food Red Poon oil 4 100% 
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vehicles, a Jeep 2.8 litre engine and a 335kW turbocharged engine. Seven of the single-cylinder laboratory 
test engines were Kirloskar, three were Lister, three Rainbow, three Ricardo and two were Lishui. Others 
used were Listeroid, Roca, Yanmar, Yunnei, Agrale, Zetor, Hatz, John Deere and Pancar. Vehicles tested 
included some containing earlier IDI engines and others with more modern DI engines. Some were 
relatively recent for example a 2006 Euro 3 compliant commonrail equipped vehicle. Other vehicles used 
were a Renault Laguna, VW Touareg and Skoda Octavia. In the Slovak Republic where 100% vegetable oil 
fuelled vehicles have operated in dual-fuel mode since 1997, 171 trucks were monitored over a total of 2.9 
million kilometres of use in a 24 month period and found to have been without problems related to fuel type 
used. Makes of vehicles monitored were Mercedes Benz Actros, Mercedes Benz Atego, Iveco Stralis and 
DAF XF [55].  
 
Some commentators describe adverse impacts of the use of vegetable oil fuels on the engine and its 
componentry caused by high viscosity, low volatility, presence of free fatty acids and propensity to 
polymerise, particularly where 100% vegetable oil is used. Saturated oils are less likely to polymerise but 
tend also to be higher in viscosity and more likely to be solid at room temperature. Chemical properties 
which affect the performance of fuels such as the extent of presence of aromatic and olephinic compounds 
and also the presence of combined oxygen and sulphur were addressed by Lance [34]. A high aromatic 
content can lead to higher volatility and higher energy content. The presence of combined oxygen reduces 
the amount of combustion air required and can assist late combustion. Lance also describes three categories 
of physical properties of a fuel as (i) driveability eg power and performance (ii) long term performance eg 
durability and deposit formation and (iii) emissions. Some have reported injector coking, fouling or erosion 
and injector pump wear [56], fuel filter and fuel line blockage [57], combustion chamber and cylinder wall 
carbon deposition and lubricating oil detriment. Others are staunch advocates of the improved lubrication 
impacts (lubricity) of vegetable oil and to a certain extent, of alkyl esters too, in improving injector pump 
life and piston, piston ring, cylinder bore and combustion chamber life For example, [32]. 
 
The same 48 papers for which emission findings are reported, are used to demonstrate engine performance 
characteristics namely, Brake Thermal Efficiency (bte), Brake Specific Fuel Consumption (bsfc), Brake 
Specific Energy Consumption (bsec), Torque (T) and Power (P). 242 data points are presented in Appendix 
4 and labelled ‘Better-Worse-Same’ analogously to the ‘Up-Down-Same’ categorisation for the emissions 
analysis. Findings are summarised for each engine characteristic assessed and presented in Tables  7, 8 and 
9. 
 
Unlike emissions, ‘Better’ may mean up or down. For example, fuel and energy consumption (BSFC and 
BSEC) are better the lower they are. The other variables namely Engine Efficiency (BTE), Torque (T) and 
Power (P) are ‘Better’ the higher they are. 
 
The following tables show that VO fuel performance is 60-65% acceptable comparably with emissions (61-
65% acceptable, see Tables 3 and 4). VO fuels have lower Cetane Number, lower heat content, lower 
burning  rate and considerably higher viscosity than conventional diesel fuel. To offset these characteristics, 
it is necessary to adjust ignition timing and ignition duration, to use diluents or preheating to reduce 
viscosity and to vary injection pressure and type of injectors used. Highly successful use of VO in dual-fuel 
mode is described by Kleinova et al [55]. 
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 Table 7 :  Food oils performance summary 
Food oils 
 Better+Same Worse % acceptable 
Brake thermal efficiency (BTE) 23 4 85% 
Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) 9 14 39% 
Brake specific energy consumption (BSEC) 0 1 0% 
Torque (T) 8 7 53% 
Power (P) 10 7 59% 
Total 50 33 60% 
 
 Table 8 :  Non-food oils performance summary 
Non-food oils 
 Better+Same Worse % acceptable 
Brake thermal efficiency (BTE) 35 12 74% 
Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) 20 14 59% 
Brake specific energy consumption (BSEC) 17 13 57% 
Torque (T) 5 3 63% 
Power (P) 5 3 63% 
Total 82 45 65% 
 
 Table 9 :  Other fuels performance summary 
Other fuels 
 Better+Same Worse % acceptable 
Brake thermal efficiency (BTE) 13 3 81% 
Brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) 1 8 13% 
Brake specific energy consumption (BSEC) 0 0 - 
Torque (T) 0 4 0% 
Power (P) 0 5 0% 
Total 14 20 41% 
 
 
2.3 Conclusions of the literature review 
 
• Forty eight workers in the period 1980 to 2014 reported inconsistently with respect to exhaust 
emissions associated with the use of straight vegetable oil (SVO) though the majority found that 
emissions were improved. Of a total of 497 data points, there are 20 instances where engine noise 
was found to be reduced, 212 instances where emission was reduced and 184 examples of emission 
parameters having increased using vegetable oil fuel. There were 101 instances of emissions being 
the same as with diesel fuel. An average of 63% of all data points were found to be acceptable that is, 
of either reduced or the same emission level as diesel fuel.  
 
• Within the limitations of absence of statistical significance, emissions appear to have been lowest for 
Poon, Mahua, Linseed, Soybean, Palm, Rapeseed, Orange, Karanja, Cottonseed, Corn, Putranjiva 
and Jatropha oils. These oils in order of citing, ranged from 100% down to 53% of acceptable 
emission levels based upon from 27 down to three tests performed. 
 
• Of a total of 242 data points from the 48 articles reviewed, 19 found improvement in engine 
performance and 96 found worsening. There were 127 instances of emissions being the same as with 
diesel fuel. This does not suggest that vegetable oils are unacceptable given the limitation of the 
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‘Better-Same-Worse’ assessment performed here. Neither does such an assumption allow for the 
numerous possible engine and fuel condition variations which may be made to improve performance. 
An average of 60.3% of all vegetable oil data points were found to be acceptable ie of better or the 
same performance level as diesel fuel. 
 
• All agree that conventional diesel engines can be operated successfully using vegetable oil provided 
that the fuel is (i) preheated in cold-climate countries, (ii) well selected for flashpoint, iodine value 
and combined oxygen presence, (iii) filtered more thoroughly than when using conventional diesel 
fuel and (iv) used with a greater ignition advance setting. Dual-fuel use also permits many kinds of 
vegetable oil or fat to be used without problems. There are inconsistencies in opinions regarding the 
extent of dilution necessary to reduce viscosity and regarding the best injection pressure. Cold-
climate countries will need to use fuel preheating, dual-fuel operation or low concentrations of 
vegetable oil. The author suggests that use of low vegetable oil concentrations is not sustainable 
however, unless the diluent is also sustainable; mineral diesel fuel is not.  
 
• Recent articles show that researchers in developed countries are moving away from straight 
vegetable oils in anything but very low concentrations and instead, are researching further into the 
use of biodiesel and hydrotreated (hydrocracked) vegetable oil. Developing country researchers on 
the other hand, are more enthusiastic than ever about the prospects of straight vegetable oils at high 
concentrations. They are working on stationary engine applications as well as vehicles. 
 
• An engine designed specifically for running on vegetable oil, the Elsbett Motor, was developed in 
the 1970s and several thousand were sold before production ceased in 1990, indicating that should 
the demand for vegetable oil based fuels rise again, production could re-commence. 
 
• Although a variety of vegetable oils have been assessed (29 varieties comprising 11 food species and 
18 non-food species), most have only been tested in short-term trials. More longer-term trials and 
long periods of on-road use are needed. Additionally, there are many more species available 
requiring research to establish their physical and chemical properties and performance under test 
both in the laboratory and on the road.  
 
• This literature review indicates research opportunities for :- 
 
o assessing vegetable oil fuel in Australia by or in conjunction with one or more of its 39 
universities with funding from vehicle manufacturers and their agents, fuel manufacturers 
and importers, farm representative associations and from governments. 
 
o the conducting of on-road trials. Albeit that control of variables can be better managed under 
laboratory conditions and that this is likely to explain why others almost exclusively conduct 
their work in this way, extensive field trials like those performed by Nesté Oil Corporation in 
Finland and Germany on hydrotreated vegetable oil and on pure plant oil in the Slovak 
Republic are necessary before a true appreciation of viability can be obtained. 
 
o conducting trials with the Elsbett engine to ascertain its performance against current 
emission standards and developing it further. 
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• The first hypothesis of this thesis that ‘not enough is known about the use of high concentrations of 
vegetable oil as fuel particularly following long-term on-road use or about the performance of many 
non-food oil-producing species’ has been shown to be the case with some exceptions. The first is the 
work by Kleinova et al [55] and the government of the Slovak Republic in causing dual-fuel 
rapeseed/diesel to come into normal use in that country in 1997, to monitor long-term truck operation 
over a combined distance of  2.9 million kilometres and to set up Sustainable Green Fleets (SUGRE) 
to further assess dual-fuel powered vehicles. The second is the work of Basinger in 2010 [58] who 
operated a Listeroid stationary agricultural engine successfully for 500 hrs. Four other workers 
assessed on-road performance of passenger cars using NEDC drive cycles namely Fontaras [59], 
Kleinova [55], Wagner [60] and Lance & Anderson [34]. 
 
• Other than the above workers, there is a considerable need for monitored on-road trials and for 
extended duration laboratory engine tests to be performed. The following chapter addresses such a 
long-duration, on-road trial. 
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Chapter 3 The on-road trials 
 
 3.1 Introduction 
 
A test vehicle was powered using 100% waste cooking oil for a 1000 km pre-trial period in 2004. The 
vehicle ran well until an 8 mm diameter wire mesh filter inside the fuel injector pump became partially 
blocked with paint particles from the drums that the waste oil was stored in and would not travel above 80 
km/hr. The fuel injector pump was replaced, injectors refurbished and the vehicle operated on conventional 
diesel fuel for a year.  
 
Pre-trials were recommenced in November 2005 using a 10% blend of vegetable oil with conventional 
diesel fuel. Following successful operation, the oil concentration was progressively increased to 50%. 
Formal trials commenced on 7th March 2008 and continued until 27th January 2010 covering a total distance 
of 45,385 km.  Thirty trials were reported. They consisted of seven diesel fuel control runs, four 50/50 blend 
runs and a total of nineteen runs comprising 50/50 blend with an additive. Additives used were isopropanol, 
ethanol, ethyl acetate and a range of industrial perfume concentrates. Their purpose was to improve fuel 
blend homogeneity. 
 
The trials were not without fault. The fuel filter blocked regularly leading to loss of power and excessive 
exhaust smoke. The cause was fuel containing a dispersion of finely divided solid fats and high melting 
point oils. Problems reported by others such as fuel acidity, injector fouling and fuel polymerisation were 
not experienced.  
 
On completion, the engine was found to have virtually no cylinder head or cylinder bore wear and 
lubricating oil contained no acidity (pH 7.0). Fuel consumption was measured for all trials combined and for 
country runs and city runs separately. Average speed was also measured for country runs. Measuring other 
variables such as vehicle condition, wind, temperature, power, torque and traffic conditions required more 
resources than were available. This was offset by using two principal routes with relatively constant journey 
times :- Williamstown-Kilsyth-Brooklyn-Williamstown 116 km city runs, twice per week in off-peak traffic 
and Williamstown-Bahgallah-Williamstown 750 km country runs, approx 8 times per year. Other variables 
such as vehicle performance (apparent power) and smoke emission were noted in the trial log. For more 
recent trials as the odometer reading approached 300,000 km, vehicle performance was assessed by logging 
the gear required and speed achieved when climbing two ‘test hills’.  
 
3.2 Vehicle details 
 
This work used a second-hand, mechanically injected, pre-Euro 2 emission standard, 1996 model Mitsubishi  
Triton utility vehicle, equipped with a 2.5 L Indirect Injection (IDI) turbocharged diesel engine, with an 
odometer reading of 156,018 km. This model as sold in the UK was required to comply with the Euro 3 
standard. Current diesel engines in Australia are Direct Injection (DI) common-rail, complying with Euro 5. 
Euro 6 will apply in 2017.  
 
The fuel injector pump was fully mechanical, manufactured by Zexel, Japan. Details follow :- 
Fuel Injector Pump, Model 572 N290188, Pump No. 104645-3340,  
NP-Bosch Licence No. VE/10F2100RNP1310).  
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Figure 1 : The test vehicle, a 1996 IDI Mitsubishi Triton Figure 2 : The test engine Figure 1 : The test vehicle, a 19 6 IDI Mitsubishi Triton 
 
Figure 2 : The test engine 
Figure 4 :  A disassembled fuel injector Figure 3 : The injector pump in place with discharge lines 
disconnected 
Zexel was formerly ‘Diesel Keiki’, and is now majority owned by Bosch. At the time of manufacture of the 
test vehicle (1996), the Zexel pump was made under licence to Bosch. 
 
Figures 1 to 6 inclusive show the vehicle, the fuel injector pump in place, the injectors at time of 
refurbishment and the original fuel injector pump after its removal and replacement 
 
The vehicle was routinely serviced by Mr Jimmy Dimitriou of Williamstown Tyre Service who also 
conducted any repairs required. Repair works are addressed in Section 3.5. 
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3.3 Fuel used 
 
Waste vegetable oil (WVO) was provided principally by Mr Ian Smith of Mussels Fish and Chippery, 129 
Nelson Place, Williamstown 3016. Mussels has a set of four deep fryers and adds fresh oil to the fourth 
fryer. After closing each day, oil is sequentially pumped from 4th to 3rd to 2nd and to 1st deep fryers and waste 
oil  is pumped from the 1st unit into 25 L open-topped steel pails. New oil is added to the fourth fryer. The 
rate of oil usage varies considerably. For example in summer when business is brisk, 20 L per day will be 
removed. In winter when business is much reduced, a cost-saving measure is to discharge oil less often.  
 
The quality of the waste oil therefore varies not only depending upon the type of oil purchased and the 
goods which have been deep fried, but also upon the rate of generation. Variations in goods deep fried are 
relatively small except for the source of part-cooked potato chips. WVO which has been used to deep fry 
chips purchased part-cooked in vegetable oil is considerably improved for fuel use over frying of chips 
which have been purchased after part-cooking in solid animal fats. The age of the WVO will influence the 
extent to which it is contaminated with burnt chips, burnt batter, burnt fish and fish bones. Good quality fish 
was purchased by Mussels, pre-filleted and pre-frozen.  
 
All factors together cause the ‘solid’ component of the WVO to be greater for older oil and where 
disadvantageous choices of food stocks have been made. The oil quality towards the end of the trial period 
had so deteriorated in this regard, that without realising the significance of the presence of suspended fats, 
the author simply included the whole waste oil after decanting and screening. 
 
Latterly in the trial period, oil was sourced from three other nearby restaurants by the author’s apprentice 
chef son Huw, was of good quality and was filtered by him using a chinois before receipt. Huw’s sources 
were the Customs House Hotel, Yacht Club Hotel and Pelican’s Landing Restaurant, Williamstown. One of 
his sources used ‘Cooker’s Bulk Oil System’ cottonseed oil. The author’s son Oliver also obtained waste oil 
from Accent Café, Williamstown. The author’s wife Joan provided filtered waste canola oil from a domestic 
deep fryer. On one occasion, 2 x 20 L containers of waste cooking oil were obtained from a municipal 
recycling depot. Examples of some of the oil types used by waste oil suppliers are listed below and pictured 
in Appendix 5 :- 
 
Figure 5 :  The injector pump, nearside 
view 
Figure 6 :  The injector pump, offside 
view 
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• Sunola Oil, Ingredients Sunflower and Canola Oil, Manufactured and/or packed by The Original Pickle 
Company, 631 High Street, Thornbury, Vic 3071 
• Sunflower Oil, Ingredients Sunflower Oil, Manufactured and/or packed by The Original Pickle Company, 631 
High Street, Thornbury, Vic 3071 
• Golden Flower Blended Vegetable Oil, Cholesterol Free; packed in Malaysia and imported by Del-Re 
National Food Group, Unit 1/21 Flight Drive, Tullamarine Vic 3043 
• 100% Pure Canola Oil, Colossus Oil, 13 Olver Street, Preston Vic 3072 
• Solero, Quality Guaranteed Canola, Refined & Deodorised Mono-Unsaturated Edible Vegetable Oil, 
Goodman Fielder Services, 75 Talavera Road, Macquarie Park, NSW 2113 
• Atlas Canola Mono-Unsaturated Vegetable Oil, Cholesterol Free, Lowest in Saturated fat, Product of 
Singapore, Packed for Delta Sales Pty Ltd, 17-21 Hodgson Street, Brunswick 3056 Melbourne 
• Keechies Canola Oil, No Cholesterol, Low in Unsaturated Fatty Acid, Good Source of Omega 3, Product of 
Malaysia, Packed for and Imported by Australian Import & Export House Pty Ltd, PO Box 4108, Richmond 
East, Vic 3121 
• Orkide refined sunflower oil, Cholesterol Free, BS EN ISO 9001 
• Cooker’s Bulk Oil System Cottonseed Oil 
• Cole’s Canola Oil 
 
The Original Pickle Company products were supplied in 20 L square translucent HDPE plastic containers 
with screwed-top cap and location at the base for installing a plastic tap. These containers were extensively 
used for storing and decanting WVO where their partial transparency assisted in separating solid fats from 
liquid oil and in assessing diesel fuel/vegetable oil blend homogeneity. All other products listed above 
except for ‘Orkide' sunflower oil were supplied in round 20 L steel ‘tins’ with a range of steel and plastic 
threaded top caps and provision at the base for a plastic tap. 
 
Upon receipt, the waste oil was stored in 200 L steel drums and allowed to settle for at least a week, more 
commonly two weeks. A drum pump was then used to decant oil from the top of the drum, leaving most 
solids at the bottom. An example of some of the drums used is shown in Appendix 5. 
 
A 50/50 vegetable oil/diesel fuel blend was the basis for all trials performed. The purpose of using additives 
was to improve blend stability and to assess whether they would improve performance. Principal examples 
used were a range of industrial grade perfume concentrates formulated as additives for disinfectants, 
detergents and bleaches. The blending technique was to mix 10 L each of diesel fuel and decanted waste 
vegetable oil in a calibrated container. For trials involving an additive, 2 L of the additive was added to the 
20 L blend. Additive blends were therefore 45.5% WVO, 45.5% diesel fuel and 9% additive. The mixed fuel 
was filtered using steel wire mesh commercial sieves. The fuel gauge was calibrated by draining the tank 
and noting gauge readings following addition of a series of 10 L increments. The calibration graph is 
presented at Figure 8. Fuel consumption was measured either by filling the fuel tank with a measured 
amount and running until empty or more commonly, by adjusting for the fuel gauge reading at the start and 
finish of a run and adding any fuel additions made during the trial. Some trials with additives were grouped 
together for the purpose of analysing results. 
 
The suppliers of WVO provided cooking oils comprising used Canola (six sources), Sunflower (two), a 
Canola/Sunflower blend (one) and Cottonseed (one source). Their calorific values are Canola 34-36 MJ/L, 
Sunflower 37 MJ/L and Cottonseed 42 MJ/L [61-64]. Slightly lower values for vegetable oils compared with 
diesel fuel (37-42 MJ/L) could lead to higher fuel usage than diesel fuel for the same energy consumption. 
In some cases this was borne out but not in all cases – see Section 3.4. Diesel fuel was sourced mostly from 
Shell, Newport and occasionally from Kilsyth, Casterton, Hamilton, Mortlake and Derinallum in Victoria. 
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Isopropanol, ethanol and ethyl acetate additives were procured from Merck Pty Ltd, Colchester Road, 
Kilsyth. Perfume concentrates were obtained from Symex Holdings Ltd, Port Melbourne. They comprised 
the perfume dissolved in ethanol. The perfumes themselves were sourced by Symex from International 
Flavours and Fragrances Inc, 310 Frankston-Dandenong Road, Dandenong South. They consisted of 
complex proprietary mixtures of both natural and synthesised fragrances such as :- 
 
• eucalyptus oil 
• terpineol 
• 2-phenoxy ethanol 
• 2-octanol-2,6 dimethyl acetate; benzyl benzoate 
• 6-acetyl-1,1,2,4,4,7-hexamethyltetraline. 
 
Diethyl ether also sourced from Merck Pty Ltd was used to make a 90/10 diesel fuel/ether blend for cleaning 
fuel lines and the fuel injector pump following blockage. This was not used as an experimental fuel. Figures 
7 and 8 show fuel tank calibration.  
  
 
Figures 9 to 12 inclusive present some of the difficulties experienced when attempting to form stable fuel 
blends. 
 
Figure 7 : Calibrating the fuel tank 
Figure 8 : Tank calibration graph 
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Figure 9 : A well mixed blend Figure 10 : A separated blend 
Figure 11 : Blend lower layer, ethanol above 
 
Figure 12 : An experimental blend with          
methanol yielded this preciptate 
  
  
 
 3.4 Results 
 
Trial distance and fuel consumption are presented for each type of fuel used. Fuel blends used and their 
abbreviations are presented in Table 10. Figure 13 shows that of the 30 trials performed, the most tested 
fuel was the 50/50 blend of waste vegetable oil and diesel fuel alone and the second most tested were 
50/50 blends with an additive. 
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      Table 10 :  Fuel blends and their abbreviations 
Fuel blend Abbreviation Short form 
Conventional diesel fuel alone Diesel D 
50% waste vegetable oil and 50% conventional diesel fuel 50/50  
50/50 blend with isopropyl alcohol additive IPA  
50/50 blend with white king regular perfume concentrate WKR W 
50/50 blend with brown eucalyptus perfume concentrate Brn Euc B Euc 
50/50 blend with citrus perfume concentrate Citrus C  or Cit 
50/50 blend with lemon perfume concentrate Lemon  L or Lem 
50/50 blend with lemon or eucalyptus perfume concentrate Lem/Euc LemEuc 
50/50 blend with eucalyptus perfume concentrate Euc Eu 
50/50 blend with eucalyptus perfume concentrate or straight diesel D+Euc   
50/50 blend with ethanol and ethyl acetate additives Et/EtAc Et-EtAc 
86/14% diesel/vo blend used as ‘diesel surrogate’ 86/14  
 
3.4.1 All trials 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 14 shows that the lowest fuel consumption was achieved using 50/50 blend with Citrus perfume 
concentrate (8.6 L/100km). Second lowest was one of the 50/50 blends with lemon perfume concentrate (9.4 
L/100km). One of the straight diesel fuel runs was fifth best (10.1 L/100km). 
 
Figure 15 shows that the best performing fuel in outbound country runs was 50/50 blend with lemon 
perfume concentrate (12.2 L/100km). Second best was 50/50 blend with citrus perfume concentrate (14.1 
L/100km) and third best was 50/50 blend with isopropyl alcohol (16.0 L/100km). Worst performing was one 
of the blends with eucalyptus perfume concentrate (20.4 L/100km), followed closely by the 86/14 diesel 
surrogate, one of the 50/50 blends and a WKR blend (18.7 L/100km). Return country runs in Figure 16 
show that the 50/50 blend with lemon perfume concentrate fared best (12.0 L/100km). Second best was 
citrus blend (12.3 L/100km). Third and fourth were a straight 50/50 blend and a second lemon blend (13.3 
and 13.4 L/100km). Diesel fuel was fifth at 13.9 L/100km. 
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Figure 13 : Trial distance (km) vs fuel type 
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3.4.2 Country runs 
 
Figures 15 and 16 show fuel consumption for outbound and return country runs respectively. 
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Figure 14 : Fuel consumption (L/100km) vs fuel type 
Figure 15 : Fuel Consumption (L/100km) vs fuel type - outbound country runs 
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The range of average speeds achieved for outbound and return country runs was similar (outbound 66.6 to 
92.0 km/hr; return 64.6 to 90.6 km/hr). Outbound runs were against the prevailing westerly wind and the 
vehicle was more heavily laden whereas return runs were with the wind and the vehicle was lightly loaded. 
The route had few built-up areas, constant very limited traffic, substantially no road works and very few 
traffic lights. Average fuel consumption for outbound runs was 17.3 L/100km and for return runs, 15.3 
L/100km indicating that in achieving similar journey times, more fuel was consumed outbound. There was 
no diesel control run outbound and so comparisons have been made with the 86/14 diesel/WVO blend acting 
as ‘diesel surrogate’ (86/14) – see Table 11. 
 
For sets of more than four results for the experimental fuels (except for D+86/14 vs lemon for combined 
country runs), two Student t-test findings at 95% confidence level are reported in Table 11. Results are 
presented in six blocks in that table, (i) all trials, (ii) outbound country runs, (iii) return country runs, (iv) all 
country runs, (v) all outbound vs all return country runs and (vi) all city runs. There was insufficient data for 
two of the return country runs. For all trials, 50/50 blends containing eucalyptus perfume concentrate 
performed significantly worse than diesel fuel and results are shown in red. Conversely, 50/50 blends 
containing citrus or lemon perfume concentrates performed significantly better than diesel fuel and results 
are shown in green. An important finding is that there was no significant difference between diesel fuel and 
the most tested experimental 50/50 diesel/WVO blend, although directionally, the experimental fuel 
exhibited a higher fuel consumption. Country runs saw no significant differences apart from between all 
outbound runs and all return runs where the impact of the different prevailing conditions is borne out. 
Notwithstanding this, one of the best performing experimental fuels, 50/50 blend with lemon perfume 
concentrate when assessed for all country runs, was close to presenting a significant difference (t-stat [2.5] 
not > t-critical [2.8] and P two-tail [0.06] not < alpha [0.05]). This run showed significant difference at the 
lower, 90% confidence level and is also shown in green. City runs showed no significant differences 
between fuel types although again directionally, the experimental fuels fared worst. 
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Figure 16 : Fuel consumption (L/100km) vs fuel type - return country runs 
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       Table 11 :  Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Diesel fuel surrogate (86% diesel, 14% WVO) ;    **  At 95% confidence level 
*** Fuel blends are described in Table 11 hereof 
            Colour coding – headings yellow; sub-headings blue; good green; bad red. 
† 1st and 2nd means pertain to the 1st and 2nd variables 
   
3.5   Vegetable oil spray pattern 
 
Understanding spray pattern behaviour is fundamental in compression ignition engine design and was 
originally intended to be assessed herein. The computer-equipped and window-equipped test cylinder and 
laser droplet assessment apparatus were unavailable in the event however, following the then supervisor Dr 
Lucien Koopmans leaving the university and the research direction of the facility changing. It was 
nevertheless decided to attempt to gain at least a visual understanding of how spray pattern varied with 
injection pressure and fuel type. A Hartridge Pop Tester was used to compare the spray pattern visually from 
a pintle type adjustable fuel injector nozzle. Photographs of the spray pattern generated at 150 bar with 
diesel fuel and 350 bar with food-grade Canola oil are shown side-by-side for comparison in Figures 17 and 
18. Also shown in Figure 19 is the pop tester in use with 100% Canola oil at 350 bar(g). The diesel fuel 
spray is a fine mist at 150 bar(g) whereas the vegetable oil spray is of relatively large droplets even at 350 
bar(g), the upper limit of the test apparatus. 
 
Variables L/100km No of samples Significant ? ** 
1st variable 2nd variable*** 1st mean† 2nd mean† 1st 2nd 
All trials       
Diesel All other 12.3+/-1.5 13.4+/-1.1 7 23 No 
Diesel Citrus/Lemon 12.3+/-1.5 9.9+/-2.3 7 4 Yes 
Diesel Cit/Lem/LemEuc 12.3+/-1.5 10.5+/-2.3 7 5 No 
Diesel IPA/C/L/Et-EtAc 12.3+/-1.5 10.6+/-1.6 7 7 No 
Diesel W/L-Eu/Eu/D-Eu 12.3+/-1.5 14.9+/-1.4 7 11 Yes 
Diesel 50/50 12.3+/-1.5 13.7+/-2.8 7 4 No 
Diesel Euc 12.3+/-1.5 14.5+/-1.9 7 7 Yes 
Outbound country runs 
   86/14* WKR 18.7 17.8+/-1.7 1 4 No 
   86/14* All other 18.7 17.2+/-1.3 1 13 No 
   86/14* All additives 18.7 16.8+/-1.7 1 10 No 
Return country runs 
Diesel All other 15.0+/-14.5 15.3+/-1.8 2 10 No 
Diesel All additives 15.0+/-14.5 15.1+/-2.4 2 7 No 
All country runs      
D+86/14 50/50 16.2+/-5.9 17.2+/-2.2 3 6 No 
D+86/14 Lemon 16.2+/-5.9 12.6+/-1.9 3 3 No (Yes @ 90%) 
D+86/14 WKR 16.2+/-5.9 17.7+/-1.1 3 6 No 
D+86/14 Euc 16.2+/-5.9 17.5+/-2.7 3 5 No 
D+86/14 All other 16.2+/-5.9 16.4+/-1.1 3 23 No 
D+86/14 All additives 16.2+/-5.9 16.1+/-1.3 3 17 No 
All outbound vs All return country runs 
Outbound Return 17.3+/-1.2 15.3+/-1.5 14 12 Yes 
City runs 
Diesel 50/50 12.2+/-1.4 13.2+/-2.7 7 5 No 
Diesel Euc/B Euc/D+Euc 12.2+/-1.4 13.3+/-2.2 7 5 No 
Diesel All other 12.2+/-1.4 13.0+/-1.1 7 18 No 
Diesel All additives 12.2+/-1.4 12.9+/-1.4 7 13 No 
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Figure 17 : 100% diesel fuel at 150 bar(g) 
 
Figure 19 : Hartridge Pop Tester being used by the 
author’s son Huw with 100% canola oil at a pressure 
gauge reading 350 bar(g) 
Figure 18 : 100% food-grade canola oil at 350 bar(g) 
  
Both tests are spraying into the atmosphere and are 
therefore at a greater pressure differential (ΔP) than 
within the combustion chamber. Combustion 
chamber ΔP will be approximately 20-30 bar(g) 
less than in the above examples. Although 
unrealistic therefore, the comparison is useful. 
Notwithstanding the importance of spray pattern 
determination in engine design, assessing this is 
beyond the scope of this work.  
 
Examples of published articles in this field are Dec 
[65], Flynn [66], Jimenez [67], Ryan [68, 69], 
Sudarapandian [70], Taskiran [71] and Daho [72]. 
 
Following a fuel system blockage in the test vehicle 
in March 2008 while using the 50/50 diesel/wvo 
blend the fuel tank, fuel lines and injectors were 
emptied and flushed out using diethyl ether. This 
was followed by a short trial run using a blend of 
90% vegetable oil fuel and 10% diethyl ether to 
ensure that the injectors were clean ahead of 
recommencing fuel trials. 
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Figure 20 : Spray pattern with 90/10 vegetable oil/ether (cylinder 1) 
Figure 21 : Spray pattern with 90/10 vegetable oil/ether (cylinder 2) 
The glowplugs were removed and the starter motor turned so that the spray pattern with the 90/10 
VO/diethyl ether blend could be witnessed. Still shots of the spray pattern from each cylinder are shown in 
Figures 20 to 23 inclusive. A short video entitled ‘Vegetable oil spray pattern’ is located at   
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tuKLwtCw_0I 
 
In the video, it can be seen that the spray is extremely fine similar to that of diesel fuel in Figure 17.  
 
A similar trial showing the discharge from the glowplug holes was conducted with the 50/50 fuel blend on 
another occasion but this time it was not filmed. The spray emitting from the vehicle however was 
remarkably fine and cloud-like and similar to that shown for diesel fuel alone, suggesting that the injector 
pump/injector combination was atomising the fuel more effectively than in the pop test shown in Figure 17. 
This also suggests that 50% dilution with diesel fuel was significant in reducing the viscosity of the 
vegetable oil. 
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Figure 22 : Spray pattern with 90/10 vegetable oil/ether (cylinder 3) 
 
Figure 23 : Spray pattern with 90/10 vegetable oil/ether (cylinder 4) 
 
 
 
 
 
3.6 Problems experienced during the trial 
 
  3.6.1 Exhaust smoke 
 
The vehicle was purchased from Casterton Holden, Casterton, Victoria on 28th March 2003 with an 
odometer reading of  156,018 km. Between then and the start of the accompanying field trial log (Appendix 
6), it was driven a further 93,982 km to the log start figure of 250,000 km. During all of this period, the 
vehicle was reliable but never ‘fast’, always somewhat embarrassing in traffic and producing exhaust smoke 
to a degree. The extent of smoke was not an issue during the day but as the vehicle was also used on 
evenings, it was necessary to drive slowly and at low engine rpm in order to avoid visible smoke being 
picked up in the headlights of following vehicles. 
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Figure 24 : The ‘offending’ filter (actual size) Figure 25 : The filter in place 
During early pre-trials when 100% waste vegetable oil was used, there was no noticeable difference in 
visible exhaust emission. On 7th March 2008 while using 50/50 blend however, excessive smoke emission 
was evident and resulted in a complaint to the local Environment Protection Authority (EPA). Following this 
the fuel tank, fuel line and injector pump were emptied and flushed. Between the 4th and 12th April 2008, all 
four fuel injectors were removed, refurbished and replaced. This solved the problem by returning the smoke 
emission to pre-trial level. 
 
On 27th November 2010, a potentially dangerous situation arose when the vehicle slowed involuntarily, and 
the idling speed dropped accompanied by intense exhaust smoke discharge. On 30th November 2010, the 
author replaced the fuel filter following which idling speed, performance and smoke level returned to 
normal. 
  3.6.2 Fuel injector pump failure 
 
During the 100% waste vegetable oil trial on 19th November 2004 while on an outbound run to Bahgallah, 
Victoria, the vehicle involuntarily slowed from 100 km/hr to 80 km/hr upon entering Hamilton. RACV was 
called at Wannon Falls, the fuel filter replaced and the fuel system re-primed. The rest of the journey was 
driven at the 80 km/hr vehicle-imposed limit. The fuel tank, fuel line and fuel pump were emptied and 
flushed at Bahgallah and 100% diesel fuel added. The vehicle ran but continued with the same speed 
limitation.  
 
The whole of the return journey was driven at the same limited upper speed. This was particularly difficult 
when accelerating up through the gears as the engine was severely rpm limited. The journey which usually 
takes some 4.5 hours, took 6 hours but the fuel economy was very different, using half a tank of fuel instead 
of the usual almost full tank. There is a message here in that if as a nation we really want to conserve energy, 
we perhaps need to accept travelling at lower speed. 
 
In Williamstown, the fuel injector pump was replaced with a reconditioned unit and the vehicle again ran 
properly. The cause of this partial failure was subsequently established when the injector pump was stripped 
in the author’s presence by Mr Paul Valencic of DA Vale Diesel Injection Service Pty Ltd. He found some 
wear in moving parts but none that would cause the problem experienced. However, a small wire-mesh filter 
located inside the pump ahead of the high-pressure section was found to be partially blocked with paint 
particles. The disassembled fuel injector pump has been retained. In Figures 24 and 25 the trial vehicle 8mm 
diameter filter is shown full size and also in place in the fuel injector pump high pressure section. Figure 26 
shows the completely disassembled fuel injector pump.  
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Figure 26 : The injector pump fully dismantled. It is complexity like this which can lead to problems 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
An analogous failure occurred in the replacement vehicle, a 2006 Holden Rodeo utility vehicle at odometer 
reading 122,246 km on 12th January 2014. This time, the vehicle would continue to move but in a ‘jerky’ 
manner and at a slightly reduced speed. This was also diagnosed by Mr Valencic of DA Vale Diesel. It was 
found not to be a fault with the fuel injector pump but a similar, partial blockage of a small wire-mesh filter 
located inside the fuel feed-line bolt which connects the fuel line to the injector pump. This vehicle was 
purchased in December 2009 with an odometer reading of 76,958 km and has only used conventional diesel 
fuel. The fuel filter had been replaced under service, only two months prior. Clearly the presence of filters 
inside the fuel injector pump is an issue given their relative inaccessibility. 
 
It is noteworthy that the test-vehicle pump did not actually fail rather, it slowed the vehicle down. It is also 
fundamentally inappropriate for any fuel pump to operate under suction. The arrangement on many vehicles 
is like this however such that in hot weather fuel cavitation can occur. The correct location for a fuel pump 
in the author’s opinion is adjacent to the fuel tank and if possible, lower than the tank outlet so that the 
passage of fuel from this position along the pipeline and up to the engine, is under pressure rather than under 
suction. Whilst the engine-driven fuel injector pump generates very high pressure and cannot be located in 
this way, diesel engine equipped vehicles could have a second ‘jockey’ pump located at the rear for 
example, within the fuel tank. Evidently the author’s more modern 2006 Holden Rodeo also relies on the 
fuel injector pump to draw fuel all the way from the fuel tank. 
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  3.6.3 Variation in idling speed 
 
At various times, idling speed dropped or increased. The desired set point was 500 rpm. Reductions were 
commonly a result of ‘bad’ fuel. A stepwise increase in speed to 1000 rpm occurred in 2009 without 
explanation. The solution was to bend the choke lever away from the throttle quadrant and to add a strong 
spring to the throttle quadrant. Both of these actions reduced the idling speed to 750-800 rpm which 
although higher than 500 rpm, was acceptable. 
 
  3.6.4 Fuel leakage 
 
The high pressure lines from the fuel injector pump to the engine were found to be leaking and were 
tightened. A ‘drip’ leak of fuel from the front (throttle) end of the fuel injector pump continued. This is 
considered unrelated to fuel type used. 
 
  3.6.5 Alternator failure 
 
The alternator was refurbished by Wesdan Auto Electrical, Footscray on 4th August 2008. This is considered 
unrelated to the fuel trials. 
 
  3.6.6 Starter motor failure 
 
On 25th May 2009 the starter motor failed and was rebuilt by Wesdan Auto Electrical. It is considered that 
this failure bears no relation to the fuel trials. 
 
  3.6.7 Timing failure 
 
On 1st August 2008, the engine emitted an unusual noise and idling speed dropped to 300 rpm. This was 
diagnosed as a shift in the engine timing. It was fortunate that no damage was caused in this incident. The 
crankshaft timing gear Woodruff key had become worn and the keyway had similarly become worn. It was 
likely that this was not repairable other than by for example, replacing the crankshaft. The mechanic 
succeeded however and timing remained correct for the duration of the trials. The repair method was to 
install a new key, new crankshaft timing gear wheel, new harmonic balancer and new drive belt and to weld 
the key to the keyway. It is considered that this failure bears no relation to the fuel trials. Figures 27 and 28 
show the location of the crankshaft and timing gear and the back of the timing gear after removal, indicating 
the extent of wear of the keyway. 
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Figure 27 : Crankshaft end showing worn Woodruff Key and slot and the timing gear wheel 
 
Figure 28 : Timing gear reverse side 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Crankshaft 
Timing gear 
Worn and widened Woodruff Key slot 
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Figure 29 : Broken valve rocker 
3.6.8 Broken valve rocker 
 
This was diagnosed on 19th November 2008 and replaced first with the wrong type. The rocker broke again 
and was replaced with the correct type. It is considered that this failure bears no relation to the fuel trials. 
The initial breakage may have resulted from the shift in engine timing. Figure 29 shows the broken valve 
rocker. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  3.6.9 Fuel filter blockage 
 
This is entirely related to the fuel in use. At first, the author was unaware that it was important to avoid 
waste oil which contained ‘solids’. These solids would flow and are considered to be a suspension of fine 
particles of solid oil (fat) in the liquid phase. More recently during the trial period, the quality of waste 
vegetable oil deteriorated and contained progressively more solids as suppliers introduced cost-saving 
measures. However, at the peak of the ‘bad’ oil period, the author decided that if this is all that is available, 
it should be used. A run to Wentworth, New South Wales followed, which was the longest single trial 
journey travelled (550km each way). During this trial the solid component appeared to become aerated and 
formed what the author describes as ‘cream’. Photographs of the ‘cream’ were taken (see Figures 30 and 
31). The result was that the vehicle failed some 50 km south of Ouyen as dusk was falling. The roadside 
repair was conducted on broken ground with foot-long grass. The water drain valve which screws into the 
base of the fuel filter fell out and at first could not be found in the long grass. Fortuitously however, it had 
fallen into an upward facing hole in a chassis cross-member and was then found. Arrival at Wentworth was 
late but otherwise successful. The following morning the vehicle was reluctant to start and was driven from 
the riverbank location where it spent the night, into a parking spot and was left there so that the author could 
participate in the City’s 150th Birthday celebrations as planned. The only immediately available corrective 
action was to keep replacing the fuel filter. 
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Figure 30 : A filter and its contents Figure 31 : Associate Professor Porter with a fuel sample 
containing 'cream' (the lower layer); with permission 
The following morning, the fuel filter was renewed again and on the return journey it was renewed yet 
again. Upon coming close to Melbourne the vehicle speed dropped and appeared as though it would not be 
able to travel further. The author was barely able to keep going and was effectively ‘saved’ by the newly 
opened Deer Park Bypass. Using this new road permitted the author to reach his own driveway where the 
engine failed again and the vehicle had to be pushed into the garage. The following morning all fuel was 
removed and the ‘cream’ filtered out and photographed. 
 
  3.6.10 Partial turbocharger failure 
 
On 1st December 2009 the vehicle was taken to the mechanic because excessive noise and smoke was 
emanating from the engine bay. A large crack was found in the exhaust side of the turbocharger which 
proved unrepairable and replacements were no longer available. This effectively ended the trials given that 
vehicle behaviour was now quite different to that for all previous trials. Some considerable time before the 
trials commenced, fine hair-cracks were found in the exhaust manifold. It is possible that the turbocharger 
crack was simply another example of this, a function of vehicle age or of poor casting. It is possible that 
running on these experimental fuels might have increased the exhaust temperature in-turn, accelerating 
failure of cast components. Figure 32 shows the large crack in the turbocharger exhaust side. 
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  3.6.11 The author’s on-road trial failures in summary 
 
Reading the vehicle log afresh after some years gives the impression of a catalogue of failures interspersed 
with occasional good runs. Though partly true, further consideration is warranted. The vehicle had a cracked 
exhaust manifold as purchased suggestive of overly hot running (odometer reading 156,018 km). When the 
turbocharger exhaust-side crack appeared seriously affecting vehicle performance, it had travelled 293,266 
km.  This may have been caused by higher exhaust temperature than usual consequent upon use of the 
experimental fuel blend. Although possible the author considers it more likely to be a reflection of the age of 
the vehicle and the distance it had travelled. Smoke discharge was evident upon purchase of the vehicle and 
was reduced but not eliminated when the fuel injectors were refurbished at an odometer reading of 252,009 
km. Any problem with the engine caused smoke emission to increase and the vehicle to stall or to fail to 
start. However, the only fuel-related smoke problem with hindsight, was a consequence of fuel containing 
separated and sometimes aerated solid fat droplets (see Figures 30 and 31). All the time the filter was able to 
remove this and allow liquid oil through, smoke emission did not increase but when the filter became partly 
blocked, smoke emission became excessive. On one occasion this caused a complaint to EPA and issue of 
an EPA warning letter. On another, a policeman almost issued a notice of unroadworthiness (NOU) because 
of the smoke and potentially dangerous slow running on a freeway. On a third occasion, smoke emission 
was a little high but more particularly, it spread out low on the ground over grass, taking on a white 
appearance and remaining for some time. This is considered to have been caused by the prevailing ambient 
condition which was a cool morning with atmospheric temperature inversion. An excessively high or low 
engine idling speed also provided warning that something was amiss. It ranged from 300 rpm to 1250 rpm 
with one instance of 70 rpm. Causes were multiple and clearly included fuel quality and associated filter 
Figure 32 : Cracked turbocharger (exhaust side) 
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blockage. When filter blockage occurred as well as replacing the filter, the fuel tank, fuel injector pump and 
fuel pipelines were emptied and then flushed out with compressed-air or diethyl ether. On completion, the 
vehicle was operated using a 90/10 diesel fuel/diethyl ether blend. This was always successful in ensuring a 
clean fuel system ahead of restarting the trial. Although not a blend being tested, it was noted several times 
that the vehicle ran well on this blend. Another good indicator of something being amiss, was the gear 
required and speed achieved on selected test hills. Examples were Muntham Hill and Wannon Hill in 
western Victoria and hills on Bedford and Mitcham Roads in Melbourne. While acting as an informal 
indication of vehicle power as well, it should be noted that getting up the rather infamous Muntham Hill 
with this vehicle even as purchased, was a challenge regardless of the load being carried. Some recorded 
speeds and gears on the test hills as time passed were 3rd gear - 47, 45, 39, 30 and 39 km/hr, and in 2nd gear – 
38, 39, 38, 39, 35, 42 and 28 km/hr. As a comparison, the author’s current vehicle, a 2006 Holden Rodeo 3.0 
litre iTD mechanically-direct-injected, pre Euro 2 emissions standard utility can reach the top of Muntham 
Hill at between 90 & 100 km/hr in 4th gear. Heavily laden, this range was reduced to between 80 & 90 
km/hr, noting that even then, most of the hill could be climbed in 5th gear.  
 
3.7 Comparison of on-road trial findings with the literature 
 
  3.7.1 A broad comparison 
 
Direct comparison of the on-road trial findings for parameters measured in the literature such as exhaust 
emissions,  Brake Thermal Efficiency (BTE), Brake Specific Fuel Consumption (BSFC), Brake Specific 
Energy Consumption (BSEC), Torque (T) and Power, is not possible given that the author’s trial did not 
measure these. Equally, only those trials performed by others which used whole vehicles, on the road, are 
directly comparable. Four authors studied real vehicles and these are summarised in Section 3.7.2. Specific 
details of all 65 reviewed papers are presented in table form in Appendix 3. The only parameter measured in 
the trials described herein, was fuel consumption. Other variables such as apparent power, idling speed, fuel 
filter condition, engine heat and exhaust smoke emission were noted informally in the log and not measured. 
But all is not lost.  
 
Fuel consumption during the author’s trials can be compared with the better/same vs worse analysis of the 
literature review findings. Other factors such as exhaust smoke, apparent power and apparent engine/exhaust 
heat can at least be commented upon. Section 3.6.11 makes the best possible attempt at explaining the cause 
of informally commented upon variables. The literature led to an overall performance acceptability for non-
food oils and their blends of 65% and for food oils and their blends of 60%. Fuel consumption in the on-road 
trials contained two groups of results for the vegetable oil/diesel fuel blend which were significantly better 
than straight diesel fuel and also two instances where the vegetable oil/diesel fuel blend faired significantly 
worse than for diesel fuel alone, both at or above 90% confidence level. At the level of accuracy of the 
author’s on-road trials performed, ‘same’ could not be defined. The 50% better and 50% worse finding is 
however, not greatly different from the 65% and 60% better/same result from the literature. 
 
The author’s work more particularly assesses not just VO/diesel blends but blends with particular additives 
aimed at improving the VO/diesel fuel homogeneity. In both of the significantly better instances, the fuel 
blend included citrus or lemon perfume concentrate and in the significantly worse instances, eucalyptus 
perfume concentrate was used. The author’s work therefore usefully indicates the importance of using an 
appropriate emulsifying agent. Chemical composition of the perfume concentrates as far as it has been 
revealed is presented in Section 3.3. 
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Despite many faults occurring with the author’s vehicle during the trials which are documented in Section 
3.6, only those related to the use of waste vegetable oil containing solids are considered relevant to this 
study. The blockage or partial blockage of the fuel filter which in the extreme, required the use of three 
replacement fuel filters in one day was the most common cause. Presence of paint particles contained in the 
fuel transferred from the drums used to store and decant the fuel, was the cause of the fuel injector pump 
failure. Other failures such as non-specific smoke emission, turbocharger cracking, exhaust manifold cracks 
and timing related failures such as two broken valve rockers, are all considered to be a consequence of the 
age of the vehicle and its far-from-new condition at time of purchase. However, there is agreement regarding 
the need for some means of reducing the viscosity of vegetable oil (VO) used. Several others like Haldar 
[73], would not go above 30% VO as the simplest way of ensuring an acceptable viscosity, most trials 
remaining nearer to 10% VO. The author acknowledges that the informal trials he conducted using 100% 
VO were only partially successful. The most amusing instance was in Port Fairy in western Victoria when 
the author was using a beer jug to pour amber-coloured vegetable oil into the fuel tank funnel and was 
observed by a passer-by who thought the vehicle was being fuelled with beer. The literature makes clear that 
reliable use of 100% VO requires preheating or dual-fuelling. The fact that the author consistently used 
50/50 vegetable oil/diesel blend for all trials is considered an improvement over the works of others. 
Dilution with diesel fuel is of course, not sustainable. With hindsight, the author has learned well from 
others however, the importance of proper fuel pre-treatment, not just decanting or decanting and wire-mesh 
sieving. Properly performed as others have done involves drying to remove moisture, neutralising any 
acidity present and very fine filtering conducted in several laborious but necessary stages (the author was 
clearly too impatient). Of course, the principal recommendation is to ensure that no solid fats are present. 
The author’s use of industrial perfume concentrates as emulsifiers is novel and was successful, adding to the 
literature in this regard. Armas [74], used a Hartmann whistle to emulsify blends. Other options are the 
Sonolator whistle and Pohlman whistle [75].  Some researchers aided emulsification by using conventional 
industrial detergents [55]. The author’s use of waste oil and advocating use of only non-food, new oils also 
adds considerably to the literature where many others have used food oils in their experiments. Use of waste 
oil collected from many sources, with its variability in oil-type, quality and presence of extraneous matter, 
has made work more difficult for the author. 
 
   3.7.2 Comparison with other on-road trials 
 
Four of the 65 presenters of reviewed papers used real vehicles on the road as all or part of their studies. 
They were Fontaras, G et al, 2011 [59],  Kleinova, A et al [55], Wagner, E P et al [60] and Lance & 
Anderson [34].  
 
Fontaras et al assessed emissions using a Euro 3 emissions compliant Renault Laguna 1.9 litre Dci passenger 
car equipped with a common-rail, turbocharged, intercooled diesel engine with exhaust gas recirculation. 
Intercooling and exhaust gas recirculation serve to reduce NOx emissions by controlling combustion 
chamber and exhaust gas temperature. The vehicle was first tested on a dynamometer and then on-road 
using the New European Driving Cycle (NEDC). Rapeseed oil (RSO), Cottonseed oil (CSO) and Sunflower 
oil (SFO) were used in  blends of 10/90 VO/diesel fuel. They found that CO2, CO and HC were substantially 
unchanged and that NOx and PM were slightly reduced for the blends when compared with 100% diesel 
fuel. The authors concluded that there should be no impediment to use of vegetable oils based on emissions 
compliance. They acknowledged that further work is required to measure vehicle performance 
characteristics. This work is significant in indicating that the more recent common-rail high pressure fuel 
injection system appears amenable to use with vegetable oils – a question which arose out of the author’s 
work. 
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Kleinova et al tested two passenger cars on the road, a 2011 Skoda Octavia 1.9 litre TDI dual fuel equipped 
passenger car and a 4 x 4 VW 2.5 litre Unit Injected vehicle. Fuels tested were rapeseed oil (RO), chicken 
fat (CF) and animal fat (AF) such as lard. Ethanol was used to reduce viscosity as well as detergent and 
depressant to improve low temperature properties of these fuels. The authors conclude that all of these fuel 
combinations particularly chicken fat, have a considerable future in dual-fuelled vehicles operating at 2000 
bar injection pressure. The use of ethanol was reported to be of no detriment other than reducing the 
flashpoint of the fuels. The authors suggest potential also for stationary engines and cite evidence of use of 
the fuels in a large dual-fuelled truck fleet. Comparison with the author’s work shows the importance of use 
of appropriate emulsifying agents and augers well for the commonrail high-pressure injected engines of the 
future.  
 
Wagner et al tested a 2006 Jeep Liberty CRD, a 1999 Mercedes E300 and a 1984 Mercedes 300TD by use 
of a sophisticated dynamometer. Vehicles were fitted with a heat exchanger in the fuel feed. They suggest 
that use of unaltered vegetable oils blended with petroleum-based fuel is less expensive and uses less energy 
to produce as well as being more environmentally friendly than current fuels. They used unaltered waste 
soybean oil (WSO) blended with diesel fuel and kerosene in a range of combinations aimed at providing 
appropriate viscosity and burning characteristics. WSO concentration ranged from 15-50%, diesel fuel from 
0-40% and kerosene from 0-50%. Power and torque were found to be slightly reduced relative to straight 
diesel fuel for the 15-30% WSO blends. They claim poorer performances for the earlier 1984 Mercedes with 
its older-style mechanical fuel injection system (as opposed to the more modern computer-controlled   
common-rail system). Horsepower was closer to diesel fuel for the 15% and 30% WSO blends. The authors 
concluded that the nominally 1% drop in power and torque was not important but that greater losses were 
evident for the 50% WO blend. The best overall blend was 30% WSO with diesel fuel only and no kerosene. 
Adding kerosene was solely to reduce viscosity. The author is confident that other means can be used to 
reduce viscosity, such as dual-fuelling greatly favoured by Kleinova, by diluting with a sustainable fuel 
rather than fossil-based kerosene and even by chemical modification. Wagner et al clearly favour pre-
heating by the use of fuel heat exchangers. Used with a pre-heater at start-up would soon render the heat 
exchanger sufficient on its own. They also suggest a need for emissions assessment to be performed on these 
fuel blends. 
 
Lance and Anderson tested two Euro 2 compliant diesel vehicles on-road using the new European drive 
cycle (NEDC). They were- Vehicle 1, a 1.9 litre DI with an oxidation catalyst in the exhaust system, mileage 
52,000; Vehicle 2, a 1.5 litre IDI also with oxidation catalyst, mileage 21,000. The catalyst in each case, has 
the purpose of converting emitted CO, HC, aldehydes and PAH into harmless  by-products such as CO2, 
nitrogen and water. In difference to the author’s work, each vehicle was established as being complaint with 
MOT (Ministry of Transport) smoke emission requirements. Fuels tested were 100% food grade Canola oil 
and 5% Rapeseed methyl ester (RME), each blended with marketplace ultra-low sulphur diesel fuel (ULSD). 
The authors in acknowledging the need to reduce the viscosity of the 100% VO (termed by them VVO or 
virgin vegetable oil), fitted both vehicles with fuel feed heaters. This maintained the fuel feed temperature at 
80℃ at which temperature the viscosity is 10 centistokes. Emissions were measured and the RME5 exhaust 
found to be compliant with a possible slight reduction in PM. With VVO100 fuel, emissions of HC were 
considerably increased as claimed by the authors to be a consequence of the poor atomisation associated 
with pure vegetable oils. Given the relative newness of the vehicles, presence of fuel preheating and of 
catalytic exhaust gas treatment, these findings are of concern. The author’s informal 100% waste vegetable 
oil trials over some 1000 km did not suffer noticeably in this way rather, failing only by causing filter 
blockage and on one occasion, fuel injector pump blockage. Although emissions were not measured, the 
author is confident in this regard. 
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It is clear from these trials that the author suffered the further disadvantage of not making any vehicle 
alterations to accommodate the different fuel type. A fuel preheater for use at start-up and a fuel/exhaust 
heat exchanger for continued heating once underway would clearly have assisted. This together with limited 
vegetable oil preparation, variability of waste oil sourced, non-use of formal drive-cycles and inability to 
measure parameters other than fuel consumption, meant that the author may not have succeeded at all. In 
fact, a number of achievements resulted. 
 
 3.8 Conclusions from the on-road trial 
    
●  For all 30 trials inclusive of both city and country driving, (a) there is no significant difference 
between mean fuel consumption using 100% diesel fuel and the 50/50 blend of WVO/diesel fuel (b) 
50/50 blends containing eucalyptus perfume concentrate emulsifier performed significantly worse 
than diesel fuel alone and (c) 50/50 blends containing citrus or lemon perfume concentrate emulsifier 
performed significantly better than diesel fuel alone. 
 
●  Outbound country runs performed best using the 50/50 blend with low concentrations of lemon or 
citrus perfume concentrate and  return runs performed best with the same perfume concentrate blends 
and the straight 50/50 blend. However, there is/are (a) no significant differences between fuel types 
used in outbound runs or in fuel types used in return runs, (b) a significant difference in the mean 
overall fuel consumption outbound vs the mean overall fuel consumption in return runs consequent 
upon the different wind and vehicle loading conditions in the two groups and (c) a significant 
improvement at the lower 90% confidence level for the combined country runs with the 50/50 blend 
containing lemon perfume concentrate when compared with diesel fuel. 
 
●  There is no significant difference between any of the fuel types for city runs. 
 
●  Fuel filter blockage was caused by suspended fats present in the waste vegetable oil used. These 
comprise higher melting point components of the vegetable oil blend used by the source fish-and-
chip shop, hotel or restaurant, together with introduced fats from pre-cooked foodstuffs. 
 
●  Smoke emission is increased when the fuel filter is partially blocked, when the fuel injectors are 
worn and as the vehicle ages.  
 
●  On completion of the trials engine examination showed no evidence of piston-top or cylinder-bore 
wear or of acidity in the lubricating oil. 
 
● Notwithstanding the use of a completely unmodified vehicle, this work finds favourably with respect 
to use of 50/50 waste vegetable oil/diesel fuel blends. 
 
●   The second hypothesis of this thesis that ‘under the right conditions, vegetable oil fuels and high 
vegetable oil/diesel fuel blends can be run in unmodified compression-ignition-engine-equipped 
vehicles without detriment’ has been borne out by the work done in this chapter. However, further 
work is warranted either by continuing to use older, low-pressure mechanically injected IDI engines 
with a view to reducing emissions to currently required levels or by performing similar trials with 
modern, Euro 6-compliant high pressure electronically injected commonrail powered vehicles. In 
either case, proving trials over longer periods are indicated. The latter suggestion is preferred. 
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 Chapter 4  Oil producing species appraisal 
 
 4.1 Introduction 
 
This chapter compiles a list of both non-food and food oil species with the aim of demonstrating that there is 
no need to deplete food crops or arable land in order to grow fuel. Given that there is presently not enough 
food to feed everyone in the world and that our population continues to rise, this chapter is important. These 
factors and the need to avoid displacing indigenous peoples and to conduct full environmental assessments 
before planting fuel crops, are addressed in Chapter 5. Here, the author establishes species availability and to 
a limited extent, their properties. 
  4.2 The Linnaean system of classification 
 
Taxonomy used here is as devised by the Swedish taxonomist, Carolus (Carl) von Linnaeus, presented in his 
Species Plantarum of 1753 and Systema Naturae of 1758. This is described in basic terms for the benefit of 
the non natural science reader, in Appendix 7. A more detailed description of this system is contained in 
Uniprot Taxonomy. The current arbiter of naming of plant species is the International Association for Plant 
Taxonomy through its International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi and plants (ICN). The ICN was 
formerly known as the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN) and also as the Vienna Code. 
The new name ICN was introduced in 2011 at the International Botanical Congress in Melbourne, Australia 
and is consequently known as the Melbourne Code [76]. 
 
 4.3 How data has been obtained 
 
The usual method of obtaining information in a literature search such as this, is used only in part. 
Information about an individual species came from reading of references cited in Chapter 2 which describes 
the use of vegetable oil as fuel for diesel engines. Regardless of the source of any of the species names, as 
soon as the author became aware of them, he looked them up usually starting with on-line databases and 
then progressing to more reliable sources. This was done sufficiently to find that reputable databases cross-
referred to one or more of the others, providing an insight into which of them were reputable and permitting 
their use for cross-confirmation. The process of compiling the species list has grown since this work 
commenced in 2008. Principal databases used are listed in Table 12. 
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       Table 12 :  Databases used 
  
 
4.4 Introducing the species list 
  
A listing of 341 non-food vegetable oil producing species, 73 species cultivated or used for food production 
and a listing of halophyte species, are presented in Appendix 8. The distinction between food and non-food 
species is not rigid as all species have some use and often that includes occasional use as food or for food 
supplementation. Eighteen salt-tolerant species listed in Table 13 are from the non-food list specifically 
from [77], [78], [79]. Five of 34 arid area growing species listed in Table 14 come from the food list namely, 
Egusi, Buffalo Gourd, Sesame, Argan and Mongongo Nut [78-80]. As well as the Latin name, the main 
species listing in Appendix 8 contains family, common name, whether the plant is a ground crop or a tree, 
principal location, main use, seed yield, percentage of oil in seed, whether the species is arid area growing 
and whether it is salt tolerant. For further information Appendix 32 lists properties for a selection of 
vegetable oils such as cetane number, kinematic viscosity, calorific value, fatty acid composition, iodine 
value and viscosity vs temperature/blend concentration. Data is sparse for many of the non-food species and 
will tend to remain so until and if, they are to be considered for large scale research and/or production. 
 
The principal part of the species list is presented with one line per species and is aimed at causing the 
alternative-fuel interested reader to become aware of the scale of potential oil producing species which are 
not principally used for food production. The list contains some ‘doubling up’ given the complexity of the 
taxonomic system and of species being constantly renamed or placed into different families or sub-families. 
An example of this is Calotropis gigantea or Crown Flower in the Apocynaceae family. This is also known 
as Milkweed which is listed as Asclepias syriaca in the Asclepiadoideae family. This family is variously  
 On-line database  On-line database 
1 Agroforestry.net; Traditional Tree Initiative 26 Nature Education (Citable by) 
2 Alberta Invasive Plants Council 27 NatureGate 
3 Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum 28 North Carolina State University 
4 Australian Tropical Rainforest Plants 29 Northern Ireland Priority Species 
5 Biomass Magazine 30 Oracle ThinkQuest 
6 BioWeb Wisconsin 31 Palmpedia 
7 BluePlanet 32 Plants For A Future 
8 BMC Cancer 33 PrimeFact 
9 Comunidades Contemporaneas de Flora 34 PROTA (Plant Resources of Tropical Africa) 
10 Department of Agriculture and Food (WA) 35 Raintree Tropical Plant Database 
11 Encyclopaedia Britannica 36 Revitas de Biological Tropical 
12 EOL (Encyclopaedia Of Life) 37 Siyabona Africa, Kruger National Park 
13 Evolution 101 38 Swedish Museum of Natural History 
14 Fauna & Flora of Liberia 39 The Euro+Med PlantBase 
15 Feedipedia 40 The Plant List 
16 Florabase (WA) 41 Top Tropicals 
17 Galloway Wild Foods 42 Uniprot Taxonomy 
18 GCIRO; USIJI 43 University of California Museum of Paleontology 
19 Germplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN) 44 Victoria Resources Online 
20 JSTOR Global Plants 45 Virtual Botanic Garden (The) 
21 Kwazulu-Natal Herbarium 46 West African Plants 
22 Malta’s Native Flora 47 NatureGate 
23 Medical Botany   
24 Missouri Botanical Garden   
25 National Weed Strategy Australia   
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described as such or as a sub-family. It is also listed by others as being in the Asclepius family. A further 
example is where some of the Salicornia species are placed in the Sarcocornia genus. Many of the species 
listed are representatives of whole sets of similar species rather than being just one species. Again using the 
Corn Flower/Milkweed example, this is in fact a genus of some 140 species. The genus Helianthus spp., or 
Sunflowers has 52 species and many hybrids produced for improvement. The family Brassicaceae (Mustards 
or Cabbages) is one of the largest and most significant families. It contains some 370 genera and some 4000 
species. 
           Table 13 : Some salt tolerant species; from [77-79] 
 Common name ICN  name 
1 Arak or Toothbrush tree Salvadora persica 
2 Beaded Samphire Sarcocornia quinqeflora 
3 Cabbage Palm Sabal palmetto 
4 Glasswort Salicornia persica 
5 Long-spiked Glasswort Salicornia dolichostachya 
6 Marsh Samphire Salicornia bigelovii 
7 Perennial Saltwort Sarcocornia fructicosa 
8 Pinto peanut Arachis pintoi 
9 Saltmarsh Mallow Kosteletzkya virginica 
10 Sand Rocket Diplotaxis tenuifolia 
11 Scurvy Grass Cochlearia officinalis 
12 Sea Asparagus Salicornia brachiata 
13 Sea Buckthorn (Common) Hippophae rhamnoides 
14 Sea Mango tree Cerbera manghas 
15 Sea or Bengal Almond Terminalia catappa 
16 Sea Radish Raphanus raphanistrum 
17 Sea Rocket (American) Cakile edentula 
18 Sea Rocket (European) Cakile maritima 
 
 Table 14 : Some arid area growing species; from [78-80] 
 
 Common name ICN name    
1 Arak tree Salvadora persica 20 Marsh Samphire Salicornia bigelovii 
2 Argan tree Argania spinosa 21 Milkweed Asclepias syriaca 
3 Beaded Samphire Sarcocornia quinqueflora 22 Mongongo Nut tree Schinziophyton rautanenii 
4 Ben tree Moringa peregrina 23 Mustard Greens Brassica juncea 
5 Bladderpod or Becquerel Physaria fedelini 24 Palestine Pistachio Pistacia palaestina 
6 Blue Flax Linum lewisii 25 Patawa tree Jessenia bataua 
7 Brahea Palm Brahea salvadorensis 26 Pinto Peanut Arachis pintoi 
8 Buffalo Gourd Cucurbita foetidissima 27 Quechua or Goosefoot Chenopodium quinoa 
9 Cardoon or Artichoke Thistle Cynara cardunculus 28 Royle tree Prinsepia utilis 
10 Crown flower Calotropis gigantea 29 Sea Buckthorn tree  Hippophae rhamnoides 
11 Desert False Indigo Amorpha fruticosa 30 Sea Radish Raphanus raphanistrum 
12 Desert Sunflower Helianthus anomalus 31 Sea Rocket, American Cakile edentula 
13 Egusi Cucumeropsis mannii 32 Sea Rocket , European Cakile maritima 
14 Firestick/Pencil Cactus tree Euphorbia tirucalli 33 Sesame Sesamum indicum 
15 Ghaf tree Prosopis spicigera 34 Sprengel Seed Euphorbia lagascae 
16 Glasswort Salicornia persica    
17 Horseradish tree Moringa oleifera    
18 Jojoba Simmondsia chinensis    
19 Karir tree Capparis decidua    
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4.5 Findings from the species list 
 
Of the 341 non-food species, 148 are trees and 193 are ground crops. Of the 73 food species, 39 are trees 
and 34 are ground crops. These two categories together (414 species) comprise 187 trees and 227 ground 
crops. Growing and harvesting of ground crops is an order of magnitude easier than for trees because it 
avoids the delay in the initial non-productive and sometimes long growing period, and because harvesting 
machinery and methods are less complex and therefore less costly. Conversely tree species once established 
continue to produce a crop every year for long periods and thereby, have an advantage over annual ground 
crops. Important in the present context, are factors such as seed yield, seed oil content, whether the species is 
capable of growing on land not used for other significant purposes and whether it is salt tolerant.  
Thirty one non-food species have an average seed yield of 1.26 t/ha/yr and 26 food-related species yield an 
average of 1.38 t/ha/yr. These are sufficiently similar to suggest that with cultivation, there is potentially oil 
available for fuel use without using food oils. Highest seed yielding non-food species are Torchwood 
(Canarium indicum, 4-7 t/ha/yr) [81], Castor oil tree (Ricinus communis, 1.41-5.0 t/ha/yr) [82], Pongam 
(Karanji, Honge or Indian Beech) tree (Milletia pinnata, 3-5 t/ha/yr) [83] and Macauba (Macaw) Palm 
(Acrocomia aculeata, 3.8 t/ha/yr) [84]. Highest seed yielding food-related species are the Oil Palm tree 
(Elaeis guineensis, 5.95 t/ha/yr), Coconut Palm tree (Cocos nucifera, 2.67 t/ha/yr) and the Macadamia Nut 
tree (Macadamia integrifolia, 2.25 t/ha/yr).  
Of the 31 non-food species, the average seed oil content is 33.6% and for three food-related species, the 
average is 47.7%. Highest non-food seed oil content species are Kukui Nut tree or Wood-oil tree (Aleurites 
montana, 59%) [85], Bagilumbang tree (Aleurites trisperma, 55%) [86], Hunters Nuts tree (Omphalea 
megacarpa, 57%), Torchwood (Canarium indicum, 50.9%) and Mahwa or Mahua tree (Madhuca indica, 
50%). The highest food-related species seed oil content is Oil Palm (Elaeis guineensis or E. oleifera, 49%). 
These figures also indicate the potential viability of using non-food species to produce fuel. The 18 salt-
tolerant species and 34 arid area growing species referred to in Section 4.4 are presented in Tables 13 and 
14.  
 
It is the combination of salt tolerance and drought resistance afforded to some of the plants which render 
them particularly promising for fuel oil production, using available desert/semi-desert areas and also arid 
and semi-arid coastal margins. Plants of the Salicornia genus are being heavily researched and several trials 
are underway for example, on coastal lands in Bahia Kino and in the Sonora Desert of Mexico [87]. In view 
of their perceived importance, more information about salt-tolerant, land-sea margin growing species and 
other significant species is presented in this chapter in Section 4.7 and also in Chapter 7. 
 
4.6 More detail about 26 selected species 
 
Twenty-six selected species are presented in more detail than the appended general species listing because 
(a) they have been assessed in single-cylinder engines cited in Chapter 2, (b) there are already experimental 
plantations in place or (c) there is considerable interest in their salt tolerance and arid area growing 
capability. One species listed, the Banyan or Moreton Bay Fig tree (Ficus macrophylla or F. columnaria) is 
included because the author considers it to have potential, particularly in Australia. Some of the principal 
food oil species are also described. A more detailed appraisal in Section 4.7 is dedicated to samphire species 
in general, describing some of the growing areas which the author has visited and others which he has not 
yet visited. Numbered pictures of the 26 species described below are contained in Appendix 9. 
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1 Poon, Beach calophyllum, Kamani or Alexandrian Laurel tree (Calophyllum inophyllum) is a 
member of the mangosteen family, Clusiaceae. It is salt-spray tolerant, prefers sandy soils and grows 
well on the coast rendering it useful for coastal stabilisation. It grows typically in areas up to 200 m 
above sea level but has been reported to be successful in one case in Hawaii, at 440 m. It prefers 
acidic soils and can tolerate saline soils. It can tolerate up to 5 months of drought and can survive 
between temperatures of 8-37°C [88] [94] [109]. Experimental planting is being conducted in 
northern Australia.   
 
2 Tropical or Sea Almond (Terminalia catappa) is a large tropical tree in the leadwood family, 
Combretaceae. It is coastal growing, prefers sandy soils and can withstand salt spray and saline soil. 
Its kernel oil has been used as a diesel fuel additive [89]. Its natural distribution includes coastal 
areas of the Indian Ocean, tropical Asia and the Pacific Ocean. It can withstand dry seasons of up to 
6 months and grows at elevations up to 400 m preferring temperatures in the range 5°C to a hot 
season average of 32°C. 
 
3 Pongam, Honge, Karanji or Indian Beech tree (Milletia pinnata, formerly Pongamia pinnata) is a 
member of the legume family, Fabaceae. It is undergoing field trials in Queensland and the Northern 
Territory to assess potential for biofuel production [83]. It is native to India, central and south-
eastern Asia, Indonesia and Northern Australia. Preferred habitats are coastal and riverine areas in 
humid tropical or sub-tropical climates. It is considered to pose a low risk of invasiveness in 
Queensland. The tree can be grown in a wide range of soils including saline, alkaline, sandy, heavy 
clay and rocky soils. It thrives in temperatures of 0-50°C and at elevations up to 1200 m. Its 
‘preference’ is for coastal areas and waterways. 
 
4 Physic Nut and Bellyache Bush (Jatropha curcas and Jatropha gossipyfolia) are known to occur in 
Australia. They are large shrubs or small trees in the spurge family, Euphorbiaceae, and both have 
toxic watery sap. They are closely related to the more familiar castor oil plant (Ricinus communis) 
and somewhat similar in appearance to it. Both are native to the Caribbean and Central America. 
Physic nut has several other common names including Tuba-tuba, Barbados nut and Purging nut, but 
it is most widely known in Australia as physic nut. Bellyache bush is naturalised in parts of the 
Kimberley, but physic nut is not known in Western Australia (WA). In fact, both species of Jatropha 
are ‘Declared Plants’ (noxious weeds) in Western Australia. There is currently considerable publicity 
regarding the use of oil from the fruits of Jatropha species as a source of biodiesel. Physic nut is the 
species most commonly promoted for this purpose. Much of the publicity material on Jatropha 
species points out that the plants are drought-tolerant, vigorous growing, lack pests and diseases, 
need no fertiliser and are not eaten by livestock, not even by goats. These are the very characteristics 
that make them serious weeds. Their status as Declared Plants in Western Australia is unlikely to 
change, even with the increasing interest in the production of biofuels. The Department of 
Agriculture and Food of WA supports the production of biodiesel, but based on temperate oilseeds, 
especially canola, mustard and related crops [90].  
 
5 False Flax, Wild Flax or Siberian Oilseed (Camelina sativa) is a member of the mustard family, 
Brassicaceae. It is a distant relative to Canola (Rapeseed), and an exciting new player on the biofuels 
scene. False Flax is a short-seasoned, fast-growing ground crop reaching a maximum height of 1 m, 
requiring little moisture and it is cold tolerant. The seed is extremely small (800,000 seeds/kg) and 
contains 35-38% of oil. The crop can be produced and harvested using conventional farm equipment 
[91]. News UK on 24Jan14 reported that a genetically modified version of this species is about to be 
grown on a trial basis. The aim is to use it as an easier way of producing ‘fish oil’ for food purposes. 
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The species is cultivated as an oilseed crop principally in North America and Europe. It also has the 
advantage of being non-toxic, non-invasive and the waste is acceptable as animal feed According to 
GreenerPro, seed yield is 1.7 t/ha/yr (cf Rapeseed 3.4 t/ha/yr), oil yield is 628 L/ha/yr (cf Rapeseed 
1496 L/ha/yr) and seed yield is 34% (cf Rapeseed 43%). 
 
6 Castor oil tree (Ricinus communis or rarely R. commulis) is a species in the spurge family, 
Euphorbiaceae. It yields between 36 and 60% of oil from its seeds which are incorrectly described as 
‘beans’. The seeds are poisonous containing the alkaloid ricin but are used in some countries as 
ornaments such as necklaces. The name is purported to come from its replacement of Castoreum 
extracted from the perineal glands (castor sacs) of the North American Beaver Castor canadensis 
and the European Beaver Castor fiber, for use in perfumery [92]. It lent itself to the name of the 
automotive lubricating oil manufacturer ‘Castrol’. The oil has been used as a lubricant in racing 
engines and in aircraft. The species grows to become a small, weak-trunked tree which survives for 
typically 10 years in Australia. In colder climates it is grown ornamentally as an annual plant. The 
species has a large tap root and can survive in poor soils in dry conditions. It self-sows prolifically in 
Australia and is a declared weed though the author believes somewhat belatedly, as it is common on 
wasteland in this country. Castor oil continues in use for many medicinal purposes. Seed yield is 
reported as between 4.5 and 6.75 t/ha/yr with oilseed yields in the range 50-55%. Unlike other 
vegetable oils, it dissolves completely in alcohol. This lends this otherwise very viscous oil (300 
mm/s Saybolt), to direct dilution with alcohols to yield viable non-fossil fuels. Biodiesel made from 
Castor oil solidifies at minus 45°C lower as understood, than any other form of biodiesel [93]. 
 
7 Neem or Indian Lilac (Azadirachta indica) is a tree in the mahogany family, Meliaceae [94]. It is 
fast growing, evergreen and can reach 20 m with a dense crown of up to 20 m in diameter. Neem is 
drought resistant and prefers semi-arid areas and sandy soils. It cannot tolerate temperatures less than 
4°C and generally exists between mean temperatures of 21-32°C. It can also tolerate very high 
temperatures. Seeds contain between 20 and 45% of oil. Annual productivity is estimated at 2-21 
t/ha/yr. Neem dust placed on the soil is used to protect numerous crop species from insect damage. 
 
8 Common Flax or Linseed (Linum usitatissimum) is one of some 250 species in the Linaceae family. 
It is native from the eastern Mediterranean to India. Grown for fibre and therefore textiles it is called 
Flax and grown for oil it is called Linseed. Seed oil content is between 38 and 40%. Flax is an 
annual, cool to temperate climate ground crop growing to not more than 1.2 m tall. Flowers are 
bright blue. Another flax species, Linum Lewisii is called Blue Flax and also has blue flowers. It 
requires good soil and cannot tolerate flooding. The processes of preparing the fibre of pulling, 
turning and retting are necessary for producing linen but not for industrial fibres. Linseed oil is 
extensively used in oil-based paints as its polymerisation or drying rate is considerable. A variety 
which has a different fatty acid composition called Linola, has been developed for food use. The 
paint variety is brown and the food variety, pale yellow [95]. Brown linseed oil is also edible but 
more commonly associated with industrial uses and animal feed. Flax fibres are two to three times 
stronger than cotton fibres. Canada dominates production, followed by China, Russia, India and the 
UK.  
 
9 Rapeseed or in the case of one group of cultivars, Canola (Brassica napus) is a member of the 
mustard, cabbage or turnip family (Brassicaceae) [95]. Seed oil content is 40-53%. A by-product of 
oil production is high quality stock feed, particularly suitable for cattle, pigs and chickens. Rapeseed 
oil is used for heating, lighting and for vehicles with diesel engines. Some 12,000 trucks and tractors 
are using it in Germany, unmodified and at a lower cost than biodiesel. German rapeseed oil fuel 
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must comply with DIN 51605. This contains a number of requirements including a density of 900-
930 kg/m3, minimum flashpoint of 220°C and minimum Cetane Number 39 (cf Regular diesel fuel 
48, Premium diesel 55). Similarly, biodiesel in Germany must comply with DIN 14214. Europe 
annually produces 8 GL/yr, China 4 GL/yr, India and Canada approx 2 GL/yr and other countries 
together, less than 3 GL/yr. The cultivar Canola (Canadian Oil Low Acid) has a reduced level of 
erucic acid. 
 
10 Sunflower (Helianthus annuus) is an annual plant native to the Americas [96]. It is a member of the 
Aster, Daisy or Sunflower family, Asteraceae and grows to 3m with a single flower head comprising 
numerous small flowers which become seeds. The flower head turns to face the sun. The head can be 
up to 30 cm in diameter. The species requires full sun and fertile, well drained soils. This is food land 
and hence the arguments against the use of food oil crops for fuel production. There are other 
varieties of sunflower which produce multiple stems, many small flowers and are able to grow in 
arid areas. Sunflower has only been used to produce food oil so far except for instances of the use of 
waste oil as fuel. The latter is an appropriate initiative but there is not sufficient waste oil to meet the 
world’s energy needs. Hence the need for consideration to cultivate non-food species. 
 
11 Kapok or Silk Cotton tree (Ceiba pentandra) is a tropical tree of the mallow family, Malvaceae, 
previously in the Bombacaceae family [97, 98]. It grows to 60-70 m with a heavily buttressed trunk 
up to 3 m in diameter and a complex root system, somewhat similar to the Australian Moreton Bay 
Fig or Banyan tree (Ficus macrophylla). It was first used to produce the fine fibre known as Kapok 
for filling mattresses and pillows. The seed oil has a yellow colour and a pleasant, mild odour and 
taste. It has similar characteristics to cottonseed oil. It becomes rancid quickly when exposed to air. 
Kapok oil is produced in India, Indonesia and Malaysia. It has an iodine value of 85-100 and is a 
semi-drying oil (see Appendix 32 for more on iodine values). It is used as a food oil and in paint 
preparation. Kapok oil has potential as a biofuel. Fibres are irritant to humans and contain 
cycloprenoid fatty acids which are toxic to animals. 
 
12 Marsh Samphire, Sea Asparagus, Sea Bean, Glasswort or Pickleweed (Salicornia spp.) is a 
genus of succulent true halophytes comprising some 60 species in the amaranth family,  
Amaranthaceae which grow on the ground close to or in salt water, commonly amongst mangroves. 
Examples are S. bigelovii (Marsh Samphire), S. brachiata (Sea Asparagus), S. virginica (Woody 
Glasswort) and S. ramosissima (Purple Glasswort) [87]. They grow typically to not more than 30 cm 
and are edible though only occasionally sold in shops. In common with kelp, salicornia ash used to 
be the principal source of soda ash (sodium hydroxide). It is potentially valuable as a source of 
biofuel being capable of growing where foodstuffs cannot. Experimental crops have been planted in 
Saudi Arabia, Eritrea and Sonora. Global Seawater Inc. [99], claims potential yields of biodiesel in 
the range 0.8-0.9 t/ha/yr. 
 
13 Beaded Samphire, Bead Weed or Chicken Claws (Sarcocornia quinqueflora) and various other 
species of the halophyte genus Sarcocornia, are fundamentally similar to the species of the 
Salicornia genus and have previously been named as the latter. The Sarcocornia genus was brought 
into being in 1977 when differences were considered sufficient to warrant this. Both Salicornia and 
Sarcocornia are genera in the family Amaranthaceae (Pigweeds). A potential confusion is that some 
Salicornia and Sarcocornia species such as Salicornia persica and Sarcocornia quinqueflora are 
described as being members of either the Chenopodiaceae or Amaranthaceae families. In fact, the 
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family Chenopodiaceae has now been incorporated by Amaranthaceae. Both species use the common 
names Glassworts, Pickleweeds and Marsh Samphire.   
 
Beaded Samphire grows prolifically in wetter areas of coastal Australia, New Zealand, Norfolk 
Island and Lord Howe Island. Many members of the Sarcocornia and Salicornia genera are potential 
candidates for fuel oil and food production and may not be so environmentally or sociologically 
threatening as species which are being grown in inhabited arid land and forest areas. There are a 
number of projects for growing broad-based halophyte crops in seawater irrigated, flat coastal areas 
where harmony with people and the environment appears possible. Examples are the Sonora Desert 
coast in Mexico, the Red Sea Desert coastal area of Eritrea and Ras al-Zawr, Saudi Arabia. The fact 
that Sarcocornia quinqueflora is native to many areas in Australia and New Zealand suggests the 
potential wisdom of growing it here as a combined fuel, food and fodder crop. The tips (analogous to 
asparagus tips) are the food and provide the oil seeds and the rest of the somewhat fibrous or woody 
plant can be used as fuel biomass or as fodder. Beaded Samphire is commonly used in Australia for 
saltmarsh reclamation or formation and for coastal dune stabilisation but no indication of mass 
plantation for fuel has yet been found [100-102]. 
 
14 Perennial Saltwort or Shrubby Swampfire (Sarcocornia fruticosa or S. fructicosa) is a species of 
the Amaranth family which is considered important for its ability to grow in saltmarsh and land-sea 
margins with seawater irrigation. It is a member of the same genus as Sarcocornia quinqueflora (13. 
above). 
 
15 Long-spiked Glasswort (Salicornia dolichostachya) in the Goosefoot family, Chenopodiaceae used 
to be used in glass making as a source of soda. Currently eaten either raw or preserved in vinegar, it 
is an annual of open mud and muddy sand on intertidal flats and in the lowest parts of saltmarshes, 
and occasionally in the mid-marsh along the banks of saltmarsh creeks and runnels. Its habitat 
extends to all of Europe. The long-spiked glasswort is one of many species of Salicornia (glassworts) 
living in salt marshes around British and Irish coasts. They can be easily recognised by their 
branched fleshy stems which have no leaves. Salicornia dolichostachya is difficult to tell apart from 
other similar species. These plants are highly adapted to the extreme environment of the sea shore 
which means they are covered by salt water for much of the day, rooted in salty, water-logged mud 
and as such, they make an important contribution to the transformation of mud flats into salt marshes 
[103]. 
 
16 Rock Samphire (Crithmum maritimum or Cachrys maritima) in the Apiaceae or Umbelliferae 
family, also known as Sea Fennel. Rock samphire is an edible wild plant. It is found on southern and 
western coasts of Britain and Ireland, on Mediterranean and western coasts of Europe including the 
Canary Islands, North Africa and the Black Sea. It is the species of samphire which was won by 
climbing precariously as indicated in Shakespeare’s The tragedy of King Lear. This species of 
Samphire was highly sought in the 19th century as food, being shipped in casks of seawater from the 
Isle of Wight on the south coast of England to London. In these times it was known as Crest Marine. 
Numerous places in the UK, Eire and Australia are named after this delicacy [104]. 
 
17 Sand Rocket, Sand Mustard, Wild Rocket, Wall Rocket, Aragula or Lincoln Weed (Diplotaxis 
tenuifolia) is a member of the turnip, mustard or cabbage family Brassicaceae, native to the Eyre 
Peninsula of South Australia where it was sown as fodder until 1964 and is starting to establish in 
Western Australia. The latter state has declared it a weed and states that it is essential that Lincoln 
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Weed is not allowed to become established in Western Australia. South Australia declared it a weed 
in 1963 in all council areas including the former Lincoln District Council. It is ironic that the species 
is good fodder and also of course, potentially capable of being cropped for fuel production. Wild 
Rocket is used as food for spicing up a salad [105]. 
 
18 Scurvy Grass, Scurvygrass or Scottish Scurvygrass (Cochlearia officinalis) is a member of the 
turnip family Brassicaceae, which used to be served to sailors as a remedy for scurvy. It has a bitter 
taste but can be used in salads. It is native to Britain albeit that the Scottish variety is considered by 
some to be a separate species. It is found in a range of coastal habitats including crevices in 
boulders near the sea, sand dunes, grazed grasslands on saltmarshes, on cliff-tops and on open 
stony shores [105, 106]. 
 
19 Firestick Tree, Sticks-on-Fire, Pencil tree, Pencil Cactus, Indian Tree Spurge, Naked Lady, 
Rubber Hedge, Finger Tree, Petroleum Plant or Milk Bush (Euphorbia tirucalli) is a member of 
the spurge family, Euphorbiaceae [107]. It grows in semi-arid, tropical regions. The species is a 
succulent bush or small tree also used as a decorative pot plant. It produces a poisonous latex and is 
estimated as being capable of yielding 10-50 barrels of crude oil per acre/yr (2.8-13.8 t/ha/yr) when 
grown on semi-desert or chaparral land. There are a number of  references to the use of the wood of 
this tree for making charcoal and one in particular from 1832, demonstrating the improved quality of 
powder made in Madras using it and two other species found there. The species contains skin-irritant 
and tumour promoting esters and produces a large amount of triterpenes such as β-amyrin [108]. It is 
also claimed to be used for making gasoline-like paraffinic compounds. 
 
20 Bladderpod, Yellowtop or Lesquerella (Physaria fendleri) [109] is a flowering ground crop in the 
mustard family, Brassicaceae. It is a rich source of bladderpod oil containing the hydroxy acid, 
lesquerolic acid. This acid is similar to ricinoleic acid which is present in Castor oil for which it can 
be used as a replacement. Seed oil content is 24%. Xanthum gum is produced from the seed coat of 
Bladderpod and the mash may prove good as stock feed. It is native to semi-arid areas in the south-
western US and Mexico, requires little irrigation and prefers calcareous soils. Bladderpod oil is being 
considered as a replacement for petroleum products in a number of industrial applications such as 
lubricants and cosmetics. 
 
21 Turkish Hazel, American Hazel, Common Hazel or Cobnut tree (Corylus colurna, C. americana, 
C. avellana). Corylus is a genus of temperate climate, deciduous trees and large shrubs in the birch 
family, Betulaceae. The fruits are nuts which are of various sizes and readily harvested for cultivated 
varieties. Hazel branches are used for making wattle, withy fencing, baskets and frames of coracles. 
Because of its flexibility allowing it to be bent double without breaking (by simultaneously bending 
and twisting), it is used to hold thatch in place in the same way as willow. Hazel is purported to 
protect people from snakes and also to impart wisdom according to Celtic mythology. Hazelnut oil is 
produced but is likely in general terms, to be too costly to use as fuel. It has numerous culinary uses, 
has high flavour and is used directly as a salad dressing. Hazelnut production is principally by 
Turkey, followed by Italy, USA, Azerbaijan and Georgia [110]. Turkey is the world’s largest 
producer of Hazelnut oil such that in this country, free availability and high yield cause it to be a 
serious contender as fuel. 
 
22 Mustard Greens, Indian Mustard, Chinese Mustard or Leaf Mustard (Brassica juncea) is a 
member of the mustard, turnip or cabbage family, Brassicaceae. It is a ground crop with edible 
leaves, seeds and stem. In Russia this species is one of the best for producing mustard oil. The search 
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for profitable alternatives to cereals in low rainfall cropping environments has been a high priority in 
Australian agriculture in recent years. No oilseed crop is well adapted to the 225-350 mm rainfall 
environments which occupy over three million hectares of arable land across Australia. Development 
of a suitable oilseed crop for this region would provide a rotational break to control root diseases and 
weeds that are difficult to manage in a cereal/pasture rotation. The near Canola quality Australian 
lines of Brassica juncea have shown good yield potential in comparison to currently grown early and 
early-mid maturing Brassica napus cultivars such as AG-Outback and Rainbow. Compared to 
Brassica napus, the superior yield, shattering tolerance, better early vigour and disease resistance of 
Brassica juncea will encourage growers to use this species in crop rotations where currently oilseeds 
are not grown. Future challenges include the further development of high yielding and high oil 
cultivars and fully exploiting the existing variability and incorporation of herbicide tolerance and 
other disease resistant traits. In trials completed in 2001-2, seed yields ranged from 0.67-0.93 t/ha/yr 
for low-grade test sites and 0.98-1.22 t/ha/yr for high-grade test sites. Seed oil contents were 37.3-
39.5%. All results compared favourably with Canola ‘control’ plantings [111]. 
 
23 Upland, Mexican or Lavant Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum, G. herbaceum). Gossypium is the cotton 
genus and is a member of the mallow family, Malvaceae. It is a ground crop growing up to 2 m tall. 
Cotton is the principal fibre in the modern world and its seed is a major oilseed crop and yields a 
high-protein stock feed. Cultivated species are perennials mostly grown as annuals. Two qualities of 
textile fibre are present in the boll, the first ‘ginning’ produces longer ‘staple’ fibres and the second, 
shorter ‘linters’ are lower quality fibres. As well as G. herbaceum and G. hirsutum, cotton is 
produced commercially from G. barbadense and G. arboreum. 90% of cotton is produced from 
Gossypium hirsutum. Cottonseed oil along with sunflower, safflower and Canola are the major 
constituents of waste vegetable oil used for fuel production [112]. 
 
24 Asian Rice, African Rice or Paddy Rice (Oryza sativa, Oryza glaberrima) are two of some 20 
species of ground crop in the grass family, Poaceae. The seed from these two species is one of the 
world’s most important foodstuffs. The outer layer of the seed, hull or pericarp contains 12-13% of 
oil. The milling of rice to prepare white rice (brown rice has the inner hull in place) separates the 
inner hull and germ as rice bran from which the oil is extracted. Rice Bran oil has a high smoke point 
(232°C) rendering it suitable for high-temperature cooking methods such as deep frying. Rice is 
grown in the Murray-Darling river basin in Australia given the availability of water in the region. 
This practice is now controversial following several recent seasons of severe drought, in view of the 
high water demand when growing rice [113, 114]. 
 
25 Desert Sunflower (Helianthus anomalus) is a hybrid of H. annuus and H. petiolaris. This is a 
successful new species which is fertile. It produces up to 43% oil and has the ability to grow in sand 
dunes in northern Arizona and Utah. Unlike the food oil producing species H. annuus, it is multi-
stemmed and produces many, small flowers [115]. 
 
26 Moreton Bay Fig or Banyan tree (Ficus macrophylla or F. macrophylla var columnaris) are two of 
800 species in the mulberry family, Moraceae. The former produces aerial roots and has a main 
trunk. The latter consists of numerous aerial roots without a main trunk. The Moreton Bay fig is 
prolific in Australia. It produces numerous small seeds and the tree exudes sticky white latex when 
injured. These as well as the leaves and bark have important phytochemical and pharmacological 
effects ranging from antidiabetic, through anticancer, to free radical scavenging activity [116]. Thus 
far no reference has been found indicating the preparation of seed or latex oil or of the uses for them. 
However, each seed pod contains numerous seeds and the exudation of latex is prolific. The author 
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therefore expects that oil has been extracted and used. If this is not the case, it represents an 
opportunity given the vigorous seed and latex production and numerous trees available. An 
exceptionally old and large version of F. macrophylla ssp. columnaris is growing in New South 
Wales on Lord Howe Island. It covers many acres and is considered the largest single tree of its type 
in the world. The Common Fig or Brown Turkey tree F. carica grows typically to 10 m and is the 
principal edible fruit producer. Oil from this species is purported to be anti-inflammatory and anti-
ageing. Two of these trees in the author’s Williamstown garden are frequented by flying foxes (fruit 
bats, Pteropus poliocephalus) when the fruit is ripe. Moreton Bay fig fruit is edible but not palatable. 
It is eaten by numerous bird species and is fertilised exclusively by the fig wasp Pleistodontes 
froggatti which in turn, cannot reproduce without the tree. The tree is extremely invasive, growing 
initially from seed dropped in branch clefts of other kinds of trees, strangling the host once its own 
root trunk reaches the ground. The author’s version in Bahgallah is causing massive uplifting of 
concrete and fencing for which the species is notorious and he is in the process of cutting many of 
the massive roots with the aim of allowing it to survive without being so damaging. Moreton Bay fig 
trees are extremely popular in parks and other public places. They are native in the eastern coastal 
area of New South Wales and southern Queensland.  
 
4.7 Some Samphire growing areas 
 
Following attendance at the ICSAT 2014 conference in Gothenburg (Göteborg), Sweden, the author visited 
some samphire growing areas in Sweden and in England. Appendix 10 shows a number of locations visited 
in these countries and some samphire growing areas which the author has yet to visit. 
 
Samphire Island near Portreath on the north Cornwall coast is named after Rock Samphire, Crithmum 
maritimum which has been precariously gathered there for centuries. Samphire Island is the outermost of the 
two small rocky outcrops. The innermost of these two d viewed from the mainland beach at a time when 
passage across was unwise. Other locations visited were Portreath, Cornwall; the River Hayle, Copperhouse 
Pool and Carnsew Pool in Hayle, Cornwall where Samphire grows prolifically on the tidal mudflats; and 
Dawlish Warren in Devon. The western mainland at Saltholmen near Göteborg and the island of Rivö in the 
southern archipelago in Sweden are next. Mr Phil Parle, Manager of the Dawlish Sands Caravan Park 
provided access to the mudflats area and the manager of The Old Quay House in Hayle provided access to 
his garden from which photographs were taken and for describing the estuarine area to us. 
 
Additional locations learned of but not yet visited are Samphire Hoe, the artificially created park at the port 
of Dover, Kent, UK; estuarine mud flats of the River Avon at Aveton Gifford, Devon, UK; Samphire Island, 
Little Samphire Island and Great Samphire Island, Tralee Bay, Eire; and Samphire Island, Petrification Bay, 
Lady Barron, Tasmania, Australia. The latter location is where Dutch explorer Abel Tasman came to ‘Van 
Diemens Land’ in 1642 and where he and his crew ate Samphire. Other Samphire growing areas pictured in 
Appendix 10 are coastal Alicante in Spain, the Wadden Sea, Wilhelmshaven, Germany and The Slufter on 
the island of Texel in Holland.  
 
Of all of the places the author has searched for samphire species not until 10th April 2016, did he take a short 
walk from his home where it was found growing quite prolifically between the high and low tide mark at 
Shelley Beach, Williamstown. Here, a few handfulls of samphire buds, stems and stalks complete with 
interspersed sea grass, were collected, washed, separated, steamed and sampled for taste. They were salty as 
expected and otherwise similar to the species tasted at Dawlish Warren in Devon, UK. A slight annoyance 
with these was the occasional presence of tougher more chewy components. On 13th April 2016, 
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photographs were taken of the location and as well, a second species was found to be present and also tasted 
good. The author is not able to name either of these species with confidence however, the nearest 
resemblances are to Beaded Samphire (Sarcocornia quinqueflora) and Long-spiked Glasswort (Salicornia 
dolichostachya).  Although edibility is not a formal part of this thesis, the fact that Samphire is well sought 
after for the fresh new shoots generally eaten with seafood, is a bonus in terms of wisdom of growing it for 
oil production. Appendix 10 also contains a general view of Shelley Beach, Williamstown viewed facing 
east and photographs of preparation for eating of the believed-to-be Beaded Samphire sample. 
  
 4.8 Conclusions of the species appraisal 
 
• Of 341 non-food species, 148 are trees and 193 are ground crops. Of the 73 food species, 39 are trees 
and 34 are ground crops. These two categories together (414 species) comprise 187 trees and 227 
ground crops.  
 
• The average seed yield and seed oil content for the non-food species (1.26 t/ha/yr and 33.6%) and for 
the food-related species (1.38 t/ha/yr and 47.7%), are sufficiently similar to suggest that with 
cultivation, there is potentially oil available for fuel use without using food oils. 
• Physical properties of species where they are known such as cetane number (CN) and calorific value 
(CV) are sufficiently close to those of diesel fuel to suggest that vegetable oil  fuels will be viable 
(vegetable oil CN 33.7-38.1, diesel fuel 51; vegetable oil CV 37-42 MJ/kg, diesel fuel 44.8 MJ/kg).  
 
• Additional properties which are important are viscosity (vegetable oil 33.1-40.0 mm2/s, diesel fuel 
2.7-4.5 mm2/s), surface tension, density, iodine value (vegetable oil 10-180, diesel fuel not 
applicable), cold filter plugging point (CFPP) and cloud point (CP) which are a measure of tendency 
to solidify (vegetable oil CP -3.9 to +12.8°C, diesel fuel -20 to -4°C).  
 
• The most important difference between vegetable oils and diesel fuel is viscosity for which vegetable 
oils are typically 10-fold higher. To permit the advantages of vegetable oils namely, sustainability, 
safety, absence of sulphur, presence of combined oxygen and improved lubricity to be realised, 
vegetable oils are commonly diluted or preheated to cause their viscosity to be similar to diesel fuel. 
Time has not permitted within this study to list pertinent properties of the many oils in Appendix 8. 
Doing so is recommended as a task for further work, followed by measuring those properties where 
they are presently not known and testing the oils where this is not the case. 
 
• Of the 341 non-food oil-producing species and 73 food oil-producing species listed in Appendix 8, 
only 18 non-food oil species and 11 food oil species have been tested. It is therefore implied that the 
third hypothesis of this thesis that ‘not enough is known about the extent of available non-food oil 
producing species by alternative fuel research workers’, is borne out. 
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Chapter 5 Land, energy and sociological considerations  
 
5.1 Introduction 
 
The foregoing chapters demonstrate that vegetable oil fuels have been successfully used in compression 
ignition engines both by others and by the author and that there are sufficient species capable of being 
grown. This chapter considers the availability of land for growing vegetable oil fuel crops including biomass 
fuel crops and compares this with the amount of land required. It also addresses potential negatives 
associated with the use of new non-farmed land for biofuel production.  
 
Bioenergy sources may be defined in three ways namely as first, second and third generation [117]. ‘First 
Generation’ sources comprise fuel from edible crops such as, rapeseed, palm, cottonseed and sunflower. 
‘Second Generation’ bioenergy sources  are non-edible crops such as Brassica juncea, Jatropha curcas, 
Milletia pinnata and Camelina sativa. ‘Third Generation’ sources involve complex extraction processes and 
chemical treatments such as of wood and woody waste. 
 
First-generation, food-producing oilseed crops have the disadvantage in energy terms of being required first, 
for food production. However, they have a considerable advantage over non-food species given that they 
have been subjected to large-scale cultivation and breed improvement over many years. For second-
generation wild species, behaviour in single-species cropping by growing en-masse is generally not known. 
For example, a species may become invasive and may force reduction in natural biodiversity in the area 
where it is being grown. Furthermore regardless of where the land is, whether it is desert, semi-desert, arid 
or semi-arid, salt-spray tolerant or salt tolerant, the land will be occupied albeit often by subsistence-level 
people. Unless schemes involving them and gaining their acceptance are envisaged, potential human 
displacing activity should not be permitted. An example is addressed in The Age newspaper Education 
pages written by Michael Short entitled, ‘Planting for the future’ [118]. It addresses the work being done by 
Andrew Mahar OAM in helping Timorese people to re-forest their currently barren land. Evidently they live 
now typically on 80c/day and have no running water or electricity. Short’s quote is “Some of the people who 
grew up in that area tell stories of walking through that land and not being able to see the sky for the tree 
canopies”. 
 
Third-generation oil-production often uses waste materials such as bagasse and waste vegetable oil and has 
this as an advantage (eg 2010 US data citing 29% of manufacturing energy generated from waste materials 
[119]). This however is limited given less than ideal quantities of waste being available. Often, these 
treatment processes are complex and expensive. Waste vegetable oil is messy to collect but easy to clean for 
use directly as fuel by heating, passage through a fine vibrating screen followed by filtration and pH 
adjustment. Waste oil is more difficult and dangerous to process however, if it is transesterified to produce 
biodiesel (fatty acid methyl ester). This involves chemical reaction with, caustic soda and methanol. The 
process is also very sensitive to the presence of water. 
 
The list of vegetable oil species in Appendix 8 contains 341 non-food oil producing species and 73 
principally food oil producing species. The non-food species are generally wild and used for many purposes 
including as food or food additives. They are not cultivated on a large scale. Their large scale cultivation has 
the potential to cause considerable physical, social and economic stress to the occupants of the land and to 
the existing biosphere in which they are proposed [120]. Several of these species are declared weeds, many 
of which require minimal attention and water and some of which are salt tolerant and grow in land/sea 
margins. However, weeds are spurned in several countries in view of their invasiveness and would not be 
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tolerated under any circumstances for example, the refusal by the Western Australian government to allow 
Jatropha curcas (Physic Nut) for fuel production [90].  
 
5.2 Classification of land types 
 
In order to address the ability to grow fuel crops it is necessary to understand what kinds of land types are 
available and where they are located. The world can be divided into a number of biomes which are large 
geographical areas with distinctive plant and animal groups adapted to that particular environment. 
According to the University of California Museum of Palaeontology, there are six broadly defined biomes -
aquatic, freshwater, marine, desert, forest and grassland/tundra [121]. 
 
Appendix 11 contains four pertinent maps. The first shows 14 world biomes, the second and third show 
Australian ecoregions and the fourth contains an overview of world farmed land. It is the less populated and 
more arid areas that show promise in terms of the production of second generation biofuel species as they 
are likely to face less governmental and public objection. Desert and semi-desert areas are located 
principally in North Africa, the Arabian Peninsula, central and southern Asia, Australia, Mexico, South 
Africa and Argentina. Several countries have large temperate semi-arid areas for example 
India/Pakistan/southern China, Australia, central/southern USA, eastern Asia, Argentina and southern 
Africa. 
 
5.3 Availability of marginal land for sustainable fuel production 
 
A major concern associated with the production of biofuels is the current reliance on edible oils. ‘There is a 
perceived competition between food and fuel uses of the edible oils, posing a putative moral dilemma. The 
issue is being debated in scientific journals as well as in the popular press but there are very few actual 
scientific studies that help to dissect out the socioeconomic implications of using food crops for both food 
and fuel’ [120]. Because food crops have been cultivated for many years, it may in fact, be wiser to use 
these for fuel by producing more of them, more efficiently than by opting to use new, untried non-food 
species. That is, apart from their need for relatively scarce arable land. 
 
The global land surface of 256 countries according to the CIA World Factbook and Physical Geography 
[122], is 148,940,000 km2 (14,894 Mha). Potential and realised human related land-use, is between 7,701 
and 9,903 Mha and may be divided into six categories as shown in Table 15 [123]. The balance of land 
excluded from the foregoing which may be categorised as unused wilderness, is in the range 4,991-7,193 
Mha. Currently unused, potentially productive land which may be considered to be available for the 
cultivation of sustainable energy crops is 400 Mha. In energy terms, the current world requirement is 500 
EJ/yr (WBGU 2009 p82) [120]. If biomass was to completely replace current fossil-derived fuels assuming 
an energy crop yield of 10 t/ha/yr of dry biomass with  an energy content of 19 kJ/g, 2500 Mha would be 
required and this is clearly not possible (WBGU 2009 Box 5.5-1, [120]). However, if for the moment, we 
ignore the politics and complexity of energy distribution, use of a 600 km x 600 km area of the Sahara 
Desert (40 Mha) could theoretically create current world energy needs using photovoltaic solar power 
generation [120]. A similar area would be required using solar thermal energy production [124]. This in area 
terms alone, appears possible. Transmission however, would be difficult. 
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     Table 15 : Estimated human land use; from [123] 
Estimated human land use, 2000 
Land use       Mha                       Land use Mha 
Cropland 1,510–1,611 Urban areas 66–351 
Pastures 2,500–3,410 Unused, productive land 356–445 
Natural forests 3,143–3,871   
Planted forests 126–215   
 
Some examples of salt-tolerant, wetland-growing, oil-producing species are Sea Mango (Cerbera manghas), 
Bladderpod (Physaria fendleri), Saltmarsh Mallow (Kosteletzkya virginica), Arak (Salvadora persica), 
Dwarf Saltwort (Salicornia bigelovii), Umari Keerai (Salicornia europaea), Marsh Samphire (Salicornia 
perennis), Cabbage Palm (Sabal palmetto) and Sea Asparagus (Salicornia ramossisima). Examples of arid 
area growing species are Crown Flower (Calotropis gigantea), Physic Nut (Jatropha curcas), Jojoba 
(Simmondsia chinensis), Karanja (Milletia pinnata), Bladderpod (Physaria fendleri), Scotch Thistle (Cynara 
cardunculus) and Arak (Salvadora persica). Mangroves are also halophytes and can be used to produce 
biofuels. Many others will exist and have yet to be categorised by the author. More details of species are 
contained in Chapters 6 and 7 and in Appendix 8. 
  
However, forces acting against the use of arid land, land-sea margins and wetlands exist and are formidable. 
They are for example, 2000 Mha of protected areas declared by law and policed to varying extents [120]. 
This leaves only 2991-5193 Mha of unused wilderness which may be legally available (4991-7193 Mha 
minus 2000 = 2991-5193 Mha). Given that most of the world’s wetlands are protected areas (1,150 Mha), 
the ready availability of land and land/sea margins to grow salt tolerant species is called into question. This 
however, is counter-indicated by projects to grow Salicornia in coastal lands in India [125] and in the 
Coastal Sonora region of Mexico [126]. In each of these examples, it is beneficial that the chosen species are 
native. 
 
Additional pressures preventing wilderness or marginal land from being readily available for bio-crop 
production are (i) climate-change causing climate zone shifting, the extent of which is not known with 
certainty [120] and (ii) the importance of black carbon sequestration in upper and lower soil layers. This 
naturally existing carbon (as carbon, not as carbon compounds) is inevitably released when land use change 
takes place and only potentially recouped after some years of new biomass production. An example of this is 
the practice of draining and burning of peat bogs to create farmland [127]. 
 
Loss of biodiversity by planting of otherwise more efficient single-species plantations can be offset by good 
planning and co-planting programs. However, this is potentially exacerbated where the otherwise non-
invasive species being considered when planted en-masse, may become invasive. The extent of this is 
generally not known and neither is it possible in most cases, for complete reversal of the invasive 
consequences [120]. The German Advisory Council on Global Change [120] concludes that properly 
maintaining protection for protected areas and prohibition of the use of invasive species for sustainable 
production are vital. It also concludes that any proposed increase in productive land should follow thorough 
scientific investigation as is presently the case when considering new protected areas.  
 
Notwithstanding these difficulties, potential for energy production by new sources has been assessed by 
various workers (Hoogewijk, Smeets, Doornbosch, Faaij, WBGU p99). Collectively, their predictions range 
from 33 EJ to 1,442 EJ with an average of approximately 400 EJ. In the next 16 years to 2035, world energy 
use is predicted to increase by 21% that is, from 500 EJ to more than 600 EJ according to the World Nuclear 
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Association. BP Global predicts an even greater increase in world energy use for the period 2019 to 2035, of 
34%. 
 
By taking the average future energy value postulated above (400 EJ) and ignoring any predicted increase in 
global energy generation, it is clearly possible for the world to create sufficient energy to last until 2035.  
 
However, all of this has to be considered in light of what is happening to the global population and the 
associated impacts on land usage. WBGU states that 34% of world land area is used for agriculture (5000 
Mha); that 1500 Mha of this is arable and highly sought after by competing needs; that 20 Mha is presently 
used for growing fuel, and that cities make up 1.5-2% of world land area and are usually located on low-
lying prime land at the expense of agriculture (Faaij, Salvatore in WBGU). 80% of farmland is used for 
rearing cattle which provides only 17% of world food needs (Steinfeld in WBGU). In the 40 years from 
1963 to 2003, farmland has increased by 460 Mha. 
 
  5.4 Land-acquisition for biofuel and food production 
 
Countries which have a mandate to produce biofuel to offset the rising cost and reducing availability of 
fossil fuels but which use their own lands to produce food crops, are buying land in other countries on a 
large scale. This is unregulated and less than transparent. The International Land Coalition (ILC) through its 
‘Land Matrix’[128], is drawing attention to this phenomenon. The acquisitions are in fact driven by 
agricultural needs generally and made worse by the added need to produce mandated levels of biofuel. The 
acquisition is claimed to have peaked in 2009 but is described as not being a ‘bubble’. Eleven countries 
mainly in East Africa and Southeast Asia account for 70% of the acquired land in 1000-plus deals analysed 
by Land Matrix. Countries buying are those with limited or limiting resources of their own. Land Matrix is a 
consortium of the following organisations :- 
 
CIRAD – Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le Développement.   
CDE -  Centre for Development and Environment, University of Bern’s sustainability research centre. 
GIGA – German Institute for Global and Area Studies; focusses on research in developing countries. 
GIZ – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit; promotes sustainable development. 
ILC – International Land Coalition; a global alliance promoting secure control over land for poor people. 
 
The ILC Land Matrix now known simply as the Land Matrix, is a co-operative of 39 national entities 
formed in 1995 as the Popular Coalition to Eradicate Hunger and Poverty, renamed in 2003 as the 
International Land Coalition and currently known as the Land Matrix. It is a global alliance of civil society 
and intergovernmental organisations working together to promote secure and equitable access to and control 
over land for poor women and men through advocacy, dialogue, knowledge sharing and capacity building. 
ILC’s vision is that ‘secure and equitable access to and control over land reduces poverty and contributes to 
identity, dignity and inclusion’. 
 
Europe is described by Grain.org, as the central driver of these land acquisitions because it imports much of 
the raw materials it uses. ‘Grain’ according to its website, is a small international non-profit organisation 
that works to support small farmers and social movements in their struggles for community-controlled and 
biodiversity-based food systems. It is based in Barcelona [129]. 
 
Grain describes 27 countries outside of the EU, Brazil and the U.S., which have biofuel mandates. If these 
were realised according to the journal Biofuels Digest, the biofuel market would reach 227 billion litres by 
2020, cf the OECD estimate of 172 billion litres. The big potential markets of China and India are limited in 
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their ability to produce biofuels because their priority is food production. Consequently China has banned 
further construction of bioethanol plants that use grains. Instead, through the ‘China National Complete 
Import and Export Corporation Group’ or COMPLANT, China announced plans in 2010, to set up ethanol 
projects in a range of African countries. 
 
Further, Grain claims that Malaysia’s Sime Darby and Finland’s Singapore-based Nesté Oil are exploiting 
palm oil to meet European needs. Sime Darby has developed 500,000 ha in Malaysia for palm oil production 
and plans a further 220,000 ha in Liberia. In the first 10,000 ha stage of this development, Grain claims 
15,000 people were displaced. In Gabon, Singapore-based ‘Olam’ plans to clear 50,000 ha for a palm oil 
plantation within a 300,000 ha concession area provided by the Gabon government. In these areas as well as 
deforestation and displacing of people, available water is being consumed by the plantations according to 
Grain. 
 
Whether Grain is right or is exaggerating its claims (not that the latter is suggested or implied), the 
International Land Coalition through its Land Matrix, is unlikely to be doing so. The land acquisition figures 
provided by Grain are sourced from the Land Matrix website. The data is too lengthy to reproduce here so 
instead, a brief summary is provided. 
 
Total acquired land = 17,179,423 ha from 42 countries by ‘acquirers’ from approximately 47 countries. Of 
this, 9,128,275 ha were for Jatropha and 30 of the countries involved have biodiesel or bioethanol mandates. 
As comprehensive as this data appears, the Land Matrix figures are even more alarming. From 1006 
transactions in the period 2000-2012, 70,217,083 ha of land were acquired - equal to almost half of the size 
of Western Europe.  
  
Europe is where the biggest increase in demand for land is expected to come from over the next decade. The 
EU-27 mandate, a new proposal by the European Commission, sets a 2020 target for consumption of 
biofuels equivalent to more than 40 Mtoe (million tonnes of oil equivalent). The supply of raw materials to 
produce this is being built by displacing people in the Global South and acquiring their lands. The EU has 
made only symbolic gestures to add a ‘green veneer’ to the claimed-to-be brutal global land acquisition that 
has resulted.  
 
The first aim of the Land Matrix is to learn about what is happening and then to take steps to encourage 
appropriate foreign investments and discourage inappropriate ones. It is not against appropriate foreign land 
investment which benefits both buyer and seller. 
  
5.5 Use of waste cooking oil 
 
A further way of avoiding use of existing arable land and of avoiding the social and environmental 
disadvantages of growing new fuel crops in new areas, is to use waste cooking oil. Food oils which are used 
in products such as margarines, salad dressings, dipping oil, sauces, candy, sweets, whipped toppings, non-
dairy coffee creamers, shortening, nutritional supplements, condiments, flavourings and in food cooking 
processes such as baking, sautéing and stir-frying are consumed and do not become waste. However, most 
frying and deep frying oil ultimately becomes waste and until relatively recently, posed a significant 
disposal problem. Currently, most waste oil is picked up by collectors and on-sold to processors which 
produce biodiesel fuel. Some examples in Victoria are Greenlife Oil, Auscol, Argus Recycling, Cleanaway, 
J J Richards & Sons, Planet Ark and Triple R Waste [130]. 
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Statistics for the global amount of waste frying oil have not yet been found but making some assumptions 
will assist the present consideration. Global vegetable oil production in 2007 was 130 million tonnes/yr and 
in the year 2012-13, it was 155.5 million tonnes/yr [131]. Assuming that frying and deep frying represent 
50% of all food oil uses and that 80% of frying oil is recyclable for fuel production, we have 155.5 x 0.5 x 
0.8 = 62.2 million tonnes/yr. Therefore global waste vegetable oil available for conversion to fuel on this 
basis, is of the order of 60 million tonnes/yr. To provide current global energy needs of 500 EJ/yr from 
vegetable oil fuel alone for a crop with an average calorific value of 37 MJ/kg (see list of heat contents of 
vegetable oils in Appendix 32), would require 500x1018/37x109 = 1300-1400 million t/yr of vegetable oil. 
Therefore 60 million t/yr has the potential to provide some 4% of our energy needs. Nevertheless given the 
absence of downside in using waste vegetable oil to produce fuel, this should be encouraged. 
 
Maximising the use of straight vegetable oil rather than other forms of vegetable oil derived fuels (such as 
biodiesel or hydrotreated vegetable oil) will also maximise the potential safety benefit associated with the 
use of such high flashpoint fuels. The principal additional advantage in reduced cost of production when 
compared for example, with third generation biofuels, would also be maximised. 
 
5.6 Examples of cultivation of marginal land for biofuel production 
 
Some examples where cultivation of biocrops has been performed or is planned, generally on marginal land, 
are listed below. Sources are widespread but in particular, the author cites Biofuels Digest [132] and Global 
Seawater Inc [99]. 
 
Salicornia spp. and Saltmarsh Mallow (Kosteletzkya virginica) is being cultivated in Bahia Kino, Sonora, 
Mexico by Sea Water Farms Bahia Kino (SFBK) and Global Seawater Inc Integrated Technologies. 
Plantation areas are 80 ha (Bahia Kino) and 400 ha (Tastiosa). Planned production is 2600 t/yr for biodiesel 
and 52,500 t/yr for solid biofuel. Genetic research is also underway to improve cetane number, oxidative 
stability, cold-flow properties, lubricity and productivity. An integrated seawater village is planned by 
Global Seawater Inc combining living, recreation, tourism and farming of shrimps, seaweed, bivalves, fish, 
Salicornia, mangroves, microalgae, Brine shrimp (Artemia salina) and salt [99]. Some other cultivation 
activities are 
  
• Salicornia, Red Sea Coastal Desert, Eritrea; 4500 acres; Global Seawater Inc (GSI). 
• Salicornia, Ras al-Zawr, Saudi Arabia; 250 ha trial; Arabian Saline Water Technology Company 
(Behar) oilseed yield 3.5 t/ha/yr; $115m oilseed crushing plant proposed; also 250 ha trial plants in 
Gujarat and Rajasthan, India 
• Salicornia, Kahuku, Hawaii, USA 
• Salicornia, San Francisco Bay, California, USA. 
• Salicornia, Yuma, USA. 
• Salicornia, Sinaloa A.C., Mexico. 
• Jatropha, Farming Biodiesel Inc. 
• Spirulina Microalgae, CSMCRI, India. 
• Sugarcane, Maize, Oil Palm, Jatropha; Biofuels Vital Graphics, Uganda. 
• Algae; Aurora Algae, Karratha, Australia, 6-acre test unit, impending 250-acre trial by WA EPA. 
• Jatropha, Costa Rica, ‘Costa Rica Invest’. 
• Jatropha, Dakatcha Woodland, Kenya.  
• Jatropha, Pongamia, Mahua, Bamboo; Tamil Nadu, MGR Plantations. 
• Jatropha, Biofuel Africa Ltd, test plantation, Ghana. 
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• Miscanthus sinensis, New Energy farms, University of Iowa Biomass project. 
• Sweet Sorghum/Corn Mash, by Chromatin/Ceres/Nexsteppe, for Aemetis/Constellation 
Energy/Brazilian Ethanol Producers. 
• Switchgrass (Panicum vergatum), by Genera Energy, for Chemtex, 90 acres, Loudon county, USA. 
• Jatropha, by SG Biofuels/Jatro, for Bharat Petroleum, 250,000 acres signed-up including 80,000 
acres India, 75,000 acres Brazil. 
• Camelina sativa, or false flax by AltAir/Great Plains, for United Airlines, 15 million gallons signed-
up, existing refinery to be retrofitted to become 30,000 gallon advanced biorefinery. Starts 2014. 
• Brassica carinata (Resonance carinata, Sask Mustard), by Agrisoma, for PGF Biofuels, 50 acres, 
Canada 2011; 6000 acres, Canada, 2012.  
• Giant Reed (Arundo donax) also arid-area growing Napier/Elephant Grass (Pennisetum purpureum); 
by Orapa, for Chemtex, potentially 50 t/acre, approved as a biocrop by USEPA but also invasive. 
• Sarcocornia fruticosa, Alicante, Spain. 
• Salicornia, Kostelezkya, Mangrove; New Nile Co, Red Sea Project, Egypt; pre-feasibility study   
• Pongamia (Milletia pinnata) also known as Pongam, Indian Beech, Karanja or Honge tree; 
Bioenergy Plantations Australia; 300 ha trial plantation in arid, inland Western Queensland, 
Australia 
 
The extent to which biofuels are being produced by land acquisition contained in Section 5.4 hereof, setting 
aside the adverse sociological aspects of it, indicates that 17,179,423 ha (17.2 Mha) are presently being used 
principally for producing biofuels. This compares with the combined total area of the production sites listed 
above (262,080 ha or 0.26 Mha). Still however, 17 Mha is a small fraction of the required land area (2500 
Mha per WGBU or from 4000-12,900 Mha according to the author (see Chapter 7). Some examples of 
halophyte production using seawater irrigation are shown in Appendix 13. 
 
5.7 Conclusions and recommendations of Chapter 5 
 
• The fourth hypothesis of this thesis that ‘there is sufficient marginal land available in the world to 
grow a humanity-sustaining level of non-food vegetable oil and biomass-producing species when 
fossil fuels are no longer available’ has been shown to be incorrect. Under ideal conditions there are 
400 Mha of remaining farmland available. This will not generate the world’s energy needs which if 
met by vegetable oil fuel alone, would require in the range of 2500 to 12,900 Mha. The best that can 
be done therefore is to use as much vegetable oil as possible to maximise the safety benefit, 
augmented by other forms of sustainable power such as solar power. Photosynthesis has an 
efficiency of approximately 2% compared with solar voltaic 15%. Nuclear power provides the 
energy need easily but with fundamental flaws such as potential for serious accident and the lack of 
means for disposal of long-lasting radioactive waste. 
 
• It is recommended that : - 
 
o a global agency addressing future fuel production be formed 
 
o WBGU proposals to apply a series of guardrails for example, that food production comes first, 
that a minimum per capita daily calorie intake be adopted and that a minimum annual per capita 
energy level be  adopted, should be enacted in legislation in all countries 
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o no additional wilderness or marginal land be used for fuel crop production without completion of 
a thorough sociological and environmental impact study 
 
o notwithstanding the above constraints, vegetable oil be promoted for use as fuel to as great an 
extent as practicable 
 
o all waste vegetable oil not capable of being re-used as food, be utilised for fuel production 
 
o initiatives to grow halophyte crops in coastal wasteland such as Bahia Kino, Eritrea and the Red 
Sea area of Egypt be encouraged 
 
o the work of the International Coalition to eradicate hunger and poverty and to monitor and 
‘control’ land acquisitions by other countries for potentially adverse purposes, be supported. 
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Chapter 6 Halophytes and the global energy balance 
 6.1 Introduction 
  
On 16th February 2019, the author reached his 76th year and Australia reached a population of 24 million 
people. ABC television news proudly showed the 24 millionth baby and said that by the time she is 37 years 
old, the Australian population will be 40 million people. On the television news of the previous evening 15th 
February, a comment was made to the effect that it is not necessarily a good thing to keep on increasing this 
country’s population – the cities are becoming clogged, travel and accommodation are becoming difficult 
and country areas simply do not have enough water to keep sustaining us all. It is therefore clear that more is 
necessary than simply seeking sustainable alternative fuels. This work considers oil-producing halophytes 
further given their abundance, their ability to grow in salt laden environments and the ability of many of 
them to grow in arid and semi-arid areas. 
 
Ways in which humanity is considering finding places to live, to be safe and to find food are to build 
underground and floating communities. Floating communities known as sea-steads were first mooted as a 
way for innovative people at Silicon Valley to be able to avoid government bureaucracy - by building 
communities outside of the territorial limit. Numerous organisations have considered doing this but the cost 
of going that far offshore has been found to be prohibitive. Sea-steading floating communities however, are 
still being seriously considered closer to shore. The floating structures are proposed to be massive, dumbbell 
shaped with their bulk below the surface to cause them to be stable. Most sea-steading idealists however are 
shunned and considered to be unrealistic [133]. One of the three companies which has tendered for the 2016 
SEA 1000 submarine replacement contract, DCNS of France is seriously progressing with proposals to set-
up sea-borne communities in the Mediterranean Sea. The first of these are to be floating ports directly 
adjacent to the shore and later developments are envisaged as complete floating communities with housing, 
parks, ports, shops, workplaces, entertainment and even beaches. These communities are intended to 
promote fishing, fish farming and even seawater aquaculture out from their coasts. DCNS has just been 
granted a commission to develop a plan for such an offshore community in Chile [134]. 
 
The author’s initial interest in this was to be present during the day-long briefing by DCNS about its ‘SEA 
1000’ submarines proposal. His interest now relates to the fact that DCNS is not an idealist organisation but 
very much a realist one, suggesting that sea-steading may be a real prospect for the future. Just as offshore 
fish farming is now being conducted, so too could the coasts of these new floating communities as well as 
existing unencumbered coastlines for growing halophytes for food, for food oil, and for forage as well as 
replacement for fossil fuels. There is perhaps a warning here however for sea farming. New South Wales 
and Tasmanian offshore oyster farms have recently suffered from Pacific Oyster Mortality Syndrome 
(POMS) caused by the fast-acting virus Ostreid herpesvirus-1, OsHV-1 [135], [136].  
  
Consideration of other places to house us all, therefore go from underground to on the sea and to earth-
orbiting communities or space stations, before we even consider the prospect of colonising other places such 
as the Moon, Mars and beyond. Apart from DCNS however and the highly competent but not necessarily 
practical SpaceX private Mars project being planned by Elon Musk [137], none of these are particularly 
realistic ways for us to keep on increasing our population and to keep on growing economically. Rather, we 
are almost certainly wiser to understand the limitations of our planet, of the ways we are mistreating it and to 
take steps to discontinue doing so. That is, coming ‘down to earth’ and considering ways of farming, 
behaving economically and controlling population which are feasible. Most researchers however, continue 
to look for greater efficiencies of food production, ways of farming the 6% of global productive lands 
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subjected to salinisation (950 Mha [138], the Jevons’ Paradox notwithstanding [139]. Given however that 
this thesis commenced by considering the viability of vegetable oil fuels in light of the impending fossil fuel 
crisis, it is appropriate to revisit the better findings of that study. In Chapters 1-3 it was shown that vegetable 
oil fuel does work and for those who doubt its use as a fuel without alteration, means such as dilution, 
preheating, transesterifying to biodiesel or hydrocracking to BTL can be considered. In Chapter 4, it was 
shown that there are many non-food vegetable oil species which could be considered without using food 
crops and without necessarily using food-producing land. Chapter 5 indicates that the currently available 
400 Mha of potential unused farmland can only produce 16%  of the 500 EJ/yr of total energy required by 
humanity to survive with our current population and current energy consumption level.  This is based on the 
purported need for 2500 Mha to provide this energy from plant matter alone [120]. 
      
The figure of 500 EJ/yr arises out of work done by the German Advisory Council on Global Change 
(WBGU). It assumes producing our fuel needs from bioenergy sources alone at a rate of 10 t/ha/yr of dry 
biomass (Doornbosch and Steenblik, 2007, WBGU [120]) with a calorific value of 19 kJ per gram of dry 
mass* would require 2500 million hectares (Mha) of land. The WBGU purpose in this appraisal, is to 
emphasize the significantly greater efficiency of conversion of solar energy afforded by solar-voltaic and 
solar-thermal power production. Further estimates of the magnitude of current global energy consumption 
are 550 EJ/yr and 400 EJ/yr [140]. 
  
*It is noted that the WBGU crop yield and calorific value above leads to 475 EJ/yr not 500 EJ/yr 
 
An independent calculation of the energy-producing yield from the WBGU calculated 2500 Mha from 
biofuels follows. This assumes an optimistic but possible production rate of 3.5 t/ha/yr (see Appendix 14) 
and a calorific value of 36,000 MJ/t based on the minimum requirement in the German Rapeseed  oil 
standard [141], and yields 2500 x 106 ha x 3.5 t/ha/yr x 36,000 MJ/t = 3.15 x 1014 MJ/yr = 3.15 x 1020 J/yr = 
3.15 x 1020/ 1018 ie 315 EJ/yr.  
 
This is not dissimilar to the WGBU 500 EJ/yr (475 EJ/yr) figure but is of itself somewhat liberal in 
assuming a vegetable oil yield of 3.5 t/ha/yr. Such a yield is clearly possible but varies with species and 
varies greatly between wild crops and cultivated crops. Using the perhaps more realistic halophyte ground 
crop oil yield data from Appendix 14 of 1.08 t/ha/yr, yields 97.2 EJ/yr. At 315 EJ/yr the actual area required 
using oil crops would be 500/315 x 2500 x 106 ha = close to 4000 Mha and at 97.2 EJ/yr = 500/97.2 x 2500 
ha = close to 12,900 Mha.  Therefore from 4000 to 12,900 Mha of biofuel cropping land is required rather 
than 2500 Mha as calculated by WBGU. In reality, the waste from oil production once dried could be used 
as fuel such that the area required to sustain humanity in this manner is likely to be somewhere between 
2500 and 12,900 Mha. The 400 Mha of land available is therefore between 3% and 16% of the area required. 
This makes clear that measures other than producing renewable biofuels are needed if we are to survive as a 
species beyond fossil fuels. 
 
6.2 A review of salt tolerant, arid area growing species 
  
6.2.1 Introducing the review 
 
The most promising vegetable oil species category established in Chapter 4 of this work is the halophytes 
because of the ability of many halophytic species to propagate efficiently in arid and semi-arid land, in 
coastal margins and in former farmland affected by salinisation. ‘Halophyte’ is a collective term describing 
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both salt-tolerant and salt-loving species (facultative and obligate halophytes). The author now investigates 
halophytes further by considering work done by others with respect to specific species. 
 
While this thesis is principally about the potential of using arid areas, other locations are also addressed such 
as available coastal, tropical, sub-tropical and temperate regions. Equally, while this thesis is principally 
about vegetable oil fuel it also addresses the potential for growing biomass for use as fuel directly by 
combustion or by conversion to gaseous and liquid fuels by anaerobic digestion, or by Fischer Tropsch 
reaction. Finally, this work is specifically about the use of vegetable oils as straight oils (SVO) and as blends 
with other less viscous fuels with or without additives for improving blend uniformity. However, most other 
workers addressing vegetable oil as fuel only consider its use as alkyl-triglycerides produced by 
transesterification (biodiesel) and a growing number are hydrocracking (hydrotreating) vegetable oils to 
produce conventional straight-chain hydrocarbon fuels. Here, these latter works are included because SVO, 
blends, biodiesel and hydrocracked fuels in the first instance, require the production of vegetable oils.  
 
Some trees and many ground crops are halophytes. Appendix 8 contains a summary of non-food halophytes 
including 112 species native to Iran [1], and a total of 2,568 non-food halophyte species in all, listed in the 
eHaloph database [2, 142, 143]. Not all of these are verified but this is a work-in-progress for Sussex 
University, UK. To date, 746 of the 2,568 species have been comprehensively revised. 
 
Appendix 14 contains details of non-food halophyte species, non-food non-halophyte species; food non-
halophyte species and references used to provide these. Each table lists tree species and ground crops 
separately. The following three statements are extracts from Appendix 14.  
 
Non-food tree halophytes range in oil yield from 0.048 to 1.80 t/ha/yr and non-food ground crop halophyte 
oil yields range from 0.104 to 1.08 t/ha/yr. With cultivation, the author expects that these figures could rise 
considerably. Research tends to support this view for example, [144-146]. 
 
Non-food non-halophyte tree species yield from 0.508 to 3.56 t/ha/yr and ground crops, from 0.014 to 1.05 
t/ha/yr. Some of the non-food non-halophyte tree species have exceptional oil yields for example, Canarium 
indicum (Torchwood) 2.03 to 3.56 t/ha/yr and Ricinus communis (Castor oil tree) 0.564 to 3.0 t/ha/yr. 
Estimates for the oil yield of Euphorbia tirucalli (Firestick tree) range from 2.8 to 13.8 t/ha/yr. 
 
Food non-halophyte species which are trees yield from 2.92 to 3.43 t/ha/yr of oil. Oil yields are not reported 
for ground crops but seed yields range from 0.22 to 1.19 t/ha/yr. 
 
Here following are findings by Falasca 2014 [147], Falasca 2016 [148], Falasca [149], Falasca 2016 [150], 
Falasca 2016 [151], Falasca 2017 [152], Panta [153], Bushnell [154], Rozema [155], Akinshina 2014 [156], 
Cheeseman 2014 [157], Akinshina 2016 [158], Radulovich 2017 [159], and Akhani 2004 [160] . Six 
additional studies are also summarised briefly namely, Short 1999 [161], Masters 2002 [162], Sargeant 2008 
[163], Bazihizina 2010 [164], Wang 2011 [165], and Wilson undated [166]). 
6.2.2 The review 
 
Falasca et al 2014 [147] (Institute of Climate and Water/Buenos Aires University, Argentina) conducted a 
study of the potential for growing the halophyte Salicornia bigelovii (dwarf glasswort, dwarf  saltwort, 
pickleweed, sea-asparagus) in Argentina on available coastlines and on inland naturally saline and salt-
damaged land. An agroclimatic zoning map was created by considering rainfall and temperature to establish 
suitability in the range- optimal, very suitable, suitable, marginal and unsuitable for propagation. The 
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agroclimatic zoning map was then overlaid by FAO dryland salinity classification for soil salinity in the 
range 12.4-22.1 mmhos/cm. This yielded an agro-ecological zoning map. Other land uses such as reserves, 
private land and urban areas were then taken into account to yield a ‘potential cultivation zoning’. The 
upshot was that S. bigelovii can be cultivated in several areas amounting to approximately 11.5 Mha (4.2% 
of the country). The model used here by Falasca et al is capable of application to any species in any part of 
the world by entering appropriate criteria.  
  
Falasca et al 2015 [148] (Institute of Climate and Water/Buenos Aires University, Argentina) have 
conducted a similar study to the Salicornia bigelovii work this time, for another avid oil-producing species, 
Salvadora persica (Arak, Mustard or Toothbrush tree). In this, the same agroclimatic and agro-ecological 
modelling methodology was used.  The authors show that 19.2 Mha or 6.4% of the country can be used to 
grow Salvadora persica. 
 
Agro-ecological maps, pictures of Salicornia bigelovii and Salvadora persica and a map showing 
Argentinian provinces are presented in Appendix 15. 
 
Falasca et al 2014 [149] (Conicet/Buenos Aires University, Argentina) have established agroclimatic zones 
for Amaranthus caudatus (Love-lies bleeding, Amaranth) for the production of biomass and fodder. This is a 
normally tropical or subtropical species originating in the Andes region of South America. It can however, 
grow successfully in temperate regions, at considerable heights (sea level to 3000 m), in arid regions and in 
conditions of drought. Some genotypes are tolerant of alkaline soils up to pH 8.5 and others may be grown 
in acid soils and soils with salinity greater than 8 mmhos/cm. Many parts of the plant are edible and it is 
being farmed for grain in a limited way. The authors have produced an agroclimatic map of Argentina 
indicating that this species is amenable to being grown in regions of varying suitability for up to half of the 
country (see Appendix 30). 
 
Falasca et al 2016 [150] (Conicet/Buenos Aires University, Argentina) establish agroclimatic zones for 
Acrocomia aculeata (Macaw, Appendix 30). This is a palm tree native to Argentina, with high oil 
production capability which is being considered for the production of biodiesel fuel. Agroclimatic zones are 
established using advanced mapping and meteorological modelling claimed to be capable of being applied in 
any part of the world where the agroclimatic indices are similar. In 2016, Argentinian Law No 26,190 came 
into force, requiring 8% of national energy supply to be from renewable sources. In January 2010 a further 
law, No 26,093 required petrol and petro-diesel to include 5% of bioethanol and biodiesel respectively. 
According to Falasca et al, Argentina became the first exporter and fourth producer of biodiesel in the world 
in 2012 (2.4 x 106 tonnes).   
 
The Macaw palm is native to South America particularly the Amazon region and is the fastest growing of its 
palm trees reaching up to 15m at the rate of 1 m/year. Fruiting can commence within four to six years which 
in general terms, is considered slow. It is used to produce foods such as fruit, syrup, flour, wine, nuts, bread 
and cakes. It is a tropical species capable of withstanding considerable periods of drought and of growing in 
sandy, rocky or saline soils. The pulp is used for producing biodiesel fuel relatively quickly by hydro-
esterification taking from 1 to 72 hours with yields of  22-85%, the higher yields being by catalytic hydro-
esterification and lower yields being without catalyst. 
 
Falasca et al 2016 [151] (Conicet/Buenos Aires University, Argentina) established agroclimatic zones for 
Tumbleweed (Salsola kali) in Argentina (Appendix 30). They used geographical and climatological data for 
the period 1981-2010. Interestingly with respect to the view of use of weed species in Australia as reported 
herein, this weed species is valued in Argentina (a country with very similar agroclimatic indices to 
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Australia) because it thrives in arid, acid and salty soils and grows prolifically despite these conditions. Its 
weed status applies to current agricultural lands where it is very invasive. It is used principally as biomass 
for energy production and forage and shows promise for rehabilitation of salt-affected land. It is prolific in 
numerous temperate areas of the world but does not survive in tropical regions. Tumbleweed is in the 
Chenopodiaceae family and is commonly known as glasswort, prickly saltwort, common saltwort, Russian 
thistle and buckbush. It is native to Australia but also has the status of  being a weed in this country given 
that the nitrate and oxalate content in mature plants is potentially toxic and laxative to livestock. When 
young, it is supple and appropriate for using as forage and also as food in salads. The older plants have 
spikes which are tough and can be harmful to foraging animals. There is confusion over the name of this 
species which has also been called Salsola tragus and Gundelia tourneforti. The epithet ‘kali’ originates 
form Arabic and is the word from which ‘Alkali’ (Al Kali) was derived given its historic use for producing 
caustic soda. As well as its potential use as fuel it has a number of food and medicinal uses. The name 
Tumbleweed arises because when the above-ground part of the plant dies, it breaks off and is blown by wind 
hence aiding propagation. It is also used in some agricultural areas of Argentina to create windbreaks.  
 
Falasca et al 2017 [152] (Conicet/Buenos Aires University, Argentina) have produced an agroclimatic map 
of Argentina showing where Switch-grass (Panicum virgatum) may be grown using criteria such as average 
temperature, frost-free days, rainfall and soil type. Switch grass although not an oil producer has been used 
as a source of biofuel by burning, anaerobic gasification and by production of bioethanol. As in other papers 
by these authors, they indicate that their method can be used anywhere in the world where the bioclimatic 
indices are similar to those cited in their paper. They refer to the risk that if biofuels are grown on 
agricultural land, the soil type and biota may be changed in ways which result in increasing greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emission. They have the view that the use of cellulosic crops such as this will be less destructive and 
can lead to net greenhouse gas reductions in the range 43-79%. In Argentina, Switch grass is also used as a 
fodder crop. The agroclimatic zoning map produced by Falasca et al for two distinct ecotypes lowland and 
upland, is presented in Appendix 30.  
 
Panta [153] envisages that world population by 2050 will be 9.1 billion and that to provide food for these 
people will require an increase in food production of some 70%. This will require for example, 44 million 
additional tonnes of grain production per year from now until 2050. He indicates that 7% of global farming 
land has been rendered unusable by salinisation and that the sodium-affected (alkalinised) soil area is even 
greater than this. He estimates that some 100 Mha of global land have become saline due to irrigation alone. 
Much salt-affected land is located in poorer countries such as Bangladesh, India, Pakistan and the Aral Sea 
Basin countries of Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan. Some 3 Mha of land in 
Australia is salt-affected. Panta estimates that between 10 and 20 Mha of global land is degraded by salt 
annually. The solution for this he says, is not to wait until conventional species are developed which are salt-
tolerant as this would take too long that is, if it happens at all. Rather Panta indicates that existing halophyte 
species should be exploited to meet the food needs of the growing population and at the same time, to 
remove salt from degraded farmlands. He  describes 13 halophyte species which have been used as food for 
very many years namely Eelgrass (Zostera marina), Palmer saltgrass (Distichlis palmeri), Pearl millet 
(Pennisetum glaucum), Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa), Mesquite (Prosopis spp.), Common Saltwort 
(Salsola kali), Seaside purslane (Sesuvium portulacastrum), Salicornia, Tetragonia, Sarcocornia, Sea fennel 
(Crithmum maritimum), Mountain spinach (Atriplex hortensis), Common purslane (Portulaca oleracea) and 
Scurvy grass (Cochlearia officinalis). He lists 14 other halophyte species which yield a crop total of between 
300 and 334 t/ha/yr. Panta concludes with the statement ‘There is little doubt that the time has come for the 
use of halophytes in saline agriculture to move from the laboratory and small field trials to large-scale 
commercial production’. 
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Bushnell [154], states that we have for too long used only arable farming land and freshwater for crop 
production. Now he suggests that, quote “a wholly new biomass production mantra” is required by using 
the halophytes  where vast areas of arid land and wastelands, and equally vastly available seawater resources 
become available. 
 
Rozema et al 2013 [155] (Vrije Universiteit, The Netherlands), reviewed studies of saltmarsh species for 
salt-tolerance, how salt-tolerance evolved salt-uptake mechanisms, inter-species competition, growth-rate in 
non-saline soils, why only dicotyledonous species (Chenopodioideae, Salicornioideae, Suaedoideae) 
developed salt-stimulated growth, and the wisdom or otherwise of applying genetic engineering to saline 
agriculture. They find that the processes for high-level salt-tolerance are complex and require more research 
before considering genetic modification. They established that halophytes grow at a reducing rate as salt 
concentration reduces conversely stipulating that the higher the salt concentration, the greater is the growth 
rate with an  optimum of 150-300 mM NaCl. They advise that salt tolerant plants originally grew only in 
warm temperate and Mediterranean regions but have since adapted to cooler climates and that their salt 
tolerance is a complex process which nevertheless makes halophytes candidates for future growth of foods 
and fuels and for the reclamation of salt contaminated farm lands. 
 
Akinshina et al 2014 [156] (Proceedings 2nd International Conference on Arid Land Studies [ICAL2], 
Samarkand, Uzbekistan) grew a number of salt-tolerant species in the Kyzyl Kum desert region for the 
purpose of investigating their suitability as crops for salt-affected and naturally saline soils; their potential 
for controlling salinity and for production of fodder and of biogas. Species studied were Salsola sclerantha, 
Climacoptera lanata, C. brachiata, Suaeda paradoxa, Kochia scoparia, Medicago sativa (Lucerne, alfalfa), 
Glycyrrhiza glabra, Karelinia caspia and Atriplex nitens. Plants were irrigated with hot, mineralised artesian 
well water and yielded up to 44 tonnes/ha of green biomass. Species were found to be high in crude protein, 
cellulose and fats. Best fodder/forage species were Atriplex nitens, Suaeda paradoxa and Kochia scopara. 
Batch and continuous anaerobic digestions were carried out for which the most promising gas producer was 
Karelinia caspia. 
 
Cheeseman et al 2014 [157] (Illinois University) review the evolution of halophytes, glycophytes (salt 
intolerant species) and grain crops in light of existing and impending food insecurity, for the purpose of 
establishing the best potential forms of genetic modification for halophyte crops. They suggest that attempts 
to cause existing food species to become salt-tolerant over some 100 years have so far, been unsuccessful. In 
light of the millions of hectares of agricultural land already salt-affected and indications that this will 
continue, the fact that some 800 million people are currently in poverty and food-insecure, of the pressure of 
climate change and of the pressure of our rapidly increasing population, the authors say that finding forms of 
agriculture which are salt-tolerant is extremely pressing. In addition, most food-insecure peoples are in 
countries which are politically unstable and which have limited economies. They stress that the former 
‘comfortable’ research into Arabidopsis grown heterotrophically in sterile conditions on eutrophic media is 
no longer a solution. Rather, understanding the mechanisms of evolution of salt-tolerance and of how 
domestication of crops proceeds, may lead to new crops. In the meantime, the authors suggest that growing 
halophyte crops in coastal margins and on salt-affected land should be given top priority. Two of the species 
studied by the authors in their attempts to understand how halophily develops and the evolution of 
halophytes, are shown in Figure 33 [157]. They are Helianthus paradoxus, Figure 33(f), a species restricted 
to salt marshes in Mexico and Texas - one of three stabilised diploid hybrid derivatives of the more 
widespread H. annuus and H. petiolaris, and a second derivative H. anomalus which only grows on sand 
dunes in Utah and Arizona, Figure 33(g). 
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Figure 33 : Helianthus paradoxus (f) and Helianthus anomalus (g); from [157] 
 
Akinshina et al 2016 [158] (Uzbekistan University/MITI Germany). This paper is essentially the same as 
presented above by Akinshina et al (with different co-authors) at the 2nd International Conference on Arid 
Land Studies in 2014 where their publication is a brief summary. In the 2016 paper the authors report the 
investigation of a range of wild and cultivated plants grown in the central Kyzyl-Kum desert. 14 to 44 t/ha of 
green biomass was produced on low fertility sandy soils using warm mineralised irrigation bore water. 
Species were grown on two soil types, farm soil and solonchak. Nutritive value for use of the biomass as 
fodder was also established by measuring levels of protein, cellulose and lipids. The highest salt (mineral 
ion) levels were for the genera Salicornia, Halostachys, Kallidium and Climacoptera (35-50%DM)*. Lower 
levels (9-26%DM*) were found for Suaeda, Atriplex, Kochia, Karelinia and Glycyrrhiza genera. Halophytic 
biomass was anaerobically digested and yielded from 130 to 360 ml of biogas at 35℃ digestion temperature 
and from 269 to 480 ml at 55℃, from 1 g DM*. Of the halophytes, the best gas yield by the anaerobic 
digester was for the genus Karelinia. For example, a mixture of Karelinia caspia and fruit/vegetable waste 
fed daily to the reactor yielded 500 mL methane/L of feed/day. The authors not only found that these species 
were potentially valuable as fodder for farm animals and for producing biogas for local households but noted 
that in desert areas of this kind, no other species would survive such that the land and bore-sourced saline 
irrigation water both have little or no other use. 
 
*DM is dry matter or dry mass (moisture free) in the above cases. Total mineralisation is established as ash content eg Salicornia 
europaea grown on solonchak soil, yielded 480 +/- 65 mg/g DM from the feed material. 
 
Radulovich et al 2017 [159] (Costa Rica University, Costa Rica) conducted trial growing of several salt-
tolerant species in pots on rafts floating at sea in the Pacific Ocean for 733 days. The plants were irrigated 
by seawater from below and above from wave-wash and also by rainfall. Species trialled were mangroves 
(Avicennia germinans and Rhizophora mangle), sea purslane (Sesuvium portulacastrum) and salt couch 
grass (Sporobolus virginicus). Plant growth was essentially the same as on land except when rainfall washed 
out soil nutrients present requiring regular fertiliser addition. Consequently as well as researching growth 
rates, the authors evaluated fertiliser additions. The trigger for adding fertiliser was the occurrence of long 
periods of limited or zero growth. Radulovich et al concluded that this mode of growth was successful in 
showing that species which were tolerant of lower salt levels thrived as well as those which tolerate high salt 
levels. All species survived and grew successfully. This not only means that existing salt-tolerant plants can 
be grown in this way but also suggests that the usual 30-year period for developing new species may be 
shortened. Sea purslane for example, grew at a rate of 109 t/ha/year which is close to three times faster than 
soil-grown maize and is also higher than land-grown, sea-watered Salicornia bigelovii, the latter which is 
one of the better options being considered for land farming. Controlled aquaculture on a larger scale is 
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therefore proposed by the authors somewhat analogously to the reference in Chapter 1 of this thesis to the 
creation of floating communities known as sea-steading. An indication of the style of pots and raft are 
shown in Figure 34 [159].  
 
 
Figure 34 : Trial growing of Salt-tolerant species on rafts floating at sea; view (a) growth of sea purslane planted in 
bottles on a raft, view (b) a bottle container with an Avicennia plantlet, view (c) raft with a variety of plantlets in cone 
containers; from [159] 
 
Akhani ([160] Halophytic vegetation of Iran: Towards a syntaxonomical classification; Annali di Botanica 
nuova serie, Vol. IV, 2004) describes 365 halophytic species in 151 genera and 44 families many of which 
are autochthonous (endemic) to Iran and others of Sahara-Arabian, Euro-Mediterranean, Euro-Siberian and 
Afro-Asian phytochoria. He defines genera in different halophytic communities such as mangrove, 
submerged aquatic, sea, lake, river marshes, muddy/coastal salt-flat, rushes, grasslands, herbaceous 
perennial sedges, salt-marsh, riverine brushwoods, disturbed salty soils, salty/sandy coastal margins, Persian 
Gulf psamo-halophytic shrubs, hemicryptophytes, and communities. Twelve species are shown in poorly 
defined black-and-white photographs. Two examples are presented in Figure 35. A diagram showing saline 
areas of Iran is presented at Figure 36. Some examples of halophyte species unique to Iran are Avicennio-
Sonneratietea, Ruppietea maritimae, Thero-Salicomietea, Salicornietea fruticosae, Phragmitetea australis, 
Juncetea maritimi, Tamaricetea ramosissimae, Haloxylo-Salsoletea tomentosae, Climacopteretea crassae 
and Aeluropetetea littoralis 
 
 
Figure 35 (i) Zygophyllum qatarense, along Persian Gulf coast; (ii) Aeluropus littoralis around Tashk Lake; from [160] 
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Figure 36 Saline soils of Iran: 1 saline alluvial ; 2 solonchak and solonetz; 3 salt marsh; 4 desert soils- serozem and 
solonchak; from Dewan & Famuri 1964 and Akhani & Ghorblani 1993; from [160] 
 
6.2.3 Other studies in brief  
 
Several other workers have studied the growth of a number of important Australian halophyte species for 
example Short et al 1999 [161] (UWA Agriculture) the salt tolerance of Blackseed Samphire, Halosarcia 
pergranulata subsp. Pergranulata alt Tecticornia pergranulata; Masters et al 2002 [162] (CSIRO 
WA/UWA Animal Biology) the nutritive value of River Saltbush, Atriplex amnicola; Sargeant et al 2008 
[163] (Agricultural Science La Trobe University) the ability of Desert Saltgrass Distichlis spicata to 
improve soil quality; Bazihizina 2010 [164] response of Saltbush Atriplex nummularia to root-zone salinity; 
Wang et al 2011 [165] (Griffith University/Xiamen University China/Hong Kong University China) studied 
whether a range of Mangrove species Aegiceras corniculatum,  Avicennia marina, A. germinans, Bruguiera 
gymnorhiza, B. parviflora, Ceriops australis, C. decandra, C. tagal, Kandelia candel, Rhizophora apiculate, 
R. mangle, R. mucronata, R. stylosa, Sonneratia alba and S. lanceolata, are obligate or facultative 
halophytes; Wilson undated [166] (Rangeland Research Consultant) assessed the value of halophytic shrubs 
in semi-arid regions of Australia for grazing and land stabilisation. While the detail of these research works 
is beyond the scope of this thesis, they are a positive indication of recognition of the importance of a wide 
range of halophytes both native and introduced, for consideration for various purposes. 
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6.3 Global land area available for halophyte/arid area growing species 
  6.3.1 Based on Argentinian studies by Falasca et al  
 
Based upon the halophyte yields, in Section 6.2 hereof, an attempt is made to ascertain the land area 
required to produce current global energy needs from halophytes alone. Falasca et al have conducted a 
number of detailed studies of the potential for growing halophytes in Argentina both on available coastlines 
and on inland salt-damaged land. In the first of these works, a study of Salicornia bigelovii ((dwarf 
glasswort, dwarf  saltwort, pickleweed, sea-asparagus) showed a potential growing area of 11.5 Mha which 
is 4.2% of the area of the country. The second study showed that the potential growing area for Salvadora 
persica (Arak, Mustard or Toothbrush tree), is 19.2 Mha ( 6.4% of the country). Pictures of these plants and 
maps of Argentina showing (i) provinces, (ii) suitable areas for Salicornia bigelovii and (iii) suitable areas 
for Salvadora persica are reproduced in Appendix 15. The potential growing areas are indicated in Table 16. 
 
Assuming that it is possible to grow the sum of these two areas (a) where they are in different places and (b) 
that it is possible for the ground crop and the tree crop to co-exist on the same land, a land area of 293,927 
km2 ie 29.4 Mha or 10.6% of the area of Argentina is indicated. Assuming that all countries except for the 
very cold countries, are similar to Argentina in terms of the percentage of their land capable of growing salt-
tolerant and salt-loving species, this yields a suitable global land area of 1,172.6 Mha (see Table 17). 
In the Argentinian study, pertinent characteristics have been considered namely rainfall, temperature range, 
urbanisation, protected areas and existing non-salt-affected (conventional) farming areas. Given the apparent  
absence of similar studies for other countries, the above estimate is necessarily somewhat speculative. On 
this basis however, a good deal of the presently needed minimum of 2500 Mha (WBGU [120]) could be 
provided using coastal and salt-affected arid areas. 400 Mha is deemed to be currently available farmland 
(WBGU) such that only 2500 minus (1173+400) =  927 Mha need to be found for energy production from 
other renewable sources.  
Another way to consider land area for halophyte production is to assess lengths of coastlines which may be 
amenable to seawater irrigation and which are not needed for other purposes. Examples of this are described 
in Chapter 5 Section 5.6 and pictured in Appendix 13. They consist of coastal areas in  Bahia Kino, Sonora, 
Mexico and the Eritrean and Saudi Arabian coastal deserts. An appraisal of global coastlines by way of 
approximation, excluding those countries which are considered too cold, is contained in Table 18 [167]. 
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Table 16 : Estimated Argentinian land areas capable of growing halophytes by province 
Province (Provincia) Area of province (km2) Suitable area as % of total Suitable area  km2 (Mha) 
Salicornia bigelovii    
Formosa 72,066 20 14,413 
Salta 155,488 4 6,219 
Chaco 99,633 4 3,985 
Cordoba 165,321 5 8,266 
San Juan 89,651 20 17,930 
Mendoza 148,827 10 14,883 
Rio Negro 203,013 17 34,512 
Chubut 224,686 7 15,728 
Argentina totals 2,780,403 4.2 115,936 (11.6)* 
Salvadora persica    
La Rioja 89,680 30 26,904 
Chaco 99,633 50 49,816 
Formosa 72,066 15 10,810 
Santiago del Estero 136,351 20 27,270 
Santa Fe 133,007 25 33,252 
Cordoba 165,321 4 6,613 
Mendoza 148,827 1 1,488 
Rio Negro 203,013 10 20,301 
Buenos Aires 307,571 0.5 1,537 
Argentina totals 2,780,403 6.4 177,991 (17.8)** 
  * Falasca total land area for the Salicornia bigelovii paper was not stated but estimated by map grid overlay 
  **  Falasca stipulated total land area for the Salvadora persica paper = 21,265,832 Ha (21.3 Mha) 
 
       Table 17 : Potential global halophyte growing area by country based on 10.6% per country 
Cold country Area (km2) [122] Area suitable for growing halophytes  Mha 
Finland 303,815  
Russia 16,379,742  
Half of Canada 4,992,335  
Iceland 100,250  
Antarctica 14,000,000  
Svalbard 62,045  
French Antarctic Lands 7,668  
Heard Island 412  
Greenland 2,166,086  
Norway 304,282  
Total of the above cold countries 38,316,635 (total)  
   
Total global land area 148,940,000  
Non-cold global land area 110,623,365  
Suitable area (at 10.6%) 11,726,077 1,172.6 Mha 
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      Table 18 : Coastline lengths [167] 
  
Even if 10% of this coastline length was both suitable and available for halophyte production and to a depth 
from the coast of 1 km, this would provide only 9.24 Mha of cropping land. As may be seen, this alone is 
not a big potential contributor to world energy needs. Finally, consideration is given to global desert areas 
where both halophytes and arid area growing species might thrive. World non-cold desert areas are 
presented in Table 19. 
 
       Table 19 : Non-cold desert areas 
 
If all of these deserts were planted with either halophytes or arid area growing non-food oil-producing 
species and sufficiently irrigated to be viable (1,873 Mha), this alone would still not be enough to meet the 
WBGU stipulated minimum biofuel land demand of 2500 Mha. More realistically, if we assume that 1% of 
these deserts may be utilised in this way, this is 18.73 Mha. Together with the coastal estimate (9.24 Mha) 
and the Argentinian-based global estimate (1,172.6 Mha), would yield 1200.57 Mha where these non-food 
species could be grown. Adding the 400 Mha of currently available farmland yields 1600.57 Mha. If other 
renewable energy sources such as hydroelectricity, wind power and geothermal power were able to make up 
the difference (2500-1600 = 900 Mha), WBGU stipulated current energy levels might be achieved.  
 
However, the estimate of 2500 Mha deemed sufficient to produce the current energy consumption level by 
biofuel alone is questioned. The figure arises out of work done by the German Advisory Council on Global 
Change (WBGU) by assuming a production rate of 10 t/ha/yr of dry biomass, a calorific value of 19 kJ/g and 
a current world energy consumption of 500 EJ/yr (1018J/yr [140]. However, the energy produced from 2500 
Cold country Coastline length (km) Coastline area assuming a depth of 1 km (Mha) 
Half of Canada 101,000  
Greenland 44,087  
Russia 37,653  
Antarctica 17,968  
Norway 25,148  
Iceland 4,970  
Svalbard 3,587  
French Antarctic Lands 2,948  
Finland 1,250  
Heard Island 102  
Total of the above cold countries 238,713  
   
Total global coastline length 1,162,306  
Non-cold country global coastline length 923,593 92.4 Mha 
Non-cold desert name Area  km2 (Mha), [168] Non-cold desert name Area  km2 (Mha), [168] 
Sahara 9,400,000 Colorado Plateau 337,000 
Arabian 2,330,000 Sonoran 310,000 
Gobi 1,000,000 Thar 200,000 
Kalahari 900,000 Gibson (Australia) 156,000 
Great Victorian (Australia) 647,000 Simpson (Australia) 145,000 
Patagonian 620,000 Atacama 140,000 
Syrian 520,000 Mojave 124,000 
Great Basin 492,000 Namib 81,000 
Chihuahuan 450,000 Dasht-e-Kavir 77,000 
Great Sandy (Australia) 400,000 Dasht-e-Loot 52,000 
Karakum 350,000 Total desert area 18,731,000 (1,873) 
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Mha of land from halophyte oil crops alone assuming an optimistic but possible production rate of 3.5 
t/ha/yr and a calorific value of 36,000 MJ/t based on the minimum requirement in the German Rapeseed oil 
pre-standard DIN V51605, yields 2500 x 106 ha x 3.5 t/ha/yr x 36,000 MJ/t = 315 EJ/yr.  
 
Using the perhaps more realistic halophyte ground crop oil yield of 1.08 t/ha/yr generates 97.2 EJ/yr from 
2500 Mha, the land area required using oil crops alone would range from 500/315 x 2500 ha = 4000 Mha to 
500/97.2 x 2500 ha = 12,900 Mha.  
 
It is therefore considered more realistic that from 4000 to 12,900 Mha of biofuel cropping land is required 
rather than the WBGU figure. Given that the waste from oil food production once dried could also be used 
as biomass fuel, the area required may be less than this. Waste oil is also capable of being used. The land 
area available calculated above is 1600.57 Mha which is from 12% to 40% of the area of land required if 
that is taken as being in the range 4000-12,900 Mha. The figures established in this section are summarised 
in Table 20. 
 
Table 20 : Summary of data contained in Chapter 6, Section 6.3.1 
 
6.3.2 Based on information provided by Ms Silvia Falasca 
 
Following representations made to the author by Ms Falasca in a private communication regarding the 
potentially optimistic approach used in Section 6.3.1 hereof, a further attempt is made here to establish the 
world land area available for the cultivation of halophytes using information provided by Ms Falasca. Any 
such estimate would be better established by considering locally relevant impacts such as climate, soil type, 
presence of communities, conservation areas, other land uses, and the choice of species to be grown.  
 
The 10.6% area of Argentina taken as the basis, is an over-estimate because an overlapping of land areas 
occurred between the areas of each of the two species such that an actual area less than 4.2% (Salicornia 
 Land area required to produce current 
500 EJ/yr from biofuels alone (Mha) 
Source Basis 
1 
 
2500 WBGU [120] 10 t/ha/yr dry biomass with a calorific value of 19 kJ per gram of dry mass 
2 
4000 Section 6.3.1 
3.5 t/ha/yr vegetable oil production from Canarium indicum (Torchwood 
tree) and a calorific value of 36,000 MJ/t 
3 
12,900 Section 6.3.1 
1.08 t/ha/yr vegetable oil production from Batis maritima crop and a calorific 
value of 36,000 MJ/t 
4 
4000 – 12,900  
Range of estimates of land area required for biofuel production to yield the 
current world energy demand ie assuming that demand remains static 
 Land area available (Mha) Source Basis 
5 
29.4 Table 17 
Area available in Argentina for growing  Salicornia bigelovii  and Salvadora 
persica ie 10.6% of area of the country 
6 
1172.6 Table 18 
10.6% of total non-cold country area growing Salvadora persica and 
Salicornia bigelovii assuming these countries are the same as Argentina 
7 
9.24 Mha Table 19 
10% of total non-cold country coastline length assuming 1 km depth available 
for growing halophytes such as Salicornia bigelovii 
8 18.7 Table 20 1% of total non-cold country desert area 
9 
1200.5 
Sum of rows 6, 
7 and 8 
Combined estimated halophyte and other biofuel growing area 
10 400 WBGU [120] Available global farmland 
11 
1600.57 
Sum of rows 9 
and 10 
 
12 
12.4% to 40.0%  
Potential productive area (Row 11) as a percentage of required area range 
(Row 4), growing vegetable oil and biomass when fossil fuel use ceases 
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bigelovii) plus 6.4% (Salvadora persica) would apply. In addition it was potentially optimistic to assume 
that both Salicornia bigelovii (Samphire) and Salvadora persica (Toothbrush tree) could be grown on the 
same land. Whilst such overlapping of species is possible if the woodland canopy is sufficiently open, 
understory growth would not necessarily be as prolific as in open shrubland, open grassland or irrigated 
desert. 
 
Ms Falasca has also alerted the author to an FAO Soils Portal expose on salt-affected soils [169]. According 
to this 831.4 Mha of global land are salt affected comprising 397.1 Mha of saline land and 434.3 Mha of 
sodic land (see Table 21). This comprises both naturally and anthropogenically salt-affected soils. World 
area is 12,781.3 Mha such that 831.4/12,781.3 x 100 = 6.505% (rounded to 6.5%). Consequently this may be 
a more realistic estimate of world land area potentially available for the production of halophyte oil-
producing species. 6.505%/10.6% x 1172.6 Mha = 719.6 Mha rounded to 720 Mha. 
 
          Table 21 : FAO estimated extent of world salt-affected soils; from [169] 
Region Total area 
(Mha) 
Saline 
(Mha) 
% Sodic 
(Mha) 
% Saline+Sodic  
(Mha) 
% 
Africa 1899.1 38.7 2.0 33.5 1.8 72.2 3.8 
Asia/Pacific/Australia 3107.2 195.1 6.3 248.6 8.0 443.7 14.3 
Europe 2010.8 6.7 0.3 72.7 3.6 79.4 3.9 
Latin America 2038.6 60.5 3.0 50.9 2.5 111.4 5.6 
Near East 1801.9 91.5 5.1 14.1 0.8 105.6 5.9 
North America 1923.7 4.6 0.2 14.5 0.8 19.1 1.0 
  12781.3 397.1 3.1 434.3 3.4 831.4 6.5 
 
  6.3.3 Based on a study by Debez et al  
 
Debez et al, 2017 [170] (CBBC, Tunisia; various entities, Germany), in an interdisciplinary review, has 
published maps of salt-affected land in the world. These maps used techniques such as Shuttle Radar 
Topography and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometry, sourced from the Harmonised World 
Global Soil Database (HWSD), the United Nations Atlas of the Oceans and the World Reference Base for 
Soil Resources. Debez finds that 8.5% of world land is salt-affected and therefore potentially available 
(1,128 Mha *). 
 
*Author’s note: These estimates are of the area of land potentially available for the propagation of oil-producing halophyte 
species. Comparison between the estimate by Debez et al with the author’s estimate assumes that only oil-producing 
halophytes would be grown on the 11.73 x 106 km2 of land. In reality, a significant percentage of world saline land is likely to be 
used to produce fuel biomass rather than vegetable oil fuel producing crops. For the purpose of this thesis however, it is 
considered reasonable to assume that oil-producing arid-area-growing species will take precedence over other sustainable fuel 
producing options. 
 
Soil types Debez considers available are arenosol, solonchak, solonetz, kastanozem, calcisol and gypsisol. 
Of these six types, three are present in Australia, arenosol, solonetz and calcisol. These are shown in 
Appendix 18. 
 
Many of the salt-affected areas are hot, arid, sparsely populated and unsuitable for agriculture where 
population displacement is not a major issue. Other areas are affected by anthropogenically caused water-
table rise, fresh water over-use and wastewater treatment and disposal. Debez lists 41 species which are 
worthy of consideration and addresses some of those in detail for example, Cakile maritima, Sarcocornia 
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ambigua, Salicornia bigelovii, Salicornia europaea, Suaeda aralocaspica, Kostelezkya pentacarpos, Suaeda 
fruticosa, Cressa cretica, Haloxylon stocksii, Alhagi maurorum and Arthrocnemum macrostachyum.  
 
Debez suggests that extremophile plants such as halophytes are promising candidates for large-scale 
production of biodiesel and bioethanol and may represent a sustainable alternative to fossil fuels in dealing 
with the global issue of resources for human consumption in light of the depleting stocks of fossil fuels. He 
does not address the additional possibilities of using halophyte-sourced straight vegetable oil (SVO) and its 
blends which is the subject of this thesis. The author considers that so doing would increase the likelihood of 
these crops becoming viable alternatives to fossil fuels.  
 
6.3.4 Based on a study by Al Yamani 
 
Al Yamani et al, 2013 [171] (Masdar Institute, Abu Dhabi) studied an area of 56,655 km2 in Abu Dhabi 
using 1:100,000 scale maps detailing 114 distinct soil-map units, prepared by the Environmental agency of 
Abu Dhabi, together with the Framework for Land Evaluation developed by the Food and Agriculture 
Organisation (FAO). Three suitable and two unsuitable halophyte growing criteria were developed namely, 
Suitable (S1, S2 and S3) and Not suitable (N1 and N2) (see Figure 37 ; [171]). They included low-salt level 
land as well as high-salt areas for growing Salicornia bigelovii, given that such land is unlikely ever to be 
used for agriculture given total unavailability of fresh water. Land considered highly suitable S1 9.4%, 
moderately suitable S2 69.1% and marginally suitable S3 13%, namely 91.5% of the study area, yields 
51,839 km2 (0.051839 x 106 km2) of suitable land. 
   
 
Figure 37 : Land suitable for cultivation of Salicornia bigelovii in Abu Dhabi; from [171] 
 
Al Yamani et al in their analysis of available land in Abu Dhabi, used three estimating techniques varying in 
the degree of conservatism. The most optimistic of these has been used here that is, assuming that desert 
lands unaffected by salt are available for halophyte growth as well as salt-affected areas. Land areas S1  
S1 highly suitable 
S2 moderately suitable 
S3 marginally suitable 
N1 currently unsuitable 
N2 pemanently unsuitable 
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(highly suitable) and S2 (moderately suitable), amount to 78.5% of the study area.  
 
The area of other deserts of the world used by the author in Section 6.3.1, Table 20 is 18.731 x 106 km2 
(1873 Mha). A current appraisal including cold-winter deserts (except Antarctica and the Arctic), 
subtropical and cool coastal deserts, yields a land area of 19.197 x 106 km2. If we assume that the arguments 
used by Al Yamani can be applied to these other desert areas, we find 0.785 x 19.197 x 106 km2 = 15.069 x 
106 km2 (1506.9 Mha; 11.8%) of available land. Based on world energy demand of 500 EJ/yr the author 
established that the land area required to fully offset fossil fuels would be between 4000 and 12,900 Mha. 
Therefore even such a liberal use of the world’s deserts would not meet the minimum area requirement. If 
we make the further assumption that Al Yamani’s classification of S3 (marginally suitable) is included, we 
obtain 0.915 x 19.197 x 106 km2 = 17.565 x 106 km2 (1756.5 Mha; 13.7%). This is still below the minimum 
of 4000 Mha. This requirement is based on the need to at least equal current world energy consumption cited 
in Chapter 5 (500 EJ/year). In 2010 however, we were already consuming 550 EJ according to Resilience 
and to The Oil Drum [140]. 
 
The assumption by the author in Appendix 14 that the conservative halophyte yield is 1.08 t/ha/yr, is not 
changed. Therefore the land area based on 550 EJ becomes 5.5 x 1014 MJ/yr divided by 1.08 t/ha/yr x 36,000 
MJ/t = 14,146 Mha. The less conservative value calculated in Section 6.3.1 assumed a vegetable oil 
production rate of 3.5 t/ha/yr which yields 3.5 t/ha/yr x 36,000 MJ/t = 126,000 MJ/ha/yr and for a 
consumption rate of 550 EJ/yr this requires 5.5 x 1014 MJ/yr divided by 3.5 t/ha/yr x 36,000 MJ/t = 4365 
Mha. Therefore the rounded range of land area required to produce 550 EJ/yr as calculated by the author is 
4400-14,100 Mha, not 4000-12,900 Mha. Also as previously stated, this does not allow for any expansion in 
energy usage. 
 
Adding the Section 6.3.1 established 1173 Mha for non-desert areas of non-cold countries and 9 Mha for 
coastal areas to the newly calculated desert area using Al Yamani’s 78.5% viable area = 1506.9 +1173 + 9 = 
2688.9 Mha. In the same way but using Al Yamani’s less conservative 91.5%, the viable area = 1756.5 + 
1173 + 9 = 2938.5 Mha. These are well below the bottom estimate of land area established by the author 
(4400 Mha).  
 
The purpose of these approximations is to permit an understanding of the likelihood of halophytes being 
able to provide enough energy to sustain humanity post fossil fuels. However it is necessary to appreciate 
the unlikelihood of such a high percentage of all of our desert lands being used in this way for many reasons. 
The range estimated does not allow for existing conservation areas, farmlands and urbanisation. It also does 
not consider the likely future increase in farming for food crops, in growing of new urban areas and in 
increased awareness of the need to conserve existing endangered species. Therefore in the following chapter 
(Chapter 7) the author develops a more carefully considered estimate of available land specifically for 
Australia. A summary of the world halophyte growing area estimates in Sections 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3 and 6.3.4 
above, is presented in Table 22. 
  6.3.5 Summary of findings 
 
      Table 22 : Estimates of global halophyte growing area 
Section Based on study by Land area (Mha) Land area (%) 
6.3.1 Falasca et al, study of Argentina 1173 Mha 10.6  (confirmed overestimate) 
6.3.2 Ms Falasca and FAO data 720 Mha 6.5 
6.3.3 Debez et al 1128 Mha 8.5 
6.3.4 Al Yamani, study of Abu Dhabi 1507-1757 Mha 11.8-13.7  (likely overestimate) 
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6.4 Conclusions of Chapter 6 
 
• Halophytes and arid area growing species present a significant opportunity because they do not need 
to use conventional farming land and because their use can progressively remediate already salt-
damaged farm lands. 
 
• The required area of land for fossil fuel replacement is somewhere between 4,400 and 14,100 Mha 
based upon the current global energy consumption of 550 EJ/yr. The author considers this to be a 
more realistic estimate than all prior estimates presented in this thesis. However, it does not allow for 
any increase in energy demand which will result if global human population continues to increase. 
 
• It is clear that means other than growing biofuels are needed to address the impending energy crisis 
as fossil fuels are run down that is, unless we take steps to significantly reduce our energy demand.  
 
• Estimates of the global land area available for halophyte production based upon studies by Falasca, 
the FAO, Debez and Al Yamani, range from 720 Mha (6.5% of global land) to 1,757 Mha (13.7% of 
global land).  
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 Chapter 7 An appraisal of the ability of Australia to produce 
vegetable oil fuels  
  
7.1 Introduction 
 
Australia occupies the driest inhabited continent in the world. 70% of the mainland receives less than 500 
mm/yr of rainfall.  Direct normal insolation (MJ/m2) for all of central Australia except for thin strips along 
the south coast, north coast and a slightly thicker strip along the east coast, is 23-27.5 MJ/m2. The bulk of 
the thin strips have an insolation level of 18.5 MJ/m2 [172]. The mainland contains ten deserts according to 
the definition of a desert as an area which receives equal to or less than 250 mm/yr of rainfall (see Appendix 
16). The total area of these is 1,371,000 km2 that is, 17.82% of the continent. Two other deserts located in 
Victoria are omitted from this list given that their rainfall is greater than 250 mm/yr. They are the Little 
Desert (1326 km2, 480 mm/year) in the western Wimmera region and the Big Desert (1417 km2, 200-300 
mm/year) in the north-western Mallee region. The Big Desert adjoins the Ninety Mile Desert in South 
Australia. Australian rainfall is shown in Appendix 17. 
 
Australia has a number of alternative fuel using facilities for example, 36 bioenergy power plants, 50 hydro-
electric power plants, 37 wind farms, six solar-voltaic power plants, six seawater desalination plants, four 
experimental hot-rock geothermal projects and 13 biomass-to-energy case study sites. Much of Australia is 
protected as State and Federal parks and as Aboriginal reserves, including 17 world heritage areas. Between 
14% and 15% of the country is presently described as being of ‘minimal use’ and it is this land which is of 
the greatest interest in the present context. Most is desert or semi-desert and it is this which will be 
investigated for cropping of arid-area-growing species, both glycophytes and halophytes. In addition, use of 
the southern coastal area may be considered where land is available for cropping of halophytes under 
seawater irrigation. Northern, tropical coastal areas may also be considered for cropping of oil-producing 
tree species such as Calophyllum inophyllum. 
 
Principal soil types present in desert and dryland areas according to the Harmonised World Soil Database 
2008 (HWSD), are Arenosols, Calcisols, Solonetz and Solonchaks. Arenosols (Latin ‘arena’, sand) are 
sandy without clearly delineated horizons and with little humus in the upper layer. They cover a large area 
of the central and western inlands of Australia. Calcisols (Latin ‘calix’, lime) also known as desert soils are 
calcareous soils with lime accumulation occupying wide tracts of western and southern Australia with lesser 
presences in the north of the country. Solonetz (Russian ‘sol etz’, strongly salty) soils are sodic with a 
‘natric’ upper horizon containing more than 15% of exchangeable sodium and some clay in the sub-horizon. 
The largest areas of Solonetz are in the central-to-eastern inland with isolated patches in coastal regions of 
South Australia and Victoria and some presence in Queensland, New South Wales and Western Australia. 
Solonchak (Russian ‘sol chak’, salty area) or salt-marsh soils are pale or grey in colour located in narrow 
strips in central Australia and central to southern Western Australia. Locations of these soil types are shown 
in Appendix 18. Soil classes using more commonly understood terms are also shown in Appendix 18, 
where, inland/coastal; dunefields/sandplains; calcareous sands; limestone plains; salt lakes and fringing 
saline alluvial plains, are of particular interest in this chapter. 
 
Further evidence of the relative vastness of potential land areas available for growing halophyte or other 
arid-area growing species in Australia, are the presence of suitable floristic land types and vegetation groups 
such as low shrublands, chenopod shrublands, low open shrublands and grasslands. In addition areas of 
open taller growth where the groundcover can also comprise the desired species are tall open shrubland, 
open woodland and low shrubland. Of particular significance are areas of Chenopodiaceae (goosefoot, 
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pigweed, saltbushes and buckwheats) which are a sub-group of the Amaranthaceae family which in turn, 
includes popular fuel oil halophytes Salicornioideae and Suaedoideae. Major floristic types are presented in 
Appendix 19. Major vegetation groups are presented as a list and those groups pertinent to this study are 
shown as photographs and maps in Appendix 20. Locations of some naturally occurring halophyte plant 
families are presented in Appendix 21. In all, some 20% of the area of the country contains Saltbush, 
Bluebush and Samphire species and is amenable to utilisation for cultivating oil-producing halophytes such 
as Samphire spp. and other non-halophyte arid-area-growing oil-producing species. Some examples of the 
appearance of a range of Australian bushlands where halophytes and other arid area species grow or could 
be grown are presented in Appendix 22.  
 
Current status of fuels in Australia and economic factors are addressed by way of background, in Sections 
7.2 and 7.3.  Section 7.4 considers Australia’s major vegetation groups for which the author considers five to 
be appropriate for halophyte cropping, amounting to 1,690,000,km2 that is 37.4% of the country.  
 
A great deal of Australian land is naturally saline and even more has been rendered saline by adverse human 
activity. Soil salinity therefore, is a major factor when considering growing anything in this country 
consequently, Section 7.5 addresses this together with soil sodicity and acidity. Almost of equal importance 
is the adverse impact of presence of introduced species generally termed ‘weeds’, therefore Section 7.6 is 
devoted to this. Salt-tolerant and salt-loving species which grow naturally in this country in coastal areas and 
in arid areas are addressed in Section 7.7 some of which are presented as lists and others as individual 
species with photographs.  
 
A biogeographical study of Australia is presented in Section 7.8 and some of the issues faced by remoteness 
of potential fuel cropping areas are addressed in Section 7.9. 
 
7.2 The current status of fuels in Australia 
 
Australia has historically used conventional diesel fuel and petrol as its principal transport fuel and wood for 
household heating and cooking. Currently approximately 15% of households continue to use wood for 
heating including the author’s premises, during winter [173, 174]. Non-renewable coal continues to be the 
main fuel for electricity generation comprising 75% of the total. It is followed by non-renewable gas at 16%, 
renewable hydro-electric power at 5% and approximately 2% by renewable wind power. The remaining 
nominally 2% comprises all other renewable sources such as solar, geothermal and bioenergy [175]. 
Conventional diesel fuel and petrol continue to dominate as transport fuels but as prices pre-2011 rose, 
alternative fuels such as bioethanol and biodiesel came into being. It was in 2006 when the alternative fuel 
boom occurred and when the author was engaged to assist in the design of vegetable oil fuel facilities for 
Safer Energy LLC, Smorgon Fuels Biomax, South Australian Farmers Fuel and Axiom Energy. Although 
both bioethanol and biodiesel could theoretically be used at 100% concentration, concern with bioethanol 
potentially causing damage to sealing materials in older engines kept concentration down to 10% (E10). An 
E85 version was also available (85% bioethanol) for vehicles specially built for it and for flexible fuel 
vehicles. The Fuel Quality Standards Act of 2000 confined E85 fuel use to these specially modified vehicles. 
Biodiesel manufactured by transesterification of vegetable oils, animal fats, waste oil and waste fats is 
capable of being used at 100% concentration (B100) in any compression-ignition engine but low demand 
kept actual concentration at 5% (B5). Some racing cars are designed to use E85 fuel. Analogously, a racing 
vehicle designed to use 100% NexBTL hydrocracked fuel manufactured by Finnish company Nesté Oil 
[176], is presented in Figure 38. 
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Figure 38 : A racing car presented at the conference ICSAT 2013 in Ingolstadt Germany, running on Nesté Oil NexBTL 
hydrocracked vegetable oil fuel: Author’s photograph taken with permission 
  
Current (2018) production of biofuel is estimated at 290 ML comprising 250 ML of bioethanol and 40 ML 
of biodiesel [177]. This level of biofuel production is only 0.2% of world production of bioethanol and 0.1% 
of biodiesel [178]. In 2014/15 when crude oil prices dropped making diesel fuel and petrol attractive again, 
the market for biofuels dropped considerably, largely because of the high raw material cost of biofuel 
feedstocks (60-70% of the total production cost) [177, 178]. It is clear therefore that demand for sustainable 
alternative fuels is driven solely by cost rather than by altruism. In 2014-15, bioethanol production was 246 
ML/yr and biodiesel+hydrocracked biofuel production was 441 ML/yr, compared with diesel fuel 25,000 
ML/yr, petrol 17,700 ML/yr, jet fuel 8,100 ML/yr and LPG 2,000 ML/yr [178]. 
 
There are three producers of bioethanol in Australia, Manildra in Nowra NSW (300 ML/yr), Dalby 
Biorefinery in Dalby QLD (80 ML/yr) and Sucrogen BioEthanol in Sarina QLD (60 ML/yr). Four 
companies are manufacturing biodiesel in Australia, ASHOIL in Tom Price WA, Ecofuels Australia in 
Echuca VIC, Ecotech Biodiesel in Narangba QLD and Macquarie Oil in Cressy TAS. Six other companies 
which previously manufactured biodiesel are now closed or ‘mothballed’ including Smorgon Fuels Biomax 
in Laverton VIC [117, 174, 179, 180]. 
 
In Queensland, locally grown sorghum residues, waste starch and molasses are being used to manufacture 
bioethanol. Most biodiesel is manufactured from waste cooking oil and tallow. An exception is the use of 
locally grown Canola oil in the Ecofuels Echuca VIC plant. Now-closed plants made biodiesel from poppy 
seed oil (Macquarie Oil, Cressy TAS) Brassica juncea oil (Biomax plant, Laverton VIC) and Refined 
Bleached and Deodorised (RBD) Palm oil (Territory Biofuels, Darwin NT). The sources of poppy seed and 
palm oil for these plants when they were operational is not known and it is expected that they were imported 
for the purpose. Poppy seed oil is grown in a number of places in Australia but these are understood to be for 
opium alkaloid production [181] (Figure 39). Palm Plantations of Australia is producing oil superior to the 
Malaysian standard at a rate of 9.18t/ha (cf Malaysian oil  5.2t/Ha [182]. 
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Figure 39 : Opium growing regions of Australia; from [182] 
 
Diesel fuel usage in Australia according to Biofuel Australia Ltd was over 23,000 ML in 2013/14. Australia 
imported 260 ML of biodiesel to reach the 2013 consumption level of 400 ML.  In 2013/14 biodiesel 
comprised the major component of the 19% increase in all biofuels for that year. They also indicated that if 
all waste cooking oil, exported tallow and exported oilseeds were converted to biodiesel,  this would reach 
between 4% and 8% of conventional diesel fuel consumption. Biofuel Australia also refers to other new 
feedstocks being developed such as  Brassica juncea (Indian mustard) in WA, Milletia pinnata (Pongam 
tree) in QLD and WA, Moringa oleifera (Ben oil tree) in WA and algae in QLD, SA and VIC. 
 
7.3 Economic aspects of biofuel production 
 
This appraisal commenced with a review of a marketing paper which used an Australian biofuels case to 
clarify the interest, sense-making and adaptive marketing processes which were the subject of the paper 
[173]. This led the author to other publications as follows. Love et al, 2007 [174] presented an outlook for 
biofuels in Australia in 2007. Production level for biofuels in 2005-6 when the market was rising, was 41 
million litres for bioethanol and 16 million litres for biodiesel, a total of 57 million litres. This compares 
with petrol production of 19,050 million litres and diesel fuel production of 15,880 million litres for the 
same period. They claim that a significant negative factor in producing biofuels is the 60-70% of total costs 
being for feedstocks. They predict that new facilities being planned would be making bioethanol from waste 
starch, molasses, corn, sorghum and low quality wheat. The authors suggest that a next generation of 
bioethanol fuel production facilities will be able to use cellulosic feedstocks such as crop waste, wood waste 
and grasses. Brazil has been producing hydrous bioethanol (95% bioethanol, 5% water) since the 1970s 
which is used in engines modified for the purpose. They report the energy level of this fuel as 68% of that of 
petrol. Anhydrous bioethanol is also produced from the hydrous fuel by molecular sieving yielding a 99% 
bioethanol product capable of being used in unmodified engines. They report an advantage for biodiesel 
production in that it can be produced by any scale of facility such as by small groups of farmers* using 
Canola or Mustard oil feedstocks. Australia sells both B5 and B20 biodiesel. There is some concern however 
that with small-scale production, variability of fuel quality and the potential liability associated with this, 
might reduce demand**.  
 
* Author’s note:    The company South Australian Farmers Fuel which the author consulted to was an example of such a group. 
**Author’s note: For a considerable period, the author purchased biodiesel fuel for his current utility vehicle from a small 
manufacturer and his vehicle suffered fuel injector pump failure (this was not the vehicle used in Chapter 3 of this thesis). 
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Love et al reported that the principal factors influencing potential success of biofuel manufacture are (i) 
world oil prices, (ii) production cost especially of feedstock used and (iii) presence or absence of 
government support. Almost all biofuels in Australia are sold into the transport sector. Table 23 shows the 
cost of production of biofuel using a range of feedstocks [174]. Table 24 shows production levels in 
Australia using the same feedstocks [174]. 
 
Table 23 : Cost of production for the period 2004-2007; from [174] 
Feedstock used 2004-05 ($/t) 2005-06 ($/t) 2006-07 ($/t) 
Wheat 197 228 269 
Sorghum 134 175 264 
Sugar cane 26 27 32 
Canola seed 326 372 546 
Tallow 542 447 486 
 
   Table 24 : Feedstock production in Australia for the period 2004-2007; from [174] 
Feedstock used 2004-05 (Mt) 2005-06 (Mt) 2006-07 (Mt) 
Wheat 21.9 25.1 9.8 
Sorghum 2.0 2.0 1.0 
Sugar cane 37.8 38.2 36.0 
Canola seed 1.5 1.4 0.5 
 
The authors reported the government grant to biofuel producers as being of the order of 38c/L. Table 25 
shows effective excise rate variation for the period 2005 to 2016 for bioethanol and biodiesel [174]. The 
intended result was that excise would be fully offset by the grant until 2011 when excise would start to rise. 
 
Table 25 : Effective excise rates for the period 2005-2016; from [174] 
Period Effective excise c/L 
 Bioethanol Biodiesel 
2005-06 0 0 
2006-07 0 0 
2007-08 0 0 
2008-09 0 0 
2009-10 0 0 
2010-11 0 0 
2011-12 2.5 3.8 
2012-13 5.0 7.6 
2013-14 7.5 11.4 
2014-15 10.0 12.4 
2015-16 12.5 19.1 
 
The government production mandate was set at 350 ML for 2010 and was exceeded by 2007. Theoretical 
maximum production for bioethanol from nine factories (no data for Manildra) in 2005 was 2,753,000 t/yr 
and for biodiesel from 12 factories, was 835,000 t/yr. Love et al conclude by suggesting that the planned 
progressive reduction in grants together with the continuing dropping of world oil prices will be likely to 
reduce output considerably. The authors also suggest that this will cause manufacturers to reduce costs and 
cause competition between fuel and food uses for a range of feedstocks. They say this difficulty should be 
reduced once non-food feedstocks are produced rather than as they are at this time, only being experimental.  
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Carriquiry et al, 2011 [183] presented a comparison of costs for different forms of biofuel production. 
They state that second generation biofuels while potentially contributing in the future, will not do so quickly 
given that cellulosic ethanol feedstocks are two to three times higher in price than for conventional fuels. 
First generation biofuel feedstocks are up to 70% higher and microalgae feedstocks are up to seven times 
more costly than for conventional fuels. They indicate that policies and mandates have not appeared to make 
much difference thus far. The authors indicate that the urgency for generating biofuels economically has led 
to consideration of second generation biofuels which use non-food biomass feedstocks, which consume less 
water while growing, or are residues from agriculture rather than being grown specifically for the purpose*. 
They claim that second generation biofuels are less costly to produce averaging from 30 to 50% of the total 
cost of production. Still, the authors suggest that actual costs will define whether biofuels become acceptable 
given that we have not actually run out of fossil fuels yet.  
 
Carriquiry et al also describe the wisdom of use of lignocellulosic feedstocks, forest residues, perennial 
forage crops such as Switchgrass and Miscanthus and production of fast-growing woody feedstocks and 
perennial feedstocks such as poplar, willow and eucalyptus trees. They also describe the use of ‘energy 
crops’ generating energy either by burning or by anaerobic digestion to produce biogas and making use of 
the relatively well-researched Jatropha curcas for oil production and also using microalgae. They compare 
total production costs for petrol with bioethanol from five different feedstocks and diesel fuel with biodiesel 
from two different feedstocks (see Table 26).  
 
 Table 26 : Total production cost of various biofuels vs conventional fuels; from [183] 
Fuel type Production cost ($/GJ) 
Petrol 18-22 
Brazilian sugarcane   9-11 
US Maize 15-25 
EU sugar beet 22-30 
EU wheat 24-40 
Cellulose 18-62 
Diesel fuel 15-22 
Jatropha biodiesel 18-75 
Microalgae 12-100+ 
 
Carriquiry et al conclude that greater consideration should be given by governments to providing biofuel 
producers and processors with location-specific and species-specific grants and tax incentives. This they say 
should happen before demand rises so that research cropping can take place and provide data about species 
types, growing locations and economic production methods before the demand starts. 
 
* Author’s comment: Another way of defining generations of biofuels preferred by the author of this thesis as well as in terms of 
sustainability, is by the cost/complexity of production. From this point of view the first generation of biofuels are readily 
available; the second generation of biofuels are harder and more costly to produce and a third generation are very complex and 
costly to produce. That is, the ‘low-hanging-fruit’ is used first and so on. An analogy with crude oil production is the progressive 
movement from wells on the land to wells at sea, to oil shale and finally to the somewhat controversial underground fracturing 
and cracking (fracking) process. Therefore by the author’s definition, vegetable oil fuel comprising edible species already being 
cropped as neat oil or as blends are the first generation. Non-food vegetable oil species produced on land not able to be used 
for food production but again used as neat oil or as blended oil, are the second generation. The third generation is then 
occupied by complex, costly and even relatively dangerously produced products such as transesterified vegetable oil (biodiesel), 
hydrocracked vegetable oils and a whole gamut of sources such as wood or woody waste for conversion to bioethanol. 
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Azad et al, 2015 [117] describe Australian transportation as the second largest energy user (24%) after 
electricity generation (36%). The transportation sector usage is increasing by 2.4% per year. They place 
Australia 13th in world biofuel production with the US first, Brazil second and Germany third. They describe 
the alternative fuel mandates of each of 20 countries. Production of these countries are listed in Table 27. 
The authors also indicate that research for biofuel use in Australia is limited and that more is needed before 
production on a commercial scale can take place. 
 
Table 27 : World’s 20 largest biofuel production countries in 2011; from [117] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The problem in Australia according to Azad is the absence of national guidance on biofuels together with 
the absence of mandates in Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia, Canberra and the Northern 
Territory. The Biofuels Association of Australia claims that if there was a national mandate, an $11.4 billion 
boost for farmers would result [180]. Queensland increased its mandates on 1st January 2017. This requires 
4% of petrol sold to be bio-based and 0.5% of diesel fuel sold to be bio-based. A table of world biofuel 
mandates by country is presented in Appendix 23.  
 
Azad et al state that Australia is the 6th largest developed country in the world with the 12th largest economy. 
It is the 9th largest energy producer, 17th largest consumer of fossil fuels and is 19th in the world for energy 
consumption per capita. 96% of its energy use is from coal, crude oil and gas. The remaining 4% according 
to the authors is renewable energy. Table 28 ranks the forms of bioenergy present in the country developed 
by the Australian Energy Market Operator (AEMO) [184]. Here it is noteworthy that solar and wind energy 
both increased and that biofuels massively reduced. This growth followed the increase in fossil fuel prices 
over the period according to the authors. They report that biofuels will grow worldwide over the next 30 
years. 
 
 Table 28 : Australian renewable energy consumption*; from [117] 
Energy source Consumption Growth (%) Share 
 (PJ) 2010-11 to 2011-12 (%) 
Hydroelectric 51 -16.2 1.0 
Wind 22 5.3 0.3 
Solar 17 19.9 0.2 
Biomass 165 -0.9 2.3 
Biofuels 11 -55.7 0.4 
Total 265 -7.3 4.3 
*Author’s note : contrast, fossil fuel consumption 2016-17 was 2400 PJ, from Herr et al 
 
 Country Barrels per day  Country Barrels per day 
1 U.S. 971.7 11 Italy 12.2 
2 Brazil 438.1 12 Poland 10.4 
3 Germany 65.3 13 Australia 9.1 
4 France 51.4 14 U.K. 9.0 
5 Argentina 50.3 15 Austria 8.7 
6 China 46.8 16 Sweden 8.4 
7 Canada 32.7 17 India 8.0 
8 Indonesia 20.1 18 South Korea 6.3 
9 Spain 20.0 19 Czech Republic 6.0 
10 Thailand 19.1 20 Jamaica 3.0 
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Azad et al list 23 first generation (1G) biofuel feedstocks; 63 second generation (2G) feedstocks and 47 third 
generation (3G) biofuel feedstocks (see Appendix 23)*. They define 1G fuels as being manufactured from 
edible feedstocks, 2G fuels from non-food crops, non-edible vegetable oil, waste cooking oil, animal fats 
and crop waste, 3G fuels from microalgae, bacteria, yeasts and fungi and 4G fuels being manufactured from 
industrial waste CO2 captured and recycled carbon. Table 29 summarises generational fuel types and their 
sources.  
 
*Author’s note : The 2G list includes waste cooking oil and crop wastes but these are excluded from the table in Appendix 23,  as 
well as presenting a double entry for Ricinus communis. Some of the common names and some spellings present in the Azad et al 
listings have been added/corrected by the author. 
 
Of the sixty-three 2nd Generation biofuel feedstocks in Appendix 23, 31 are native to Australia. Many of the 
others and of yet others not mentioned in these lists, will be capable of being grown here.  
 
Table 29 : Biofuel generations, their feedstocks and products; from [117] 
 Feedstocks Products 
1G Rice, wheat, sugar, edible vegetable oils Bioethanol, vegetable oils, bio-diesel, bio-syngas, bio-gas 
2G Non-food crops, non-edible vegetable oil, waste cooking oil, 
animal fat, crop wastes, wood waste, solid waste, energy crops 
Biodiesel, bio-alcohols, bio-DMF, bio-Fischer-Tropsch 
diesel, wood diesel 
3G Microalgae Biodiesel vegetable oil, biogas 
4G Industrial waste CO2 captured and recycled carbon Renewable methanol, renewable fossil type fuels 
 
Herr et al 2016 [185] have modelled growing grass hay for aviation biofuel in a 273,000 km2 area of 
tropical and sub-tropical western Queensland comprising the Burdekin and Fitzroy catchment areas (Figure 
40). They have established that it is possible particularly in good years, to grow sufficient grass to carry beef 
cattle, produce a viable biofuel crop and leave sufficient behind to sustain the environment in these rich 
grassland areas. Both areas have good seasonal rainfall of 1000 mm/yr near the coast and 400 mm/yr inland. 
The study was conducted with funding from Boeing and the CSIRO given the vulnerability of the airline 
industry to fuel price rises and rising carbon emission penalties. The industry clearly needs flexibility in its 
type and sourcing of aviation fuel. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 40 : Burdekin and Fitzroy River catchment areas outlined in light-blue (Burdekin northernmost); from [185] 
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Two sets of modelling were performed namely, grass growth and cattle feed requirements. The areas 
assessed are currently used for cattle grazing only and have a potential yield for biomass of 1 Mt/2500 km2. 
However, seasonal variation and annual variation suggest that this is only feasible if significant levels of 
storage are conducted to offset poor growing periods. Storing hay in the open is generally acceptable in 
summer but not in winter. Production cost at the farmgate was established as being from $50-110/t and the 
opportunity cost for diverting grass from beef to biomass as being $50/t. The models used were GRASP and 
AussieGRASS and were constrained only to allow biomass harvesting in excess of 2500 kg/ha of total 
standing dry matter (TSDM). Species considered were Black speargrass communities in woodland areas - 
Heteropogon contortus, Bothriochloa spp., Chrysopogon fallax, Themeda triandra and Aristida spp.; 
Queensland Bluegrass communities in treeless grasslands - Dichanthium sericeum, D. affine and Aristida 
spp., Brigalow (Acacia harpophyla) dense tree-cover communities – Chloris, Paspalidum, Dichanthium, 
Bothriochloa, Aristida and Buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris). Climatic uncertainty has led the authors to 
develop cumulative probability of grass yield being sufficient to allow biomass harvesting as well as cattle 
grazing. The criterion is 5.5 t/ha below which biomass should not be taken. Given that drought even in 
tropical and semi-tropical Queensland can cause up to five years in a row below this criterion, only by 
viewing grass production over a longer period can probability of a good crop rise. Other factors affecting 
grass growth are rainfall and temperature variation, occurrence of frost and variation in soil condition and 
management. The term used to describe harvesting availability is PAfH (potentially available for harvest). 
The authors conclude that in this relatively fertile part of the country, opportunity does exist for producing 
biomass as well as raising cattle provided that the benefit of so doing estimated at $50/t at the farm-gate, 
exceeds the cost of biomass production which ranges from $50-100/t at the farm-gate. The alternative cost 
lost must also be considered that is, a lesser beef production. In terms of the subject of this chapter, Herr et 
al contribute by warning that even this fertile area cannot make profitable biomass without carefully 
choosing crop type (species) and observing localised technical, environmental and economic constraints. 
Examples of technical restraints to consider are accessibility, terrain and tree density. Care must also be 
taken to keep the crop re-growing year-in year-out and to keep the soil intact without reducing the level of 
nutrients naturally present. 
 
Hanson et al 2017 [177] describe Australia as having a small biofuel industry consequent upon 
inconsistency of grants from state-to-state and all of the grants being too small. The peak was in 2014 when 
production was 400 ML and consumption was 800 ML. A collapse followed to the present 290 ML 
production level of which 250 ML is bioethanol and 40 ML is biodiesel. The collapse has been caused by 
reducing conventional fuel prices, high feedstock prices, inadequate government support and inadequate 
public support. 2017 and 2018 fuel excise rates are shown in Table 30 [177, 186]. Much has been written 
about the use of second generation biofuels such as non-food vegetable oils and algae but little has been 
done. 
 
  Table 30 : Australian fuel excise rates in A$/L; from [177, 186] 
Fuel From February 2017 From August 2017 From August 2018 
Petrol 0.401 0.401 0.412 
Diesel 0.401 0.401 0.412 
Bioethanol 0.026 0.053 0.081* 
Biodiesel 0.013 0.027 0.041 
 * Denatured ethanol for use in an internal combustion engine 
 
Details of some of the biofuel plants are as follows :- 
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1 Australian Renewable Fuels located at Largs Bay SA operated a 45 ML plant for 10 years until 2016, 
using tallow and used cooking oil feedstocks. 
2 Australian Renewable Fuels located at Picton WA also operated a 45 ML plant using tallow and used 
cooking oil  feedstocks and closed after 10 years in 2016.  
3 Biodiesel Industries Australia WA currently operating a 20 ML plant which opened in 2003 using 
vegetable oil and used cooking oil feedstocks. 
4 Australian Renewable Fuels Barnawatha VIC which operated a 60 ML facility for 10 years using 
tallow and used cooking oil feedstocks and closed in 2016. 
5 Ecotech Biodiesel QLD which operates a 30 ML plant opened in 2006 using tallow and used cooking 
oil. 
6 Smorgon Fuels BioMax VIC which operated a 100 ML plant using tallow, Canola oil and Juncea oil 
feedstocks, opening in 2005 and now closed. The site is still active however and under the same 
technical management*  **. 
7 Macquarie Oil TAS opened a 140 ML plant in 2008 using poppy seed oil and waste vegetable oil 
feedstocks. It is understood to be operational. 
8 Territory Biofuels NT operated a 140 ML plant using palm oil, tallow and used cooking oil as 
feedstocks and closed in 2009. 
 
*Author’s note: Smorgon Fuels BioMax warrants a further mention here. In 2010, the company wrote to the Indirect Tax 
Division of the Federal Treasury seeking changes to the biofuel excise policy. Sack, S, General Manager of the company [187] 
claimed that the 5-year write-down of the biofuel tax relief program was not long enough to allow proper development of a 
viable alternative energy industry which was clearly being sought by government via the program. They claimed particularly with 
respect to 2nd generation biofuels that more time was needed. They presented their case for developing large-scale Dryland 
Juncea (Brassica juncea) cropping where the processing was fully developed but not the growing and for developing algae fuels 
where neither the growing nor production techniques had yet been refined. Smorgon also claimed that both biodiesel and 
bioethanol should receive tax-relief to the same extent and that the use of imported biofuel should not be provided with tax 
relief. The company described all three of these proposals as being critical to the future of this industry.  
 
**Author’s note: The author is unaware when the plant actually closed or what is happening there now. The former technical 
manager, Mike Stanfield and current technical manager Reno Beltrame are both well-known to the author. Dr Beltrame is 
understood to also be continuing with his research into algae sourced biofuel at Melbourne University.  
 
Biodiesel plants which are shut down such as Australian Renewable Fuels and BioMax are ‘shuttered’ that is 
if the market conditions were to change they would be able to re-start at nameplate capacities. Hanson et al 
state that Australia does not produce renewable diesel fuel. Renewable diesel is in fact, hydrocracked 
vegetable oil which comprises a series of straight chain, low molecular weight, low flashpoint fuels entirely 
similar to current fossil diesel fuel*.  
 
*Author’s note: The use of the term ‘renewable diesel’ is unfortunate as intensive processing is required in its manufacture 
when compared with truly renewable straight vegetable oil fuel (SVO) and even by stretching the manufacturing complexity, 
transesterified biodiesel. It should be noted that the primary purpose of this thesis is to promote use of the simplest and 
therefore cheapest form of sustainable fuel namely, straight vegetable oil. Virtually all Australian research into the use of 
vegetable oil fuel addresses transesterified oils rather than straight oils or diluted straight oils using less viscous fuels such as 
conventional diesel fuel and butanol. This is of concern to the author as it increases the cost, complexity and risk associated with 
alternative fuel manufacture. 
 
Hanson et al address Australian research using 2nd generation feedstocks such as the Oil Mallee project 
which produced eucalyptus oil, bio-char and bioenergy in a demonstration wood processing plant. They also 
refer to the use of mustard seed oil (Brassica carinata), Indian beech tree oil (Milletia pinnata) and 
Drumstick tree oil (Moringa oleifera) to produce biofuel. These potential feedstocks are all at the research 
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and small-scale development stage. They also refer to the initiative by CSIRO in conjunction with Boeing, 
Airbus, Qantas and Virgin airlines to produce bio-jet fuel known as sustainable aviation fuel (SAF) and to a 
test flight by Boeing from Sydney to Adelaide using a blend of 50% SAF with conventional jet fuel 
(kerosene).  
 
Hanson et al address the introduction by Australia in 2011 of anti-dumping regulations to prevent heavily 
subsidised US  biodiesel from entering the country at an unfair advantage. The ban was lifted in 2016 but 
US imports have thus far not recommenced. The US and Australia however, are now co-operating on 
alternative fuel research information interchange under an agreement termed the ‘US-Australia Statement of 
Cooperation for the Research and Use of Alternative Fuels’ and for the US to assist the Australian navy 
(RAN) in developing alternative biofuels. The latter would follow the ‘US Great Green Fleet’ initiative. 
RAN is reportedly planning to build 50 ships and aircraft which are able to use biofuel. 
  
Cochran M, 2017 [178] in a presentation to the Asian Pacific Fuel Industry Forum, cited the rise of 
Australian biofuel consumption commencing in  2007 (200 ML), peaking in 2014 (700 ML), falling back 
rapidly in 2015 (240 ML) and remaining constant there following. This he claims resulted from stopping 
import subsidies and imposing full excise in 2015. He reported that ethanol consumption has fallen since 
2010, that import duties on bioethanol and biodiesel are inconsistent, and on the demise of the biodiesel 
manufacturing industry. Cochran suggests that we need consistency in government policy rather than the 
current industry-led inconsistency which is leading to distrust and consequent reduction in investment. He 
lists seven new advanced bio-based fuel projects which are ‘on the cards’ (see Table 31). He describes a 
2016 aviation industry biofuel initiative by Virgin Australia and Air New Zealand, the US Navy Green 
Growler flight using 100% biofuel, Royal Dutch Airlines 3-year agreement to use sustainable jet fuel for 
flights out of Los Angeles, the approval of five new fuels by the Washington-based Commercial Aviation 
Alternative Fuels for use by commercial airlines, Alaska Airlines first commercial flight using Gevo 
cellulose-based renewable fuel and the Nesté Oil aviation fuel manufacturing initiative. 
 
Table 31 : New advanced biofuel projects in Australia; from [178] 
 Project leader State Description 
1 NOR Gladstone QLD Northern Oil Refining 2017 biorefinery using green feedstocks and waste tyres 
2 Virgin Australia/Air NZ NSW Expression of interest for biofuel production 
3 Licella NSW/Canfor Canada NSW Catalytic hydrothermal bio-crude oil production using pulp/paper/plastics 
4 QUT Mackay QLD Pilot conversion of cellulosic biomass into biofuels and commodities (2017) 
5 AusAgave & MSF/Mitr Phol QLD Planned biorefinery using sugar and agave for producing ethanol (2017)** 
6 Amyris USA QLD Proposed biorefinery to produce farnesene* for fuels/solvents/cosmetics 
7 Mercurius USA QLD Proposed pilot plant to convert cellulose biomass into biodiesel & chemicals 
*Author’s note: Farnesenes are a group of six sesquiterpenes eg E,E-α; C15H24 or α:3,7,11-trimethyl-1,3,6 10-dodecatetraene 
 
**AusAgave claim to be global leaders in selecting and growing certain agaves for sugars and fibres. Variety selection and 
proven commercial cropping systems ensure the highest yields of sugars and fibres across a broad geography of rain fed 
locations 
 
A photograph of the Queensland AusAgave plantation is presented in Figure 41 ; [188]. 
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Figure 41 : View of Agave crop in Queensland; from [188] 
 
Calais [43], reports that production of 1 MJ of conventional diesel fuel requires 1.2 MJ of energy to produce 
and that 1 MJ of RME biodiesel requires 0.32 MJ of energy to produce. This is a significant cost advantage 
albeit that his figures are based on prices in the year 2000 and miss out on the further cost advantage of 
using straight vegetable oil (SVO) without transesterification.  
 
Kingwell (2007, University of Western Australia [189]) has assessed the economics in Australia of 
Rapeseed methyl ester and Canola biodiesel respectively versus conventional diesel fuel. He advises that 
localised on-farm production of Canola oil (Canadian Oil Low Acid a cultivar of rapeseed) to use as fuel in 
the form of its methyl ester, was not economical in 2007. The price of Canola cited by Kingwell was $330 
per tonne. Currently, the Graincorp pool price for NonGM CS01-A DIS Canola oil is $580 (March 2019 out 
of Numurkah) and predictions for November/December are $555 out of Numurkah and $565 out of Pinjarra. 
Kingwell indicates that the farm-subsidised conventional diesel fuel price in 2007 was $1.05/L and needed 
to rise to $1.15/L before fuel production on part of a farm’s acreage would break even with the cost of 
buying commercial diesel fuel. Current retail diesel price average to 17th March 2019 is $148.3/litre and 
with the current $0.374/litre subsidy = $110.9/litre on-farm suggesting movement towards parity for on-farm 
fuel production. However, the Graincorp Canola figures suggest otherwise. 
 
Kingwell also reports 2004 comparative fuel costs which further indicate that biofuels cost more to produce 
than commercial petroleum-based diesel fuel. Examples are ULP $0.31/L, petro-diesel $0.34/L, biodiesel 
from waste cooking oil $0.35/L, from Canola seed $1.01/L, from tallow $0.66/L, from Canola oil $1.19/L 
and from palm oil $0.75/L. This further indicates the lack of wisdom for on-farm biofuel production even if 
the preferred sources of feedstock, used cooking oil, tallow and palm oil are readily available.  
 
Fore et al [88] similarly to Kingwell, analyse the economics of biofuel production on-farm for use on-farm. 
Differences to Kingwell’s work are that both Canola and Soy feedstocks are considered, both biodiesel and 
straight vegetable oil (SVO) are considered and the work is more recent. Fore et al is a US study whereas 
Kingwell and Calais are Australian studies. The cost-of-production for canola biodiesel ranged from $0.94/L 
to $1.13/L and for canola SVO from $0.64/L to $0.83/L. Soybean biodiesel ranged from $0.40/L to $0.60/L 
and soybean SVO from $0.14/L to $0.33/L.  It can therefore be seen that SVO was the more economic in 
each case given less processing and less labour, and that soy costs are lower than canola. None except for 
the lowest of the cost range for soy however, were competitive with commercial diesel which was valued at 
the time at $0.18/L. 
 
Fore et al also suggest that biofuel progress is impeded by its high feedstock cost compared with commercial 
diesel fuel (88% of the total cost of production). They indicate too that little of the productive farmland and 
relatively little labour is required to produce these biofuels. Both biodiesel and SVO production benefit in 
that by-products are produced which can be put to use on-farm, such as stock feed supplement in the form of 
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meal and also glycerine from biodiesel production. The upshot the authors claim is up to $1.39/L of meal 
generated credit for soy and $0.44/L for canola. Fore et al add that quality control is important particularly 
with biodiesel where potentially dangerous and expensive sodium methylate is required to be used. 
Compliance in the US with ASTM  D 6751 is not formally required however, unless any excess production 
is on-sold. They claim that the continuing absence of a vegetable oil fuel standard in the US (and in 
Australia) unlike the case in Germany where there is a rapeseed oil standard, is a result of a number of 
uncertainties regarding engine modifications required to avoid injector coking, incomplete combustion, 
cylinder wall polymerisation and engine lubricating oil contamination. 
 
Clearly any on-farm production avoids transport cost and can avoid the greater part of the difference 
between cost-of-production and market value of purchased fuel. Large companies such as BP Australia and 
the US ConocoPhillips group are reported to be planning to enter the biofuel market, mainly by introducing 
tallow into their petroleum process feedstocks. Small scale production units like those addressed here, will 
epitomise the aim of Rudolf Diesel and others including the author, in avoiding monopolistic enterprises and 
instead, favouring smaller, more localised fuel production units. The author questions the wisdom of on-
farm production however unless these additional, potentially complex processes can be fully encompassed in 
the usually busy lives of farmers, particularly of those who are owner-operators. Rather, the author suggests 
that the future should aim to have fuel production centres for example in small, medium and large Australian 
country towns as well as in cities. This would still largely offset transport costs and would provide fuel to 
local people and the public as well as the farmers and those travelling through, and would off-load 
production responsibility from farmers and indeed from backyard operators, the latter where most accidents 
tend to occur.  
 
In September 2017, the European Union (EU) introduced a new drive cycle test which will be fully phased 
in in Europe by September 2019. Known as the Worldwide Harmonised Light Vehicle Test Procedure 
(WLTP) this is a considerably more realistic way to assess fuel consumption and emissions. Its introduction 
followed concerns that real fuel consumption was invariably higher than reported and the Volkswagen 
‘Dieselgate’ emissions scandal of September 2015. It produces more realistic consumption figures than the 
official Australian test which is based on Australian Design Rule 81/02 (Herald Sun newspaper, 22nd March 
2019). The Australian test is based on the soon-to-be outdated EU NEDC test. The Australian open-driving 
test simulates 20 minutes driving for 11 km with two minutes at 80 km/hr or higher and an average of 34 
km/hr. The city test cycle averages 19 km/hr with 25% of the time stationary. The WLTP simulates driving 
for 30 minutes for 23 km averaging 46.5 km/hr and stationary for 13% of the time. WLTP also includes a 
check on the dynamometer emissions test results by fully instrumented on-road testing of the same vehicle. 
There are no immediate plans to adopt the WLTP here. 
 
7.4 Halophyte supporting Major Vegetation Groups and species  from [190] 
 
There are five principal major vegetation groups (MVGs) where oil-producing species are considered by the 
author to be capable of being successfully grown subject to their accessibility, climate, soil type, salinity, 
sodicity, means of irrigation, other land-uses, absence of potential to cause harm to the environment, and 
appropriate selection of species. They are MVG numbers 22, 20, 16, 13, and 11. Photographs and maps for 
each of these vegetation groups are contained in Appendix 20. A table is also present, listing the land area of 
each of the 23 groups and the theoretically available land area for growing fuel crops.  
 
The first and most promising area of land is occupied by largely unchanged areas of Chenopod 
Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands, MVG 22. These are a mixture of temperate, semi-arid 
and arid regions in the south and centre of the country consisting of parts of Western Australia (WA), South 
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Australia (SA), south-west Queensland (QLD), western New South Wales (NSW), small areas in the south 
of the Northern Territory (NT), the extreme north-western corner of Victoria (VIC) and none in Tasmania 
(TAS). The second is occupied by substantially unchanged Hummock Grasslands, MVG 20. It consists of 
arid and semi-arid desert areas in the centre of the country comprising large parts of WA, and the NT and 
smaller areas in SA and south-west QLD, with none in NSW, VIC or TAS. The third principal area MVG 
16 is occupied by Acacia Shrublands which are prevalent in most of WA, large parts of SA, the south of 
the NT, western parts of QLD and NSW and none in TAS. The fourth, Acacia Open Woodlands, MVG 13 
consists of lesser areas in central Australia in all states except for Victoria and Tasmania. The fifth 
comprises Eucalypt Open Woodlands, (MVG 11) which are located largely in the Northern Territory, 
some in central Queensland, a significant isolated region of western South Australia, a lesser presence in 
Western Australia and New South Wales, and none in Victoria or Tasmania. 
 
In the tropical north of the Northern Territory, Western Australia and Queensland the major vegetation 
groups remain fairly intact. In the south and east of the country, vegetation groups have been largely cleared 
for farming and urban land uses. The area of land theoretically available in the five vegetation groups 
described above (see Item 1, Appendix 20).  amounts to 1,690,000 km2 which is 21.9% of the country. This 
area is clearly not all available for halophyte cultivation. Rather, it is suggested that parts of each of these 
major-vegetation-group areas are capable of being used for trial cropping of selected species followed by 
later full-scale production where indicated. More detailed descriptions of each of these groups follow.  
 
Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands (MVG 22) presently occupy almost 
entirely saline and sodic areas, in total comprising some 410,000 km2 with 50,000 km2 protected in reserves, 
leaving some 360,000 km2 where samphires and other halophytes are present naturally. Subject to 
government and community agreement, choice of the correct crop, accessibility to it for husbandry and 
harvesting, ability to provide water to ensure crop viability and sufficiency of sunlight, a large part of this 
area could be available for producing a viable vegetable oil crop. Irrigation can be from the sea where it is 
close enough, from salt lakes and inland waterways albeit on a seasonal basis, or by using either saline or 
non-saline groundwater, preferably the former. Almost all of the water table beneath these lands is 
designated as saline (>3000 mg/litre). Genera of samphires present naturally are Halosarcia, Salicornia, 
Sclerostegia and Sarcocornia. Species suggested for trialling are Salicornia bigelovii, Salicornia persica, 
Kosteletzkya virginica, Sarcocornia fruticosa, Sarcocornia quinqueflora, Chenopodium quinoa, Crithmum 
maritimum and Raphanus raphanistrum. Atriplex (saltbush) and Maireana (bluebush). Some eight farms are 
growing saltbush principally as stockfeed, five in VIC, two in NSW and one in SA. Seeds and leaves are 
edible [191]. 
 
Hummock Grasslands (MVG 20) comprise some 1,390,000 km2 of the country with 120,000 km2 
protected in reserves, leaving 1,270,000 km2 potentially available for cropping. Although these grasses are 
not halophytes and are not oil-producing, they can be used as fuel directly by burning or by 
anaerobic/chemical conversion as well as for grazing. Grazing/cropping sufficiency is discussed in more 
detail in a review of a paper by Herr et al [185]. The intent here would be to grow halophyte crops 
experimentally at first and by farming if successful, in areas where the soil and groundwater condition 
permits that is, in areas where the soil is saline, sodic, saline-sodic or neutral and the groundwater saline. 
Hummock grass genera to consider are Triodia and Plechrachne spp. (spinifex). 
 
Acacia Shrublands (MVG 16) occupy some 830,000 km2 of which about 30,000 km2 are now reserves, 
leaving 800,000 km2 for possible halophyte fuel oil crop production, again, subject to the previously 
mentioned provisos and to the ability to manage and harvest a crop which is understory to the Acacia shrubs 
(large shrubs or small trees). As mentioned elsewhere, this is not always a practical or profitable situation.  
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Acacia Open Woodlands (MVG 13) are spread right across central Australia occupying all states except 
Victoria and Tasmania. Here too, trials of salt-tolerant and salt-loving halophytes could be considered where 
the Acacia trees are sufficiently sparse. Some 10,000 km2 are potentially available. 
 
Eucalypt Open Forests and Eucalyptus Open Woodlands designated MVG 3 and MVG 11 are located in 
the tropical north where rainfall and temperatures are high rendering them potential areas for growing 
halophyte tree crops such as Milletia (Pongamia) pinnata, Calophyllum inophyllum, Moringa oleifera and 
Ricinus communis. These species are now native in this country and growing in the tropical north. Eucalypt 
woodlands designated MVG 5 could also be used to trial these three tree species where eucalypt density is 
low enough. All four of these trees are prolific oil producers particularly once established. Again, the 
locations would need to be accessible and the management and harvesting would need access by intent, 
without harming or clearing the overstory of eucalyptus trees. Areas where the extent of overstory is lower 
and where therefore it is more likely to be economic to produce a crop, would be preferred. The land 
potentially available for these three vegetation groups is 940,000 km2. 
 
Consideration could also be given to trial growing of suitable species as understorey in the semi-arid 
Callitris/Casuarina forests and woodlands (MVG 7 and MVG 8; 27,000 km2) of central New South 
Wales and southern and central South Australia and southern parts of the Northern Territory again, as 
understorey where over-storey density is low enough. Melaleuca forests and woodlands (MVG 9; 90,000 
km2) is in an additional tropical area of Queensland where Pongamia, Calophyllum and Moringa trees could 
be grown. The Melaleuca density however, may be too great to allow this without clearing. Tropical 
eucalypt woodlands and grasslands (MVG 12; 50,000 km2) are located in northern parts of the Northern 
Territory where the eucalypt over-storey may not be sufficient to permit trials of these trees. The Mallee 
woodlands and shrublands (MVG 14; 20,000 km2) are of particular interest to the author as the north-west 
of Victoria known as ‘mallee scrub’, is where he advised and assisted in the formation of a 110 ha olive 
farm and oil producing factory at Telopea Downs. It is the author’s view that these semi-desert, mostly 
southern locations may be suitable for trialling the growth of a range of salt-tolerant species. The areas of 
mallee extend right across South Australia and into Western Australia. Tussock grasslands (MVG 19; 
50,000 km2) are prolific in Queensland, the Northern Territory and also present in parts of northern WA, 
Northern SA and central to western NSW. They are extremely open grasslands and a clear candidate for 
biomass fuel production. Trialling of halophyte cropping species could be considered in arid and semi-arid 
areas. 
 
Major Vegetation Groups MVG 1, 2, 4, 6, 10, 15, 18 and 21 are considered less suitable in the present 
context. MVG 23, Mangroves could be considered for trials with coastal aquatic species which thrive in the 
mangrove swamp biome. 
Flora of Australia 2017-onward [192] (Volume 1, 2nd Edition; Australian Biological Resources Study) is a 
work-in-progress by the Australian government designed to permit an understanding amongst other things, 
of known areas of current growth for selected species of plants. Given that the full record contains an 
inordinately long list of species and even of genera, selected plant family names were entered. Those which 
resulted in maps are presented in Appendix 21. Some did not for example, Suaedoideae and Salicornioideae 
do not feature. However, Chenopodiaceae and the related Amaranthaceae do. Additionally, maps for five 
other floristic families have been found. Chenopodiaceae comprises 32 genera (28 native and 4 introduced) 
with 302 species. Many of the genera are halophytes for example, Chenopodium, Atriplex, Salsola, 
Sarcobatus, Sarcocornia, Allenrolfia, Tetragonia, Sesuvium, Crambe, and Plantago. Amaranthaceae 
comprise 18 genera with 200 species of which 160 are endemic, 10 native and 27 introduced. Some are 
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declared weed species. Halophyte genera examples are Halogeton and Amaranthus. Fabaceae contain 
numerous halophytes such as Acacia, Medicago, Alhagi, Lotus, Lespedeza, Vigna, Trigonella, Glycyrrhiza, 
Lens, Glycine, Prosopis, Arachis and Vicia. Malvaceae contain for example, Ceiba, Abelmoschus, Althaea 
and Hibiscus and the halophyte genera Kosteletzkya, Hibiscus, Sida, Abutilon, Thomasia, Gossipyum, 
Lasiopetalum, Androcalva, Heriteria and Commersonia.  The Apiaceae family contains the halophyte genus 
Crithmum with one species, Crithmum maritimum (Rock samphire). Tamaricaceae contains the halophyte 
genus Tamarix. From the examples shown, it is evident with the exception of  Tamaricaceae that the plant 
families are prolific. Also with respect to Chenopodiaceae, Amaranthaceae and Fabaceae although limited, 
these halophytic plants are present even in the large area of ‘minimal use’ land of eastern WA. The 
Typhaceae family contains the important accepted weed species considered by the author to be suitable for 
saline land reclamation known as Cumbungi, Southern cat’s tail or Narrow-leaved bullrush (Typha 
domingensis). Typha domingenis grows in swamps, lake and stream margins and irrigated channels and is 
present in all Australian States and Territories but relatively uncommon on the coast and tablelands of south-
eastern Australia; it is naturalised in the Australian territory of Lord Howe Island. 
 
7.5 Soil salinity, sodicity and acidity in the Australian environment 
 
Introduction 
 
Much of mainland Australia contains naturally saline soils [193]. Natural salinity has resulted over a 
geological time scale from sea inundation particularly by wind, in tidal flats, from the former presence of 
inland seas and the natural geology of the soil and rock strata. Primary (natural) salinity occupies some 30% 
of the country. Cleared and cropped areas are prone to anthropogenically caused (secondary) salinisation 
consequent upon inappropriate farming practices over the past 50 years or more which have resulted in 
rising water-tables. A six-fold increase in salt-affected farmland could occur in the next 30 to 50 years [194]. 
 
Some 30% of Australian agricultural land is sodic. Sodic soil is formed from saline soil by rain dissolving 
much of the salt present (principally NaCl), forming Na+ and Cl- ions in solution followed by preferential 
retention of sodium ions (Na+) by clay particles near the surface. 
 
Considerable areas contain natural acid sulphate soils which result in the formation of sulphuric acid where 
farming practices have resulted in rising water-tables. Acid sulphate soils occur mostly in outer rim 
agricultural land which also presents the greatest risk of increasing acidity.    
 
The solution to this is firstly to change our farming practices and secondly, to develop use of facultative and 
obligate halophytes (salt-tolerant and salt-loving plant species). The former requires desisting from land 
clearing and monoculture farming instead, moving to more natural, mixed growth practices involving both 
ground crops and trees which in time will result in a deepening of the salt-laden water-table. Such practices 
should also capitalise on the usefulness of halophyte crops, their ability in many cases to grow on arid land 
and in sodic soils, and their ability to assist in reconstituting salt-affected farmland. 
 
Salinity 
 
Approximate groundwater salinity from bore data is shown in Figure 42 [195]. These bores tend to be 
located in areas of good quality farmland and even in lower quality dry-land farming areas but where land 
has minimal use, it is likely that few bores will have been installed and little data obtained. There is a 
relative dearth of information pertaining to locations of saline soils in this country. Notwithstanding this, a 
figure showing Australian water table salinity is presented at Figure 43 [170]. It should be noted when 
viewing this, that a salinity of <3000 mg/L may be regarded as saline in terms of this study depending upon 
actual concentration and the crop being considered. The author’s farmlet in Bahgallah, western Victoria is 
located within an area known as the ‘Green Triangle’ where average annual rainfall is between 600 and 800 
mm, soil is sandy and groundwater is generally not relied upon. It produces moderately saline groundwater 
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from a well which was constructed between 50 and 100 years ago (see Figure 44). A map of saline areas of 
the world presented at Figure 45, provides us with some indication of Australian salinity [172]. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 43 : Water table salinity; pink >3000 mg/L; blue <3000 mg/L; 
white no data National Map, Geoscience Australia; from [170] 
 
Figure 44 : Wind-powered moderately saline 
groundwater well at the author’s premises in 
Bahgallah, western Victoria, 2003; author’s 
photograph 
 
 Figure 42 : Groundwater average salinity using data from installed 
bores: Australian Groundwater Insight, the Australian Government 
Bureau of Meteorology; from [195] 
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A study conducted by Debez et al [170] also contains the above image. It shows the distribution of saline 
environments of coastal regions 20m below the mean sea level mapped using the Shuttle Radar Topography 
Mission (SRTM) and Moderate-Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) land/sea mask data using 
Google Earth and ArcGIS. The sources cited by Debez et al are (1) Carroll M, Townshend J, DiMiceli C, 
Noojipady P, Sohlberg R. A New Global Raster Water Mask at 250 Meter Resolution. Int J Digital Earth. 
2009;2:291–308., (2) Farr TG, Rosen PA, Caro E, Crippen R, Duren R, Hensley S, Kobrick M, Paller M, 
Rodriguez E, Roth L, et al. The Shuttle Radar Topography Mission. Rev Geophys. 2007;45:RG2004., and 
(3)  Peel MC, Finlayson BL, McMahon TA. Updated world map of the Köppen-Geiger climate 
classification. Hydrol Earth Syst Sci. 2007;11:1633–44. 
 
Sodicity 
 
Sodic soil is formed from saline soil by rain dissolving much of the salt present (principally NaCl), forming 
Na+ and Cl- ions in solution followed by preferential retention of sodium ions (Na+) by clay particles near 
the surface. This is in one way surprising in that NaCl is a very stable compound given that the single 
electron in the outer shell of sodium combines with the seven outer electrons of chlorine to form the ideal 
(inert gas) electronic structure of 2.8.8 for NaCl where the compound permits the outer electron shell to be 
shared by both chlorine and sodium ions. In solution however, the ions are free to move and evidently 
according to soil scientists, that ideality is broken. The physical binding of Na+ to clay particles causes 
disruption of the soil, formation of progressively smaller clay particles, tunnel erosion and in the ultimate 
sense, their loss for example by wind or water erosion, taking nutrients with them.  
 
Sodic soils are more alkaline than saline soils (eg pH 7.8) and saline soils are also mildly alkaline. 
Halophytes are capable of growing in both saline and sodic soils and careful species selection can return 
anthropogenically salt-affected soils to their normal productive condition after several (potentially many) 
seasons. At the same time, this process will provide high crop yields for forage, biomass production and 
seed-oil production. Figure 46 [193] indicates presence of sodic soils. 
Figure 45 : Distribution of saline environments; from [172] 
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Acidity 
 
Acid sulphate soils occur mostly in outer rim agricultural land which also presents the greatest risk of 
increased acidity. Figure 47 presents probabilities of acid sulphate soils developing. A six-fold increase in 
salt-affected farmland could occur in the next 30 to 50 years [194]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 46 : Map of sodic soils in Australia; 
CSIRO, Introduction to soil sodicity, CRC 
Technical note 1, June 1994; from [193] 
Figure 47 : Presence of acid-sulphate soils in Australia; from [194] 
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The significance of waterways 
 
Australia’s groundwater basins are shown in Figure 48 [196].  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Murray Darling basin covers all of Victoria, most of New South Wales, the southern part of Queensland 
and the south-eastern  part of South Australia, the latter being where the River Murray discharges into the 
sea and into the Coorong wetlands.  
 
Most Australian rivers drain into the sea. There are many however which drain into low-lying inland areas 
such as Lake Eyre which is 16m below sea level. Figure 49 [197] shows principal rivers of Australia 
including fifteen rivers which flow inland rather than into the sea namely, South Australia - Alberga, 
Warburton, Cooper; Northern Territory – Hugh, Sandover, Finke, Todd, Plenty, Hay; Queensland - 
Diamantina, Georgina, Eyre, Thomson, Barcoo, Bulloo; Western Australian, Victorian, Australian Capital 
Perth Basin 
Great Artesian Basin 
Murray-Darling Basin 
Canning Basin 
  Ti Tree Basin 
Daly Basin 
Otway Basin 
Figure 48 : Principal groundwater basins; Harrington, N., Cook, P., Groundwater in 
Australia, National Centre for Groundwater Research and Training, c/o Flinders University, 
GPO Box 2100,Adelaide SA 5000; from [196] 
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Territory and Tasmanian rivers all drain into the sea. Figure 49 also shows principal inland seasonal 
waterbodies (lakes). 
 
Figure 49 : Principal rivers of Australia; from [197] 
 
Australia has 53 saline lakes two of which are brackish and four of which are also endorheic meaning that 
there is no outflow from them and no connection to any other lake, river or ocean. Of these 25 are in 
Western Australia, 17 are in South Australia, three each in Queensland, Northern Territory & Victoria and 
two in the Australian Capital Territory. Australia has five endorheic basins namely, the Lake Eyre Basin 
covering Qld, NSW, NT and SA and draining into Lake Eyre and Lake Frome;  the Lake Torrens Basin in 
SA; the Lake Corangamite Basin in Vic; the Lake George Basin in NSW and the Bulloo-Bancannia 
Drainage Basin in NSW. 
 
All of these basins and watercourses (lakes, rivers, rivulets, creeks and brooks) are pertinent to this study 
both in their distribution of salinity and also in permitting halophyte growth on land adjacent to and within 
them.  
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Dryland salinity 
 
‘Dry land’ is the expression used to describe areas of land with relatively low rainfall. In this country, that 
tends to be most of the central and southern regions. Also in this country ‘dryland salinity’, tends to mean 
salinity which is caused by adverse farming practices such as the replacement of native mixed, 
tree/bush/scrub species with monoculture ground crops resulting in water table rise and the associated 
impact on surface soil salinity. Here following are a series of extracts from a range of authors. An example 
of secondary salinisation is shown in Figure 50 [198]. 
 
 
Figure 50 : Land salinisation in the WA wheatbelt following widespread removal of natural vegetation resulting in 
reduced transpiration, increased groundwater recharge and rising water tables; from [198] 
 
The Department of Primary Industries in Western Australia (WA) has provided a list of most suitable 
halophytes for saline land reclamation in WA [77, 199] (see Appendix 26). 
 
 Dryland Salinity in Australia 2008 (A summary of the National Land and Water Resources Audit 
(NLWRA, Australian Dryland Salinity Assessment, National Heritage Trust [200]). This publication 
describes a collaboration between all of the state governments and Australian territories and the Government 
of Australia. It addresses water availability and quality, dryland salinity, vegetation, rangelands, agriculture, 
capacity for change, catchments, rivers and estuaries, and the diversity of species and ecosystems. It 
describes the study as a wake-up call to land managers to address why dryland salinity is emerging now, the 
impacts of dryland salinity, the extent of dryland salinity in each state and territory, the risk of further 
salinity in 50 years’ time, and the available management options. Assets under threat are shown in Figure 
51. Areas of land for each state which are at risk from shallow water tables or with a high salinity risk 
according to Gorrie [200] are shown in Table 32 and the kinds of asset under threat in Table 33. The 
NLWRA reference contains a second map showing local, intermediate and regional groundwater systems, 
Figure 52. Local systems become saline quickly once native vegetation is cleared, typically within 30 to 50 
years. Intermediate systems become saline slowly following land clearing, from 50 to 100 years, and very 
slowly in regional systems, between 100 to 1000 years after clearing. Only the local systems can be readily 
treated by on-farm response.  
 
The following map (Figure 51) according to Gorrie shows the broad distribution of areas considered as 
having either a high salinity risk or a high salinity hazard by 2050. The strength of this forecast varies across 
the country. In southern Australia where better data is available, more confident assessments can be made. 
However, in northern Australia data is either sparse or non-existent. In these regions, salinity assessments 
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are based on the prime drivers of dryland salinity – geology, landscape, soils, land use and climate. This 
national map allows us to identify regions where we should make more detailed assessments and where land 
uses could be changed to manage these risks. Most non-agricultural areas in Western Australia, South 
Australia and western New South Wales were considered to be at very low risk of salinity and were 
therefore not assessed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Table 32 : Land at high shallow water-table risk and high salinity risk; from [200] 
State/Territory 1998/2000 (ha) 2050 (ha) 
Western Australia 4,363,000 8,800,000 
Victoria 670,000 3,110,000 
South Australia 390,000 600,000 
New South Wales 181,000 1,300,000 
Tasmania 54,000 90,000 
Northern Territory Insignificant risk - 
Australian Capital Territory Insignificant risk - 
 
           Table 33 : Dryland salinity risk in Australia; from [200] 
Asset under threat Year 2000 (now) Year 2020 Year 2050 
Agricultural land (ha) 4,650,000 6,371,000 13,660,000 
Perennial vegetation (ha) 631,000 777,000 2,020,000 
Stream length/lake perimeter (km) 11,800 20,000 41,300 
Rail (km) 1,600 2,060 5,100 
Roads (km) 19,900 26,600 67,400 
Towns (number) 68 125 219 
Important wetlands (number) 80 81 130 
 
 Figure 51 : Dryland salinity risk areas  
by 2050 (coloured brown); National  
Heritage Trust, Dryland salinity in  
Australia; from [200] 
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Groundwater flow systems 
determine how water and salt 
can be managed in a 
catchment 
 
Barrett-Lennard, E., G., 2002 (Centre for the Management of Arid Environments, Kalgoorlie WA, [199]) 
addresses the issue of secondary (anthropogenically caused) salinisation resulting from the clearing of 
perennial trees and replacement with annual shallow-growing crops causing the saline water table to rise. He 
indicates that replanting of perennial trees with native halophytic shrubs and fodder shrubs is a potential 
solution but this can drastically increase root-zone salt level. It is also unlikely to be favoured because 
annual food crops are more profitable and harvesting is easier and therefore less costly if trees are absent. 
The sole use of halophyte surface crops which take-up salt is another solution which Barrett-Lennard 
comments upon but the disadvantage here is that change takes a long time. Even after 20 years with 
halophytic crops growing at 2t/ha/yr and 10t/ha/yr, salt concentrations remain at 89% and 45% of the 
original level, respectively.  The saving grace with appropriately chosen halophytes is that transpiration can 
lower the water table and return of a salt-laden crop to the soil can be avoided by harvesting and using the 
crop as fodder or as fuel. Barrett-Lennard also mentions the importance of hydraulic pressure difference 
between the deeper, root-zone and surface zone with respect to root-zone salinity treatment. The best 
opportunity for reducing root-zone salinity is where the surface soil hydraulic pressure is greater than that in 
the root zone. Barrett-Lennard suggests that a great deal more research is necessary before real remediation 
can occur.*  
 
*Author’s note: Growing halophytes on secondary salinity soils is likely to succeed if they are cropped regularly and 
appropriately used. As this starts to gather momentum, these crops might approach the value of conventional food crops such 
that reversion to glycophytic crops may not always be necessary. 
 
Rengasamy, 2006 (Adelaide University, [201]) assessed salt-affected land in Australia and cites 1989 data 
for such lands in other countries. He describes the different types of salinisation including naturally caused 
(primary salinity) and anthropogenically caused (secondary salinity). He described land with a prevalence of 
Figure 52 : Time taken for dryland salinity to occur 
following land clearing; local 30-50 years,  
intermediate 50-100 years and regional systems 
100-1000 years. Recovery is likely to take similar 
periods; from [200] 
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sodium salts comprising approximately 30% of the area of the country. That is 7.69 x 106 km2 x 30% = 2.3 x 
106 km2. Rengasamy cites a 1989 survey by Szabolcs stipulating a world salt-affected soil level of 932 Mha 
(9.32 x 106 km2) and a 2000 study by FAO of 831 Mha (8.31 x 106 km2) comprising 397 Mha of saline soil 
and 434 Mha of sodic soil. These figures are also reproduced by Hassanuzzaman et al [202]. The level for 
Australasia in the 1989 study was 357.4 Mha (3.574 x 106 km2). He also describes the various processes of 
salinisation such as rainfall, aeolian (wind-transported), use of poor quality irrigation water, seawater 
intrusion and rising water tables. He suggests that some 67% of Australian agricultural land area has 
potential for transient salinity. Rengasamy cites a 2001 National Land and Water Resources Audit indicating 
that some 0.057 x 106 km2 of existing agricultural and pastoral land is subject to salinity resulting from high 
water tables and that this estimate may rise to 0.17 x 106 km2 by the year 2050. He describes the current 
Australian agricultural land area as being 7.6 x 106 km2. 
 
Bui, E., N., 2013 (CSIRO Land and Water, Canberra, [203]) describes soil salinity as the neglected factor in 
plant ecology and biogeography. He assesses major factors causing salinity and the increasing importance of 
the use of halophytes in Australia and beyond. He describes five factors influencing the distribution and 
abundance of species in Australia (i) climatic, (ii) edaphic (pertaining to soil characteristics and micro-
communities), (iii) geographic-historic factors, (iv) species interactions and (v) perturbations. Most studies 
of salinity and other growth factors address climate and topography because of the relative ease of doing so. 
Soil studies can now easily be included via ASRIS (Australian Soil Resources Information System) but even 
with this, salinity is effectively absent. Salinity when addressed is from the point of view of its harm to 
agriculture and attempting to develop salt-tolerant crops or to render existing crops salt tolerant. Bui says 
that salinity is obvious in its importance in deserts and wetlands given the natural presence of halophytes in 
these areas*. He says salinity is important at the macro-level in Australia for the genus Acacia of which 
there are over 900 species. He describes the country as biologically unique, comprising one of the most 
extensive arid regions of the world where natural salinity is widespread. He describes the mapping of 
geochemical factors such as salinity and of depth to groundwater as being badly needed to assist 
biogeographers and ecological modellers in determining reasons for current distribution of biota and to 
understand species extinction risk better. He suggests a new science ‘phylo-environmental modelling’ to 
understand how changes have occurred in geologic time.  
 
*Author’s note: Numerous attempts have been made in this work to obtain a soil salinity map of Australia without success. 
Sources used are the Bureau of Meteorology (BOM), Geoscience Australia (GA), the Australian Soil Resources Information 
System (ASRIS), Digital Earth Australia and the Australian Government National Map. The author had an opportunity to approach 
BOM and GA senior representatives face-to-face in late August 2018 when both indicated that they suspect that this information 
is not yet available notwithstanding that it is one of the most important agricultural and environmental characteristics of the 
country. Some further potential sources have been suggested by Geoscience Australia and by Digital Earth Australia which the 
author has yet to investigate, possibly in further and separate research. There is adequate data for water table salinity. It is likely 
that the only way to prepare an Australia-wide soil salinity map is to take numerous soil samples, analyse them and collate 
them, much as has already been done for bore water salinity. Alternatively, the method used by Debez in [170] herein might be 
considered. 
 
Booth et al, 2009 [204] (Weedy pasture plants for salinity control: Sowing the seeds of destruction) have 
produced an 88-page volume specific to Victoria describing salinity, tall wheat grass (Lophopyrum 
ponticum) and other weedy pasture plants, institutional failings, institutional responses, pertinent Victorian 
legislation and tables of permitted weed species for use in saline lands. They describe the country as 
comprising coastal marine plains, inland salt pans, inland lakes and a number of inland river systems. 
 
They describe the causes of natural salinity of this principally saline country as being salt blown in from the 
oceans falling as rain or as dust over millennia. Salinity has also resulted from the weathering of rocks 
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which are of marine (under-sea) origin. They describe secondary salinity as arising from changes in land use 
since European settlement, particularly the clearing of native perennial vegetation and its replacement with 
shallow-rooted annual crops. This results in rising watertables bringing deeper soil salt deposits to the 
surface. Irrigation with salt-laden groundwater also increases surface soil salinity. The result is soil which is 
saline and often waterlogged by the risen watertable leading to drastic changes such as visible white salt 
presence, insufficient soil oxygen and the absence of almost all plant growth. The authors confirm that 
salinity has not yet been comprehensively mapped but that a national government audit in 2000 found 5.7 
Mha of land at risk of salinisation, predicted to increase to 17 Mha by 2050 (the area of Victoria is 23.76 
Mha). Victoria has the second largest area at risk. Current combined primary and secondary saline areas 
according to Booth are shown in Table 34. The current area of Victoria at risk of becoming saline is 670,000 
ha and is likely to rise to 3.1 Mha by 2050. 
 
         Table 34 : The extent of salt-affected land in Victoria by region; from [204] 
Region Dryland salt-affected area (ha)  (combined primary and secondary) 
Mallee 105,000 (approx. 90,000 Primary) 
Glenelg Hopkins 27,435* 
North Central 27,114 
Corangamite 25,162 
West Gippsland 14,160 
Wimmera 21,789 
Goulburn Broken 4,778 
Port Phillip 2,890 
North East 1,311 
East Gippsland 273 
Total 239,912 
       * Note: the author’s farmlet is in the second mentioned, Glenelg Hopkins catchment area 
 
Generally, plant-based approaches to salinity control are failing. In Western Australia (WA) some 60% of 
the 2.4 Mha of saline land are in areas of deeply weathered Precambrian rocks with high salt content and 
low hydraulic connectivity. Reversing the process of secondary salinisation by replanting perennial, natural 
vegetation is unlikely to succeed because if this is done to a sufficient extent to achieve the aim, the land 
will become virtually unproductive.  
 
Cooke et al, 2001 (CSIRO/Laval University Canada/University of Texas, [205]) describes groundwater 
discharge and recharge in saline urban catchments with particular emphasis on a study conducted for Wagga 
Wagga NSW. Remediating saline urban areas is reported as still having no real solution but continuing to 
plant perennials and to pump out groundwater is considered the best option. A map of Australia showing 
locations of salt affected urban areas is presented in Figure 53 [205].  
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Figure 53 : Urban areas affected by salinity; from [205] 
 
Al-Tamimi, [206] (Diyala University, Iraq, 2017), studied the salinity and sodicity of soils in the Al-Shatti 
area of east-central Libya and described halophyte plants which grow in the salt-affected soils. The article 
also describes the wild plants which grew in the area prior to agricultural use. Among others, a species of 
Nitre Bush, Nitraria retusa became prolific after salinisation and sodification. The article provides salinity 
and sodicity data in units of electrical conductivity (ECe, dS/m) and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP, 
%) for these deteriorated agricultural soils (see Table 35). Soil pH ranged from 6.8-8.0 in surface crust and 
7.0-7.8 in both fallow crusted soil and cultivated soil. Other halophytes which grew in the affected soil were 
Athel tree (Tamarix aphylla), Spiny rush (Juncus acutus), Cogon grass (Emperica cylinderica) and Camel 
thorn (Alhagi maurorum).  
 
     Table 35 : Units of degrees of salinity and sodicity; from [206] 
Soil type Salinity (ECe, dS/m) Sodicity (ESP, %) 
Non-saline/non-sodic <2 <10 
Slightly saline/slightly sodic <2 to 4 >10 to 20 
Moderately saline/moderately sodic >4 to 8 >20 to 30 
Strongly saline/strongly sodic >8 to 16 >30 to 50 
Very strongly saline/very strongly sodic >16 >50 
 
Victorian Resources Online (VRO, Subsoils Manual, 2009 [207]). This work is aimed principally at 
helping growers of conventional crops to understand and manage salinity and sodicity. It is pertinent to the 
present study in providing good definitions of these soil types and in throwing further light on the location 
particularly of sodic soils in Victoria. Its description of salinity and sodicity is in line with the previously 
cited definition [193] but worthy of repeating. Soluble salts in Australian soils come from the weathering of 
primary minerals and by aeolian recycling or cyclic accession, where salts are transported inland by winds 
off the ocean. Within the Wimmera and Mallee regions in western and north-western Victoria, soils contain 
naturally high concentrations of salts, where the chief source of primary salt is cyclic accession and aeolian 
recycling. Natural salinity is controlled by climate and geology and is termed in this work as ‘primary 
salinity’. On the other hand, ‘secondary salinity’ relates to the movement of salts into the root zone due to 
rising water tables or to ground water activation by either land use change or irrigation. Temporal salinity in 
the dryland cropping zones of the south-east of Australia is termed ‘transient salinity’ which is driven by 
seasonal (highly variable) rainfall and crop evapo-transpiration. Salinity generally occurs in arid and semi-
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arid regions, where leaching of the profile is restricted. Most soils used for cropping in Victoria are sodic. 
Even if the topsoil is not saline there is a very high probability that the subsoil will contain high levels of 
salinity and sodicity, potentially limiting glycophytic crop growth. Field research in Victoria and South 
Australia indicates that soil salinity and sodicity can substantially reduce crop yields. It was estimated that 
wheat yield was reduced when exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) at 60 -100 cm depth was greater than 
19%; for lentil yield, when electrical conductivity ECe @ 10-40 cm > 2.2 dS/m; and for canola yield, when 
ESP  @ 80-100 cm > 16%. For specific wheat varieties results were - Triticum aestivum, decline 
commenced at 6.0 dS/m; Triticum aestivum semidwarf for which decline commenced at 8.6 dS/m and 
Triticum turgidum (Durum wheat) which declined at 5.9 dS/m. This information may be sourced at  
http://vro.agriculture.vic.gov.au/dpi/vro/vrosite.nsf/pages/soil_mgmt_subsoil_pdf/$FILE/BCG_subsoils_09_ch04.pdf 
 
Marcar, N., E., et al (Trees for Saltland- a guide to selecting native species for Australia, CSIRO, 1995 
[208]) contains a listing of Acacia, Allocasuarina, Casuarina, Eucalyptus and Melaleuca trees and shrubs 
considered appropriate for different levels of soil salinity (slight, moderate, severe and extreme) and for 
waterlogged sites. The work contains a map of Australia depicting human-induced salt-affected land as it 
was known in 1990. The map is reproduced here at Figure 54.  
 
The authors state that about one-third of Australia is naturally saline and a further 4 Mha are salt-affected as 
a result of human activity.  Understanding of the level of salt-affected soil in the country has changed 
considerably since then [170].  
 
 
 
Figure 54 : Secondary salinity as far as it was known in 1990; from [208] 
 
While noting that much of the land occupied by Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands 
(MVG 22 [190] is located over sodic soils [193] CRC 1994), the author has secured additional information 
from Ms S Falasca regarding species that are specifically amenable to saline land reclamation and which can 
tolerate a wide range of pH including sodic soils. Findings according to Marcar are presented in Table 36. 
Further findings according to Hasanuzzaman, Rabhi and Falasca via the author [202, 210, 211] are presented 
in Table 37. Some of these species such as Salsola kali (Common saltwort) and Salvadora persica 
(Toothbrush tree) are oil producing. The lipid composition of others such as Leucaena leucocephala (River 
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tamarind tree), Tamarix spp. (Salt cedar) and Zizania aquatica (Wild rice) may also lead to viable vegetable 
oil production. Most however as well as their pH tolerance, are valued for their potential for grazing and for 
fuel biomass production. 
 
Table 36 : Tree and shrub species recommended for saline land reclamation; from [208] 
Root-zone soil salinity (ECe) Waterlogged sites 
Slight (2-4) Moderate (4-8) Severe (8-16) Extreme (>16)  
Trees (> 5 m) 
A. mearnsii All. luehmanii A. salicina A. ampliceps A. stenophylla 
A. melanoxylon All. verticillata C. cristata A. stenophylla C. cunninhamiana 
E. aggregata C. cunninghamiana C. glucan C. obesa C. glauca 
E. cinerea E. astringens E. campaspe E. kondininensis C. obesa 
E. cladocalyx E. botryoides E. occidentalis  E. aggregata 
E. cornut E. brockwayi E.sargentii  E. camaldulensis 
E.crenulata E. camaldulensis E. spathulata  E. camphora 
E. dumosa E. coolabah M. leaucadendra  E. ovata 
E. elata E. largiflorens M. quinquenervia  E. robusta 
E. globulus E. leucoxylon   E.rudis 
E. grandis E. melliodora   E. tereticornis 
E. ovata E. moluccana   M. leaucadendra 
 E. platypus   M. styphelioides 
 E. polybractea    
 E. robusta    
 E. rudis    
 E. tereticornis    
 M. styphelioides    
Shrubs (< 5 m) 
A. acuminata A. retinodes A. cyclops  A. longifolia 
A. iteaphylla M. cuticularis M. halmaturorum  M. armillaris 
A. longifolia M. decussata   M. decussata 
A. saligna M. lanceolata   M. ericifolia 
M. armillaris M. squarrosa   M. halmaturorum 
M.bracteata M. uncinata   M. lanceolata 
M. ericifolia    M. squarrosa 
    M. uncinata 
A. – Acacia; All. – Allocasuarina; C. – Casuarina; E. – Eucalyptus;  M. – Melaleuca 
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     Table 37 : Halophyte species which can tolerate a wide range of pH including sodic soils; from [202, 210, 211] 
 Species name Common name pH range 
1 Chloris gayana Rhodes grass 4.5-8.4 
2 Cynodon dactylon Couch grass, Twitch grass, Bermuda grass 4.3-8.4 
3 Cyperus papyrus Paper reed, Papyrus sedge, Nile grass 6.0-8.5 
4 Distichlis spicata Desert saltgrass, Seashore saltgrass 6.8-9.2 
5 Festuca arundinacea Tall fescue grass 4.0-9.5 
6 Festuca fusca Swamp grass 3.0-9.9 
7 Leucaena leucocephala River tamarind, White leadtree 5.0-8.5 
8 Melilotus officinalis Yellow sweet clover, Common melilot 5.0-8.5 
9 Pennisetum spp. Fountain grasses 4.5-8.2 
10 Phalaris arundinacea Reed canary grass, Gardener’s garters - 
11 Phragmites communis Common reed 6.5-9.9 
12 Pulcinella (Zoysia) tenuiflora Korean velvet grass, Zoysiagrass 7.0-8.0 
13 Salsola kali Common saltwort, Tumbleweed or Glasswort > 8.0 
14 Salvadora persica Toothbrush tree, Mustard tree (bush) 6.5-8.5 
15 Sporobolus airoides Alkali sacaton grass 6.5-8.5 
16 Tamarix spp. Salt cedar or Tamarisk tree 6.0-8.5 
17 Thynopyrum ponticum Tall wheatgrass 5.3-9.0 
18 Trifolium repens White clover, Dutch clover 4.5-8.2 
19 Typha domingensis Cumbungi, Bullrush, Southern cattail,  6.5-8.0 
20 Vicia sativa Tare, Common vetch, Garden vetch 4.5-8.2 
21 Zizania aquatica Wild rice, Water oats 6.8-8.8 
 
 
7.6 The importance of weeds 
 
Given the sensitivity of the environment in this country, much attention has been paid to weed species. 
Weeds in Australia comprise both native plants and introduced species. The word ‘weed’ is a human 
construct, not a feature of nature. A weed may be defined as any plant or vegetation that interferes with the 
objectives of farming or forestry, such as growing crops, grazing animals or cultivating forest plantations. A 
weed may also be defined as any plant growing where it is not wanted. Many introduced species are now 
weeds in this country and many thrive in cleared agricultural areas. Most originate from Europe, the 
Mediterranean region and South Africa. Some weeds are however important as fodder such that their 
definition is not clear-cut. Paterson’s curse (Echium plantagineum) is a well established weed species but 
also has some value as fodder in barren, dry areas and is a resource for beekeepers. The blackberry bush is 
highly valued in the UK for producing fruit. This is so much the case that anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of a bush or bushes will not divulge this to others. Here, it is an out-of-control invasive weed both on cleared 
farm lands and along watercourses. Several of the valued non-food oil-producing species are considered 
weeds in this country and some like Lincoln Weed/Wild Rocket (Diplotaxis tenuifolia) are banned in 
Western Australia. Other declared weed species which are good fuel-oil producers are the Castor Oil 
tree/bush (Ricinus communis) and Physic nut (Jatropha curcas). 
 
As well as addressing salinity, Bui, E., N., [203] (CSIRO Land and Water, Canberra, 2013) discusses the 
importance of controlling and using weed species. He names a number of invasive weed species which 
capitalise on a range of saline environments and disturbed areas, particularly where tree clearing has taken 
place. Some of his examples are Buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris), Parkinsonia aculeata, Parthenium 
hysterophorus, Acacia nilotica, Acacia farnesiana, Prosopis juliflora and Prosopis chilensis. The federal 
and state governments developed a list of 34 weeds of national significance (WONS) in 1991, located in 
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areas where soil chemistry is crucial. Twelve of these are mildly salt or alkaline soil tolerant, seven are 
phreatophytes (deep-rooted species which draw water from the water-table) and five are nitrogen-fixing 
legumes. The list is presented in Appendix 25. 
 
Booth et al, 2009 [204] (Weedy pasture plants for salinity control: Sowing the seeds of destruction), 
addresses salinity in Section 7.5 but also suggests that planting of salt-tolerant weed species on purpose is 
often considered the ultimate panacea but this ignores the longer term effects of weed infestation by 
displacing virtually all native flora and much of the native fauna of an area. Equally, there are risks 
associated with carte blanche planting of fuel halophytes without consideration of their existing or potential 
weed status. Consequently, Booth et al advocate the use of ‘species permitted for salinity control’ which is 
also presented in Appendix 25. Of greatest interest for fuel production are the herbs and shrubs listed in that 
appendix. All acceptable species however could be used if by fuel we do not just mean vegetable oil sourced 
fuels but biomass fuels as well. 
 
7.7 Vegetable oil fuel studies and practices in Australia 
 
  7.7.1 Tropical species 
 
Pongamia tree There is significant interest in developing Pongamia (Milletia pinnata) as a new source of 
biofuel in Australia. Its reputation in India as a sustainable rural fuel source, combined with its ability to 
establish on low fertility soils and status as a native Australian species has led to research investment in 
Australia. Trial sites exist at Katherine and at Coastal Plains Research Station in the Northern Territory and 
on degraded land in Central Queensland. The Queensland Government has invested in research into the 
suitability of Pongamia as a biofuel feedstock, via the Australian Research Council (ARC) Centre for 
Excellence in Legume Research (CILR) in conjunction with The University of Queensland, at Caboolture 
and at Gatton. Cultivars are being selected that will yield seeds with up to 40% of oil and which will not 
present such an invasive plant risk (Invasive plant risk assessment- Pongamia; Department of Agriculture 
and Fisheries Biosecurity Queensland) [212]). A map of Pongamia (Milletia pinnata) growing areas is 
presented in Figure 55. 
 
A Queensland Urban Utilities trial at Toogoolawah, west of Brisbane, is using treated sewage to water a 
crop of pongamia trees destined to power cars (Figure 56 ; [213]). The company intends to harvest the seeds, 
extract the oil from them and convert it to biodiesel. The production forecast is 12,000 litres of 
biodiesel/year once the trees are mature. The waste water is rich in nutrients which should cause the trees to 
thrive. The water retailer said if the trial was successful it would be expanded to other regional 
wastewater/sewage treatment plants. Professor Peter Gresshoff at the University of Queensland, a world 
expert on Pongamia is reported as saying that they are a beautiful, ornamental, shade producing tree which is 
drought resistant. The seeds have about 40 per cent oil, which is a very high yield and as the tree produces 
about 20,000 seeds per tree every year a large yield should result amounting to some 5,000 litres of biodiesel 
per hectare ([213] ABC Southern Queensland News, 24th August 2016). 
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Figure 55 : Milletia (Pongamia) pinnata presence in the Northern Territory and Queensland, common names: 
Pongamia, Native Wisteria, Indian beech (Australia); from [212] 
 
 
Figure 56 : Crop of 4,000 Pongamia trees irrigated by treated waste water at the  
Toogoolawah sewage treatment plant; from [213] 
 
Pongamia tree (Kriticos et al [214] CSIRO Ecosystem Sciences Canberra ACT, Atherton QLD, Clayton 
VIC; the EH Graham Centre for Agricultural Innovation Sturt University, Wagga Wagga NSW) have used 
the CLIMEX niche model to establish actual and potential growth patterns of Milletia (formerly Pongamia) 
pinnata in Australia and other parts of the world, in light of the challenges of climate change and population 
growth. They describe the potential of bio-crops as a major fuel source of the future on one hand, and their 
potential to infest as weeds on the other, as potentially pitting bioenergy proponents and biosecurity policy-
makers against each other. Careful choice of species and learning from pilot-scale plantations can permit 
detailed locational planning and avoid any associated negatives. The authors map current world growing 
areas for M. pinnata namely source countries India and Bangladesh, Central America, minor parts of 
northern coastal Brazil, south-east Asia and the far north-east of Australia. They describe potential natural 
growing areas comprising part of the southern United States, Mexico, much of northern Brazil, parts of 
Bolivia and Peru, northern Argentina, Central Africa, extended growth in south-east Asia and covering all of 
the tropical north of Australia. They also model and map future growth in these same world areas by 2080 
assuming that the A2 (IPCC 2000) climate model predictions come into being. The result is considerably 
smaller M. pinnata growing areas in 2080.  
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The authors present eight maps of Australia showing the Ecoclimatic Index (EI) and growth potential (GIA).  
Results show an acceptable M. pinnata ecoclimatic index for most of the northern half of the country under 
irrigation, and virtually the whole of the country becoming available for M. pinnata growth under irrigation 
by 2080. Potential for naturalisation of the species is shown as extending from the northern half of the 
country under current climatic conditions to all of the country including the south-west, south-east and 
Tasmania if irrigated, by 2080. The authors conclude that the CLIMEX model incorporation of biological, 
ecological, geographic and climate-change inputs is straightforward to operate and can be used to address 
both biosecurity and potential cropping sites for a range of species. The Ecoclimatic Index for natural 
rainfall and current climate conditions is presented at Figure 57 [214]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 57: Ecoclimatic Index (EI) for Milletia pinnata under natural rainfall conditions and current climate; Blue dots 
indicate field distribution records and blue stars are M. pinnata plantations; from [214] 
 
Pongamia and other biofuels (LEK Consulting Advanced Biofuels Study [215], Strategic Directions for 
Australia) produced a report for the Australian Centre for Renewable Energy which advocates a significant 
place for ‘advanced biofuels’ (ABF) in the Australian economy. These fuels are defined as ‘liquid fuels 
derived from sustainable sources of organic matter which do not compete with food production’. Examples 
are wood residues, oilseeds and algae. The report suggests that it is important for Australia to capitalise on 
its advantages and lay foundations for an industry which may provide a substantial part of Australia’s future 
fuel requirements given pressure around the world to produce sustainable alternatives to non-renewable 
fuels. Processing of low-value feedstocks by pyrolysis or supercritical water treatment is advocated as well 
as development of processes using algae and lignocellulosic materials. Potential feedstock growth regions 
are presented in Figure 58 [215] showing locations suitable for pongamia, oilseed crops, lignocellulosic 
residues and algae as well as for feedstock cultivation.  
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Figure 58 : Potential production areas for biofuel feedstocks; from [215] 
 
Ben nut tree (Azad et al ([216] 2015 Central Queensland University/Bangladesh University) reviewed the 
suitability of Drumstick tree oil (Ben nut tree, Moringa oleifera) for biodiesel (B100) production. The Ben 
nut tree grows in semi-arid regions of tropical and subtropical northern Australia (see Figure 59). It can 
survive on poor soils without irrigation in areas of 250-2000 mm/year rainfall. Azad et al report a high 
concentration of oleic acid in the fatty acid profile (72%) which improves cloud point and pour point of the 
fuel. For blends of 5, 10 and 25% biodiesel with diesel fuel, brake power (BP) and brake thermal efficiency 
(BTE) were reduced and brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) was increased compared with diesel fuel. 
NOx emission was slightly higher and CO, CO2, PM and HC emissions were lower than for diesel fuel. 
Based on their findings, the authors consider that Ben nut oil is worthy of further engine performance and 
emission studies. 
 
 
Figure 59 : Areas of distribution of Moringa oleifera (Moringa, Drumstick tree, Ben nut tree); from [216] 
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Beauty leaf and Castor oil trees (Azad et al [217] 2016 Central Queensland University; [CQU]) reviewed 
two of the most promising vegetable oil and biodiesel fuel sources assisted by a CQ University Strategic 
Research Scholarship, the Beauty Leaf tree (BLT) (Calophyllum inophyllum)  and the Castor oil tree 
(Ricinus communis). All of the work viewed their respective biodiesels as like many, but by no means all 
workers, they have concluded that straight oils are too viscous. In this case they also consider blends with 
the straight oils to be too viscous. However, their appraisal is thorough, contains much broadly useful 
tabulated data and considers in detail, the relative merits of different methods of producing ‘biodiesel’* 
including transesterification, thermal cracking/pyrolysis, chemical cracking/micro-emulsification, solvent 
extraction and dilution/direct mixing.  
 
*Author’s note: In describing these, the authors appear to regard all blends and derivatives of diesel fuel, vegetable oil and 
vegetable oil esters as biodiesel not solely the methyl or ethyl esters produced by transesterification, the latter which is the 
common meaning. 
 
Most early work to generate biodiesel used edible oils (Generation 1 [G1] biodiesel) which is considerably 
more expensive than diesel fuel and has resulted in a public backlash for using food oils other than as food 
and also because this kind of fuel production uses scarce agricultural land and freshwater. Notwithstanding 
this, 90% of current biodiesel produced uses G1 oils for which the oil cost is some 70% of the total cost of 
production. Azad et al advocate further research and development of farming, producing and processing G2 
(non-food) oils which do not need to grow on existing agricultural land and do not compete as food.  Castor 
oil and BLT trees are widespread in Australia, the Castor oil tree in numerous areas all over the country and 
BLT in tropical and subtropical northern arid and coastal salt-affected lands (Figures 60 and 61 [217]). The 
Castor oil tree originated in Eurasia and north-east Africa and came to Australia as a weed. Although still 
regarded as an extremely poisonous weed in most parts of the country, it is well established and unlikely to 
be eradicated. It was named ‘Ricinus’ after the sheep tick given the resemblance claimed for the seeds or 
‘Castor beans’, to an engorged tick. The poison is Ricin which is contained in the beans. The beans also 
resemble edible Borlotti beans increasing their hazard. Both of these species are considered in this chapter 
their data having been used to ascertain world land area for growing them. In this work, Beauty Leaf tree is 
given one of its many other informal names, ‘Poon’. It is also commonly known as Alexandrian Laurel and 
Beach Mahogany. 
 
Figure 60 : Areas of distribution of Ricinus communis 
(Castor oil tree, Caster oil plant, Caster bean tree); 
from [217] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 61 : Areas of distribution of Calophyllum 
inophyllum (Beauty Leaf tree, Poon, Red Poon, 
Alexandrian Laurel); from [217] 
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Azad et al consider one of the biggest problems facing the use of G2 sustainable fuels is the lack of public 
knowledge about them and perceived negatives as well as the actual current negative of all biodiesel being 
more expensive than conventional petroleum-based diesel fuel. The result is that even the lowest biodiesel 
blends, B5 and B10 are not selling well. This is despite the Queensland government mandating E5 (5% 
ethanol) fuel, and New South Wales, E4 and B4 fuel and the recent provision of a $20 million federal grant 
to the Australian Biofuel Research Institute (ABRI). ABRI is administered by the federal government 
Australian Renewable Energy Agency (ARENA). The Australian Clean Energy Council has also targeted 
20% renewable electricity by 2020. The authors quote Puri et al “The incumbent Australian federal 
government, through the Department of Resources, Energy and Tourism, has intensified research on biofuel 
production by investing AUD$5.1 billion over the coming decade as part of their “Clean Energy Initiative 
for support and development into new renewable energy technologies” The authors therefore advocate 
publicising the beneficial effect of G2 fuels on the environment and the better engine lubrication resulting in 
less wear and lower fuel consumption. They also advocate development of large-scale production and even 
cost subsidy to improve usage.  
 
Disadvantages described for vegetable oil based fuels generally are seasonality of growth, degradation in 
storage by oxidation creating acidity, odour and gum formation (polymerisation), 12% lower energy content 
than diesel fuel resulting in a 2-10% increase in fuel consumption, and 10-14% higher NOx emissions than 
diesel fuel. Benefits are high combustion efficiency due to the presence of 10-11% of combined oxygen, 
high cetane number (60-65) which reduces ignition delay, and superior lubricity reducing wear and 
increasing engine efficiency and life. CO2 emissions are also reduced by 78% and both smoke and soot 
formation are reduced. Unlike diesel fuel, vegetable oil fuels do not contain sulphur and therefore do not 
emit SO2. The authors describe the process of transesterification as the best way to produce biodiesel but 
also state that it is expensive, time consuming and produces high volumes of contaminated waste water. 
Azad et al conclude that current transport vehicles would benefit using BLT biodiesel in terms of thermal 
efficiency, brake specific energy consumption, smoke, opacity and exhaust emissions including NOx. They 
also state that B10 Castor oil biodiesel exhibited excellent lubricity and suggest that limiting it to B25 (25%) 
would render it an appropriate alternative fuel. 
 
  7.7.2 Coastal and dry inland species 
 
Beaded samphire (Sarcocornia quinqueflora) is prolific in Western Australia in the south-western corner of 
the state both on the coast and inland (Figure 62 [77]). In Australia as a whole, it is prolific mainly around 
coastlines of the southwest, south and east but also inland particularly in Victoria (Figure 63 {Barrett-
Lennard, [199]). The species is present along all of the coastlines of the Tasmanian islands and of Tasmania. 
It is this species which the author found in Williamstown, Melbourne, Victoria while walking the dog. He 
picked and ate some of this species and now does so on every occasion when he visits the beach in 
Williamstown (see Appendix 10). 
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Figure 62 : Coastal Saltmarsh habitats for  
Beaded Samphire in Western Australia; from [77]  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Samphires and Seagrasses (Baker, J., L. [218] Marine Assets of Yorke Peninsula) provides an appraisal of 
plants which thrive in coastal saltmarsh areas of the Yorke Peninsula in South Australia. Saltmarsh is 
located between low and high tide level often near mangroves and saltbush. Most prolific species in the 
saltmarsh are seagrasses and samphires, the former growing in shallow water and the latter in and above the 
Yorke Peninsula, SA 
Spencer Gulf, SA 
Figure 63 : Coastal Saltmarsh habitats for Beaded Samphire in Australia; from [199] 
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intertidal zone. The upper Spencer Gulf region has prolific samphire growth particularly near towns such as 
Port Augusta, Redcliff Point, Yatala Harbour, Port Germein, Port Pirie and Jarrold Point. A table listing 
samphire species in these and other areas of the Yorke Peninsula and a selection of photographs are 
presented in Appendix 28. 
 
Baker reports that there are 13,293 Ha of intertidal samphire, 17,292 Ha of supratidal samphire and 6,277 
Ha of stranded tidal samphire in the Yorke Peninsula that is, 36,862 Ha in total. It is tempting in the present 
context to use this as a way of estimating the total coastal samphire growing area in Australia when viewing 
the location and size of the Yorke Peninsula and Spencer Gulf compared with the habitats shown in Figure 
63. To do this would require considerably more detail in particular, habitation and land use data. The Yorke 
Peninsula and Spencer Gulf region is relatively sparsely populated and is perhaps not typical of many other 
Australian coastal regions.  
 
Chenopods (Kadereit et al [219] 2005 Royal Botanic Gardens Sydney, Mainz University, University of 
Georgia, Kassel University) advises that Chenopodiaceae are understood to have first arrived in Australia 
from 42-26 Million years ago (Mya) consequent upon nine separate events dating back to Gondwanan times, 
four involving the Chenopodioideae, two the Salicornieae (first named in 1849, now Salicornioideae) and 
one each involving the Camphorosmeae, Suaedoideae and Salsoloideae. Most lineages such as Halosarcia, 
Sarcocornia, Chenopodium, Rhagodia and Atriplex arrived during the late Miocene to Pliocene era when 
aridification and increasing salinisation changed the landscape of much of the continent. These families and 
genera then rapidly diversified. Chenopodiaceae (Salt bush family) are described as being particularly 
successful in dry, salty and disturbed habitats in both hemispheres. Their principal centre is the old world 
desert belt from the Canary Islands to Central Asia. The second largest concentration of Chenopodiaceae is 
in Australia followed by America and South Africa [220]. Conditions in Australia favour Chenopodiaceae 
given 60% of rainfall being less than 500 mm, 30% less than 300 mm and some 33% of the country 
comprising saline soils for example, in estuarine plains, coastal lagoons and salt pans. The upshot is that the 
country has more genera and species of Camphorosmeae and Salicornieae than any other continent or 
floristic region. The Salicornieae (now Salicorniodeae) are one of the most prolific oil-producing plant 
families together with the related Amaranthaceae, Suaedoideae and Salsoloideae. Adaptation of 
Chenopodiaceae to dry and saline conditions has made them ideal candidates to colonise the vast semi-arid 
and arid landscapes. Consequently the author of this thesis exhibits floristic maps for seven selected plant 
families downloaded from Flora Australia and presented in Appendix 21. A summary map showing all 
major floristic types is presented at Appendix 19.  
 
Chenopods (Hasanuzzaman [202] Bangladesh, Japan, USA, India, Turkey) describes halophytes as 
comprising three categories obligate, facultative and habitat-indifferent. Obligate halophytes require salty 
soils to thrive an example being many members of the Chenopodiaceae family, many of which are prolific in 
Australia (see Appendix 19 for Chenopodiaceae in Australia and Figure 64 ; [221] for Chenopodiaceae in 
Western Australia in more detail). 
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Figure 64 : Chenopodiaceae in Western Australia; from [221] 
 
Facultative halophytes can tolerate salt but prefer low levels or nil salt. Some examples are Poaceae, 
Cyperaceae, Brassicaceae and dicotyledons Aster tripolium, Glaux maritima and Plantago maritima. 
Habitat-indifferent species can as their name suggests, grow in salty environments and salt-free 
environments equally. However, when grown without salt or with low salt, they often out-compete 
glycophytes. Some examples are Chenopodium glaucum, Myosurus minimus, Potentilla anserine, Festuca 
rubra, Agrostis stolonifera and Juncus bufonius. Hassanuzzaman’s paper presents a group of pictures of 
significant halophytic plants which are shown in Appendix 27.  
 
Hasanuzzaman indicates that phytoremediation is presently the most cost-effective means for rehabilitation 
of salt-affected farmlands given the increasing cost of chemicals formerly used. He suggests that by using 
halophytes which actually remove the salt from the soil rather than just thriving in it, farmers could generate 
conventional agricultural soil again and in the process, use the halophyte crop for forage, human food, fuel-
wood, biomass for burning or generating fuel, for oilseed crops and to provide industrial raw materials. 
Phytoremediation can also improve soil quality and add fixed nitrogen and other nutrients for little or no 
cost. Tree halophytes as well as low-growing crops could be considered with their different advantages and 
disadvantages. Some examples of species considered suitable for phytoremediation are Suaeda fruticosa 
which has a leaf uptake of 9% salt, Suaeda maritima and Sesuvium portulacastrum the latter two of which 
can remove 504 kg/ha and 474 kg/ha respectively in a four-month period. An example using Suaeda 
fruticosa in Egypt produced 20 t/ha of dry weight containing between 3 and 4 tonnes of salt. 
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Figure 65 : Nitre bush (Nitraria billardierei) growing areas with inset photograph; from [221, 223] 
7.7.3 Other species 
 
Nitre bush ([222, 223]) Nitraria billardierei formerly N. schoberi) wild (native) grape, native plum, 
Karumbil, is edible and has a salty grape taste and red, orange or yellow ovoid fruit. The bush grows 
typically 0.5-2 m high and up to 4 m wide. It is salt tolerant, opportunist in chenopod shrubland and over-
grazed areas and prolific in Australia around Lake Eyre SA, Riverina NSW and along all stock routes. 
Propagation is aided by being eaten by Emus (see Figure 65).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Seagrass and Eelgrass [224, 225] Australia has approximately 51,000 km2 of seagrass meadows. WA has 
the most with 27 species in 20,000 km2 which is the largest seagrass population in the world. Seagrasses 
grow in shallow subtidal and intertidal areas such as estuaries and sheltered bays. New South Wales has 
eight species, Queensland 15 species, South Australia 22 species, Tasmania five species, Victoria six 
species, and the Northern Territory 10 species. Seagrass (Zostera spp.) is shown in Figure 66.  
 
 
Figure 66 : Zostera spp. ; Primefact 629, from the NSW Department of Primary Industry; from [224, 225] 
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Masri et al (Munich University, Germany) have studied seven species of seagrass (Zostera marina  
(Common eelgrass), Hohenkirchen, Baltic Sea; Syringodium filiforme (Manatee grass), Caribbean Sea; 
Phragmites australis (Common reed), South Australia; Thalassia testudinum (Turtle grass), North Sea;  
Zostera marina (2), Greifswald, Baltic Sea; Zostera noltii (Dwarf eelgrass), Mediterranean Sea and 
Posidonia oceanica (Neptune grass), Mediterranean Sea. 
 
They find them to be excellent prospects for biorefining into both chemicals and biofuels with Posidonia 
oceanica displaying the best lipid productivity. The authors also report that gathering seagrasses washed 
ashore is a way of harvesting them without adverse impact upon sea communities and that this makes no 
impact on terrestrial agriculture and has minimal impact on sensitive marine ecosystems. 
 
Common Eelgrass (Uchida et al [226] Zostera marina Japan 2014) reported that two new families of plants 
are now being considered to generate bioethanol, algae and seeds of seagrass (Zostera marina). They report 
on acid hydrolysis of Red algae to yield sugars which are then metabolised to produce up to 47 ml/l of 
ethanol. They used Zostera marina seeds to produce glucose by saccharification followed by fermentation 
using a range of enzymes such as cellulase, hemicellulose and glucoamylase to yield ethanol. Glucose yield 
after 96 days was 103.4 g/l and fermentation for the same period yielded 165.1 ml/l (16.5% v/v) of ethanol. 
They recommend further studies to assess whether this prolific crop could be used as a biofuel feedstock and 
also for the production of foods and beverages. 
 
Eelgrass or Ribbonweed Australia is host to freshwater Eelgrass or Ribbonweed (Vallisneria nana, V. 
americana, V, australis, V. gigantea) in stationary or flowing freshwater up to 7m deep such as perennial 
streams, dams and irrigation channels of all kinds in most states. V. nana can tolerate salty water up to 1.8% 
v/v and possible higher. Bioregions in Victoria where Eelgrass is native are Lowan Mallee, Wimmera, 
Victorian Volcanic Plain, Victorian Riverina, Gippsland Plain, Otway Plain, Goldfields, Central Victorian 
Uplands, Dundas Tablelands, East Gippsland Lowlands and Highlands-Southern Fall. Seeds measure from 
1.5-2mm long. The name ‘Eelgrass’ is also an alternative to the name Seagrass where the latter is a broad 
classification term. Vallisneria nana and its variants are also known as Eelweed or Ribbonweed. Figure 67 
[227] shows Vallisneria nana and Figure 68 [227] shows its distribution. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 67 : Vallisneria nana (Ribbonweed); from [227] 
Figure 68 : Ribbonweed (V. nana) locations; from [227] 
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Desert Saltgrass (Lymbery et al [228] Murdoch University, Challenger Institute of Technology, CSIRO 
Animal and Food Sciences, WA, 2013) tested the effectiveness of removal of salinity and nutrients from the 
discharge of on-land fish farming effluent water using Distichlis spicata (Desert saltgrass, seashore saltgrass 
or inland saltgrass; see Figure 69 ; [229]). Results were favourable both in removing salt and nutrients from 
the effluent water and in producing viable forage. Distichlis spicata forage with 16.7% of crude protein (CP) 
and 67.6% of dry matter digestibility (DMD) was produced. This crop had an average energy level of 9.5 
MJ/kg deemed sufficient to maintain and possibly improve adult sheep and cattle. 
 
 
Figure 69 : Desert saltgrass; from [229] 
 
Various species (Sharma et al [230] Jawaharlal Nehru University, India, 2016) have reviewed the use of 
halophytes as bioenergy crops. They cite the shrinking of arable land due to salinisation and depletion of 
freshwater resources posing serious constraints on world fuel production. They mention the importance of 
halophytes for being able to grow in highly saline environments and use of seawater irrigation without 
detriment to plant quality. They suggest that appropriate halophyte selection can lead to fuel produced from 
oilseeds and also fuel produced from their lignocellulosic biomass. Sharma et al indicate that many workers 
have assessed different species for their oil content, and biomass composition. They describe an 
uninterrupted supply of fuel (energy) as being necessary for continuity of technological and economic 
development as well as a public interest in producing fuels in a more environmentally acceptable way. This, 
together with our rising population and rising conventional fuel prices has led to some support for so-called 
green fuels from the public. But at the same time, this leads to concern that we may be prejudicing food 
supply because fuel crops need water and land both of which are scarce. This has led to the development of 
second generation biofuels.  
 
Sharma et al describe first generation biofuels as those which are generated from plant sugars, starchy grains 
and vegetable oils. Second generation biofuels are described as being produced from non-food plant species 
where they cite Pongamia (Milletia) pinnata and Jatropha curcas. Second generation feedstocks can also 
use wastes from food cropping and forestry such as straw, husks, nut-shells, sawmill and forest waste and 
also dedicated biomass producing plants such as Switchgrass (Panicum vergatum) and Miscanthus spp. (eg 
Miscanthus gracillimus, M. Elefantengras and M. sinensis), especially where these are grown on poor 
quality land. They cite secondary salinised land made unsuitable for conventional agriculture as comprising 
approximately 45-62 Mha, and 800 Mha of unusable coastal tideland as further drivers towards the use of 
halophytic crops (halophyte-based agriculture). They refer to dicot species such as Euphorbia tirucalli as 
being more salt-tolerant than monocots (dicots 100-200 mM NaCl monocots 50-100 mM NaCl) and also 
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indicate that some species can thrive in higher salt concentrations than sea water (>500 mM NaCl). The 
authors refer to Aronson and Whitehead’s HALOPH database which contains 1554 wild species belonging 
to  550 genera and 117 families, which is now available in interactive form as eHALOPH (Aronson and 
Whitehead 1991 [231]; Santos [142]). They advise that this database now contains between 2000 and 3000 
species. Although halophytes comprise less than 2% of the world’s land plant population, they have 
considerable commercial potential for uses such as food (vegetables), medicines, ornamental plants, for 
environment protection and for wildlife support. Sharma and her colleagues provide two plant lists, those 
which have been assessed for production of oil fuel and lignocellulosic biomass, and those which have been 
assessed as being primarily suitable for lignocellulosic biomass production. They are presented in Appendix 
29. 
 
Sharma et al comment on two examples of halophyte cropping cited in Appendix 13 of this thesis, Seawater 
Farms Eritrea and Global Seawater Inc. They mention the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA) Glenn Research Center, GreenLab biomass research facility activities which are reported on here-
following. NASA GreenLab companies together with Boeing, and Etihad Airways are developing the use of 
seawater agriculture to provide sustainable aviation fuel. Other projects mentioned by Sharma et al are the 
Sustainable Aviation Fuel Users Group, Halophyte farming in desert areas of Abu Dhabi (see Chapter 6, 
Section 6.3.4, Figure 37), the International Centre for Biosaline Agriculture (ICBA) experiments in the 
United Arab Emirates and a pilot facility being built by the New Nile Company to develop an Integrated 
Seawater Agriculture System (ISAS). The authors however, suggest that there is a need for much more 
research to establish which genotypes are most productive and also to attempt to learn how plants gain salt 
tolerance so that ultimately, conventional food crops could be grown on saline land. 
 
Various species (McDowell-Bomani et al [232] National Aeronautics and Space Administration [NASA], 
GreenLab Research Facility, 2011) report on part of its Scientific Technical Information program (STI) 
which is growing halophytes in both indoor and outdoor controlled conditions.  The intent of GreenLab is to 
optimise seed-to-fuel generation for a range of halophyte plant species principally for the production of 
aviation biofuels. At the same time, GreenLab intends to use other sustainable power sources such as wind, 
solar-voltaic power and  energy storage to arrive at a means of testing species without cost in a manner 
amenable to adoption by others anywhere in the world. It is a further desire that other researchers will 
cooperate with GreenLab in this initiative.  
 
The facility assessed a number of halophyte species including several samphires and mangroves. NASA 
cites potential liquid fuel demand rising some 20-25% by 2026 for example, requiring a sea area of 0.8 x 106 
km2 if this level of increase were produced by floating colonies of algae.  
 
Indoor incubator laboratory experimentation established optimum water level, soil type, lighting, salinity 
and nutrition using reverse-osmosis deionised water, prewashed ocean floor reef sand, 6500K metal halide 
lighting for six hours/day (sunlight is 5500K), a range of salinities from SG 1.0-1.025 (seawater) in 
increments of 0.005, and using fish waste from Mollys (Mollienesia spp.) as the sole source of fertiliser. 
These fish were introduced into each experimental tank and thrived for the whole time of experimentation. 
The outdoor facility which is located in a large greenhouse used similar methods once seedlings are 
underway from the indoor facility, using more realistic growing conditions such as natural light and washed 
aragonite sand. Table 38 lists plants investigated by incubation and Table 39 lists plants grown in the 
outdoor laboratory. The two views in Figure 70 show an indoor incubator and a general view of the outdoor 
growing area. 
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         Table 38 : Plants investigated in the indoor incubator laboratory of the NASA GreenLab; from [232] 
 Species name Common name Comments   
1 Avicennia germinans Black mangrove Used primarily for CO2 abatement and water filtration 
2 Camelina sativa Camelina, False flax Fastest growing freshwater plant*; highest lipid yield 
3 Chaetomorpha spp. Green algae Excellent macroalgae used as a filter for our tanks 
4 Kosteletkya virginica Seashore mallow Freshwater weed*; germination 5-10 days 
5 Moringa oleifera Drumstick tree Limited growing success; germination 15-30 days 
6 Puereria lobata Japanese arrowroot Died; salt intolerant (may be used for weed control) 
7 Rhizophera mangle Red Mangrove Used primarily for CO2 abatement and water filtration 
8 Salicornia bigelovii Dwarf saltwort Shortest plant grown; highest lipid content 
9 Salicornia europaea Common glasswort Tallest plant grown; fastest to germinate 
10 Salicornia 
subterminalis 
Parish’s pickleweed Similar to S. virginica; germination 15-25 days 
11 Salicornia virginica Pickleweed Excellent growth, seeding and adequate lipid production 
12 Sesuvium 
portulacastrum 
Sea purslane Co-plant of Salicornia; low lipid content 
13 Suaeda maritima Sea blite Co-plant of Salicornia; low lipid content 
14 Zosteraceae 
Hydrocharitaceae 
Sea grass Grows alongside Salicornia; potential for biofuels** 
Author’s notes: *these species are halophytes; **Many seagrasses have long been known as biomass and bioethanol fuel 
sources 
 
Table 39 : Plants investigated in the outdoor growing area of the NASA GreenLab; from [232] 
 Species name Common name Comments   
1 Avicennia germinans Black mangrove Used primarily for CO2 abatement and water filtration 
2 Camelina sativa Camelina, False flax Fastest growing freshwater plant*; potential for climate adaptation 
3 Chaetomorpha spp. Green algae Being used as a wastewater treatment experiment 
4 Kosteletkya virginica Seashore mallow A freshwater weed* which can tolerate salt 
5 Laguncularia 
racemosa 
White mangrove Used primarily for CO2 abatement and water filtration 
6 Moringa oleifera Drumstick tree Grown successfully; investigating as fuel and food crop** 
7 Rhizophera mangle Red Mangrove Used primarily for CO2 abatement and water filtration 
8 Salicornia bigelovii Dwarf saltwort Shortest plant grown; highest lipid content 
9 Salicornia europaea Common glasswort Tallest plant grown; fastest to germinate 
10 Salicornia virginica Pickleweed Excellent growth, seeding and adequate lipid production 
11 Sesuvium 
portulacastrum 
Sea purslane Did not find any use; investigating for cellulose extraction 
12 Suaeda maritima Sea blite Did not find any use; investigating for cellulose extraction 
13 Zosteraceae, 
Hydrocharitaceae 
Sea grass Investigating for cellulosic extraction by pyrolysis 
Author’s notes: *well known halophyte; **well known as a vegetable oil-producing tree 
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7.8 A biogeographical assessment of potential halophyte growing lands in  
Australia 
 
In a similar way to the studies cited in Chapter 6, Section 6.3, maps of deserts, rainfall, saline area soil types, 
protected areas and land use have been overlaid to demonstrate which parts of the Australian continent may 
be considered available for growing halophytes (see Appendix 31). Two additional maps are also present 
showing the system of national reserves and the percentage of proposed conservation areas which are 
already protected. The author considers that further land use constraints are likely to come into being in the 
future. 
  
From the five overlays, it is evident that all of the desert areas and a good deal of other areas contain the 
three soil types favourable to growing halophytes, Arenosol, Calcisol and Solonetz. Arenosol (sandy deserts 
and arid tropical regions) is the most common followed by Calcisol (calcareous soils with lime 
accumulation) and Solonetz (soils containing a sodium rich upper layer) which is the least common. The 
rainfall for most of these areas is less than 300 mm/yr with a lower proportion less than 400 mm/yr and very 
isolated patches with less than 600 mm/yr. Given that there are numerous tree species which are halophytes 
and grow in tropical areas, unencumbered land in the north of Australia can also be utilised. 
 
Were rainfall and soil type the only criteria, it could be suggested that at least 18% of Australia (the total 
area of its deserts) and a good part of agricultural land and even tropical coastline could be utilised. 
However, the bulk of coastal areas are occupied in the form of cities, towns, villages and recreational areas. 
Equally, the country contains some very large nature conservation reserves and parks and also large areas of 
indigenous communities which are protected. In all excluding islands and the Australian Antarctic Territory, 
mainland Australia which includes Tasmania occupies 7,692,000 km2 of which 1,509,184 km2 (11.5%) are 
protected areas [233]. Of the latter, 44.4% is publicly owned land, 44.3% indigenously owned and managed, 
5.7% privately owned and 5.6% jointly owned. The largest protected areas are located on arid and semi-arid 
land comprising deserts and the three pertinent soil types listed above. In addition, land uses defined as 
‘minimal use’ and as ‘other protected areas’ [234] each occupy much of the desert and semi-arid areas, half 
of which comprise minimal use land (9% of the country). Even this is partly occupied by people both 
indigenous people and scattered broadscale livestock grazing communities such that a nominal 1% reduction 
in this would be wiser to use that is, 8% of the country should be considered available for the growing of 
halophytes (615,360 km2).  
 
(a) (b) 
Figure 70 : NASA GreenLab research facility; (a) one of the indoor incubating areas, (b) general view of the outdoor 
growing area; from [232] 
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Australia consists of 54% grazing land, 15% other protected areas, 15% minimal use land, 7% nature 
conservation areas, 4% dryland agriculture (cropping), 2% forestry and 0.7% for all other uses. It is 
therefore a very large, dry, heavily protected and under-productive country. Theoretically therefore, it is rife 
for exploitation for new uses such as vegetable oil fuel production. Land uses are more closely defined in 
Figure 71 [235] and Table 40 [236]. 
 
 
Figure 71 : Pie Chart showing land uses in Australia; ACLUMP 2010-11; from [235] 
 
           Table 40 : Land use of Australia 2010-11, Version 5; ABARES 2016; from [236]  
 Land use Area km2 Percentage % 
1 Grazing natural vegetation 3,448,896 44.87 
2 Grazing modified pastures 710,265 9.24 
3 Minimal use 1,172,679 15.26 
4 Other protected areas including Indigenous uses 1,163,676 15.14 
5 Nature conservation 604,671 7.87 
6 Dryland cropping 275,928 3.59 
7 Water 125,542 1.63 
8 Production forestry 103,494 1.35 
9 Plantation forestry 25,752 0.34 
10 Rural residential 17,632 0.23 
11 Intensive uses (mainly urban) 13,806 0.18 
12 Irrigated cropping 9,765 0.13 
13 Irrigated pastures 6,048 0.08 
14 Irrigated horticulture 4,552 0.06 
15 Intensive animal and plant production 1,414 0.02 
16 Waste and mining 1,860 0.02 
17 Dryland horticulture 743 0.01 
18 No data 401 0.005 
 TOTAL 7,687,124 100.00 
 
The five-map biogeographical overlay yields available land areas for halophyte cropping listed in Table 41 
and mapped in Figure 72. Although many halophyte species are capable of growing in arid areas without 
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irrigation, improved production would require some irrigation. For example, areas close to the coast could 
use seawater, and inland areas could use borewater in the same way as performed by Akinshina in the Kyzyl 
Kum desert area of Uzbekistan [156] and using the same logic as Al Yamani in Abu Dhabi [171]. 
 
Table 41 : Appraisal of potential halophyte cropping areas by five-map overlay 
Location Area km2 Percentage available Area available km2 
Deserts    
Great Sandy Desert 267,250 30 80,175 
Little Sandy Desert 111,500 50 55,750 
Gibson Desert 156,000 70 109,200 
Great Victoria Desert 348,750 40 139,500 
Tanami Desert 184,500 5 9,225 
Simpson Desert 176,500 5 8,825 
Strzelecki Desert 80,250 5 4,012 
SUB-TOTAL 1,324,750  406,687 
Location Whether any coast is nearby Area available km2 
Arid and Semi-arid non-desert areas 
Southern WA (1 area) No 50,000 
North coast of WA (6 areas) Yes, for 3 of these areas 10,000 
Northern Territory (8 areas) Yes for 3 of these areas 15,000 
Midwest WA near to coast (11 areas) No, but some of these areas are close 8,000 
Southern coastal strip of WA (1 area) Yes, for all of this area 5,000 
Mid-to-north QLD coast (7 areas) Yes, for most of these areas 5,000 
SUB-TOTAL  93,000 
TOTAL 499,687 
 
Thus it is established that potential halophyte growing lands in Australia comprising arid and semi-arid areas 
which are not national parks, nature conservation areas or protected areas and which are described as being 
‘of ‘minimal use’, is 499,687km2 (6.496% rounded to 6.5% of the area of the country). This appraisal also 
discounted all urban areas, farmlands and any kind of intensive use. As may be seen from Table 40, such 
developed and heavily utilised land comprises only 6% of the country, (row 6 + rows 8-17 = 5.908%). 
Appendix 31, Item 2 shows all of the land-uses with a colour code (Department of Agriculture and Water 
Resources, ABARES [235]). In it, can be seen that essentially any serious kind of development is located on 
or near the coast and in the southwest and southeast corners of the country. None of these areas extend into 
the ‘minimal use’ zone. In addition, anthropogenic saline agricultural areas can be treated by halophytes for 
the purpose of regenerating glycophytic land capable of producing normal food crops. All states contain 
anthropogenic salt-affected land which is most prevalent in the Mallee scrub areas of southern WA and 
along the Murray River valley in Victoria and South Australia. 
 
Other ways of estimating potential growing areas might be for example (i) the area of declared deserts (1.4 
million km2), (ii) the saline/sodic area (2.3 million km2), or (iii) the area relatively devoid of rainfall (2.7 
million km2). In fact it is simplistic to regard this country as a potential bonanza for biofuels based on its 
great size and on these this kinds of assumptions. It is large (7.692 million square kilometres) but it is an 
extremely sensitive place where already, the activities of human-kind have caused extinctions of many plant 
and animal species and added substantially to the already primarily saline landscape and presence of saline 
groundwater. The author therefore prefers the method which concludes more accurately than such 
generalisations and allows for the presence of people, indigenous peoples, plants and wildlife, providing for 
a more beneficial future for the country and its peoples than over-exploitation would allow. A map of 
potentially available areas is presented in Figure 72. 
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Figure 72 : Potential growing areas for halophytes in Australia by five-map overlay, taking account of deserts, 
rainfall, soil types, protected areas and land use, showing locations which might be considered for cropping of arid 
and semi-arid halophyte species 
 
Figure 72 indicates that most of the available land is located in Western Australia, that there are some small 
locations in the Northern Territory the largest being at the border with South Australia and Queensland, one 
relatively small location in South Australia, two very small locations in Queensland and none in New South 
Wales, Victoria or Tasmania. Principal biogeographic regions of these locations are Nullarbor (NUL), Great 
Victorian Desert (GVD), Gibson Desert (GID), Great Sandy Desert (GSD) and the Simpson Strzelecki 
Dunefields (SSD). A map showing all 89 biogeographic regions is presented at Item 4 of Appendix 31.  
 
Although this overlay is a little busy, it has the advantage of demonstrating the fortunate coincidence of low 
rainfall, unprotected desert areas, the principal locations of halophyte-favouring soil types (Arenosols, 
Calcisols and Solonetz) and of ‘minimal use’ land areas. In addition, the watertable salinity map, Section 
7.5, Figure 42 shows areas where saline groundwater can be utilised. In non-saline groundwater areas, 
carefully chosen halophytes will be capable of thriving particularly where surface soil is saline but also 
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under fully non-saline conditions. An additional aid to deciding upon choice of species would be to consider 
the sodicity map presented at Figure 46 of Section 7.5. Sodic soil tolerant species can be selected in these 
areas. The choice is clearly wide. It is important however, not to act simplistically given that each individual 
location chosen for trial cropping or for oil production will have its own set of criteria which need to be 
known and followed. 
 
Importantly, the author has been conservative in not suggesting that all of the ‘minimal use’ lands are 
available. Additionally, he has not added the other areas where halophytes could be grown such as in 
available coastline areas, and the northern tropics. Much use of sea margin crops such as samphire could be 
made with coastal seawater irrigation as is currently practiced in some other countries. A large part of the 
Australian tropics could be utilised for growing tree oil-producing species such as Milletia pinnata, 
Calophyllum inophyllum, Moringa oleifera and Ricinus communis, subject to existing uses. These other 
possibilities may mean that Australia can consider a larger area for fuel production than the 500,000 km2 
postulated here. Reports addressed by Kriticos [214] and LEK Consulting [215] in Chapter 7, Section 7.7, 
Subsection 7.7.1 almost exclusively address areas of Australia other than those of the author. This means 
that in each of their cases, it is possible to add the areas shown by those workers, to the author’s 500,000 
km2.  
   
However, pressure is on to increase the protection of plants and wildlife as exemplified by the framework 
for setting priorities in the national reserves system. This co-operative program known as Interim 
Biogeographic Regionalization for Australia (IBRA) was prepared in 1995 by Thackeray and Cresswell at 
the Reserve Systems Unit of the Australian Nature Conservation Agency in Canberra. The current version 
IBRA7 classifies 89 biogeographic regions and 419 sub-regions with the aim of providing uniformity in 
identifying land for conservation (Appendix 31, Item 4). A further map indicating the percentage of 
principal IBRA regions which are already nature reserves is also presented at Item 5 in Appendix 31.  
 
Additional sources which indicate that more protection of wildlife and of indigenous peoples is likely are the 
National Vegetation Information System (NVIS) [237] and  Australia’s Native Vegetation Framework 
[238]. The latter provides details of State and Territory legislation and instruments for the protection of 
wildlife, indigenous peoples and the prevention of fire as shown in Table 42 [238]. The latter work also 
presents examples of conservation and weed eradication activities. 
 
      Table 42 : Items of legislation protecting wildlife and indigenous peoples, and mitigating fire risk; from [238] 
 Year range No. of items 
Commonwealth 1984-2011 18 
Australian Capital Territory (ACT) 1980-2007 7 
New South Wales (NSW) 1901-2008 28 
Queensland (QLD) 1992-2011 18 
 Northern Territory (NT) 1992-2011 16 
South Australia (SA) 1981-2009 17 
Tasmania (TAS) 1920-2002 12 
Victoria (VIC) 1958-1994 12 
Western Australia (WA) 1945-2005 11 
National information databases 1992-2008 10 
International agreements 1974-2009 13 
  
In short, it is therefore likely that any new land use such as the cropping of halophytes will progressively 
face increasing resistance. The author therefore does not claim that the 499,687 km2 (6.5% of the country) 
established herein, may actually be achieved.  
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Much of mainland Australia contains naturally saline soils (primary salinity, some 30% according to 
Rengasamy [193, 201]) and cleared cropped areas are prone to anthropogenically caused secondary 
salinisation to varying degrees. Acid sulphate soil areas are presented by the Australian Soil Resource 
Information System (ASRIS) [194] (see Section 7.5 Figure 47). Considerable areas of Australia mostly near 
the coast are prone to acid sulphate soil presence but the greater interior of the continent is not so much so. 
A Google website summarises the findings of Barr & Wilkinson 2005, Hatton 2003, Kendall et al 2004, 
NSW Government Environment and Heritage 2004, the University of Nebraska 2007 and  the Western 
Australian Government Department of Agriculture 2014 and presents a map showing the degree of risk of 
anthropogenic salinity [239]. This shows that outer rim agricultural land is at greatest risk and that the 
central inland is at virtually no risk of human-caused salinity (see Section 7.5 Figure 51). Hatton suggests 
that a six-fold increase in salt-affected farmland could occur in the next 30 to 50 years. 
 
7.9 The impact of remoteness on fuel oil cropping in inland Australia 
 
Land areas suggested in Section 7.8 are all in very remote locations largely without made roads, at 
considerable distance to any of the capital cities. Clearly, small-scale trial plantations should precede large-
scale production in any of these areas. Factors affecting practicality are transport cost, government excise, 
the prevailing price of fossil fuels, the need to set-up required infrastructure such as processing facilities, 
towns and villages where farm workers reside, and new roads and railways to permit practicable access. 
Given also the relatively inhospitable nature of desert and semi-desert lands it might be difficult to 
encourage people to move to these places. Further, bushfire risk is always present more importantly close to 
built-up areas but also possible in near-uninhabited desert lands such as those considered here. If towns, 
roads and crop plantations came into being, they too as well as the crops themselves would then be at risk of 
bushfire. None of these factors negate the suggestion that the proposal in Section 7.8 should be seriously 
considered but again, suggest the wisdom of small experimental plantations being developed first, as close 
as possible to existing community centres. On 1st March 2019, the principal area proposed by the author in 
Section 7.8 had a bushfire risk rating of ‘Extreme’, the second highest classification. The fire danger risk 
scale is - low/moderate, high, very high, severe, extreme, catastrophic. This Extreme rating applied to a large 
area approximately the eastern third of  the state of Western Australia (Source: ABC News Service, ‘Today’ 
program).  
 
In this country it is not only lightning and accidental or malicious human activity which causes fires. 
Aboriginal peoples have for as long as is known, used fire after rainy seasons cease, to burn under-storey 
plants in a controlled manner to reduce the risk of larger fires in the summer. This initiative is only just 
being seriously learned by governments and academia. Bushfire causes all creatures living in these areas to 
escape and in doing so they become targets for wildlife hunters such as Eagles and Kites [240]. These 
species of birds are smart enough to actually start bushfires so that they can benefit. Indigenous peoples have 
known this for so long that re-enactments are included in Aboriginal Dreamtime ceremonies. Species 
particularly active in this way are the Black Kite (Milvus migrans), Whistling Kite (Haliastur sphenurous) 
and Red or Brown Falcon (Falco berigora). Evidently they pick up small burning sticks in their beak or 
claws and drop them at a place of choice to start a new fire. 
 
Areas presently without major roads are not accessible by road-trains which are the most economical way of 
transporting goods over long distances. Even where they can penetrate, transfer stations would be required 
to repackage goods from small four-wheel drive vehicles into trucks. Transport costs themselves are not 
small. As reported by Freight Metrics [241] current costs are $75.22 per tonne and $2.41 per kilometre 
travelled.  
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The closest capital city will generally be the best discharge point for crops, seeds or oil provided that the 
processing and handling systems are available. For example, from Halls Creek in the north of the principal 
recommended region to Darwin in the Northern Territory is 1,186 km and from Kalgoorlie near to the south-
western part of the principal growing area to Perth is 641 km. From Forrest in the south-east part of the 
principal area to Perth is 1,355 km and to Adelaide in South Australia is 1,565 km. From Finke, the nearest 
settlement to the south-eastern part of the second principal area which is located in the Northern Territory, to 
Perth, is 2,514 km and to Adelaide is 1,453 km. 
 
From Halls Creek in the north of the suggested area to Perth using a road-train and coastal main roads, is 
2,854 km for which a single 100-tonne load in a road-train comprising for example, R2-2, T2-3, T2-3 rigid 
truck with two dog trailers, would cost $14,400. The shortest of these journeys from Kalgoorlie to Perth 
would cost $9,066.  
 
  
Figure 73 : Map of part of Western Australia showing roads and stock routes; from [242] 
 
Figure 73 [242] shows two highways, one south and the other north and west of the principal recommended 
cropping area. They are the Eyre/Esperance/Coast Highway (Route 1) in the south and the Great Northern 
Highway (Route 1; Route 95) to the north and west of the proposed area. A highway by name, the 1126 km 
Great Central or Outback Highway traverses the recommended area between Leonora and Docker River via 
Laverton and Warburton Community. It is classified as a ‘minor connecting road’ and is mostly un-made 
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that is, a dirt road. Otherwise, there are the Gunbarrel Highway connecting Wiluna to Warburton 
Community and the Canning Stock Route linking Wiluna in the south to Kalkarindji and Halls Creek in the 
north. Both are un-made and likely to be difficult to traverse. Halls Creek is on the Great Northern Highway. 
 
Remoteness and distance from cities and ports is likely to be a significant part of the cost of growing fuels in 
this way. However as an appreciation of the importance of these fuels grows, the very large advantage of 
being able to build processing plants near-to-source to generate ready-to-use fuel would change this 
argument.   
 
7.10 Conclusions of Chapter 7 
 
• Australia is one of the most promising countries for the growing of vegetable oil producing species 
in particular, arid area growing species which are also salt tolerant. The desert areas although 
described as being cold in winter are amenable to growing species such as members of the 
Chenopodiaceae and Amaranthaceae families. The country comprises just under 18% of deserts 
which are largely unchanged and represent real potential. The climate of the country is so varied that 
many other species are able to be grown, some in northern tropical areas such as Calophyllum 
inophyllum, Moringa oleifera and Milletia pinnata. Others like Ricinus communis, grow and can be 
grown almost everywhere. Rengasamy [201] describes the country as comprising 30% of saline, 
saline-sodic and sodic lands which are essentially amenable to the growing of halophytes. Kadereit 
[219] suggests that this is nearer to 33% of the country, comprising saline soils in estuarine plains, 
coastal lagoons and salt pans. There is the beginning of serious consideration regarding the use and 
propagation of halophytes and other vegetable oil producing and fuel-biomass producing species in 
this country.  
 
• In contrast to the dearth of publications on the use of vegetable oil fuel found to be the case earlier in 
producing this thesis, several works have now been found and they are reported on herein. Many of 
these contribute to our understanding of salinity and the importance of weeds. Most others are about 
producing biodiesel which is usually defined as being alkyl esters generated from vegetable oil by 
transesterification. One of the references cited describes all blends containing vegetable oil as also 
being biodiesel [47]. None of those found have conducted on-road fuel trials however such that there 
is a clear need for more such trials to be performed in this country and with urgency. Other work 
being presented here and elsewhere pertains to the use of vegetable oils to produce petrochemicals. 
An example is the use of increased temperature and pressure in conjunction with a catalyst and 
microwave irradiation to form vegetable oil epoxides and carbonates as intermediates in the 
production of petro-chemicals to offset future non-availability of fossil fuels [243-245]. Another is 
the use of single-step enzymatic hydrolysis of seagrasses to release sugars and lipids from the 
hydrolysates thereby produced [225]. 
 
• It is evident that growing halophytes in deserts is possible even without irrigation but more 
effectively so with greater yield, by the use of saline bore water or seawater following the lead of 
Akinshina in Azerbaijan [156] and of Al Yamani in Abu Dhabi [246]. There is also the potential for 
growing salt-loving plants on floating platforms on the sea, on salt lakes or in heavily saline or sodic 
lands. Saline soils have not yet been mapped other than on a limited basis using airborne 
electromagnetics (AEM) [247, 248]. Growing halophytes at sea would require considerable 
management and labour but this is a real possibility as indicated by Radulovich [159]. The use of 
deserts, the sea and salt lakes increases prospects for non-food vegetable oil farming in a world 
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where agricultural land is almost fully utilised for food production. Halophytes can also be used to 
rehabilitate salt-affected farmlands. As well as in Australia, these considerations could change the 
potential for many countries. 
 
• Areas of land where experimental plantations and later full-scale production could be considered for 
growing fuel halophytes are demonstrated by reference to maps of existing major vegetation groups 
(Appendix 20) [190]. In total an area of 1,690,000 km2 which is 21.9% of the country could be 
available subject to constraints such as conservation and other land uses (Appendix 31).  Land use 
defined by a 2016 ABARES reference using a 2010-11 dataset shows that 14.54% of the country is 
‘minimal use’ and described as comprising residual native cover. Adding the other ABARES 
category ‘other minimal use’ yields a theoretical total of 14.89% of land which may be considered 
available.  
 
• The detailed assessment of available land in Australia shows that an area of some 6.5% of the 
mainland (499,687 km2 rounded to 500,000 km2) could be used for halophyte cropping in areas 
which are both arid and saline/sodic. It is possible to add the percentage of salt-affected farmland to 
this as this land cannot be used for farming in its present condition and would be rehabilitated in 
time, by the use of halophyte cropping - a form of crop rotation. Equally, other substantial areas are 
available for example, the tropical north of the country is capable of growing oil-producing tree 
species such as Milletia pinnata, Calophyllum inophyllum and Moringa oleifera. Coastal saltmarshes 
above and below tide level are also substantial and can be used for farming numerous samphire 
species. Beach-cast and farmed seagrasses can also be harvested and processed to produce biofuels 
and a range of other biochemicals. These latter locations are addressed in part in Section 7.7 by 
Kriticos and by L.E.K. Consulting providing some indication of the extent of conservatism of the 
author’s  500,000 km2 proposal. 
 
• The fifth hypothesis of this thesis that ‘Australia may be particularly able to grow vegetable oil fuel-
producing species’ is borne out. However, the finding is even more promising in that there is so 
much potential in this country that properly led, the author believes it could become a world leader in 
vegetable oil and biomass fuel production. 
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Chapter 8 Thesis conclusions and proposals for further work 
 
 8.1 Conclusions 
 
• This thesis reviews the state-of-the-art regarding the use of straight vegetable oil based fuels. It finds 
that the developed world has some interest in biofuels particularly in Germany where a standard for 
rapeseed oil fuel has been produced. Several developed countries have set themselves objectives to 
use a certain percentage of sustainable fuel by defined future dates. This however appears to be 
causing a problem rather than solving one as is purported to be the justification, through the impacts 
on people occupying lands in developing countries displaced by the need for growing developed 
world fuel crops. Developed countries will be influenced by ample availability of fossil fuels. In 
Australia which has a wealth of conventional fuels available, development is of progressively more 
volatile fuels some of which are not sustainable for example, mineral LPG, CNG, LNG and GTL. In 
contrast to the activities of developed countries, relatively fuel-starved developing countries are 
enthusiastically researching into the use of vegetable oil. This enthusiasm is not limited to any one 
particular use or fuel type but encompasses numerous vegetable oil species both as neat  oils and in 
blends, for use in automotive vehicles, in agriculture and in stationary engines.  
 
• The literature review on the use of vegetable oil fuels finds that exhaust emissions and engine 
performance are inconsistent when vegetable oil is used either alone or in blends. However 63% of 
emission results and 60% of performance findings are acceptable that is, they were better-than or the 
same-as diesel fuel.  Sixty-five papers were assessed in all. Papers addressing related matters such as 
viscosity determination, emulsion forming and use of other vegetable oil based fuels were also 
reviewed. Generally, researchers conclude that performance is either equal to or improved relative to 
diesel fuel at least in the short term. Long term, most workers have the view that difficulties 
associated with the higher viscosity of vegetable oils such as fuel spray pattern, acidity and 
polymerisation have yet to be overcome. In the author’s opinion, this situation will improve only 
when large-scale, on-road trials are conducted using engines specifically designed for vegetable oil 
fuel. Work done by Kleinova in the Slovak Republic however [55], monitored 171 dual-fuel adapted 
conventional trucks over two years travelling a collective distance of 2.9 million km and found them 
to be without problems running on 100% vegetable oil. An engine known as the Elsbett Motor was 
developed in 1977 specifically to run on vegetable oil and was produced for a number of years until 
interest in vegetable oil fuel waned. It could easily be re-instated as demand for sustainable fuel rises.  
 
• The on-road trial finds that the main problems of high viscosity, fuel filter and fuel injector pump 
blockage can be overcome by rigorous preparation of the fuel ensuring that it is free of particulate 
matter and that it is liquid at all temperatures encountered. With hindsight, the author clearly did not 
take sufficient care in acquisition and preparation of his waste vegetable oils largely consequent upon 
being forced to accept ever poorer feedstock as food outlets progressively prolonged vegetable oil 
use as a cost-saving measure. Problems with acidity and polymerisation were not experienced over 
the 45,000 km trial distance. Fuel-related exhaust smoke was caused only when the fuel filter was 
partially blocked. The potential wisdom of pumping from close-to and below the fuel tank to the fuel 
injector pump is also addressed in difference to the current arrangement for most vehicles which rely 
on fuel injector pump suction. The trial used a 50/50 blend of waste vegetable oil (WVO) with 
conventional diesel fuel in a pre-Euro 2 IDI vehicle with fully mechanical operation and low injector 
pump pressure (400-500bar). The author suggests that more work is needed to develop this fuel for 
modern, high-pressure common-rail, electronically injected engines and that a wiser method to 
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comply with current emissions criteria might be to recognise the need to use and develop the older-
style of engine and to reduce emissions for example, by exhaust gas treatment. Trial results showed 
no difference in fuel consumption from 100% diesel fuel using 50/50 WVO/diesel blend, an increase 
for 50/50 blend with eucalyptus perfume concentrate additive and reductions for 50/50 blends with 
both lemon and citrus perfume concentrate additives. 
 
• The study of available oil-producing plants addresses 341 non-food species and 73 food species to 
varying extents. They are listed in Appendix 8. A further 112 species of halophytes have been found 
growing in Iran and in all, 2,568 species of halophytes are known. The two latter groups of species 
are also listed in Appendix 8 but with minimal associated data. It is clear that there are many non-
food species available for consideration but only a limited number of them have been researched and 
even less are growing in trial plantations. Of the 341 non-food species listed, 18 have been 
researched by others in test engines and were found to be viable. Australia is an ideal candidate for 
trial growth given the large diversity of climate zones and the fact that many of the non-food species 
are either indigenous to the country or capable of being grown. For Australia to do this, it might need 
to moderate its current attitude towards so-called ‘weed’ species. The greatest potential is for salt-
tolerant land-sea margin growing species such as Sea Asparagus, Common Sea Buckthorn, Sea 
Mango, Sea Almond, Sea Radish and Sea Rocket. The most promising category of non-food oil 
producing species in view of salt-tolerance and ability to grow in arid and semi-arid areas are the 
halophytes in particular, the Salicornia, Sarcocornia, Crithmum, Kostelezkya and Suaeda genera and 
specific arid area growing tree species such as Salvadora persica and Euphorbia tirucalli. Thirty 
four arid-area-growing halophytes are presented and the author considers there to be very many 
more.   
 
• The assessment of available global land area assuming the most conservatively established halophyte 
growing area of 6.5% being fully utilised (Chapter 6, Subsection 6.3.5, Table 22) using a global land 
area of 14,894 Mha yields a global halophyte fuel production area of 9,681 Mha (14,894 Mha x 6.5% 
= 9,681 Mha). This lies midway between the minimum required halophyte production area of 4,400 
Mha and the maximum of 14,100 Mha (Chapter 6, 6.3.5 and the second conclusion in 6.4). This 
provides some hope that the world may be able to survive post fossil fuels by use of biofuels alone. It 
is a long shot however as (i) the figure is considerably below the more conservative 14,100 Mha 
estimate, (ii) would require all countries to act together and (iii) would not allow any increase in 
global energy consumption beyond the present 550 EJ/yr. Therefore the conclusion in Chapter 5 that 
the fourth hypothesis of this work that ‘there is sufficient marginal land available in the world to 
grow a humanity-sustaining level of non-food vegetable oil and biomass-producing species when 
fossil fuels are no longer available’ should remain defeated albeit that more recent figures in 
Chapters 6 are a little more promising. 
 
• Australia is a country with great potential for growing, processing, using and exporting a wide range 
of biofuels such as straight and blended vegetable oil, ethanol and blends, biodiesel and blends, and 
hydrocracked vegetable oil, and biomass. It is the world’s sixth largest nation (7.692 million km2), is 
stable politically and possesses vast areas of relatively unused and unreserved, poor quality land. 
Much is desert, much is naturally saline/sodic and large areas of formerly good farmland have been 
rendered saline by poor practice. Well chosen halophytes can be grown in coastal margins, deserts 
and semi-deserts with minimal impact on natural species and human communities. An understanding 
of the importance of salinity and of the use of weeds are both crucial to agriculture in this country 
and are therefore discussed in some detail. An attempt has been made to establish the extent of 
available land in Australia for the cultivation of halophytes for fuel by performing a partial 
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biogeographical appraisal. This considers available desert areas, rainfall pattern, saline area soil 
types, soil salinity and sodicity, protected areas and current land uses. Australia has some 500,000 
km2 (50 Mha) of land available. This is a conservative  estimate given that intentionally, the author 
has not included coastal margin lands or tropical areas and given that a total of 1,173,799 km2 of land 
is deemed to be of ‘minimal use’ by the Australian government (15.3% of the country). 
 
• Given (a) that insufficient work has been done by others in the form of long-term on-road trials with 
only eighteen non-food vegetable oil fuels tested, (b) that trials of any kind with the thousands of 
available non-food vegetable oil fuels have yet to be performed, (c) that there is little work 
performed on the safety advantage of using high flashpoint fuels for example Australia appears intent 
upon developing progressively more volatile fuels, and (d) that countries like Australia are 
developing several unsustainable alternative fuels, the first hypothesis of this thesis namely, ‘that not 
enough is known about the use of high concentrations of vegetable oil as fuel particularly following 
long-term on-road use or about the performance of most of the available non-food oil-producing 
species’, appears to be supported. Notwithstanding that more work needs to be done with modern 
direct-injection common-rail diesel engines and with specialised engines such as the Elsbett Motor, 
the second hypothesis of this thesis namely, ‘that under the right conditions, vegetable oil fuels and 
high vegetable oil/diesel fuel blends can be run in unmodified compression-ignition-engine-equipped 
vehicles without detriment’ is considered proven. The third hypothesis of this thesis namely, ‘that not 
enough is known about the extent of available non-food oil producing species by alternative fuel 
research workers’, is indicated by the literature but not proven as we cannot know the minds of 
others. It is the author’s view however that if sufficiently publicised, this thesis will enhance that 
body of knowledge and may cause others to fill this relative research void. The fourth hypothesis of 
this thesis namely, ‘that there is sufficient marginal land available in the world to grow a sustainable 
level of non-food vegetable oil producing species when fossil fuels are no longer available’  has been 
disproved as mentioned in the foregoing paragraph. Note that the US Energy Information 
Administration (EIA) predicts an increase of the order of 56% in global energy demand by 2040). 
The fifth hypothesis of this thesis namely, that ‘Australia may be particularly able to grow vegetable 
oil fuel-producing species’, has been substantially proven. 
  
8.2 Proposals for further work  
 
(i) Conducting instrumented, long-duration on-road and laboratory WLTP driving -cycle trials in 
Australia using a range of vegetable oil types and concentrations on (a) a mechanically injected, IDI 
diesel engine equipped vehicles and (b) on modern, common-rail electronically injected, DI diesel 
engine equipped Euro 6/7-compliant vehicles. 
 
(ii)  Describing fuel preparation techniques to be used in the above tests and measuring fuel 
characteristics such as viscosity, flashpoint, cold-flow pour-point, heat content, cetane index, iodine 
value, calorific value and fatty acid composition. 
 
(iii) Compiling a complete listing of the physical and chemical properties of the 341 non-food species 
and 73 food species in Appendix 8 and of those in the broader Iranian 112-species list and the 2,568 
eHaloph species list which have yet to be analysed and following this by conducting laboratory 
engine trials with these species. 
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(iv) Acquiring an Elsbett Engine (Elsbett Motor) and in conjunction with ANC/GREASEnergy [27], (the 
recently formed successor of Elsbett Technologie GmbH and Elsbett AG), with engineers from the 
former Elsbett Limburg (Holland) and Elko Elsbett (Brazil), assessing its capability in meeting 
current Euro 6/7 emissions standards. In conjunction with ANC/GREASEnergy and other interested 
parties, conducting research to improve the engine further if indicated. 
 
(v) Measuring spray pattern under varying conditions for a range of vegetable oil fuel types and blends 
to improve our understanding of this variable thereby permitting better engine design. This would 
involve using laser equipment for example, at the RMIT University, College of Science and 
Engineering. 
 
(vi) Investigating efforts towards growing vegetable oil crops in Australia. With the support of farm 
organisations and of governments, commencing growing crops and assessing their production rates 
under different conditions. 
 
(vii) Assess whether the Australian Moreton Bay Fig tree (Ficus macrophylla and Ficus macrophylla var. 
columnaris) has the potential to economically produce fuel oil along the same lines as Ficus elastica 
and Ficus benghalensis. 
 
(viii) In conjunction with the International Land Coalition’s Global Research Project, investigate the 
extent of land acquisition by developed countries and means to ensure that such acquisitions benefit 
the country where the land is located as well as the acquirer. This for example could comprise RMIT 
University joining the Land Matrix and also participating in its Commercial Pressure on Land 
Research Project. This could commence by acquiring the six Land Matrix 2011 publications which 
are entitled (i) A historical perspective on the ‘Global Land Rush’, (ii) International instruments 
influencing the rights of people facing investments in agricultural land (iii) Gendered impacts of 
commercial pressures on land, (iv) The tragedy of public lands: the fate of the commons under global 
commercial pressure, (v) Large acquisition of rights in forest lands for tropical timber concessions 
and commercial wood plantations and (vi) The outlook on farmland acquisitions. 
 
(ix) Commence research into (a) means available for causing equitable distribution of currently available 
land, food and energy, (b) seeking ways such as selective economic degrowth to ensure continuing 
availability and sharing of resources and (c) methods of moving towards a sustainable population. 
 
(x) Establish in more detail than currently performed by the author, the number of lives likely to be 
saved by switching from low flashpoint fuels (-41℃ to -253℃), to high flashpoint fuels such as 
straight vegetable oil (+130℃ to +300℃) and biomass.  
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Appendix 1 :  The oil engine, diesel engine and a 1959 Kaiser-Jeep multi-
fuelled truck 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. The first Diesel engine, 1897; from Deutsches Museum, downloaded 12th July 2019 
1. Hornsby-Akroyd oil engine : from Museum of Lincolnshire Life, Grace’s Guide to British Industrial History,                              
….downloaded 12th July 2019 
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   3. The Elsbett Motor; from [24] 
 
 
   4.  Features of the Elsbett Engine (Elsbett-Motor); from [6, 24] :- 
 
1 The articulated piston – the top part is made of nodular iron (cast iron) and contains the in-piston 
combustion chamber. This part of the piston causes heat to be concentrated where it is needed, in the 
centre of the combustion chamber, surrounded by swirling air. The iron is the same grade as used in the 
engine block, limiting variable expansion. The lower part of the piston is constructed of aluminium alloy 
and serves to guide the piston within the bore in the usual way.  
 
2 The oil cooling system - lubricating oil is sprayed up onto the piston to cool the area surrounding the 
combustion chamber. This oil also lubricates the cylinder bores in the usual way. Cooling of the 
lubricating oil is via a conventional, separately mounted oil cooler. 
 
3 The fuel injection system - fuel is injected tangentially via a cut-out in the top of the bore, directly into the 
in-piston combustion chamber causing intense swirling in the centre of the piston immediately before 
ignition at or in approach to piston top-dead-centre (TDC). 
 
4 The ‘duothermic’ fuel injection system 
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5. Elsbett Motor showing its novel features; from [25] 
6. Diagram of central combustion zone; from [26] 
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7. A 1959 Kaiser-Jeep ‘Deuce-and-a-half’ M35 A2 multifuel 6 x 6 wheel drive truck at the Hobsons Bay Mens Shed, 
05Aug18; author’s photograph 
8. The owner of the M35 A2 Graham Phillips (left) with the author (right); Hobsons Bay Mens Shed, Altona, 05Aug18; 
author’s photograph with permission 
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  Appendix 2 :  Engine exhaust emission and noise findings 
 
    Species Source CO* CO2* HC* PM* NOx* Smoke Noise Oil type etc Page 1 of 6 
1 Nonfood Animal Fat Mormino, 2009 - - Up Same Down - - Animal fat, torque 138 & 277 Nm 
2 Nonfood Animal Fat Mormino, 2009 - - Same Up Same - - Animal fat, torque 415 Nm 
3 Nonfood Cashew NSO Kasiraman, 2012 Up Down Up - Down Up - Cashew nut shell oil (CNSO), 100% 
4 Nonfood Cashew/Cam Kasiraman, 2012 Same Up Same - Down Same - CNSO/Camphor oil (CMPRO) 30% 
5 Nonfood Cashew/Cam Kasiraman, 2012 Up Down Up - Down Up - CNSO/Camphor oil (CMPRO) 10-20% 
6 Nonfood Chicken fat Kleinova, 2011 Same - Up - Down Up Down Chicken fat, Skoda Octavia 1.9TDI, 850bar 
7 Nonfood Chicken fat Kleinova, 2011 Same - Down - Up Down Down Chicken fat, VW Touareg R5 2.5UI 2050bar 
8 Food Coconut oil Machacon, 2001 - - - - Down Down - Coconut oil, 0-100% 
9 Food Coconut oil Nettles-Anderson, 2009 Same - - - Down - - Coconut oil, DI engine 
10 Nonfood Corn oil Iscan, 2012 Down Up Down - Up Same - Waste corn oil 15%/Diesel fuel 
11 Nonfood Corn oil Iscan, 2012 Down Up Down - Up Down - Waste corn oil 35%/Diesel fuel 
12 Nonfood Corn oil Iscan, 2012 Down Up Down - Up Same - Waste corn oil 65%/Diesel fuel 
13 Food Corn oil Rakopoulos, 2012 Same - Up - Up Down - Corn oil 10% 
14 Food Corn oil Rakopoulos, 2012 Up - Up - Up Down - Corn oil 20% 
15 Food Cottonseed Cheng, 2008 - - - - Down - Same Cottonseed oil, 2000 bar 
16 Food Cottonseed Cheng, 2008 - - - - Down - Down Cottonseed oil, 3000 bar 
17 Food Cottonseed Daho, 2009 - Up - - Same - - DFO/cotton, boiler, 0-70% VO, EqRa <0.8 
18 Food Cottonseed Daho, 2009 - Up - - Down - - DFO/cotton, boiler, 0-70% VO, EqRa >0.8 
19 Food Cottonseed Daho, 2009 Up Up - - - - - DFO/cotton, boiler, 0-70% VO, EqRa = 0.95 
20 Food Cottonseed Fontaras, 2011 Down Same Down Same Same - - Cottonseed/diesel 10% VO, A Urban cycle 
21 Food Cottonseed Fontaras, 2011 Same Same Up Down Same - - 
Cottonseed/diesel 10% VO, NEDC drive 
cycle 
22 Food Cottonseed Rakopoulos, 2010 Up - Down - Down Up - Cottonseed oil 100%  
23 Food Cottonseed Rakopoulos, 2013 Up - Up - Down Down - Cottonseed 80%/butanol 20% 
24 Food Cottonseed Rakopoulos, 2013 Up - Up - Down Down - Cottonseed 80%/DEE 20% 
25 Food Cottonseed Rakopoulos, 2012 Same - Up - Same Down - Cottonseed oil 10% 
26 Food Cottonseed Rakopoulos, 2012 Same - Up - Same Down - Cottonseed oil 20% 
27 Other D/DME Ying, 2006 Up Down Up - Down Down - Diesel/DME 10-30% 
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    Species Source CO* CO2* HC* PM* NOx* Smoke Noise Oil type etc Page 2 of 6 
28 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Up - Up - Same Same - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 10/5/85%, < 5kW 
29 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Up - Up - Same Same - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 20/5/75%, <5kW 
30 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Up - Up - Same Same - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 25/5/70%, <5kW 
31 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Up - Up - Same Same - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 30/5/65%, <5kW 
32 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Down - Down - Same Down - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 10/5/85%, > 5kW 
33 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Down - Down - Same Down - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 20/5/75%, >5kW 
34 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Down - Down - Same Down - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 25/5/70%, >5kW 
35 Other D/Eth/But Huang, 2009 Down - Down - Same Down - Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 30/5/65%, >5kW 
36 Other D/Ethanol Can, 2004 Down - - - Up Same - Diesel/ethanol 10/90, IPA 1%, <2500rpm 
37 Other D/Ethanol Can, 2004 Same - - - Same Same - Diesel/ethanol 10/90, IPA 1%, >2500rpm 
38 Other D/Ethanol Can, 2004 Down - - - Up Down - Diesel/ethanol 15/85, IPA 1%, <2500rpm 
39 Other D/Ethanol Can, 2004 Same - - - Same Same - Diesel/ethanol 15/85, IPA 1%, >2500rpm 
40 Other D/Prod Gas Banapurmath, 2009 Up - Down - Down Down - Diesel fuel+producer gas vs std diesel fuel 
41 Other D/Water Armas, 2005 Down - Down Down Down Down - Diesel fuel/water emulsion, 10% water; IDI 
42 Nonfood False Flax Dieringer, 2012 Up - Down Down Up - - False Flax c/w exhaust catalyst and filter 
  Food Hazelnut Cetin, 2007 Up Down Up - - Up - Hazelnut, IDI engine 
44 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal 2007 Up Up Up - - Up - Jatropha oil/diesel 100% VO, preheated 
45 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal 2007 Up Up Up - - Up - Jatropha oil/diesel 100% VO, unpreheated 
46 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal 2007 Same Up Same - - Same - Jatropha oil/diesel 10% VO, unpreheated 
47 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal 2007 Up Up Same - - Same - Jatropha oil/diesel 20% VO, unpreheated 
48 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal 2007 Up Up Up - - Up - Jatropha oil/diesel 50% VO, unpreheated 
49 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal 2007 Up Up Up - - Up - Jatropha oil/diesel 75% VO, unpreheated 
50 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra, 2010 Same Same Same - Same Up - Jatropha oil, <2.5 bar bmep 
51 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra, 2010 Up Same Up - Down Up - Jatropha oil, >2.5 bar bmep 
52 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra, 2010 - - - - - Down - Jatropha oil, >4.5 bar bmep 
53 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra, 2010 Same Up Same - Up Same - Jatropha oil preheated 100C, <2.5 bar bmep 
54 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra, 2010 Same Up Same - Up Same - Jatropha oil preheated 100C, >2.5 bar bmep 
55 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra, 2010 - - - - - Down - Jatropha oil preheated 100C, >4.0 bar bmep 
56 Nonfood Jatropha Dieringer, 2012 Up - Down Down Up - - Jatropha c/w exhaust catalyst and filter 
57 Nonfood Jatropha Gangwar, 2008 Down Same Down - Up Same Down Jatropha/diesel 5-50% VO, low load 
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58 Nonfood Jatropha Gangwar, 2008 Same Same Same - Same Same - Jatropha/diesel 5-50% VO, high load 
59 Nonfood Jatropha Haldar, 2009 Up Up Up Down Up Down - Jatropha/diesel 20% VO, <0.8kW 
60 Nonfood Jatropha Haldar, 2009 Down Down Same Down Down Down - Jatropha/diesel 20% VO, >0.8kW 
61 Nonfood Karanja Agarwal 2009 Same - Same - Down Same - 
Karanja oil/diesel, 10-100% VO, w/o 
preheat 
62 Nonfood Karanja Agarwal 2009 Same - Same - Down Same - Karanja oil/diesel, 10-100% VO, preheated 
63 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai, 2009 Down - Up - Up Down - Karanja oil/diesel 5% VO, 80% load 
64 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai, 2009 Down - Up - Up Down - Karanja oil/diesel 10% VO, 80% load 
65 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai, 2009 Same - Up - Same Down - Karanja oil/diesel 15% VO, 80% load 
66 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai, 2009 Up - Up - Down Same - Karanja oil/diesel 20% VO, 80% load 
67 Nonfood Karanja Banapurmath, 2009 Up - Same - Down Up - Karanja oil+aspirated producer gas 
68 Nonfood Karanja Banapurmath, 2009 Same - Up - Down Same - Karanja oil 
69 Nonfood Karanja Deshmukh, 2009 Up - - - Same - - Karanja oil, 100C preheat, air-cooled engine 
70 Nonfood Karanja Haldar, 2009 Up Up Up Down Up Down - Karanja/diesel 20% VO, <0.8kW 
71 Nonfood Karanja Haldar, 2009 Down Up Down Down Down Down - Karanja/diesel 20% VO, >0.8kW 
72 Nonfood Lard Kleinova, 2011 Same - Down - Down Up Down Lard, Skoda Octavia 1.9TDI 850bar 
73 Nonfood Linseed Cheng, 2008 - - - - Same - Up Linseed oil, 2000 bar 
74 Nonfood Linseed Cheng, 2008 - - - - - - Down Linseed oil, 3000 bar 
75 Nonfood Linseed/D/Et Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/linseed oil/ethanol, 60/35/5, A2 
76 Nonfood Linseed/D/Et Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/linseed oil/ethanol, 60/30/10, B2 
77 Nonfood Linseed/D/Me Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/linseed oil/methanol, 60/35/5, A1 
78 Nonfood Linseed/D/Me Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/linseed oil/methanol, 60/30/10, B1 
79 Other LPG/DEE Miller-Jothi, 2007 Up Down Up Down Down Down - LPG/DEE 
80 Nonfood Mahua/D/Eth Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/mahua oil/methanol, 60/35/5, A3 
81 Nonfood Mahua/D/Eth Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/mahua oil/methanol, 60/30/10, B3 
82 Nonfood Mahua/D/Eth Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/mahua oil/ethanol, 60/35/5, A4 
83 Nonfood Mahua/D/Eth Kumar, 2016 - - - - - Down Down Diesel/mahua oil/ethanol, 60/30/10, B4 
84 Nonfood Neem Banapurmath, 2009 Up - Up - Down Up - Neem oil+aspirated producer gas 
85 Nonfood Neem Banapurmath, 2009 Same - Up - Same Down - Neem oil 
86 Food Olive Rakopoulos, 2012 Same - Up - Up Down - Olive oil 10% 
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87 Food Olive Rakopoulos, 2012 Up - Up - Up Down - Olive oil 20% 
88 Nonfood Orange S Oil Purushothaman, 2009 Same - Down - Up Down - Orange skin oil 
89 Nonfood Orange S Oil Purushothaman, 2009 Up - Up - Same Down - 36mg/s DEE/Orange skin oil 
90 Nonfood Orange S Oil Purushothaman, 2009 Same - Down - Up Down - 30% Orange skin oil/diesel fuel 
91 Nonfood Orange S pdr Purushothaman, 2009 Down - Down - Up Same - 30% Orangeskin powder/diesel fuel 
92 Food Palm Mormino, 2009 - - Up Same Down - - Palm oil, torque 138 & 277 Nm 
93 Food Palm Mormino, 2009 - - Same Up Down - - Palm oil, torque 415 Nm 
94 Food Palm Nettles-Anderson, 2009 Same - - - Down - - Palm oil, DI engine 
95 Food Peanut Cheng, 2008 - - - - Same - Up Peanut oil, 2000 bar 
96 Food Peanut Cheng, 2008 - - - - - - Down Peanut oil, 3000 bar 
97 Food Peanut Yilmaz, 2014 Up - Down - Up - - Peanut oil; Yanmar Generator 
98 Food Peanut Yilmaz, 2014 Up - Down - Up - - Peanut oil; Kubota Generator 
99 Nonfood Poon Devan, 2009 Down Down Down - Down Down - Poon oil/diesel 20% VO (Sterculia foetida) 
100 Nonfood Poon Devan, 2009 Down Down Down - Down Down - Poon oil/diesel 40% VO (Sterculia foetida) 
101 Nonfood Poon Devan, 2009 Down Down Down - Down Down - Poon oil/diesel 60% VO (Sterculia foetida) 
102 Nonfood Poon Devan, 2009 Down Down Down - Down Down - Poon oil/diesel 100% VO (Sterculia foetida) 
103 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar, 2009 Down - Up Up Up Down - Putranjiva/diesel, 10-30% VO, <0.7kW 
104 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar, 2009 Down - Up Down Down Down - Putranjiva/diesel, 10-30% VO, >0.7kW 
105 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar, 2009 Up Up Up Up Up Same - Putranjiva/diesel 20% VO, <0.8kW 
106 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar, 2009 Down Down Same Down Up Down - Putranjiva/diesel 20% VO, >0.8kW 
107 Food Rape/But Yoshimoto, 2001 - - - - Same Down - Rapeseed oil/butanol 10-40% 
108 Food Rapeseed Babu, 2003 Down - Down - Up Down Down Rapeseed 
109 Food Rapeseed Dieringer, 2012 Up - Down Down Up - - Rapeseed c/w exhaust catalyst and filter 
110 Food Rapeseed Fontaras, 2011 Same Same Up Down Same - - Rapeseed/diesel 10% VO, NEDC drive cycle 
111 Food Rapeseed Hazar, 2010 Down - - - Down Same - Rapeseed/diesel, 20/80 
112 Food Rapeseed Hazar, 2010 Down - - - Down Same - Rapeseed/diesel, 50/50 
113 Food Rapeseed Hazar, 2010 Down - - - Down Same - Rapeseed/diesel, 20/80, preheated to 100C 
114 Food Rapeseed Hazar, 2010 Down - - - Down Down - Rapeseed/diesel, 50/50, preheated to 100C 
115 Food Rapeseed Kleinova, 2011 Same - Up - Down Up Down Rapeseed oil, Skoda Octavia 1.9TDI 850bar 
116 Food Rapeseed Kleinova, 2011 Same - Down - Down Down Down Rapeseed oil, VW Touareg R5 2.5UI 2050bar 
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117 Food Rapeseed Kleinova, 2011 Same - Up - Up Down Down Rapeseed oil/ethanol 3%, VW Touareg 
118 Food Rapeseed Kleinova, 2011 Same - Up - Down Down Down Rapeseed oil/ethanol 6%, VW Touareg 
119 Food Rapeseed Lance, 2004 Up - Up Up Down - - Rapeseed oil, 100%, 1.9L DI vehicle 
120 Food Rapeseed Lance, 2004 Up - Up Down Same - - Rapeseed oil, 100%, 1.5L DI vehicle 
121 Food Rapeseed Mormino, 2009 - - Up Up Down - - Rapeseed oil, torque 138 & 277 Nm 
122 Food Rapeseed Mormino, 2009 - - Up Same Up - - Rapeseed oil, torque 415 Nm 
123 Food Rapeseed Nettles-Anderson, 2009 Up - - - Up - - Rapeseed oil, DI engine 
124 Food Rapeseed Nettles-Anderson, 2009 - - - - Down - - Rapeseed oil, IDI engine 
125 Food Rapeseed Roy, 2013 Down - Down - Down - - Rapeseed oil 5%/diesel fuel 
126 Food Rapeseed San Jose Alonso, 2006 Up Down - - Down - - Rapeseed oil 30%/diesel fuel 
127 Food Rapeseed Soltic, 2009 Down - Down Down Up - - Rapeseed oil 
128 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom, 2012 Up - Up Up Down - - Rapeseed oil (Volkswagen in traffic) 
129 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom, 2012 Same - Same Same Same - - Rapeseed oil (Volkswagen on highway) 
130 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom, 2012 Down - Up Up Down - - Rapeseed oil (Ford F350 in traffic) 
131 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom, 2012 Down - Down Down Down - - Rapeseed oil (Ford F350 on highway) 
132 Food Rapeseed Yilmaz, 2014 Up - Down - Up - - Rapeseed oil; Yanmar Generator 
133 Food Rapeseed Yilmaz, 2014 Up - Down - Up - - Rapeseed oil; Kubota Generator 
134 Food Ricebran Banapurmath, 2009 Up - Down - Down Up - Ricebran oil+aspirated producer gas 
135 Food Ricebran Banapurmath, 2009 Same - Up - Down Down - Ricebran oil 
136 Other Shale Abu Qudais, 2002 Down - Down - - Down - Shale oil, <16 kW power 
137 Other Shale Abu Qudais, 2002 Down - Same - - Up - Shale oil, >16 kW power 
138 Other Shale Abu Qudais, 2002 - - - - Up - - Shale oil, <14 kW power 
139 Other Shale Abu Qudais, 2002 - - - - Down - - Shale oil, >14 kW power 
140 Other Shale Abu Qudais, 2002 - - - Down - - - Shale oil, <20 kW power 
141 Other Shale Abu Qudais, 2002 - - - Up - - - Shale oil, >20 kW power 
142 Nonfood Soapnut Misra, 2011 Same - Same - Same Same - Soapnut oil, 10-40%, <75% load 
143 Nonfood Soapnut Misra, 2011 Same - Up - Down Down - Soapnut oil, 10-40%, >75% load 
144 Food Soybean Soltic, 2009 Down - Down Down Up - - Soybean oil 
145 Food Soybean Wander, 2011 - - - - - Down - Soybean oil 100% 
146 Food Soybean Wander, 2011 - - - - - Down - Soybean oil 70%/diesel fuel 
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147 Food Sunflower Abbass, 1990 Up - Up Up Up - - Sunflower oil, 100% 
148 Food Sunflower Dieringer, 2012 Up - Down Down Up - - Sunflower c/w exhaust catalyst and filter 
149 Food Sunflower Fontaras, 2011 Same Same Up Down Same - - Sunflower/diesel 10% VO, NEDC drive cycle 
150 Food Sunflower Canakci, 2009 Up Down Down - - Down - Sunflower oil, crude, preheated 
151 Food Sunflower Rakopoulos, 2012 Up - Up - Up Down - Sunflower oil 10% 
152 Food Sunflower Rakopoulos, 2012 Up - Up - Up Down - Sunflower oil 20% 
153 Food Sunflower Yilmaz, 2014 Up - Down - Up - - Sunflower oil; Yanmar Generator 
154 Food Sunflower Yilmaz, 2014 Up - Down - Up - - Sunflower oil; Kubota Generator 
155 Nonfood Turpentine Karthikeyan, 2007 Up - Up - Same Down - Turpentine oil/Diesel fuel, dual fuel mode 
156 Nonfood WFO Pugazhvadivu, 2005 Up - - - Down Up - Waste Frying Oil preheated to 135C 
 
   * Abbreviations used:  CO = Carbon monoxide;  CO2 = Carbon dioxide;  HC = Hydrocarbons;  PM = Particulate Matter;  NOx = Nitrogen oxides 
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1 Palm, copra, peanut, cabbage palm, cotton, sunflower [249, 250] - - - - - - Developed a viscosity/cloud point model 
2 Shale oil [251] All uses DI 1 - - - Brake thermal efficiency (bte) up 
3 Jatropha oil [252] Auto DI - - - Preheat blends Viable 
4 Karanja oil [253] Agric Kirloskar 1 - 180-200 
 
Viable up to 50% oil 
5 Pistacia oil [254] - Lister 8/1, 6kW,  IDI 1 17.5:1 - - bte, brake power down; bsfc up; exhaust gas temp 
same; fuel considered viable  
6 Rapeseed oil 100% [255] Heating boiler Roca AR/25GT - - - - Viable 
7 Diesel/water emulsion [74] 
 
Renault F8Q IDI 
   
Turbo, intercooler Better brake thermal efficiency (bte) 
8 Sapodilla and Teitai tree oils [256] - - - - - - Viable @ 10% oil; of high calorific value 
9 Diesel/sunflower oil, diesel/cottonseed oil [257] Auto Rainbow 186, air-cooled 1 18:01 196 ZrO2 coated 6.58% power gain & bsfc 5.58% down for diesel coated 
vs uncoated; all fuels viable; CO/HC/smoke down; SFO 
better than CSO 
10 Karanja oil [258] Auto 6kW, 4-stroke 1 - - - Viable @ 10% oil; bte up; BSEC down 
11 Karanja oil/producer gas [259] All uses Apex Kirloskar TV1 1 17.5:1 200-225 - Brake thermal efficiency (bte) up 
12 100% WVO run for 500hrs [58] Agricultural and 
power generation 
Listeroid CS, IDI c/w ST-5 
5kW generator 
- 6:01 - Constant 75% load; 300kg with 
flywheel; 650rpm 
Lube oil modelling performed and verified. Emissions 
measured over the 500hr trial; Oil-change frequency 
110 hours. 
13 Diesel/methanol/dodecanol [260, 261] All uses DI 1 - - Compression ratio variable Performance 7% up @ 10% methanol/1% 
dodecanol/diesel blend 
14 Calophyllum inophyllum (Poon) oil [262] All uses - - - - - Established physical and chemical properties of this oil; 
a valuable data source 
15 All vegetable oils [50] Quality std - - - - - Quality standard developed & proposed 
16 Babassu,  cotton, palm kernel, corn, soy and frying oil at 5% [263] - - - - - - HPLC used to detect triacylglycerol adulterations in 
Brazil’s Diesel A fuel. 
17 Diesel, ethanol,propanol [56] All uses Ford XLD 418T 4 21.5:1 150-250 Rotary injector Power down; injector pump wear 
18 Hazelnut [264] Auto Mercedes OM16, IDI - - - - Brake power and torque down; Viable 
19 Diesel/BD/VO [265] Micro gas turbine 
CHP generator 
Garrett GTP 30-47 MGT CHP 
gen 
- - 0.34-1.38 to 
burner 
52,870 wheel speed; 120°C VO 
preheat 
All viable but VO needed preheating; CO up, NOx same 
20 Domestic Fuel Oil/cottonseed oil [266] Domestic boiler - - - - - Viable 
21 Diesel/cottonseed oil (CSO); also spray droplet size tested [267] Auto Hatz ID80, DI 1 18:01 Bosch 400 bar 
inj pump 
Air-cooled; 20° BTDC 40% CSO max; bte and CO2 same; bsfc and CO up;  
NOx down as VO increases; bte slightly higher for 
CSO100; bsfc up as CSO up. Viable 
22 Rapeseed, Sunflower, False Flax and Jatropha oils vs diesel fuel  [268] Agricultural use John Deere PowerTech Plus 6 17:01 1450 EGR, DOC and DPF Engine power was reduced for all speeds except for the 
maximum 2200rpm (peak power 120kW for VO vs 
145kW for diesel fuel. Viable 
23 Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil (HVO) [269] Auto/Aircraft A380 Airbus. Audi car Jet; 4 - - Standard aircraft. Racing car Cars, trucks and aircraft tested over several millions of 
kilometres successfully. Hydrogenation chemically 
converts VO into paraffins. Costly ! 
24 Spanish or Hog Plum [270] - - - - - - Use was evaluated as a lubricant 
          
          
25 Fuel surface tension study [271] All uses - - - - - Measured properties of  Rapeseed, Sunflower,Soy, 
Palm, Corn and Grapeseed oils 
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26 10% and 20% Cottonseed oil diesel blends [57] Auto Euro 3 Renault Laguna 1.9L 
dCi common-rail car 
- - - - 10% cottonseed oil blend successful for 12000km trial. 
Fuel consumption, acceleration and power same; Good 
operating characteristics; limited effects on regulated 
emissions. Lower cost and larger ghg benefits relative to 
biodiesel.  
27 10% blends of cottonseed, sunflower and rapeseed oils with 
diesel fuel 
[59] Auto Euro 3 Renault Laguna 1.9L 
dCi, turbocharged 
- - - Common-rail, EGR. Fuel consumptions for all tests were the same as diesel 
fuel.  
28 Jatropha 100% [272] All uses Lister DI 1 - - Air-cooled Better; exhaust temperature down 
29 Blends of corn, canola, olive, peanut, soybean and sunflower 
oils with diesel fuel  
[44] All uses - - - - - Developed a model for predicting fuel blend viscosity 
for a given temperature from known properties of the 
pure oils 
30 Lucky Bean (Putranjiva) [31] Auto Ricardo 1 4.5-20:1 - - Performance same @ 30% oil 
31 Blend of degummed Putranjiva, Karanja and Jatropha oil with 
diesel fuel 
[73] All uses Ricardo 1 20:01 - Timings of 30-45° btdc 20% blends of all three degummed oils preheated to 
40°C performed comparably to diesel fuel. 
32  20% and 50% Rapeseed oil with diesel fuel at 100°C preheat [273] All uses Rainbow 186 DI 1 18:01 196 - Torque down; power same; bsfc up; exhaust gas 
temperature highest for 50% RO blend. Viable 
33 Cottonseed oil 30% blend [274] All uses Lishui S195 1 20:01 1226-1276 16-20° btdc Better @ 22° BTDC ignition advance 
34 Deccan Hemp Oil (DHO) blends with diesel fuel. Compared with 
Jatropha and Pongamia in the literature 
[275] Agriculture Kirolskar AV1 DI 1 - - None bte, bsfc, bsec comparable up to 25% DHO w/o 
preheating; up to 50% DHO with preheating. Compare 
well with Jatropha and Pongamia. 
35 Michelia champaca and Garcinia indica (Kokum) oils [276] - - - - - - Oil properties predicted by model and verified 
36 Diesel, ethanol, butanol [277, 278] Auto Lishui S195 DI 1 20:01 1600 18° btdc Brake thermal efficiency  same with 8-10% butanol 
37 15, 35 and 65% waste corn oil, diesel blends [279] Auto Rainbow-186 DI, 10HP, air-
cooled, Bowl-in-piston 
1 18:01 196 ZrO2 coated and uncoated Performance improved with engine coating; BSFC for 
coated engine with blends, same as diesel fuel 
38 Pure vegetable oil (PVO) as an alternative to Heavy fuel oil 
(HFO) for large ships  – a review 
[280] Ships; low-speed 2-
stroke engines 
- - - - Speeds of 200rpm and lower PVO is considered a viable alternative with a large 
security/safety advantage over HFO due to its high 
flashpoint range (note HFO, 60-65°C FPt). Reduced 
emissions and ghg impact cf HFO 
39 Sunflower oil [281] All uses Pancar E108, DI 1 - - 50hr trial Viable after 50hr test. VOs are of exceptional 
importance 
40 Turpentine oil 70% from pine resin [282] All uses Kirloskar TAF1 1 17.5:1 190 26° btdc Bte up; exhaust temperature down; Viable. Comprises 
pinene (C10H16) and has the disadvantage of being very 
volatile unlike VOs which are triglycerides 
41 Cashew nut shell oil (CNSO) and Camphor oil 0-30% [283] All uses Kirloskar TV1 1 17.5:1 200 23° btdc Bte and heat release rate same; ignition delay up; 
pressure rise rate lower; peak pressure same for 30% 
blend and lower for CNSO100. Viable 
42 Animal fat/ methanol/water [284] - - - - - - Defined emulsion formulations for fuel use 
43 Rapeseed oil, algae, palm, diesel, ethyl alcohol, surfactant [285] Viscosity prediction - - - - - Viscosity mathematical model verified 
44 HVO & iso-HVO [286] Auto Euro 3, 1.5L CRDi 4 17.8:1 - Intercooled, EGR Improved for all blends with HVO vs biodiesel. Although 
sourced from VOs, costly and complex to produce. 
45 100% Rapeseed oil, Rapeseed FAME, lard and chicken fat [55] Auto and power 
generation 
Skoda Octavia 1.9L TDI 4 19.5:1 850 - Lower power and torque; lower acceleration;  lower 
bsfc higher with the Skoda but similar with the VW 
Touareg. Also dual-fueled truck trials using RSO in one 
tank and diesel fuel in the other, performed for 29 
million km without problems. 
46 As above [55] As above VW Touareg 2.5L UI 5 19.5:1 2050 - 
47 Rapeseed oil [287, 288] Auto - 6 - - - Viable but PAH up 
48 Rapeseed oil/ethanol/petrol [289] Auto DI 4 16.5:1 175 - 2.5% petrol/rapeseed and 5% ethanol/petrol/rapeseed 
performed best 
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49 100% Rapeseed oil (Virgin Vegetable Oil, VVO100) [290] Auto 1999 Euro 2, 1.9L DI, 
odometer reading 52,000km 
- - - Fuel preheating kit fitted; 
exhaust oxidation catalyst 
present. 
Principal purpose of tests was to study emissions in 
short-term use.  Longer duration trials required. 
50 100% Rapeseed oil (Virgin Vegetable Oil, VVO100) [290] Auto 2001, 1.5L IDI, odometer 
reading 21,000km 
- - - Fuel preheating kit fitted; 
exhaust oxidation catalyst 
present. 
Lower emissions from the IDI engine. Longer duration 
trials required. 
51 100%  J. curcas oil; 100% diesel fuel; biogas addition to both. [291] Remote area 
electricity 
generation. 
Yangke 12GF-SF gen set with 
1L DI engine 
1 17:01 - Generator belt driven by engine Air-excess ratio (λ) and efficiency (η) same for pure VO 
and pure diesel fuel; unaffected by adding biogas; 
biogas quality unimportant. 
52 Coconut oil (Copra oil) [292] All uses Robin DY41D DI air cooled 1 21:01 191 None Viable; bsfc and power same; bmep down 
53 Liquefied Petroleum Gas/DiEthyl Ether (LPG/DEE) [293] All uses HCCI, DI 1 16.5:1 
 
Air inject DEE Brake thermal efficiency (bte) down; Viable 
54 10% and 20% Soapnut oil diesel blends 
  
[294] Agricultural use Not specified; constant 
speed 1500rpm engine 
1 17.5:1 - - Bte and bsec better for SNO 10% at full load; higher HC 
emissions; 35% reduced NOx. SNO10 considered viable. 
55 Jatropha oil 100% [295] Agricultural use DI 1 17.5:1 205-260 Air cooled; 30.5° btdc; air-swirl Much better using 30.5-34.5° btdc 
56 Soybean oil/water/amyl alcohol [296] All uses - - - - - Theoretical emulsion study 
57 Preheated Crude Sunflower [297] Auto IDI 4 21.5:1 130 2° ignition delay Brake torque same; bsfc and bte up 5% but insignificant; 
Viable 
58 Orange Skin powder/diesel emulsion [298] Auto - 1 - 215-255 235 bar best Brake thermal efficiency (bte) and peak heat both up 
59 100% Orange oil, 30% Orange oil, Orange oil/DEE all vs diesel [299] Agricultural eg 
irrigation 
Kirloskar air-cooled DI 1 17.5:1 215 23° btdc Heat release rate and bmep higher for all three fuel 
types; bte same. 
60 Diesel/rapeseed, 20% & 50% RSO tested  [300] Agricultural 
machines 
Agricultural engine 2 17:01 180 19°BTDC; bowl in piston Cylinder pressure/heat release same; bsfc slightly 
higher; bsec lower; Smoke, CO, HC up; NOx same 
61 Cottonseed oil alone and blended with 20% n-butanol or with 
20% DEE 
[301] Auto Ricardo/Cussons Hydra HSDI 1 19.8:1 250 29° BTDC; bowl in piston 
combustion chamber 
Similar performance to diesel fuel; bsfc slightly 
increased for all VO trials; bte similar to diesel for VO; 
improved for blends with n-butanol and DEE. 
62 10% and 20% sunflower, cotton, corn and olive oils with diesel [302] Auto Mercedes Benz OM366LA 
HD DI minibus engine 
6 - - Garrett turbocharger with 
air/air aftercooler 
bsfc and brake thermal efficiency (bte) same as diesel 
fuel for all VO blends. 
63 10% and 20% cottonseed and sunflower oil/diesel blends [303] Auto Mercedes OM366LA DI 
turbo, aftercooled 177 kW 
engine 
6 18:01 250 Bosch PE-S mechanical injector 
pump 
Injection pressure and ignition delays same; max 
cylinder pressures slightly reduced; cylinder temp 
reduced; heat release rate reduced at end of 
combustion cycle.  
64 Cottonseed 100% [304] - Kirloskar DI 1 - 180-240 Supercharged at 0.4 bar 15% reduction in bsfc with supercharging. 
Supercharging is recommended with neat cottonseed 
oil and also when using other vegetable oils. Viable 
65 Rapeseed oil/diesel 2-20% [305] Auto Lister Peter PH2W 2 16.5:1 155-220 24-28° BTDC Improved bsfc and bte. Recommended Rapeseed oil 
concentration 30% max. Dilute rather than preheat to 
reduce viscosity. 
66 Hydrogen 30% [38] Auto DI 1 16.5:1 240 Air injected Better performance; reduced pollution 
67 Hydrogen  [306] Auto DI 1 16.5:1 240 Air injected Viable; requires optimisation 
68 Hydrogen 10%  [307] Auto 1.3L DI, 2005 66kW 
Chevrolet Equinox 
- - 
 
Air injected Viable but lacks the safety advantage of VO fuels 
69 Soy, rape, diesel, GTL,  RME [308] - 335kW, turbo 6 17.8:1 1621 Catalytic exhaust Neat soybean and neat rapeseed oils led to 5% better 
engine efficiency; same heat release rate and cylinder 
pressure. Soot lower for oxygenated fuels 
70 Waste Vegetable Oil (WVO) and Waste Animal Fat (WAF) [309] Auto DI - - 190 - Diesel engines operate satisfactorily with fuels 
derived from WVO and WAF given appropriate 
operating conditions. To do so 190 bar injection 
pressure (or greater) is required 
          
  Fuel Source Purpose Engine type Pistons Compression Injection Engine modifications Performance vs diesel Page 4 of 4   
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71 Preheated 100% Rapeseed oil [310] All uses Zetor 1505 DI tractor engine, 
turbocharged, intercooled 
4 - 250 Mech injection. Pressure 
sensed at cylinders 1 & 4 and 
clamp-on sensors 
Highly wearing injection pressure wave measured; 
preheating to 55°C or more essential; cold running and 
low-load running to be avoided. 
72 Unaltered waste soybean oil/ diesel @ 15-30% WSO [60] Auto 2006 Jeep 2.8L tested in 4th 
gear 
4 17.5:1 1600 CRDi/Piezo electric injector 
operation 
For all three vehicles, engine performance was 1.1% 
down for blends containing 15-40% VO and between 
4.7%  and 6.4% down for 50% VO. Recommended max 
VO concentration is therefore 40% 
73 As above [60] Auto 1999 Mercedes 3.0L tested 
in 3rd gear 
6 22:01 135-145 IDI; mechanical injectors 
74 As above [60] Auto 1984 Mercedes 3.0L tested 
in 3rd gear 
5 21.5:1 135-145 Mechanical injection  
75 Soybean oil, 10, 20, 30, 50, 70 and 100% varying preheating 
temperature and injection angle 
[311] Auto Agrale M931D DI, air cooled 1 20:01 180 15°, 17° and 19° EIA btdc Increased power and torque vs diesel; increased bsfc; 
reduced smoke emission; optimum conditions 17° EIA 
btdc for 70%  SVO with 60°C preheating. 
76 Peanut, Rapeseed, Sunflower at 25°C and 90°C preheat [312] Electricity 
generation 
Yanmar YDG5500E with 
L100AE DI engine.  
1 20:01 - 5.5kW vertical VO brake thermal efficiencies were higher than for 
diesel fuel and higher at 90°C preheat temperature. 
Exhaust gas temperatures were all the same as diesel 
fuel.  
77 Peanut, Rapeseed, Sunflower at 25°C and 90°C preheat [312] Electricity 
generation 
Kubota GL-7000 with Z482 DI 
engine. 
2 23.5:1 - 6.5kW horizontal As above. 
78 Diesel, FAME, alcohols, VO [313] Power generator Z482 IDI 2 23.5:1 - Kubota GL-7000 generator CO, HC up, NOx down with alcohol/VO; bsfc same; 
exhaust gas temp higher; used 5% VO; no engine or 
vehicle mods needed <= 20% VO 
79 Correlation of viscosity vs temperature for VOs [314] - - - - - - Successful viscosity/temperature correlation obtained 
and equations developed.  
80 Diesel/Dimethyl Ether (DME) [315] - Yunnei 4102QB 4 - 180 9.5mm injection plunger 14° 
btdc 
Viable at 10-30% DME 
 
Abbreviations used : VO = vegetable oil;  CO = carbon monoxide;  HC = hydrocarbons;  NOx = nitrogen oxides;  PAH = polycyclic hydrocarbons;  HPLC = high pressure liquid chromatography;  
DI = direct injection;  IDI = indirect injection;  bmep = brake mean effective pressure;  bte = brake thermal efficiency;  bsfc = brake specific fuel consumption;  
bsec = brake specific energy consumption;  btdc = before top dead centre;  GHG = greenhouse gas;  EIA – engine injection angle 
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Appendix 4 :  Engine performance ‘Better-Same vs Worse’ analysis 
 
    
Species Source BTE % 
BSFC 
g/kWh 
BSEC 
MJ/kWh 
T Nm 
Power 
kW 
Fuel details Page 1 of 5 
1 Nonfood Animal Fat Mormino  Same Worse - - - Animal fat, torque 138 & 277 Nm 
2 Nonfood Animal Fat Mormino Same Worse - - - Animal fat, torque 415 Nm 
3 Nonfood Cash/Cam Kasiraman Same - Same - - CNSO/Camphor oil (CMPRO) 30% 
4 Nonfood Cash/Cam Kasiraman Worse - Worse - - CNSO/Camphor oil (CMPRO) 10-20% 
5 Nonfood CashewNS Kasiraman  Worse - Worse - - Cashew nut shell oil (CNSO), 100% 
6 Nonfood Chicken F Kleinova - Worse - Same - 
Chicken fat, Skoda Octavia 1.9TDI, 
850bar 
7 Nonfood Chicken F Kleinova  - Worse - Worse Worse 
Chicken fat, VW Touareg R5 2.5UI 
2050bar 
8 Food Coconut Nettles-Anderson - - - - - Coconut oil, DI engine 
9 Food Coconut Machacon  - Worse - - - Coconut oil, 0-100% 
10 Food Corn oil Rakopoulos  Same Same - - - Corn oil 10% 
11 Food Corn oil Rakopoulos  Same Same - - - Corn oil 20% 
12 Nonfood Corn oil Iscan - Same - Same Same Waste corn oil 15%/Diesel fuel 
13 Nonfood Corn oil Iscan  - Same - Same Same Waste corn oil 35%/Diesel fuel 
14 Nonfood Corn oil Iscan - Same - Worse Same Waste corn oil 65%/Diesel fuel 
15 Food Cotton Fontaras - - - - - 
Cottonseed/diesel 10% VO, A Urban 
cycle 
16 Food Cotton Fontaras - - - - - 
Cottonseed/diesel 10% VO, NEDC drive 
cycle 
17 Food Cotton Rakopoulos  Better Same - - - Cottonseed 80%/butanol 20% 
18 Food Cotton Rakopoulos  Better Same - - - Cottonseed 80%/DEE 20% 
19 Food Cotton Rakopoulos  Same Same - - - Cottonseed oil 10% 
20 Food Cotton Rakopoulos  Better Worse - - - Cottonseed oil 20% 
21 Food Cotton Rakopoulos  Same Worse - - - Cottonseed oil 100%  
22 Food Cotton Daho  - - - - Same 
DFO/cotton, boiler, 0-70% VO, EqRa 
<0.8 
23 Food Cotton Daho  - - - - Same 
DFO/cotton, boiler, 0-70% VO, EqRa 
>0.8 
24 Food Cotton Daho  - - - - Same 
DFO/cotton, boiler, 0-70% VO, EqRa = 
0.95 
25 Food Cotton Cheng - - - Same Same Cottonseed oil, 2000 bar 
26 Food Cotton Cheng  - - - Same Same Cottonseed oil, 3000 bar 
27 Other D/DME Ying  - - - - Worse Diesel/DME 10-30% 
28 Other D/Eth/But Huang  Same Worse - - - 
Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 20/5/75%, 
<5kW 
29 Other D/Eth/But Huang  Same Worse - - - 
Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 25/5/70%, 
<5kW 
30 Other D/Eth/But Huang  Same Worse - - - 
Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 30/5/65%, 
<5kW 
31 Other D/Eth/But Huang  Same Worse - - - 
Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 20/5/75%, 
>5kW 
32 Other D/Eth/But Huang  Same Worse - - - 
Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 25/5/70%, 
>5kW 
33 Other D/Eth/But Huang Same Worse - - - 
Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 30/5/65%, 
>5kW 
34 Other D/Eth/But Huang  Worse Worse - - - 
Ethanol/butanol/diesel, 10/5/85%, < 
5kW 
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36 Other D/Ethanol Can  - - - Worse Worse 
Diesel/ethanol 10/90, IPA 1%, 
<2500rpm 
37 Other D/Ethanol Can  - - - Worse Worse 
Diesel/ethanol 10/90, IPA 1%, 
>2500rpm 
38 Other D/Ethanol Can  - - - Worse Worse 
Diesel/ethanol 15/85, IPA 1%, 
<2500rpm 
39 Other D/Ethanol Can  - - - Worse Worse 
Diesel/ethanol 15/85, IPA 1%, 
>2500rpm 
40 Other D/PrGas Banapurmath  Worse - - - - 
Diesel fuel+producer gas vs std diesel 
fuel 
41 Other D/Water Armas  Same Same - - - 
Diesel fuel/water emulsion, 10% water; 
IDI 
42 Nonfood False Flax Dieringer  - - - - Worse 
False Flax c/w exhaust catalyst and 
filter 
43 Food Hazelnut Cetin  - Worse - Worse Worse Hazelnut, IDI engine 
44 Nonfood Jatropha Gangwar  - - - - - Jatropha/diesel 5-50% VO, low load 
45 Nonfood Jatropha Gangwar  - - - - - Jatropha/diesel 5-50% VO, high load 
46 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal  Same Same - - - 
Jatropha oil/diesel 10% VO, 
unpreheated 
47 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal  Same Same - - - 
Jatropha oil/diesel 20% VO, 
unpreheated 
48 Nonfood Jatropha Haldar  Same Same - - - Jatropha/diesel 20% VO, <0.8kW 
49 Nonfood Jatropha Haldar Same Same - - - Jatropha/diesel 20% VO, >0.8kW 
50 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal  Same Worse - - - Jatropha oil/diesel 100% VO, preheated 
51 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal  Same Worse - - - 
Jatropha oil/diesel 100% VO, 
unpreheated 
52 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal  Same Worse - - - 
Jatropha oil/diesel 50% VO, 
unpreheated 
53 Nonfood Jatropha Agarwal  Same Worse - - - 
Jatropha oil/diesel 75% VO, 
unpreheated 
54 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra Same - Same - - 
Jatropha oil preheated 100C, <2.5 bar 
bmep 
55 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra Same - Same - - 
Jatropha oil preheated 100C, >2.5 bar 
bmep 
56 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra  Same - Same - - 
Jatropha oil preheated 100C, >4.0 bar 
bmep 
57 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra  Worse - Worse - - Jatropha oil, <2.5 bar bmep 
58 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra Worse - Worse - - Jatropha oil, >2.5 bar bmep 
59 Nonfood Jatropha Bhupendra Worse - Worse - - Jatropha oil, >4.5 bar bmep 
60 Nonfood Jatropha Dieringer  - - - - Worse Jatropha c/w exhaust catalyst and filter 
61 Nonfood Karanja Banapurmath  Worse - - - - Karanja oil+aspirated producer gas 
62 Nonfood Karanja Banapurmath Worse - - - - Karanja oil 
63 Nonfood Karanja Deshmukh  - Same - - - 
Karanja oil, 100C preheat, air-cooled 
engine 
64 Nonfood Karanja Haldar  Same Same - - - Karanja/diesel 20% VO, <0.8kW 
65 Nonfood Karanja Haldar  Same Same - - - Karanja/diesel 20% VO, >0.8kW 
66 Nonfood Karanja Agarwal  Better Same Better - - 
Karanja oil/diesel, 10-100% VO, 
preheated 
67 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai Same - Same - - Karanja oil/diesel 5% VO, 80% load 
68 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai  Same - Same - - Karanja oil/diesel 10% VO, 80% load 
69 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai  Same - Same - - Karanja oil/diesel 15% VO, 80% load 
70 Nonfood Karanja Bajpai  Same - Same - - Karanja oil/diesel 20% VO, 80% load 
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71 Nonfood Karanja Agarwal  Same Same Same - - 
Karanja oil/diesel, 10-100% VO, w/o 
preheat 
72 Nonfood Lard Kleinova - Worse - Worse - Lard, Skoda Octavia 1.9TDI 850bar 
73 Nonfood Lin/D/Et Kumar - Same Same - - Diesel/linseed oil/ethanol, 60/35/5, A2 
74 Nonfood Lin/D/Et Kumar - Same Same - - Diesel/linseed oil/ethanol, 60/30/10, B2 
          
          
75 Nonfood Lin/D/Me Kumar  - Same Better - - 
Diesel/linseed oil/methanol, 60/35/5 
A1 
76 Nonfood Lin/D/Me Kumar  - Worse Better - - 
Diesel/linseed oil/methanol, 60/30/10, 
B1 
77 Nonfood Linseed Cheng  - - - Same Same Linseed oil, 2000 bar 
78 Nonfood Linseed Cheng  - - - Same Same Linseed oil, 3000 bar 
79 Other LPG/DEE Miller-Jothi  - - - - - LPG/DEE 
80 Nonfood Mah/D/Et Kumar  - Same Better - - Diesel/mahua oil/ethanol, 60/35/5, A4 
81 Nonfood Mah/D/Et Kumar  - Same Same - - 
Diesel/mahua oil/methanol, 60/35/5, 
A3 
82 Nonfood Mah/D/Et Kumar - Worse Worse - - 
Diesel/mahua oil/methanol, 60/30/10, 
B3 
83 Nonfood Mah/D/Et Kumar - Worse Worse - - Diesel/mahua oil/ethanol, 60/30/10, B4 
84 Nonfood Neem Banapurmath  Worse - - - - Neem oil+aspirated producer gas 
85 Nonfood Neem Banapurmath  Worse - - - - Neem oil 
86 Food Olive Rakopoulos - Same - - - Olive oil 10% 
87 Food Olive Rakopoulos - Same - - - Olive oil 20% 
88 Nonfood OrangeSO Purushothaman  Same - - - - Orange skin oil 
89 Nonfood OrangeSO Purushothaman  Same - - - - 36mg/s DEE/Orange skin oil 
90 Nonfood OrangeSO Purushothaman  Same - - - - 30% Orange skin oil/diesel fuel 
91 Nonfood OrangeSP Purushothaman  Same - - - - 30% Orangeskin powder/diesel fuel 
92 Food Palm Nettles-Anderson - - - - - Palm oil, DI engine 
93 Food Palm Mormino  Same Worse - - - Palm oil, torque 138 & 277 Nm 
94 Food Palm Mormino  Same Worse - - - Palm oil, torque 415 Nm 
95 Food Peanut Yilmaz  Same - - - - Peanut oil; Yanmar Generator 
96 Food Peanut Yilmaz Same - - - - Peanut oil; Kubota Generator 
97 Food Peanut Cheng - - - Same Same Peanut oil, 2000 bar 
98 Food Peanut Cheng  - - - Same Same Peanut oil, 3000 bar 
99 Nonfood Poon Devan Same - Worse - - 
Poon oil/diesel 20% VO (Sterculia 
foetida) 
100 Nonfood Poon Devan  Worse - Worse - - 
Poon oil/diesel 40% VO (Sterculia 
foetida) 
101 Nonfood Poon Devan  Worse - Worse - - 
Poon oil/diesel 60% VO (Sterculia 
foetida) 
102 Nonfood Poon Devan  Worse - Worse - - 
Poon oil/diesel 100% VO (Sterculia 
foetida) 
103 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar Same Same - - - Putranjiva/diesel 20% VO, <0.8kW 
104 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar Same Same - - - Putranjiva/diesel 20% VO, >0.8kW 
105 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar  Same Worse - - - Putranjiva/diesel, 10-30% VO, <0.7kW 
106 Nonfood Putranjiva Haldar  Same Worse - - - Putranjiva/diesel, 10-30% VO, >0.7kW 
107 Food Rape/But Yoshimoto - - Worse - - Rapeseed oil/butanol 10-40% 
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108 Food Rapeseed Fontaras  - - - - - 
Rapeseed/diesel 10% VO, NEDC drive 
cycle 
109 Food Rapeseed Lance - - - - - Rapeseed oil, 100%, 1.9L DI vehicle 
110 Food Rapeseed Lance - - - - - Rapeseed oil, 100%, 1.5L DI vehicle 
111 Food Rapeseed Nettles-Anderson - - - - - Rapeseed oil, DI engine 
112 Food Rapeseed Nettles-Anderson - - - - - Rapeseed oil, IDI engine 
113 Food Rapeseed San Jose Alonso - - - - - Rapeseed oil 30%/diesel fuel 
114 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom - - - - - Rapeseed oil (Volkswagen in traffic) 
115 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom - - - - - Rapeseed oil (Volkswagen on highway) 
116 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom - - - - - Rapeseed oil (Ford F350 in traffic) 
117 Food Rapeseed Vojtisek-Lom  - - - - - Rapeseed oil (Ford F350 on highway) 
118 Food Rapeseed Soltic Better - - - - Rapeseed oil 
119 Food Rapeseed Yilmaz Same - - - - Rapeseed oil; Yanmar Generator 
120 Food Rapeseed Yilmaz  Same - - - - Rapeseed oil; Kubota Generator 
121 Food Rapeseed Roy - Same - - - Rapeseed oil 5%/diesel fuel 
122 Food Rapeseed Kleinova  - Worse - - - Rapeseed oil/ethanol 3%, VW Touareg 
123 Food Rapeseed Kleinova  - Worse - - - Rapeseed oil/ethanol 6%, VW Touareg 
124 Food Rapeseed Mormino  Same Worse - - - Rapeseed oil, torque 138 & 277 Nm 
125 Food Rapeseed Mormino Same Worse - - - Rapeseed oil, torque 415 Nm 
126 Food Rapeseed Babu Better - - Same Same Rapeseed 
127 Food Rapeseed Hazar  - - - Worse Same Rapeseed/diesel, 20/80 
128 Food Rapeseed Hazar  - - - Worse Same 
Rapeseed/diesel, 20/80, preheated to 
100C 
129 Food Rapeseed Dieringer - - - - Worse 
Rapeseed c/w exhaust catalyst and 
filter 
130 Food Rapeseed Kleinova  - Worse - Same Worse 
Rapeseed oil, Skoda Octavia 1.9TDI 
850bar 
131 Food Rapeseed Hazar  - - - Worse Worse Rapeseed/diesel, 50/50 
132 Food Rapeseed Hazar  - - - Worse Worse 
Rapeseed/diesel, 50/50, preheated to 
100C 
133 Food Rapeseed Kleinova  - Worse - Worse Worse 
Rapeseed oil, VW Touareg R5 2.5UI 
2050bar 
134 Food Ricebran Banapurmath  Worse - - - - Ricebran oil+aspirated producer gas 
135 Food Ricebran Banapurmath  Worse - - - - Ricebran oil 
136 Other Shale Abu Qudais  Better - - - - Shale oil, <16 kW power 
137 Other Shale Abu Qudais  Better - - - - Shale oil, >16 kW power 
138 Other Shale Abu Qudais  Better - - - - Shale oil, <14 kW power 
139 Other Shale Abu Qudais Better - - - - Shale oil, >14 kW power 
140 Other Shale Abu Qudais  Better - - - - Shale oil, <20 kW power 
141 Other Shale Abu Qudais Better - - - - Shale oil, >20 kW power 
142 Nonfood Soapnut Misra  Same - Worse - - Soapnut oil, 10-40%, <75% load 
143 Nonfood Soapnut Misra Same - Worse - - Soapnut oil, 10-40%, >75% load 
144 Food Soybean Soltic Better - - - - Soybean oil 
145 Food Soybean Wander Worse - - Better - Soybean oil 70%/diesel fuel 
146 Food Soybean Wander  Worse - - Worse - Soybean oil 100% 
147 Food Sunflower Abbass  - - - - - Sunflower oil, 100%  
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148 Food Sunflower Fontaras  - - - - - 
Sunflower/diesel 10% VO, NEDC drive 
cycle 
149 Food Sunflower Yilmaz  Same - - - - Sunflower oil; Yanmar Generator 
150 Food Sunflower Yilmaz  Same - - - - Sunflower oil; Kubota Generator 
151 Food Sunflower Rakopoulos  Same Same - - - Sunflower oil 10% 
152 Food Sunflower Rakopoulos  Better Worse - - - Sunflower oil 20% 
153 Food Sunflower Canakci  Same Worse - Same - Sunflower oil, crude, preheated 
154 Food Sunflower Dieringer  - - - - Worse 
Sunflower c/w exhaust catalyst and 
filter 
155 Nonfood Turpentine Karthikeyan  Same Same - - - 
Turpentine oil/Diesel fuel, dual fuel 
mode 
156 Nonfood WFO Pugazhvadivu Same - Same - - Waste Frying Oil (WFO) 30-135°C 
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 Original Pickle Co Sunola Oil  Colossus Canola Oil  Solero Canola Edible Vegetable Oil 
 Golden Flower Blended 
Vegetable Oil 
 Keechies Canola Oil  Atlas Canola Oil 
 Orkide Sunflower Oil  Drums used to store waste oil 
Appendix 5 :  Examples of frying oils used by waste-oil suppliers 
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  Appendix 6 :   On-road trial log    (‘Odo’ = Odometer reading; rdg = reading) 
 
Date Time out Time back Destination Odo 1 Odo 2 Trip Fuel added Fuel type Fuel tank rdg Notes Page 1 of 13 
07Mar08    250000      Drove Nichola Porter from Bundoora mtg with Simon Watkins to city very bad smoke;  
          EPA complaint resulted. 
09Mar09       30L+2.5L Diesel+DE Ether  Emptied previous fuel completely; renewed fuel filter after only 6000km;  
          Glowplugs out, uniform fine mist ejecting from each cylinder (video). 
14Mar08        Diesel+10% ether  Very sluggish performance on trip to Kilsyth - no data 
15Mar08    250341      End of ether/diesel fuel purge trial. Start of running on straight diesel fuel 
20Mar08    250653      End of plain diesel trial. 500rpm idle but less steady than just after ether trial 
20Mar08    250653    50L+20L Diesel+50/50 Start Bahgallah trip trial. 
21Mar08          To Bahgallah - no data 
30Mar08          Return from Bahgallah - no data 
04Apr08   Kilsyth       No data; on a date between Fri 04Apr08 & Sat 12Apr08 ute was delivered to WTS to 
          remove, refurbish and replace 4 x fuel injectors; smoke absent there following ($605). 
12Apr08    252009      Picked up ute from WTS (Williamstown Tyre Service) 
22Apr08      491.0 49.13L Diesel F  
10May08    253226  698.0 53.57L Diesel F  
22May08    253880   Pump + 1 tub Diesel F  
24May08    254268   2.5 tubs Diesel F (brim)  
28May08       2 tubs Diesel   
31May08    255437  0.0 3 tubs 50/50  Reversion to 50/50 mix 
05Jun08   Bahgallah    1 tub 50/50   
07Jun08   at Bahgallah    2.5 tubs 50/50   
08Jun08   Mt Gambier  256139 703.0     
09Jun08   Williamstown  256659 1222 (222)    Trip rdg since start of 50/50 
10Jun08    256659  222.0 2 tubs 50/50   
18Jun08    257095  659.0 2 tubs 50/50 7/8 F PhD application 
21Jun08    257383   1 tub 50/50   
23Jun08    257615   2 tubs 50/50   
27Jun08    257934   2 tubs 50/50   
28Jun08    258310  376.0 2.75 tubs 50/50   
06Jul08    258731   0.5 tub 50/50   
08Jul08    258372   2.5 tubs 50/50 F (brim)  
13Jul08 -   259292  135.7 3 tubs 50/50 F (brim)  
14Jul08 12.36pm          
14Jul08 1.33pm   -  0.0   -  
14Jul08 1.58pm   -  51.0   -  
21Jul08    259810  518.0 2.5 tubs  F  
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21Jul08    259922      Changed fuel filter in evening 
22Jul08   Torquay   632 to 826     
23Jul08 10.33am 4.28pm Kilsyth/Brook 260118  826.0     
24Jul08 10.20am 12.52pm Kilsyth 260246       
24Jul08    260357     MT  
24Jul08       3 tubs 50/50 F (brim)  
25Jul08   Kilsyth  260457      
28Jul08    260493 260589      
30Jul08  6.50pm Various 260619 260730      
31Jul08 10.30am 1.38pm Kilsyth 260730 260847      
01Aug08   PtMelb/Camb 260897 261000  3 tubs 50/50 just under F  
02Aug08          No electrics; RACV advised alternator failure 
03Aug08     261014     Charged battery; ran OK 
04Aug08          Refurbished alternator fitted by Wesdan Electrical ($363) 
05Aug08  4.49pm Camb/Kilsyth 261033 261146      
08Aug08  3.48pm Kilsyth/Brook 261188 261304      
11Aug08   Port Melb 261341   2.66 tubs 50/50 F (brim)  
12Aug08  3.16pm GlenW/Kilmore 261367 261597     No start, charged battery, added ether, OK 
14Aug08 1.10pm  Camb/Kilsyth 261623 261725      
15Aug08  3.10pm  261734 261862      
18Aug08  11.44pm Woodend 261862 262034  2.5 tubs 50/50 F F at start of trip 
20Aug08  4.09pm Nuna/Kil/Brook 262034 262165      
22Aug08 10.20am 2.33pm Kilsyth/Brook 262210 262316      
26Aug08   Kilsyth/Brook 262316 262452  2.5 tubs 50/50   
28Aug08  3.03pm Wmn/Kil/Brook 262491 262601      
29Aug08  4.16pm Kilsyth  262718      
20Aug08          100mL diesel/110mL oil, 40mL IPA - solution fully uniform after standing 24hrs 
01Sep08  3.32pm Kilsyth 262718 262823  20L + 3L 50/50 + IPA 0.5F 500rpm idle; IPA is isopropyl alcohol as intended emulsifier 
02Sep08 12.33pm 4.10pm Kilsyth/Brook 262823 262940     2nd day of IPA mix; OK morning start but weather warm 
03Sep08  5.45pm Carrum 262940 263048  20L + 3L 50/50 + IPA  2nd tub of IPA mix; started on 3rd attempt but forgot choke 
04Sep08   Wmn 263048 263050     First time start ! 
05Sep08   Kilsyth/Brook 263050 263174  20L + 3L 50/50 + IPA 0.5F+ 3rd tub of IPA mix 
09Sep08  4.43pm Kilsyth 263183 263287  20L + 3L 50/50 + IPA 0.5F+ 4th tub of IPA mix - confidence rising ? 
10Sep08  5.44pm Brook/Kilsyth 263287 263436  20L + 2L 50/50 + IPA 0.5F+ 5th tub of IPA mix; IPA mix is to 2nd mark oil to top rim diesel + 2L IPA 
11Sep08   Alt/Kil/PtM 263436 263569  40L + 4L 50/50 + IPA F 9.53pm added 2 tubs of IPA mix to fill tank 
12Sep08 8.13am 3.25pm Ballarat/Alt 263569 263801  20L + 2L 50/50 + IPA 7/8 F 1 more tub of IPA mix added after completion 
15Sep08 9.58am 1.33pm Pt Melb 263801 263827      
16Sep08 5.30pm 7.36pm Pt Melb/A vale 263827 263857      
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17Sep08 8.36am 5.34pm Kilsyth/Oak 263857 263966      
18Sep08   Brook/Alt/PtM        
19Sep08 10am 10.28pm Brook/Alt/Bah 264009 264438  1.66 tubs IPA mix F+ to MT Empty on arrival at Bahgallah 
20Sep08 11.12am  at Bahgallah    3 tubs IPA mix F+  
22Sep08   at Bahgallah       Cool moist air, much white smoke which lies on the grass; beginning to dislike IPA mix 
22Sep08   at Bahgallah       Exhaust emits clear and then goes white close to ground and hangs there;  
          smoke showed in headlights on trip down ! 
24Sep08   at Bahgallah 264474   2 tubs Diesel  Removed all of IPA mix; added straight diesel 
25Sep08 1.44pm 6.34pm Williamstown 264476   48L at pump Diesel F+ Filled up at Hamilton Shell; tank 0.5F- on arrival at Wmn 
26Sep08   Alt/Kilsyth  264983      
29Sep08  3.12pm Camb/Pt Melb 264997 265083      
30Sep08  5.32pm Brk/PtM/Melt 265083 265186  2 tubs Diesel 0.5F+  
02Oct08  6.49pm Kilsyth 265188 265291      
03Oct08 1.28pm 5.28pm Brook/Kilsyth 265291 265410      
05Oct08   Shell Melb  265430      
06Oct08  1.00pm Brook/Lav  265461    MT+  
07Oct08  4.59pm Kilsyth  265566  1 tub IPA mix MT before add No smoke at all - smoke was only at Bahgallah 
08Oct08  4.30pm Brook/Lav  265597  2 tubs IPA mix MT+ to F- Encouraged by yesterday's complete absence of smoke 
09Oct08 5.30pm 8.00pm N Melb 265603 265629     Very rattly engine, idle down to 300 rectified on return trip 
10Oct08 10.38am  Kilsyth/Brook  265748     Idle mainly ok but also up to 1250 rpm 
13Oct08   Kilsyth 265748 265851    0.5F-  
14Oct08  3.10pm Brook/Kilsyth 265851 265971  2 tubs IPA mix 1/8F to F  
15Oct08  5.00pm Brook/Kilsyth  266096      
16Oct08  4.22pm Brook/Kilsyth 266096       
17Oct08 8.30am 5.09pm Brook/Pt Melb 266226 266275      
20Oct08   Kilsyth 266275 266380    1/8F Still going on last of pre-made IPA mix 
21Oct08   Brooklyn  266416     On way to Brooklyn, turned back and back again ie doubtful performance of engine 
22Oct08  10.52pm Collingwood 266416 266449  2&7/8 tubs Ordinary mix  MT+ to F Ordinary mix is up to halfway between 1st & 2nd mark oil, to end of  
          straight  side with diesel and no additives. 
23Oct08 10.05am 5.20pm Moorabbin/Kil  266570     Hard to start even w/o IPA mix 
24Oct08 9.50am 1.43pm Brook/Kilsyth  266700     Two trips 
01Nov08   Wmn Vet/WTS 266700 266708  1.125 tubs 50/50 mix 0.75F Strange noise, 300rpm tickover; took to WTS and left it;  
          Jimmy diagnosed loose crankshaft timing gear. 
14Nov08          Ute back with new timing gear fitted and wrong replacement exhaust rocker 
15Nov08   Wmn/Newport 266714 266722      
17Nov08  6.14pm Altona/Kilsyth 266722 266841    0.5F+  
18Nov08  8.43pm Brk/Kil/Wollert  267080      
19Nov08 10.48am 1.50pm Kilsyth/WTS  267186  2.75 tubs 50/50 mix F Bad noise again; nursed vehicle to WTS and left there; wrong rocker fitted & broke 
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29Nov08    267192 267196    0.75F Ute returned; short trial run ok (613.80) 
01Dec08 9.50am 1.00pm Kilsyth 267196 267313      
02Dec08 10.00am 1.50pm Kilsyth  267430    0.5F  
03Dec08 2.02pm 5.42pm Moorabbin/Kil  267550      
04Dec08 10.23am 2.27pm Brk/Kil/Brk  267681  3 tubs 50/50 mix   
05Dec08 9.16am 2.33pm Kil/Brk/Kil 267733 267890     Two trips 
08Dec08 8.54am 3.01pm Brk/Kil/Alt 267890 268023  1 tub 50/50+2L perf 0.5F Perf = WKReg perfume concentrate 
09Dec08 9.30am 3.44pm Brk/Kil/Brk  268246  1 tub Perfume mix 0.5F- 2nd tub of perfume mix using WKR Conc 
10Dec08   Brk/Alt/Kil 268246 268367    0.24F Mix runs well, unburnt has the perfume odour but exhaust doesn’t; almost no smoke 
11Dec08 9.25am 8.29pm Brk/Kil/Brk  268561  1 tub WKR conc mix 0.5F- Easy starting; regular idle; minimal smoke; 3rd  tub of WKR conc mix 
12Dec08 9.35am 4.54pm Kilsyth/Brook  268710 0.0 1 tub WKR conc mix 0.5F 4th tub of WKR conc mix 
13Dec08 3.05pm  Bahgallah 268716   2.25 tubs WKR conc mix F SGFT & IFT to Bahgallah; Start time at Trades Plus Yarraville (trailer hire) 
13Dec08  8pm approx Bahgallah  269091 375.0 1.66 + 1 tubs WKRc+BEc  Ran out on Bahgallah Road; BEc is brown eucalyptus perfume concentrate mix;  
          slow run with empty trailer. 
14Dec08 10.40am 3.22pm Williamstown 269092   0.66 tub 50/50 mix F (brim) 50/50 mix stored at Bahgallah; trailer + white 420G 
14Dec08 1.45pm  Williamstown 269397 269473 756.0 1 tub 50/50 mix 0.5F Added at Fyansford; trailer + white 420G; offloaded car and trailer at Trades Plus; $50 
15Dec08   Shell Melb 269473 268494    0.25F-  
15Dec08   None    3 tubs BEconc mix   
16Dec08 12.17am 3.35pm Kilsyth  269598    0.5F+  
17Dec08   Brk/Kil/Bk 269598 269740    0.5F (!)  
17Dec08  8.44pm Shell Melb  269760      
18Dec08 9.03am 11.51am Kilsyth  269864    0.25F  
18Dec08 12.48pm 4.04pm Kilsyth/Brook  269981  23L (v full tub) BEconc mix 0.5F+ to 3/8F  
19Dec08  4.43pm Brook/Kilsyth 269981 270098    0.125F  
20Dec08   Brunswick etc       SGFT borrowed ute 
21Dec08   Williamstown 270134   1 + 1.5 tubs BEc + Citc F+ SGFT returned ute; Citc = Citrus perfume concentrate mix 
22Dec08  6.22pm Brk/PtM/Wmn  270177    F- HAFT to Wmn Hospital 
23Dec08 12.47pm 4.13pm Mrb/MtW 270177 270264    0.75F IPA delivered to AT 
27Dec08 12.20pm 4.41pm Bahgallah 270265 270639 000 to 374 0.5 tub Cit conc mix F(brim) to 0.25F First use of freeway to Fyansford 
27Dec08   at Bahgallah    2.33 tubs Cit conc mix F (brim)  
31Dec08   Casterton 270640 270662    F+ to F Collecting barley straw 
           
02Jan09 2.00pm 6.18pm Williamstown 270662 271037 397 to 772 2L Cit conc mix F (brim) to 3/8F 2.5tubs of Citc left at Bahgallah 
06Jan09    271037   2 tubs Lemc 3/8F to F(brim) Lemc = Lemon perfume concentrate mix 
06Jan09 11.51am 3.35pm Kilsyth  271156    0.75F  
07Jan09 8.10am 12.53pm Laverton  271184    0.75F Fuel filter warning light came on (& yesterday) opened bottom outlet - no water 
09Jan09 3.37pm 7.43pm Bahgallah 271184 271561 000 to 377.8 0.75 tub Lemc F(brim) ie 9/8F Fuel filter light on to approx Lara 
09Jan09   at Bahgallah 271561 271561 377.8 2 tubs Lemc F(brim)  
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10Jan09   Casterton 271561 271581 377.8 to 397.4   9/8F to 9/8F  
12Jan09   Casterton 271581 271625 397.4 to 441.2   F To Ford Luers Road 
14Jan09   Casterton 271625 271646 441.2 to 482.8   F  
17Jan09   Casterton 271669 271689 485.5 to 505.5   7/8F to 7/8F  
18Jan09 2.55pm 7.02pm Williamstown 271690 272062 505.9 to 878.6 0.25 tub Citc F+ to 0.25F  
19Jan09   at Wmn    2.2 tubs Lemc F+  
20Jan09 11.36am 3.11pm Kilsyth 272062 272166 878.6 to 982.5   0.75F Erratic tickover @ 500rpm; 39°C today 
21Jan09 3.16pm 4.32pm Lav/Kilsyth 272166 272283  0.63 tub Diesel F+ to 0.75F diesel added because of rough tickover & smoke - possibly  
          too much perfume or oil or both in previous mix; ran OK 
22Jan09 10.52am 4.02pm Lav/Sed/Kil 272283 272428    0.75F to 0.5F  
23Jan09 10.20am 2.31pm Kilsyth/Lav 272428 272558    0.5F to 0.25F+  
27Jan09 8.30am 6.19pm Suns/Kil 272558 272695    0.25F- to E+  
28Jun09 12.33pm  Lav/Lav/Lav 272695 272737 000.0 to 41.8 3.25 tubs Lemc F+ to Fslightly+ 43.4°C today 
29Jan09  4.37pm Wmn 272737 272746 41.8 to 50.2   F 44.0°C today 
30Jan09 10.50am 2.28pm Kilsyth 272746 272850 154.9   0.75F+ Cooler on, Temp gauge at RHS of normal, heater/blower on back to vertical rdg 
02Feb09 9.45am 11.39am Wmn/Lav 272850 272877 181.4   0.63F  
03Feb09 2.37pm 5.20pm Suns/Lav/Wmn 272877 272907 181.4 to 211.8   0.63F- to 0.63F  
04Feb09 12.55pm 3.53pm Kilsyth 272907 273011 211.8 to 315.8   0.5F+ to 0.5F  
05Feb09 8.33am 9.48am Lav/Lav 273011 273039 315.8 to 343.4   0.38F to 0.38F+  
06Feb09 12.58pm 4.14pm Lav/Kil 273039 273155 343.4 to 459.5   0.38F- to 0.25F-  
07Feb09          Black Saturday. 46.4°C Melb, 47.9°C at Laverton 
09Feb09 10.47am 4.50pm Lav/Wmn/PtM 273155 273212 000.0 to 44.7 1 tub + 1 tub Lemc; Eucc mix F(brim) to F Set trip to zero at 472.2 at Laverton 
10Feb09   Wmn/Lav/NMe 273212 273276 108.0   F to 0.88F-  
11Feb09 8.14am 5.53pm Laverton 273276 273303 135.1   0.75F-  
12Feb09 11.08am 9.04pm PtM/Mel/NMel 273303 273382 188.7 to 214.5   0.63F to 0.63F  
13Feb09 10.15am 5.06pm Kilsyth/Lav 273382 273525 357.2   0.38F+  
15Feb09 11.28am 12.20pm Shell Melb 273525 273551 383.5   0.38F  
16Feb09  1.47pm Lav 273551 273574 406.5   0.25F+  
17Feb09 9.32am 3.06pm Lav/Lav 273574 273618 450.9   0.25F  
19Feb09 12.14am 3.35pm Kilsyth 273618 273725 0.0 to 106.2 2 tubs Euc conc mix F(brim) to 0.75F  
20Feb09 10.45am 12.17pm Lav/Alt 273725 273752 133.4   0.75F-  
24Feb09 10.13am 11.11am Alt/SunsW 273752 273781 162.8   0.63F to 0.63F  
25Feb09 Home 9.20am Kil 10.27am Kilmore 273781 273869 250.7   0.5F+  
25Feb09 Kil 1.01pm Wd 1.49pm Woodend 273869 273925 306.2   0.5F  
25Feb09 Wd 11.23pm 00.30am Home 273925 274011 392.7   0.38F  
26Feb09  4.50pm Lav 274011 274037 418.2   0.25F+  
26Feb09 6.45pm 9.00pm Elwood 274037 274083 464.8   0.25F- Simon 
27Feb09 1.55pm 6.10pm Bahgallah 274083 274456 000.0 to 373.3 2 tubs Euc conc mix F+  
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27Feb09       3 tubs Euc conc mix F+  
01Mar09 3.24pm 7.40pm Home 274459 274833 376.1 to 750.2   F+ to 0.25F-  
03Mar09 6.24pm  Elwood 274833 274878 750.2 to 795.1   0.25F approx Simon 
04Mar09  5.30pm Kilsyth 274878 274982 000.0 to 103.3 2.5 tubs  F+ to 0.75F+  
05Mar09 8.14am 10.00am VIPP/Blackwds 274982 275067 189.1   0.63F  
05Mar09 10.38am 4.02pm Blackwds/Tlmn 275067 275153 275.0   0.5F  
05Mar09 5.56pm 9.30pm Nth Melb 275153 275180 302.1     
06Mar09 9.15am 12.38pm Kilsyth/Lav 275180 275298 419.4   0.25F+  
07Mar09 1.25pm  Chelt/Elwood 275298 275376 498.0   0.25F- Simon 
10Mar09 5.20pm 8.00pm Nth Melb 275376 275403 525.1   0.25F-  
11Mar09 10.43am 2.34pm Alt/Kilsyth 275403 275519 000.0 to 115.8 2.5 tubs Euc conc mix F+(brim) - 0.88F  
11Mar09 3.17pm 4.20pm VIPP 275519 275545 141.4     
18Mar09 10.13am 12.43pm Derrimut 275545 275581 177.4   0.63F  
18Mar09 1.37pm 4.43pm Kilsyth 275581 275685 281.9   0.5F+  
19Mar09 10.09am 2.38pm Alt/Lav/Kil/La 275685 275824 420.4   0.38F  
20Mar09 10.57am 3.43pm Alt/Kils/Lav 275824 275953 549.4   E+  
23Mar09 11.43am 12.44pm Yarraville 275953 275965 561.9   E  
23Mar09    275965  to 000.0 3 tubs Euc conc mix to F+  
23Mar09 2.11pm 4.48pm Kilsyth 275965 276069 104.0   0.88F+  
25Mar09 11.23am 3.03pm Lav/Kils/Lav 276069 276212 246.7   0.5F+  
25Mar09 5.40pm 10.20pm Collingwood 276212 276246 280.5   0.5F+  
27Mar09  3.26pm Alt/Lav 276246 276302 336.8   0.5F-  
08Apr09    276302  to 000.0 1.66 tubs WKR conc mix to F+(brim) Huwey's oil, Chinoise filtered 
08Apr09 11.34am 2.07pm Shepparton 276302 276510 206.8   0.63F  
08Apr09  6.16pm Wmn via Mobil 276510 276729 425.0   0.25F-  
09Apr09    276729  to 000.0 2.33 tubs WKR conc mix F+(brim) Huwey's oil, Chinoise filtered 
09Apr09 5.17pm 9.25pm Bahgallah 276729 277102 373.8   0.13F Changed over to high ratio 4WD following gearbox noise (hubs free) 
11Apr09          Added 1L coolant and 1-2L Home Brand 20W50 engine oil 
13Apr09    277109   3 tubs WKR conc mix F+(brim)  
14Apr09 11.21am 3.30pm Home 277110 277483 358.0*   0.25F- *Trip meter set to zero at Edenhope turn-off 
15Apr09 5.09pm 8.52pm Nth Melb 277483 277509 383.9   0.25F- (at farm, speedo was disconnected for Ma's trip to Casterton say, 18km) 
16Apr09 5.19pm 7.46pm Nth Melb 277509 277535 409.4   0.25F-  
17Apr09    277535   1 tub WKR conc mix to 0.5F+ Huwey's oil 
18Apr09 10.54am 11.32am Shell 277535 277555 429.3   to 0.5F+  
21Apr09      to 000.0 1.25 tubs WKR conc mix to F+  
21Apr09 10.29am 4.00pm Kils/Lav x 2 277555 277763 208.4   0.63F  
22Apr09 10.00am 12.01pm Lav/Hopper's C 277763 277810 255.5   0.5F  
23Apr09 5.33pm 9.08pm Foots/Tamani's 277810 277862 307.4   0.5F-  
24Apr09 7.00am 9.15am Wesley 277862 277899 343.9   0.25F  
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24Apr09 9.52am 1.01pm Kilsyth 277899 278016 461.3   0.13F  
24Apr09 1.30pm 5.58pm SIA 278016 278084 529.1   E+  
27Apr09    278084   3 tubs WKR conc mix to F+(brim)  
27Apr09 10.00am 3.04pm Blackburn/Kils 278084 278204 648.9 to 000.0   0.88F- Set to zero on arrival home 
28Apr09 1.33pm 4.42pm DV Experts 278204 278239 35.8   0.75F-  
30Apr09 1.53pm 4.52pm SIA 278239 278306 102.9   0.63F-  
04May09 10.38am 2.06pm Lav/Derrimut 278306 278349 145.4   0.5F  
06May09 10.14am 12.38pm Focus Metals 278349 278393 189.5   0.5F-  
07May09 9.30am 3.34pm Kilsyth x 2/Alt 278393 278617 413.6   ZeroF Tickover increased from usual 500rpm+ to 1000rpm 
08May09    278617  to 000.0 3 tubs   Tickover 500+; flattish nearside rear tyre 
08May09 2.58pm 7.30pm Bahgallah 278617 278992 374.8   0.13F- 1000rpm en route; stalled on arrival 
09May09    278992  to 000.0 2.88 tubs  F+(brim) Changed fuel filter; tickover 950rpm steady; tyres pumped up to 35psi 
09May09 10.33am 7.15pm Mt Gambier 278992 279137 144.8   0.75F- Hit one of three kangaroos on Dartmoor Road at dusk 
10May09 1.20pm 7.09pm Home 279137 279513 145.3 to 520.8 0.88 tub   Stalled on new Geelong Freeway hill; added 0.13 tub to 0.25F; tickover 1250rpm 
11May09      to 000.0 2.33 tubs WKR conc mix to 0.88F Pumped up tyre again 
11May09 11.11am 12.28pm Beaurepaires       2 'new' tyres fitted; tickover 1000rpm; prev rolling dia = 781mm, new 751mm 
11May09 2.47pm 5.39pm Kilsyth 279513 279624 110.7   0.63F then to F- Crazy 1000 to 1250rpm tickover; added 1 tub of straight oil to dilute the WKR 
12May09 10.16am 1.22pm Lav/Somerton 279624 279717 204.0   0.63F+ Tickover 1000rpm then down to 750rpm - better 
12May09 4.30pm 4.55pm Footscray 279717 279732 218.7   0.63F  
13May09 11.10am 2.39pm MFB Burnley 279732 279772 259.4   0.5F+ Sluggish but more like pre WKR running 
14May09 11.46am 3.15pm Kilsyth 279772 279875 362.4   0.38F Terrible run 30kph on freeway & kept stalling - nearly had to go off at Hoddle St 
14May09       20L str diesel  to 0.13F Huw & I emptied fuel tank, cleaned tank and filter, pumped out fuel injector pump 
15May09 9.20am  Shell/VIPP 279875  to 000.0 52.58L diesel  0.25F- to F+  
15May09 10.12am 4.10pm Kilsyth/Lav  280103 222.2   0.5F- Tickover 850 down to 750rpm 
15May09 4.33pm 5.20pm Binks 280103 280119 238.3   0.5F+  
16May09 9.25am 10.42am P Taliana's 280119 280122 241.1   0.5F-  
17May09 1.50pm 3.07pm Focus Metals 280122 280162 280.9   0.5F-  
18May09 10.02am 10.56am VIPP 280162 280199 308.0   0.38F XJ12L broke down at Albert Park 
18May09 2.40pm 4.15pm Sth Melb 280199 280219 337.7   0.25F  
19May09 7.05am 8.30am Wesley 280219 280255 374.3   F+  
19May09 10.17am 5.28pm Kilsyth x 2 280255 280479 598.6   0.5F+ First load of 18 drums; first load of 21 drums; also visited Keebles twice for straps 
20May09 7.15am 8.28pm Wesley 280479 280514 633.2   0.5F  
20May09 8.37am 2.55pm Blackbn/Kils 280514 280633 752.5   0.25F-  
21May09 7.15am 9.10am Wesley 280633 280672 790.8 57.20L diesel  F+  
21May09 10.02am 1.29pm VIPP/Kil/VIPP 280672 280728 847.2   F- Starter motor turning slowly 
21May09 3.10pm 9.39pm WEHI/RACI 280728 280822 940.7   0.75F-  
22May09 7.55am 10.20am CC & SMM 280822 280856 975.2   0.5F+  
22May09 11.36am 4.03pm Focus/AST/CJ 280856 280924 43.4   0.5F- Trip meter rolled over ie to 999.9 then to 43.4 
23May09 10.52am 11.59am Wesdan 280924 280933 51.8   0.5F- Left ute at Wesdan 
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25May09 1.42am 2.00pm Home 280933 280941 60.0   0.38F $256 to rebuild starter motor 
25May09 3.04pm 4.37pm Tollman Lav 280941 280966 85.6   0.5F-  
25May09 5.00pm 6.10pm ALDI 280966 280988 107.2   0.38F  
26May09 7.00am 8.13am Wesley 280988 282024 142.7   0.25F+  
26May09 9.10am 10.20am Shell 282024 281043 162.3 46.21L diesel  to F+ Crash on Westgate Bridge 
26May09 10.29am  Kilsyth/Lav 281043 281159 278.2   0.63F Fuel leak at hp outlet of injector pump- tightened 
26May09  4.38pm WSG Lav 281159 281189 307.7   0.63F Worn bearing noise; tickover 750rpm; centre fixed leak- centre FIP outlet nut loose 
27May09 7.20am 8.35am Wesley 281189 281223 342.5   0.5F  
27May09 9.40am 1.14pm Kilsyth 281223 281339 458.4   0.38F  
27May09 1.28pm 5.19pm CJag/Kilsyth 281339 281450 569.0   0.25F- Collected XJ12L 
28May09 10.01pm 3.28pm VIPP/Derrimut 281450 281529 648.0 19.0L diesel  0.25F+ Also to Focus Metals and HT Eng'g; $21.66 diesel @ $113.9c/L 
29May09 9.25am 11.24am SMM 281529 281567 685.9 47.4L diesel  F  
29May09 12.22pm 3.51pm Kilsyth/Lav 281567 281685 803.6   0.75F-  
30May09 12.05pm 1.10pm Mega 281685 281694 812.7   0.5F+ Topped up with Castrol steering fluid- first time ever needed; engine dry, ie leak fixed 
01Jun09 11.33am 12.18pm Shell 281694 281714 832.7   0.63F-  
01Jun09 1.53pm 4.58pm Conv Centre x2 281714 281771 889.8   0.5F+  
02Jun09 10.48am 3.53pm Actrol/VIPP 281771 281859 978.2   0.5F- Plus shops 
03Jun09 7.20am  Wesley 281859 281899 17.6   0.38F  
03Jun09 11.52am 3.16pm Kilsyth/VIPP 281899 282015 133.6   0.13F  
03Jun09 5.20pm 6.05pm DGAG 282015 282039 157.7   0.13F  
04Jun09  9.10am Wesley 282039 282075 194.0   E+  
04Jun09    282075  to 000.0 2.75 tubs WKR conc mix F+ Trip meter 2nd time round in this diesel only trial- ENDING NOW 
04Jun09 2.00pm 5.27pm Actrol 282075 282149 74.1   F Just under 70rpm; still the rusty bearing noise; 2 drums loaded 
05Jun09 9.55am 11.50am SMM 282149 282179 104.3   0.75F  
05Jun09 1.15pm 5.30pm (pre) Farm    0.25 tub  F Noise from ute is loose exhaust 
05Jun09 6.17pm   282179 282549 474.4   E  
06Jun09       2.75 tubs Lemon conc mix  Fixed exhaust with wire 
07Jun09 11.05pm 4.22pm Mt Gambier 282551 282720 645.4 1.25 tubs  F- to 0.5F+ to F+ Tough to start- cold weather; warmed up and 550rpm 
08Jun09 12.22pm 5.42pm Home 282720 283094 18.8    0.5F at Inverleigh; drove gently to Darlington 
09Jun09 10.54am 2.25pm Scotch College 283094 283141 66.5   F- Tidd Bros to reweld exhaust 
09Jun09 3.28pm 5.23pm Kia Hoppers 283141 283185 110.5   0.88F  
10Jun09 10.36am 2.37pm Alt/Kils/Lav 283185 283313 238.2   0.5F+  
11Jun09 7.15am 8.16am MFB Burnley 283313 283352 277.0   0.5F  
11Jun09 9.00am 10.40am Wesley 283352 283390 314.9   0.5F-  
11Jun09 3.30pm 5.01pm MFB Burnley 283390 283438 362.6   0.38F-  
12Jun09 7.00am 10.45am Wes/SM/Mrbin 283438 283526 450.8   0.13F  
12Jun09 1.30pm 2.30pm shops/mempk 283526 283549 473.9   0.13F-  
13Jun09 12.02pm 1.57pm shops/Aldi 283549 283582 506.9   E+  
13Jun09 2.24pm      2.75 tubs Lemon conc mix F  
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14Jun09 10.03am 10.39am Shops 283582 283585 510.0   F  
14Jun09  11.38am Shell 283585 283613 538.1   F-  
15Jun09 9.19am 4.21pm Scotch/Kil/Lav 283613 283836 760.9   0.5F-  
16Jun09 7.00am 8.20am Wesley 283836 283871 796.4   0.38F+  
16Jun09 12.40pm 1.12pm Shops 283871 283874 799.5   0.38F  
16Jun09 3.15pm 5.36pm Foots Ccl 283874 283889 814.2   0.38F  
17Jun09 1.24pm  West Foots 283889 283910 834.7   0.25F  
18Jun09 10.53am 12.05pm Altona Gate 283910 283929 854.4   0.25F  
18Jun09      to 000.00 2.25 tubs Euc conc mix to F+(brim)  
18Jun09 5.44pm 9.17pm CICCC 283929 283944 15.2   F+ Smoke on acceleration in headlights of following cars- ie as was when bought 
19Jun09   Shops 283944       
19Jun09 10.18pm  Wentworth 18.4 start      F= at start  
19Jun09 3.37pm    284373 443.7 2.5 tubs  to F Ran out of fuel at 3.37pm; NB stopped at Sea Lake for lunch 2.35-3.00pm. Very 
19Jun09  7.04pm Wentworth 284373 284528 598.5   0.5F+ difficult to start; underway at 4.06pm, low power, failed totally; changed fuel filter  
          dropping bottom plug (into chassis); seemed worse; finally started to tick over OK at 
           750rpm at 5.10pm; Boyd Pickering from Wornack (adjacent 13000 acres) stopped 
20Jun09          Severe difficulty starting moving from wharf to parking place just before parade  
          started; tickover then ok- left it there and joined celebrations 
21Jun09       1.33 tubs  to F Wouldn't start, pumped and then started on 6th go 
21Jun09 1.30pm 4.32pm Birchip 284528 284788 858.5 1.66 tubs   Full trip started at F+ and carried 6 tubs; fuel failure south of Avoca- drove through it-  
21Jun09  8.38pm Home 284788 285118 189.9   0.25F- bad noise on western freeway; fuel failure on arrival in driveway- boys pushed us in 
22Jun09       3.5 tubs Diesel to F+ Drained tank; still no good with-emptied out 'old' fuel filter (new on Friday)- changed 
          filter again (2nd of the cheaper type from Mega)- all OK; the 'cream' was the problem 
          (see photos) ie the whitish semi-solid oil component usually avoided; Have used  
          this only because of low supply from Mussels; Huwey's is much better but not yet  
          enough of it (from Pelican's Landing and Yacht Club Hotel) 
22Jun-09   Round block 285118 285121 191.4   F+  
23Jun09 10.55am 12.12pm Wesley 285121 285156 226.9   F  
24Jun09 10.30pm 1.40pm WTS/Lav/Dent 285156 285192 262.6   0.88F  
25Jun09 12.30pm 2.48pm ProSafe/Mrbn 285192 285270 340.8   0.63F  
27Jun09 11.07am   285280  351.0 1.13 tubs Diesel 0.5F to F+ (Probably ute was borrowed on Friday) 
27Jun09 1.45pm 6.05pm Torquay- boys 285280 285476    0.5F Buds and Ollie doing roof repairs 
28Jun09 1.35pm  Elwood- Simon 285476 285519    0.5F- Simon 
29Jun09 12.30pm 4.40pm Kil/Lav/Barber 285519 285649 719.7   0.25F-  
30Jun09 9.40am  Shell    53.03L Diesel   
30Jun09 10.22am 2.28pm Kilsyth/Lav 285649 285785 855.5   0.75F-  
30Jun09   Elwood- Simon 285789 285826    0.75F- Simon 
01Jul09 9.48am 1.15pm Kilsyth/Lav 285826 285942 13.1   0.38F  
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02Jul09 10.30am appx. 3.00am BoxH/Kil/Lav 285942 286064 134.7   0.13F+  
03Jul09 10.30am 2.07pm Kilsyth/Lav 286064 286180 250.8 1 tub Diesel to 0.5F to 0.25F  
06Jul09  3.34pm VIPP Lav 286180 286206 276.7 1 tub 50/50+etac 0.25F- to 0.5F- 4 drums only 
07Jul09 10.24am 4.56pm Kils/Lav x 2 286206 286412 483.1 2 tubs Diesel E+ to 0.63F  
08Jul09 9.47am 1.41pm Lav/Kils/Lav 286412 286541 612.1   0.38F+  
09Jul09 10.07am 1.29pm Kilsyth/Lav 286541 286658 728.2   0.13F+ NB to farm by XR6 
11Jul09 3.00pm  Carlton/Newpt 286658 286731  25L Diesel to 0.5F- Simon 
13Jul09 11.45am 3.03pm Kilsyth/Lav 286735 286850 805.5 to 921.1 1 tub Diesel 0.38F+  
14Jul09 10.43am 2.00pm Kilsyth/Lav 286850 286965 35.7 2 tubs Euc conc mix to F- to 0.63F Refiltered euc conc mix ie with 'cream' removed ie now shandy of this and diesel 
14Jul09 5.18pm 8.15pm Nth Melb 286965 286990 61.2   0.63F-  
15Jul09 10.30am 1.52pm Kilsyth/Lav 286990 287106 177.1   0.5F-  
16Jul09 1.21pm 4.36pm Kilsyth/Lav 287106 287209 279.7   0.25F  
17Jul09 8.15am 8.58am VIPP Lav 287209 287234 304.9   0.13F  
18Jul09 9.52am 10.32am Shell 287234 287254 324.9   0.13F-  
19Jul09       2.5 tubs Euc conc mix F+ Some refiltered 
20Jul09 10.32am 2.07pm Kilmore 287254 287430 500.6   0.63F  
22Jul09 1.30pm  Flemington etc 287430 287468 538.5   0.5F  
25Jul09 1.43pm    287468 538.5   0.5F+ Fitted new air filter from Mega 
26Jul09       1.25 tubs Euc conc mix F+(brim)  
27Jul09 10.27am 10.55am Newport LPG 287468 287478 548.5   F+  
27Jul09 1.55pm 4.31pm Boroon/Kils 287478 287579 649.6   0.75F+  
28Jul09 1.39pm 2.27pm VIPP Lav 287579 287604 674.8   0.63F  
01Aug09       1 tub Euc conc mix F+(brim)  
03Aug09 10.39am 3.11pm Adrian/Kil/Lav 287604 287727 798.1   0.75F  
04Aug09 11.52am 3.33pm Kilsyth/Lav 287727 287843 914.1   0.5F  
05Aug09 12.15pm 3.45pm Kilsyth/Lav 287843 287958 28.7   0.25F+  
06Aug09 11.55am  Blackbn/Kils    1 tub Euc conc mix to 0.63F- Broke down in Mitcham (no fuel filter)- returned to Burke Rd (no drums) and  
06Aug09  5.01pm  287958 288047 117.7 1 tub Euc conc mix 0.75F- Ma delivered filter; fitted at 3.40pm, 288017km; same problem again in Williamstown 
07Aug09 11.25am 5.06pm Npt/Bbn/Kils 288047 288157 228.1 1.88 tubs Diesel 0.38F+ on retrn Started with difficulty; emptied fuel tank (photos); still some cream present 
          Removed 2.13 tubs in all; added 1.88 tubs str diesel and ok 
10Aug09 11.44am 3.45pm Lav/Kils/Lav 288157 288286 357.0 2 tubs Euc conc mix to 0.88F -  0.5F+  
11Aug09 5.40pm 7.35pm Nth Melb 288286 288312 382.8   0.5F+  
13Aug09 3.40pm 9.14pm Lav/Nth Melb 288312 288360 430.9   0.5F-  
14Aug09 9.47am  S/A/Kils/Lav 288360 288486 556.7   0.25F-  
16Aug09       2.33 tubs  F+  
17Aug09 12.05pm 4.13pm Kils/Lav 288486 288602 672.6   0.75F-  
18Aug09 10.17am 2.37pm Assa Abloy 288602 288662 732.8   0.63F  
18Aug09 5.46pm 8.26pm Nth Melb 288662 288687 758.1   0.63F-  
19Aug09 10.49am 11.17am Matthews Bros 288687 288697 767.3   0.5F+  
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20Aug09 9.50am 1.29pm Symex 288697 288721 791.6 1.5 tubs Euc conc mix 0.5F Fuel added in the evening - presumed to be to full as farm trip to follow 
21Aug09 11.00am 2.47pm Hamilton 288721 289018 88.5 53.5L Diesel 0.13F+ to Farm Diesel added at Shell Hamilton, don't know why- no suggestion of a problem 
21Aug09  4.21pm Farm 289018 289093 163.3   0.75F+ Heavy load, very windy, mostly 90kph, mostly 4th gear 
22Aug09 12.45pm  Mt Gambier 289095 289165 165.2 to 235.3 26.10L MtG Diesel 0.5F to F+ MtG 0.5F is at MtG 
22Aug09  5.31pm Farm 289165 289232 302.6   0.88F  
23Aug09 2.23pm 7.09pm Home 289232 289603 674.0   E  
24Aug09       2.38 tubs Euc conc mix to 0.75F+  
25Aug09 11.30am 5.10pm Kils/Lav/WSG 289603 289723 793.3   0.5F  
27Aug09 11.34am  Kils/Lav/Alt 289723 289840 911.0   0.38F- Exhaust manifold leak 
28Aug09 9.37am 1.04pm Kils/Lav 289840 289956 27.1 0.88 tub Biodiesel ex Ad 0.5F to 0.38F- 0.5F@Kilsyth; tickover 750rpm minus; test hills Bedford 47 Mitcham 45kph 3rd gear-  
          usual c/w 21 drums 
29Aug09       1.13 tub Euc conc mix 0.63F- Still very short of good oil 
31Aug09 9.58am 1.11pm Kilsyth/Lav 289956 290073 143.2   0.5F- Test hills Bedford 50 Mitcham 40kph 
03Sep09   Southey Street 290073 290082 152.4   0.38F+  
03Sep09 10.58am 3.34pm Boroondara 290082 290132 202.5   0.38F  
03Sep09 5.14pm 8.08pm Nth Melb 290132 290157 227.7   0.38F-  
04Sep09 9.35am  Kil/Mitcham 290157 290224 295.2 2L + 20.38L Diesel 0.5F-  
04Sep09  1.07pm Mitcham/Wmn 290224 290273 344.1   0.38F+  
05Sep09       1 tub Euc conc mix 0.63F  
07Sep09 9.00am 11.04am Focus Prods 290273 290300 370.8   0.63F  
07Sep09 12.36pm 3.39pm Kilsyth/home 290300 290403 473.6   0.5F 19 drums only 
08Sep09 9.15am 10.24am VIPP/Mempk 290403 290430 500.7   0.5F-  
08Sep09 2.10pm 4.48pm Assa Abloy 290430 290490 560.9   0.63F-  
08Sep09 6.11pm 11.22pm Forengies 290490 290525 595.3   0.25F  
09Sep09 4.14pm 6.49pm Matthews Bros 290525 290534 604.5   0.25F-  
10Sep09  1.12pm Matthews Bros 290534 290543 613.6   0.25F  
10Sep09 5.45pm 9.11pm CICCC 290543 290558 628.2   0.25F-  
11Sep09 9.17am 2.08pm A/Act/Bor/Ah 290558 290642 713.2 1 tub Diesel (!) to 0.5F- to 0.38F  
10Oct09    290642 290669 740.1   0.25F+ Readings upon return from UK 
13Oct09 9.09am 9.52am Shell 290669 290689 759.7   0.25F-  
13Oct09 11.00am 2.27pm Kilsyth/Lav 290689 290805 876.0 2 tubs Euc conc mix to F- to 0.63F  
14Oct09 8.08am 12.52pm Kilsyth/Lav 290805 290922 992.4   0.5F-  
15Oct09 12.07pm 2.49pm Kilsyth/Lav 290922 291038 108.5 1 tub Euc conc mix to 0.75F+ to 0.5F  
16Oct09 7.25am 9.06am Kilsyth 291038 291089 160.1 1 tub @ Merck Diesel 0.38F Filter change at Merck no go' RACV man backflushed fuel line with air;  
16Oct09  2.08pm Home       added 1 tub diesel at Merck; flattened battery; tow truck home; bad white crud again 
16Oct09       3.5 tubs home Diesel to F+ 6.33pm emptied tank, backflushed fuel line with diesel; ran ok 
19Oct09 8.38am 11.58am Kilsyth/Lav 291089 291206 276.6   0.75F-  
20Oct09 9.26am 12.53pm Kilsyth/Lav 291206 291322 392.8   0.5F Crossed fingers and run was ok 
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22Oct09 5.35pm 5.59pm Focus NWmn 291322 291342 403.0   0.5F- See notes & photos for 24/25Oct expts with EtAc and EtOH 
26Oct09 9.48am 1.19pm Kilsyth/Lav 291342 291449 519.3   0.25F  
26Oct09 2.00pm 2.30pm NWmn (wood) 291449 291456 527.1     
26Oct09 5.13pm      1 brim full tub EtAc/EtOH mix 0.5F+ Brim full tub of 50/50 with 0.5" EtAc and 1" EtOH (perfume concs now gone) 
28Oct09 2.38pm 6.04pm Kilsyth/home 291456 291560 630.2   0.5F- Slow run, self-loaded 21 drums, bad traffic 
28Oct09 8.14pm      1 tub 50/50 mix to 0.63F Previous mix considered slower on hills so back to basic 50/50 now 
29Oct09 9.25am 3.19pm Lv/Ma/Lv/K/L 291560 291702 772.7   0.38F Test hill Mitcham 30kph 
30Oct09 9.01am 1.02pm Kilsyth/Lav 291702 291818 889.1   E+ Test hill Mitcham 39kph 
30Oct09 1.34pm 5.13pm Nufarm visit 291818 291846 916.7   E+  
31Oct09 11.06am      2 tubs Euc conc mix 0.63F Refiltered bad mix ie cloth filtered 
03Nov09 10.00am  Shell 291846 291868 938.3   0.5F Cup Day 
06Nov09 3.38pm 8.03pm Farm 291868 292237 307.3 1.5 tubs 50/50 straight to F+ to 0.13F+  
07Nov09       3 tubs 50/50 to F++  
08Nov09     292240     Small amount of ute use on farm 
09Nov09 1.30pm 6.00pm Home 292240 292609 680.2   0.25F Very hot day, 2nd Fluff; usually uses less fuel on return trip (less weight, better wind) 
13Nov09 5.13pm 8.13pm RES Nth Melb 292609 292635 705.7   0.25F+  
16Nov09 1.31pm 4.22pm Assa Abloy 292635 292697 767.5 2 tubs 50/50 to 0.75F- to 0.63F-  
18Nov09 9.06am 12.50pm Derrimut/Smx 292697 292759 829.3   0.5F  
19Nov09 11.34am 3.32pm Smx/Kils/Lav 292759 292880 950.8   0.25F+  
20Nov09 9.45am 1.16pm Kilsyth/Lav 292880 292996 66.8 1 tub 50/50 to 0.5F+ to 0.38F Very humid and 36C; quick warm up but veh temp nr to 3rd mark 
25Nov09 pre 9am 11.30am City mtg 292996 293023 93.9   0.25F  
25Nov09 1.00pm 2.16pm City mtg 293023 293057 127.6   0.25F-  
26Nov09 5.00pm 9.48pm dgag at mfb 293057 293098 168.5   0.13F+  
27Nov09 10.03am 1.34pm Kilsyth/Lav 293098 293214 284.3 1 tub 50/50 to0.5F- to0.13F+ Stopped by police motorbike rider on E fway- smoky exhaust & 50kph in centre lane; 
27Nov09 6.00pm 8.00pm RES Nth Melb 293214 293239 309.8   0.13F- he said he would not issue an NOU if I went straight to mechanic 
30Nov09       0.88 tub Diesel to 0.38F+ Replaced fuel filter; tickover 700rpm, smoke nil QED 
30Nov09 12.05pm 1.09pm Shell/Jimmy's 293239 293266 336.3 40L @ Shell Diesel to F+ to F+ Large crack in turbocharger body- cannot be welded 
01Dec09 9.55am  Jimmy's 293266 293272 342.4   F Left at Jimmy's 
08Dec09    293272 293280 350.2   F Got ute from Jimmy's- he sent turbo off to be welded but no go; 2nd hand one is $750 
09Dec09 10.30am 1.57pm Kilsyth/Lav 293280 293396 466.5   0.63F+ Test hill 38kph 
10Dec09 10.45am 2.02pm Kilsyth/Lav 293396 293512 582.2   0.5F Test hill 39kph 2nd gear 
10Dec09 6.03pm 9.04pm CICCC 293512 293526 596.8   0.5F-  
11Dec09 9.23am 1.22am Kilsyth/Lav 293526 293642 713.1   0.25F- 39kph test hill 
12Dec09 9.44am 10.10am Xmas tree 293642 293652 723.1   0.25F-  
15Dec09       1 tub 50/50 to 0.5F-  
16Dec09 11.40am 3.52pm Kils/Lav/Matt 293652 293770 841.1   0.38F  
17Dec09 10.43am 3.35pm Actrl/Kil/Lav 293770 293890 960.4 1 tub 50/50 to 0.5F+ to 0.38F 35kph test hill with 21 drums 
18-Dec-09 9.43am 1.21pm Kilsyth/Lav 293890 294044 114.9 1 tub 50/50 E+ to 0.38F- 42kph test hill 
19Dec-09       2 tubs 50/50 to F+  
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21Dec-09 12.10am 3.18pm Kilsyth/home 294044 294147 217.7   0.75F 38kph 2nd gear on test hill with 18 drums 
22Dec-09 1.32pm 2.55pm VIPP/Mempk 294147 294174 244.6   0.63F  
23Dec-09 9.34am 2.36pm NatOrg FTGlly 294174 294283 353.3   0.5F Air conditioning left on for last 4 days (uses considerable power) 
27Dec-09       1.66 tubs 50/50 F+  
27Dec-09 3.23pm 8.16pm Farm 294283 294653 724.0   0.13F- Muntham Hill 45kph 2nd gear 
28Dec-09       2.75 tubs Euc conc mix F+ Old euc conc mix was at the farm 
29Dec-09 10.50am 6.45pm Cas/Mt G 294653 294815 885.6   0.63F  
30Dec-09 9.45am  Cas/F/Cas/F       Today is 41C; ute ran very hot, kept stalling so put in shed. Went to Cas in brn Jaguar 
31Dec-09 10.08am   294861  931.9   0.5F Assume readings were as left on at 30Dec09 
01Jan10       1.25 tubs Euc conc mix to F-  
02Jan10 1.11pm 5.44pm Home 294863 295233 933.8 to 312.0 0.33 tub Lem conc mix to F+ to 0.13F- Lem conc mix ex farm- filtered and left thick sludge at bottom of tub; 
04Jan10   Scrap metal 295233 295241 312.0   0.13F- Triton- Stuart/Ollie/Huwie 
16Jan10   Highpoint 295241 295269    E+ Triton; Stuart and Simon 
22Jan10 10.47am 2.18pm Kilsyth/Lav 295269 295385 456.1 0.75 tub 50/50 to 0.38F to E+ Triton; Gee what a tough. slow run; test hill 28kph 2nd gear 
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Appendix 7 : A brief introduction to the classification of living things  
(From various sources including Encyclopaedia Britannica) 
 
All living things are classified according to the system of taxonomy developed by Swedish taxonomist 
Carolus Linnaeus in 1737. Modifications and re-classifications occur but the basic taxonomy of Linnaeus 
remains (see Section 5.2). In it, living things are defined by seven hierarchies, namely :- 
 
 Singular    Plural 
 
• Kingdom    Kingdoms 
• Phyllum (or Division in Plantae) Phyla 
• Class     Classes 
• Order     Orders 
• Family     Families 
• Genus     Genera 
• Species.    Species 
 
All of the oil-producing plants discussed in this work, are members of the Kingdom ‘Plantae’ or ‘Planta’. 
Beyond this commonality, species vary. The example of the Castor Oil Tree (Ricinus communis) follows :- 
 
• Kingdom   Plantae 
• Phyllum or Division  Angiospermae or Magnoliophyta 
• Class    Magnoliopsida 
• Order    Malpighiales 
• Family    Euphorbiaceae 
• Sub-family   Acalyphoideae 
• Tribe    Calipha 
• Sub-tribe   Ricininae 
• Genus    Ricinus 
• Species   Ricinus communis (or Ricinus commulis).  
 
An individual species is capable of reproduction within that species. Reproduction may also occur across 
species within a genus but the offspring will be infertile. An individual species may be described as eg 
Ricinus communis or as R. communis. 
 
The lists in Appendix 8 present ‘Family name’ in bold non-italic letters, ‘Genus’ as the first of two words in 
italics with a capital letter and ‘species’ as the second of those two words (the specific epithet) in italics with 
a small letter. Both genus and species names are italicised. In the above example, the species is not 
communis but Ricinus communis. Specific cultivars are also defined and are written as a third word in the 
species name. For example ‘Cupressocyparis leylandii Castlewellan Gold’ where the species is 
Cupressocyparis leylandii and the cultivar is ‘Castlewellan Gold’. 
 
If the specific epithet is not known and we are referring to a single species we write for example, Ricinus sp. 
If on the other hand we are referring to all species in the genus Ricinus we write, Ricinus spp. These 
following expressions ‘sp’ and ‘spp’ are not italicised. If a genus is referred to alone, it should be in non-
italic letters. It is only when the full name of a species comprising both the genus and the specific epithet 
together, that both are italicised that is the species name is italicised. When referring to common names the 
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first letter may be in capitals but not necessarily so. Also if a common-name contains more than one word 
such as ‘Red poon’, the subsequent words in the name are usually in lower case.  
 
From Table 7 in Chapter 2, Section 2.2.5 of this thesis the lowest exhaust gas emissions are from non-food 
oil genera, Poon, Mahua, Linseed, Orange, Karanja, Putranjiva and Jatropha. Care must be undertaken to 
understand which species these are as common names can be misleading. The same best performing species 
by scientific name are, Calophyllum inophyllum, Madhuca indica, Citrus sinensis, Milletia pinnata, 
Putranjiva roxburghii and Jatropha curcas. Confusion can easily arise as names used differ from country to 
country. For example, Calophyllum inophyllum is variously called Poon, Red Poon, Beach Calophyllum, 
Mastwood, Kamani, Alexandrian Laurel, Honne and Beauty Leaf Tree. Madhuca indica can be called, 
Mahua or Indian Butter tree. Milletia pinnata can be described as Pongamia, Pongam, Indian Beech, Honge, 
Karanji or Karanja tree. 
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Appendix 8 :   Species lists 
 
GENERAL SPECIES LISTING        Non-food species coloured black; Food species coloured red.  Sources include references listed in Appendices 2-4 and databases listed in Chapter 4, Section 4.3, Table 12. Page 1 of 11 
 THE FOLLOWING LIST WAS ASSEMBLED OVER EIGHT YEARS. IT CONTAINS 204 PRINCIPALLY NON-FOOD OIL-PRODUCING SPECIES     
 Species are described as being either ‘ground crop’ or ‘tree’.       
 Small trees, woody shrubs and bushes are described herein as trees. Tall ground-growing species are described as ground crops.       
 The word ‘tree’ is not stated for a species the name of which normally includes the word ‘tree’.        
 Conversely, where a tree is a species of palm, the word ‘palm’ usually appears in the name and is stated in this listing.       
 Names of species which are ground crops do not contain any words which indicate this.         
 The word ‘plant’ would achieve this in common usage but botanically, would cause confusion because all flora are plants or Plantae.      
 The words ‘oil’ and ‘seed’ appear only occasionally as all of the species are oil producing and the usual source of oil is the seed.      
 Where this is not the case, it is stipulated eg for Carob the oil comes from the pod and palm oil comes from the mesocarp.       
  ‘Location’  lists the original source where known and others where space permits.         
  ‘Use’ is an indication of some of the multiple uses to which all species are put.         
 Seed oil content, seed yield, whether the species grows in arid areas or is salt tolerant are listed where data has been found.       
  
FAMILY 
  
SPECIES 
  
COMMON NAME 
  
Ground crop 
or tree 
LOCATION 
  
USE 
  
Seed yield 
t/Ha/yr 
Oil in seed 
% 
Arid growing 
  
Salt tolerant 
  
 
 NON-FOOD OIL-PRODUCING SPECIES           
 SPECIES WHICH ARE NOT WIDELY USED FOR FOOD PRODUCTION BUT ARE USED FOR NUMEROUS OTHER PURPOSES INCLUDING AS LOCALISED FOOD SOURCES  
1 Acanthaceae Justicia adhatoda Malabar Nut or Vasa Tree India, Indonesia Medicinal      
2 Achariaceae Caloncoba echinata Gorli Seed Tree Liberia Medicinal, food      
3 Achariaceae Hydnocarpus wightiana Chalmoogra Tree India/China Medicinal      
4 Adoxaceae Viburnum opulus Snowball Tree Europe, W Asia Edible fruit      
5 Amaranthaceae Salicornia bigelovii Marsh Samphire Ground crop Mexico, Europe, USA Food 2.0 27-32 Yes Yes  
6  Salicornia brachiata Sea Asparagus/Sea Bean Ground crop Tamil Nadu/India Edible/fuel 0.10 20-30  Yes  
7  Chenopodium quinoa Quechua/Goosefoot Ground crop C&S America/USA Grain crop   Yes   
8  Salicornia persica Glasswort Ground crop Esfahan, Central Iran Food, Medicinal   Yes Yes  
9  Sarcocornia fructicosa Shrubby Swampfire Ground crop Eurasia, Africa Potential fuel crop    Yes  
10  Sarcocornia quinqueflora Beaded Samphire Ground crop Australia, New Zealand Potential fuel crop   Yes Yes  
11 Anacardiaceae Sclerocarya birrea  Marula Tree S Africa Amarula  liqueur      
12  Spondias mombin  Spanish Plum Tree Americas Medicine      
13  Mangifera indica Wild Mango Tree India/Africa/Brazil Edible fruit/stone oil      
14  Pistacia lentiscus  Mastic Tree Greece Resin      
15  Pistacia terebinthus  Terebinth or Turpentine Tree Canary Islands/W Med Turpentine/baking      
16  Pistacia palaestina  Pistachia Palestine Tree Israel/Syria    Yes   
17 Apiaceae Daucus carota Wild Carrot Ground crop Europe/SW Asia/Aust Young roots edible      
18 Apocynaceae Calotropis gigantea  Crown flower Ground crop India Medicinal   Yes   
19  Cerbera manghas  Sea Mango Tree Seychelle Islands  Suicides    Yes  
20  Rauwolfia caffra  Quinine Tree S & M Africa Gardens/Timber      
21  Rauwolfia serpentina  Snake Root Ground crop S & E Asia Medicinal      
22  Thevetea peruviana  Yellow Oleander Tree Mexico Medicinal      
23 Arecaceae Euterpe edulis Acai Palm Tree C&S America, Amazon Cosmetic, wine      
24  Oenocarpus bacaba Bacaba Palm Tree S America, Amazon Edible fruit      
25  Mauritia flexuosa Buriti Palm Tree Central Brazil Edible fruit, wine 2.7     
26  Copernicia prunifera Carnauba Palm Tree NE Brazil Wax, polishes      
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Page 2 of 11 
27  Attalea funifera Indaia, Piassava Palm Tree Mexico, Caribbean Palm oil, fibre 1.1     
28  Astrocaryum jauari Janary Palm Tree Amazonia flood plain fibre, food, shelter      
29  Syagrus coronata Licuri Palm Tree E Brazil edible nuts      
30  Acrocomia spp Macahuba Palm Tree Mexico, N Argentina food oil, biodiesel 3.8     
31  Astrocaryum murmuru Murumuru Palm Tree Brazil, Amazon food, butter, fibre      
32  Brahea salvadorensis Brahea Palm Tree El Salvador, Nicaragua leaves for roofing 0.19  Yes   
33  Astrocaryum vulgare  Tucum Palm Tree Amazonia Food/biofuel      
34  Attalea cohune  American Oil Palm Tree C America Ornamental      
35  Attalea speciosa  Babassu Palm Tree Amazonia Cosmetics/fuel 1.5     
36  Hyphaene thebaica  Doum Palm Tree Upper Africa Weaving/food      
37  Sabal palmetto  Cabbage Palm Tree S USA, Australia Decorative    Yes  
38  Jessenia bataua Patawa/Sehe/Mingucha Tree Amazonia/S America Edible oil like Olive oil   Yes   
39 Asclepiadoideae Asclepias syriaca  Milkweed Ground crop S Canada/E USA Fibre/sunscreen   Yes   
40 Asteraceae Madia sativa Coast Tarweed Ground crop N & S America Grown for its seed oil      
41  Calendula officinalis  Pot Marigold Ground crop S Europe Ornamental 0.3     
42  Cynara cardunculus  Cardoon or Artichoke Ground crop Mediterranean Biofuel   Yes   
43  Guizotia abyssinica  Niger Ground crop Ethiopia Chutneys 0.3-0.4 30    
44  Helianthus anomalus  Desert Sunflower Ground crop Arizona, Utah Oil production  43 Yes   
45  Vernonia galamensis  Ironweed Ground crop E Africa Plastics 2-2.5 41.9    
46  Silibum marianum Blessed Milk Thistle Ground crop S Europe, Asia Thistle oil/edible, fuel      
47  Xanthium strumarium Common Cocklebur Ground crop N America Toxic/medicinal      
48 Betulaceae Corylus colurna  Turkish Hazel Tree SE Europe Ornamental 0.48     
49  Corylus americana  American Hazel Tree N Hemisphere Essential oil      
50 Bombacaceae Pachira glabra  French Peanut Tree Mexico Bonsai      
51 Brassicaceae Brassica alba White Mustard Ground crop  Mediterranean food mustard seed 0.48     
52  Brassica carinata  Ethiopian Mustard Ground crop Ethiopia Food      
53  Brassica juncea  Mustard Greens Ground crop Australia Omega 3 source  30 Yes   
54  Brassica nigra  Black Mustard Ground crop Argentina Mustard seed 0.57     
55  Brassica rapa  Wild Mustard Ground crop Europe Salads      
56  Cakile edentula Sea Rocket, American Ground crop N America/Canada Edible weed   Yes Yes  
57  Cakile maritima Sea Rocket, European Ground crop Europe/Mediterranean Edible weed   Yes Yes  
58  Camelina sativa  False Flax or Camelina Ground crop Europe Lamp oil 1 to 2 30-40    
59  Crambe abyssinica  Crambe Ground crop Mediterranean Industrial 0.59     
60  Eruca sativa  Rocket Ground crop Mediterranean Food      
61  Raphanus raphanistrum  Sea Radish Ground crop S USA Food   Yes Yes  
62  Sinapis hirta  Mild White Mustard Ground crop N Africa Salads      
63  Thlaspi arvense  Field Penny-cress Ground crop Asia/Finland Salads      
64  Lunaria annua Honesty/Money Plant Ground crop Balkans/SW Asia Wet area seed oil  30-35    
65  Physaria fendleri Bladderpod/Lesquerella Ground crop SW USA/N Mexico Alt for Castor oil   Yes   
66  Diplotaxis tenuifolia  Sand Rocket Ground crop Holland/Australia Salinity testing; weed    Yes  
67  Cochlearia officinalis Scurvy Grass Ground crop Holland, UK, Europe Salinity testing    Yes  
68 Burseraceae Canarium comune Pacific or Java Almond Tree Africa, Asia, Australia food nuts      
69  Canarium indicum  Torchwood Tree Africa Food 4-7 50.9    
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70  Canarium ovatum Pili Tree SE Asia/PNG/N Aust Ornamental/edible      
71 Caesalpinioideae Tamarindus indica  Tamarind Tree Tropical Africa/Sudan Food      
72 Calophyllaceae Calophyllum elatum  Teitai Tree Kiribati/India Wood/antiseptic      
73  Calophyllum inophyllum Poon, Red Poon, Honne Tree E Africa/Australia Medicinal/masts/spars      
74  Mesua ferrea  Ceylon Ironwood Tree Sri Lanka Medicinal      
75  Calophyllum tacamahaca Tamanu Tree Asia/Africa/Americas wood/non-edible oil      
76 Cannabaceae Cannabis sativa  Hemp Ground crop Mexico Body care 0.36     
77 Capparaceae Capparis deciduas  Karir Tree Africa/Middle East Food   Yes   
78 Caryocaraceae Caryocar nuciferum Butter Nut, Pekea Nut Tree Guiana Edible nuts, oil      
79  Caryocar amygdaliferum Souari Nut Tree Colombia, Panama edible seeds (nuts)      
80  Caryocar brasiliense  Pequi Tree Brazil Food  3.1    
81 Chenopodiaceae Salicornia dolichostachya Long-spiked Glasswort Ground crop Holland, UK Potential fuel crop    Yes  
82 Chrysobalanaceae Couepia longipendula  Egg nut Tree Peru Food  22.5    
83  Licania rigida  Oiticica Plum Tree Brazil/Puerto Rico Paints  2.5    
84 Clusiaceae Platonia insignis Bacuri tree Tree S America edible fruit, cosmetic 1.2     
85  Allanblackia oleifera Kagne Butter Tree Africa food oil, butter subst      
86  Garcinia indica  Kokum Tree Asia/Africa Culinary/Industrial      
87 Combretaceae Anogeissus latifolia  Axlewood Tree India/Nepal/Sri Lanka tanning/gum/printing      
88  Terminalia catappa  Sea or Bengal Almond Tree Africa Food  49  Yes  
89  Terminalia kaernbachii  Okari Nut Tree PNG Food      
90  Terminalia tomentosa  Indian Laurel Tree Asia/India/Nepal Medicinal      
91 Compositae Arctium lappa Burdock Ground crop England Herbal/food/root oil      
92 Cornaceae Cornus wilsoniana  Wilsons Dogwood Tree E Asia Timber  30    
93 Crotonoideae Aleurites trisperma  Bagilumbang Tree Philippines Medicinal  50-60    
94  Aleurites montana Kukui Nut Tree Hawaii Skin care  59    
95 Cucurbitaceae Acanthosicyos horridus Nara Melon Ground crop Namibia edible seeds & fruit      
96  Citrullus lanatus  Karingda Ground crop S Africa Food      
97  Cucumis melo inodorus  Honeydew melon Ground crop S France Food      
98  Luffa aegyptiaca  Sponge gourd Ground crop N Africa Bath sponge      
99 Cyperaceae Cyperus esculentus Nut grass/Earth almond Ground crop Egypt, S Europe edible tubers, weed      
100 Dipsacaceae Cephalaria syriaca Syrian Scabious Ground crop  S Europe, Asia, Africa edible flour      
101 Dipterocarpaceae Vateria indica Malabar Tallow, Copal Tree India, Indonesia Incense, medicinal      
102  Shorea robusta  Salwa Tree India Timber      
103  Shorea stenoptera  Light Red Meranti Tree Borneo/Malaysia Soaps      
104 Elaegnaceae Hippophae rhamnoides Common Sea Buckthorn Tree Europe/Asia/Japan Fruit juice/liquor/jam   Yes Yes  
105 Euphorbiaceae Omphalea megacarpa Hunters Nuts Tree Colombia, W Indies Ink, glue, oil  46.8-67.0    
106  Ricinodendron heudelotii Njangsa, Essang Tree West Africa edible kernels and oil      
107  Euphorbia lagascae Sprengel Seed Ground crop Oregon industrial, coatings 0.44  Yes   
108  Aleurites moluccana  Candlenut Tree Indonesia Candles 0.52     
109  Croton megalocarpus  Croton Tree E Africa Biofuel  35    
110  Euphorbia lathyris  Caper spurge Ground crop Europe Very toxic 1.1     
111  Hevea brasiliensis  Para Rubber Tree Amazonia Rubber latex 0.22     
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112  Jatropha curcas  Barbados Nut Tree Cabo Verde Fuel 1-2     
113  Jatropha gossypifolia  Bellyache Bush Tree Mexico/S America Class 2 pest in Australia      
114  Malotus phillipensis  Kamala Ground crop Australia Red silk dye      
115  Manihot pseudoglaziovii  Manicoba/Cassava Ground crop NE Brazil Edible if treated      
116  Ricinus communis  Castor Oil Tree India Hydroxy fatty acids 1.41-5.0 40-60 Yes   
117  Sapium sebiferum  Chinese Tallow Tree E Asia/China/Japan Food oil      
118  Stillingia spp  Queens Root Ground crop SW USA Very toxic (HCN)      
119  Vernicia fordii  Tung Tree S China Lamps 0.94     
120  Croton tiglium Purging Croton Tree SE Asia Medicinal      
121  Euphorbia tirucalli Firestick/Pencil Cactus  Tree Africa/Arabian Pen High yield arid area fuel   Yes   
122  Plukenetia volubilis Sacha Inchi/Sacha Peanut Tree Amazon – Peru Edible oil      
123 Fabaceae Adenanthera pavonina Red Sandalwood Tree S America, Jamaica forage, nitrogen fixing      
124  Amorpha fruiticosa  Desert False Indigo Ground crop USA Essential oil   Yes   
125  Arachis pintoi  Pinot Peanut Ground crop S America Pasture   Yes Yes  
126  Cicer arietinum  Chickpea Ground crop India/Mexico/Iran Food      
127  Copaifera langsdorffii  Diesel Tree S America Terpenes      
128  Copaifera officinalis  Copaiba Tree Amazonia Medicinal      
129  Erythrina indica  Coral Tree India/Venezuela Ornamental      
130  Leucaena leucocephala  White Lead Tree S Mexico/C America Fibre/fodder      
131  Lupinus albus  White Lupin Ground crop Mediterranean Food 0.23 6.2 to 12    
132  Milletia pinnata  Pongam/Karanji/Honge Tree India/Himalayas Toxic, landscape 3-5 30-33    
133  Phaseolus vulgaris  Common or String Bean Ground crop Asia/Africa/Europe Food      
134  Prosopis spicigera  Ghaf Tree Americas/Africa/Asia Wood/fruit pods   Yes   
135  Pterocarpus marsupium   Indian Kino Tree India/Nepal/Sri Lanka Medicinal      
136  Sesbania bispinosa  Danchi Tree Asia/North Africa Manure      
137  Dipteryx odorata Tonka or Tonquin Bean Tree Venezuela/Nigeria Vanilla subs/perfumery      
138 Facaceae Quercus robur  English Oak Tree UK Forestry      
139 Fagaceae Castanea crenata Japanese Chestnut Tree Japan, South Korea food nuts      
140 Gingkoaceae Gingko biloba Gingko, Maidenhair Tree China Medicinal, food      
141 Irvingiaceae Irvingia gabonensis  African Bush Mango Tree Africa Food      
142 Lamiaceae Lallemantia iberica  Dragon’s head Ground crop W Asia Drying oil      
143  Salvia hispanica  Chia Ground crop C & S Mexico   25-30    
144  Perilla frutescens Wild Sesame Ground crop E Asia/China/Japan Edible oil/Med/Drying      
145 Leguminosae Dalbergia sissoo  Indian Rosewood Tree India/Iran Wood/fuel      
146 Limnanthaceae Limnanthes alba White Meadowfoam Ground crop California/Oregon Meadowfoam seed oil   20-30    
147 Linaceae Linum lewisii  Blue Flax Ground crop Western N America Medicinal   Yes   
148  Linum usitatissimum  Common Flax Ground crop E Mediterranean Food- Linseed oil 0.4 38-40    
149 Lythraceae Cuphea Cigar Plant Ground crop Americas Temperate oil producer      
150 Magnoliaceae Michelia champaca  Champaka Tree S & SE Asia/China Flowers/perfume      
151 Malvaceae Adansonia digitata Baobab, Dead Rat tree Tree Africa food plant      
152  Ceiba pentandra  Silk Cotton or Kapok Tree Mexico/Nepal/India Fibre (Down), medicinal      
153  Hibiscus cannabinnus  Kenaf Ground crop S Asia Fibre 0.27 20.4    
154  Kosteletzkya virginica  Saltmarsh Mallow Ground crop S Louisiana Ornamental    Yes  
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155  Pachira aquatica  Guyana chestnut Tree C& S America Ornamental      
156  Sterculia setigera  Gum Tree Sub-Saharan Africa Gum  food additive      
157  Abelmoschus esculentus Okra Ground crop S Asia/W Africa Edible seed pods      
158 Meliaceae Carapa guianensis Andiroba/Crabwood Tree C America, Amazon Timber, Bitter Oil      
159  Azadirachta indica  Neem Tree India/Pakistan Medicinal (40 uses)      
160  Khaya Senegalensis  African Mahogany Tree C Africa Wood/fuel      
161  Trichilia emetica Natal Mahogany Tree KwaZulu Natal/Africa Medicinal      
162 Moraceae Ficus elastica  Rubber Fig or Rubber Tree India/Nepal/Burma Ornamental      
163  Maclura pomifera  Osage Orange Tree Southern USA Inedible      
164 Moringaceae Moringa oleifera Drumstick Tree Kenya, USA Food- green beans      
165  Moringa peregrina  Ben Tree Somalia, Yemen Food   Yes   
166  Moringa pterygosperma  Horse-radish Tree N India/Malesia Food   Yes   
167 Myristicaceae Virola surinamensis Baboonwood/Mucuiba Tree Brazil/Costa Rica/Peru Wood/Medicinal      
168 Myrtaceae Eugenia carophyllata Clove Tree Maluku Islands Essential oil      
169  Melaleuca alternifolia Narrow-leaf Paperbark Tree Australia Essential oil      
170  Syzygium jambolanum  Jambul Tree Bangladesh/India Medicinal/edible      
171 Ochnaceae Lophira alata  Red Ironwood Tree Cameroon/Congo Medicinal      
172  Lophira lanceolata  Meni Oil Tree Central Africa Cosmetic/Medicinal      
173 Olacaceae Ximenia americana  Yellow Plum Tree Australia Edible after treatment      
174 Oleaceae Syringa vulgaris  Common Lilac Tree Balkans Ornamental      
175 Papaveraceae Argemone mexicana  Ghamoya Ground crop Mexico Medicinal      
176  Papaver somniferum  Opium Poppy Ground crop Australia Oil is food 1.16 45-50    
177 Pinaceae Picea abies Norway Spruce Tree Europe Timber, paper, beer      
178  Pinus pinaster Maritime or Cluster Pine Tree Mediterranean Wood/Ornamental      
179  Pinus sylvestris  Scots Pine Tree Europe/Asia Tar/resin/adhesives      
180  Pinus spp. Tallol Tree N Hemisphere Wood pulp oil      
181 Pittosporaceae Pittosporum resiniferum  Petroleum Nut Tree Philippines/Malaysia Candles/n-Heptane      
182 Putranjivaceae Putranjiva roxburghii  Lucky Bean Tree India Ornamental/wood      
183 Rosaceae Prunus cesarus Sour Cherry Tree Europe, SW Asia Nutritional, medicinal      
184  Prunus amygdalus  Bitter Almond Tree W Asia Bitter almond oil  30    
185  Prinsepia utilis Royle Tree Higher Himalayas Edible fruit/oil – wild   Yes   
186  Rosa moschata Rose Tree W Himalayas Rose Hip syrup/seed oil      
187  Citrus x sinensis Orange Tree SE Asia/Brazil Fragrance/cleaning      
188  Phellodendron amurense Amur Cork Tree E Asia/N China/Korea Medicinal      
189 Rutaceae Afraegle paniculata Nigerian Powder Flask Tree Liberia, W Africa Citrus fruit, edible ?      
190 Salicaceae Idesia polycarpa  Ligiri Tree E Asia/China/Japan Edible fruit      
191 Salvadoraceae Salvadora persica  Arak Tree India Chewing sticks  40-45 Yes Yes  
192 Sapindaceae Sapindus mukorossi  Soapnut Tree Temperate to tropical Detergents      
193  Schleichera oleosa  Kosum/Ceylon Oak Tree India/SE Asia HCN toxic oil/fuel  25-38    
194 Sapotaceae Achras sapota  Sapota Tree Mexico/S America Edible fruit      
195  Madhuca indica  Mahwa Tree India Edible fruit/flowers  50    
196  Vitellaria paradoxa  Shea Butter Tree Central Africa Cosmetics/food      
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197  Madhuca latifolia Illipe butter Tree India Medicinal      
198  Pouteria sapota Mamey Sapote Tree S Mexico/C America Edible fruit/Sapayul oil      
199 Simaroubaceae Brucea javanica Macassar Kernels Tree India/Sri Lanka/Aust Medicinal      
200  Simarouba glauca Paradise/Bitterwood Tree Florida/S America Edible oil      
201 Simmondsiaceae Simmondsia chinensis  Jojoba Ground crop Argentina Wax-like ester 1.81  Yes   
202 Solanaceae Nicotiana tabacum  Tobacco Ground crop Hispaniola Food oil      
203 Vochysiaceae Erisma calcaratum Jaboty Palm Tree Amazon, Iguarape Candles, soap      
204 Zygophyllaceae Balanites aegyptica  Desert Date Tree Africa/Middle East Stockfood  46.7    
 Summary of the foregoing 204 species  
 Non-food species, average of 30 seed yields = 0.95t/Ha/yr, 
Food species, average of 27 seed yields = 1.38t/Ha/yr. 
High yielding non-food species are Torchwood (Canarium indicum, 4-7t/Ha/yr), Pongam (Milletia pinnata,  3-5t/Ha/yr), 
Macahuba Palm (Acrocomia spp., 3.8t/ha/yr), Buriti Palm (Mauritia flexuosa, 2.7t/Ha/yr) and Ironweed (Vernonia galamensis , 2.5t/Ha/yr). 
High yielding food-related species are Oil Palm ((Elaeis guineensis/E oleifera, 5.95t/Ha/yr) and Coconut Palm (Cocos nucifera, 2.7t/Ha/yr). 
 
  
  
  
  
 Average of 30 results for non-food species seed oil content = 34.8%. 
Average of 3 results for food-related species seed oil content, 47.7%. 
High seed oil content, non-food species are Kukui Nut tree (Aleurites montana, 59%), Bagilumbang tree (Aleurites trisperma, 55%), 
Hunters Nuts tree (Omphalea megacarpa, 57%), Torchwood (Canarium indicum, 50.9%) and Mahwa tree (Madhuca indica, 50%). 
The highest food-related species seed oil content is Oil Palm  (Elaeis guineensis/E oleifera, 49%). 
 
  
  
  
  
 34 are arid area growing species, namely, 
Marsh Samphire (Salicornia bigelovii), Quechua or Goosefoot (Chenopodium quinoa), Crown flower (Calotropis gigantea),  
Brahea Palm (Brahea salvadorensis), Patawa tree (Jessenia bataua), Milkweed (Asclepias syriaca), Artichoke Thistle (Cynara cardunculus),  
Desert Sunflower (Helianthus anomalus), Mustard Greens (Brassica juncea), American Sea Rocket (Cakile edentula), European sea Rocket (Cakile maritima),  
Sea Radish (Raphanus raphanistrum), Bladderpod or Lesquerella (Physaria fendleri), Karir tree (Capparis deciduas),  
Common Sea Buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides), Sprengel seed (Euphorbia lagascae), Firestick tree (Euphorbia tirucalli), Desert False Indigo (Amorpha fruticosa),  
Pinto Peanut (Arachis pintoi), Ghaf tree (Prosopis spicigera), Blue Flax (Linum lewisii), Moringa tree (Moringa oleifera),  
Ben tree (Moringa peregrina), Royle tree (Prinsepia utilis), Arak tree (Salvadora persica), Jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis), 
Egusi (Cucumeropsis mannii), Buffalo Gourd (Cucurbita foetidissima), Mongongo Nut tree (Schinziophyton rautanenii),  
Sesame (Sesamum indicum), Argan tree (Argania spinosa), Glasswort (Salicornia persica) and Beaded Samphire (Sarcocornia quinqeflora). 
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 
18 are salt tolerant species, namely, 
Marsh samphire (Salicornia bigelovii), Sea asparagus (Salicornia brachiata), Sea Mango tree (Cerbera manghas), Beaded Samphire (Sarcocornia quinqeflora), 
Cabbage Palm (Sabal palmetto), American Sea Rocket (Cakile edentula), European Sea Rocket (Cakile maritima), Sea Radish (Raphanus raphanistrum), 
Sea Almond (Terminalia catappa), Common Sea Buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides), Pinto peanut (Arachis pintoi), Saltmarsh Mallow (Kosteletzkya virginica),  
Arak tree (Salvadora persica), Glasswort (Salicornia persica) and Shrubby Fleshhorn (Sarcocornia fruticosa), 
Long-spiked Glasswort (Salicornia dolichostachya), Scurvy Grass (Cochlearia officinalis) and Sand Rocket (Diplotaxis tenuifolia). 
 
   
 Non -food species (late editions with limited data)  
205 Moraceae Ficus benghalensis  Tree    
206 Clusiaceae Ochrocarpus africanus  Tree    
207 Asteraceae Aster tripolium Sea Aster Ground crop  Yes  
208 Plumbaginaceae Limonium vulgare & Spp. Sea Lavender Ground crop  Yes  
209 Amaranthaceae Tecticornia flabelliformis Bead Samphire Ground crop  Yes  
210 Amaranthaceae Suaeda australis Austral Sea Blight (Seablite) Ground crop  Yes  
211 Amaranthaceae Tecticornia pergranulata Blackseed Samphire Ground crop  Yes  
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212 Cistaceae Halimium halimifolium White jaguarzo Ground crop  Yes  
213 Malvaceae Gossypium arboreum Tree Cotton Tree    
214 Lauraceae Ocotea usambarensis East African Camphorwood Tree    
215 Dipterocarpaceae Dryobalanops aromatica Borneo Camphor Tree    
216 Apiaceae Crithmum maritimum Rock Samphire Ground crop  Yes  
217 Fabaceae Erythrina lysistemon Lucky bean; Mokhungwane Tree    
218 Malvaceae Sterculia foetida Bastard Poon Tree    
219 Amaranthaceae Sclerostegia arbuscula Shrubby Glasswort Ground crop Found on Samphire Island and Lady Barron Island, Tasmania, Australia Yes   
220 Amaranthaceae Arthrocnemum subterminale Parish’s Glasswort Ground crop Also found in Tasmania, Australia Yes  
221 Asteraceae Limbarda crithmoides Golden/Yellow Samphire Ground crop Found on Little Samphire Island & Great Samphire Island, Tralee Bay, County Kerry, Eire (Cuan Thrá Li) Yes  
222 Amaranthaceae Suaeda Spp Seablites, Seepweeds Ground crop Saline or alkaline habitats eg coastal salt flats and tidal wetlands; 110 species eg maritima, acuminata Yes  
223 Plumbaginaceae Limonium axillare (Forssk.) Sea Lavender, Qetaif, Shelail Ground crop Found in Qatar and the Sultinate of Oman; salt tolerant, coastal growing in tidal and spray zones Yes  
224 Convulvulaceae Ipomoea pes-caprae Bayhops, Goat’s Foot Ground crop Coastal growing vine tolerant of salt spray; seeds float to new locations without detriment; Oman Yes  
225 Poaceae Phragmites australis (Cav.) Common Reed Ground crop Coastal wetland growing tall grass; edible when young. Yields wheat like flour; thatching; Oman   
226 Typhaceae Typha domingensis Pers. Southern Cattail, Cumbungi Ground crop Reed with bullrushes; widespread coastal swamp areas; fairly salt tolerant; Oman Yes  
227 Compositae Pluchea arabica (Boiss.) Camphorweed Ground crop Also classified by some as Asteraceae; semi salt tolerant; Yemen, Oman Yes  
228 Poaceae Urochondra setulosa (Trin.)  Ground crop Grass family; estaurine, dunes, salt marshes Djibouti, Eritrea, Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Oman Yes  
229 Boroginaceae Heliotropium fartakense  Ground crop Salt tolerant low growing flowering plant; sand dunes, coastal; Oman Yes  
230 Zygophyllaceae Zygophyllum qatarense  Ground crop Salt tolerant, fleshy water containing leaves, dwarf shrub; coastal, Qatar, Oman Yes  
231 Amaranthaceae Suaeda vermiculata  Ground crop Salt tolerant tall shrub with woody stem base; Canary Islands, Cape Verde, Africa, Iraq, Oman Yes  
232 Amaranthaceae Suaeda aegyptiaca  Ground crop Salt tolerant coastal growing shrub; Iran, Oman Yes  
233 Cyperacea Cyperus conglomeratus Dune Grass, Thenda Ground crop Coastal growing salt tolerant sedge; UAE. Oman Yes  
234 Leguminosae Indigofera intricata Boiss.  Ground crop Slow growing, graze senisitive, salt tolerant small shrub; UAE, Oman Yes  
235 Aizoaceae Aizoon canariensis L. Ehafief, Ikumsa, Camel Paw Ground crop Prostrate salt tolerant herb partly woody; Mauritania, Sahara border, coastal Oman Yes  
236 Poaceae Aeluropus lagopoides  Ground crop Creeping perennial grey green grass; coastal areas of Oman Yes  
237 Gramineae Sporobolus iocladus Nees  Ground crop Halophyte, low growing coastal; Pakistan, Oman Yes  
238 Poaceae Sporobolus virginicus Kunth Shore dropseed, Salt Couch Ground crop Spreading perennial tussock grass; coastal dunes, Australia, New Zealand, Oman Yes  
239 Amaranthaceae Sclerostegia arbuscula Shrubby Glasswort Ground crop Found on Samphire Island and Lady Barron Island, Tasmania, Australia Yes   
240 Amaranthaceae Arthrocnemum subterminale Parish’s Glasswort Ground crop Also found in Tasmania, Australia Yes  
241 Asteraceae Limbarda crithmoides Golden/Yellow Samphire Ground crop Found on Little Samphire Island & Great Samphire Island, Tralee Bay, County Kerry, Eire (Cuan Thrá Li) Yes  
242 Amaranthaceae Suaeda Spp Seablites, Seepweeds Ground crop Saline or alkaline habitats eg coastal salt flats and tidal wetlands; 110 species eg maritima, acuminata Yes  
243 Plumbaginaceae Limonium axillare (Forssk.) Sea Lavender, Qetaif, Shelail Ground crop Found in Qatar and the Sultinate of Oman; salt tolerant, coastal growing in tidal and spray zones Yes  
244 Convulvulaceae Ipomoea pes-caprae Bayhops, Goat’s Foot Ground crop Coastal growing vine tolerant of salt spray; seeds float to new locations without detriment; Oman Yes  
245 Poaceae Phragmites australis (Cav.) Common Reed Ground crop Coastal wetland growing tall grass; edible when young. Yields wheat like flour; thatching; Oman   
246 Typhaceae Typha domingensis Pers. Southern Cattail, Cumbungi Ground crop Reed with bullrushes; widespread coastal swamp areas; fairly salt tolerant; Oman Yes  
247 Compositae Pluchea arabica (Boiss.) Camphorweed Ground crop Also classified by some as Asteraceae; semi salt tolerant; Yemen, Oman Yes  
248 Poaceae Urochondra setulosa (Trin.)  Ground crop Grass family; estaurine, dunes, salt marshes Djibouti, Eritrea, Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Oman Yes  
249 Boroginaceae Heliotropium fartakense  Ground crop Salt tolerant low growing flowering plant; sand dunes, coastal; Oman Yes  
250 Zygophyllaceae Zygophyllum qatarense  Ground crop Salt tolerant, fleshy water containing leaves, dwarf shrub; coastal, Qatar, Oman Yes  
251 Amaranthaceae Suaeda vermiculata  Ground crop Salt tolerant tall shrub with woody stem base; Canary Islands, Cape Verde, Africa, Iraq, Oman Yes  
252 Amaranthaceae Suaeda aegyptiaca  Ground crop Salt tolerant coastal growing shrub; Iran, Oman Yes  
253 Cyperacea Cyperus conglomeratus Dune Grass, Thenda Ground crop Coastal growing salt tolerant sedge; UAE. Oman Yes  
254 Leguminosae Indigofera intricata Boiss.  Ground crop Slow growing, graze senisitive, salt tolerant small shrub; UAE, Oman Yes  
255 Aizoaceae Aizoon canariensis L. Ehafief, Ikumsa, Camel Paw Ground crop Prostrate salt tolerant herb partly woody; Mauritania, Sahara border, coastal Oman Yes  
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256 Poaceae Aeluropus lagopoides  Ground crop Creeping perennia grey green grass; coastal areas of Oman Yes  
257 Gramineae Sporobolus iocladus Nees  Ground crop Halophyte, low growing coastal; Pakistan, Oman Yes  
258 Poaceae Sporobolus virginicus Kunth Shore dropseed, Salt Couch Ground crop Spreading perrenial tussock grass; coastal dunes, Australia, New Zealand, Oman Yes  
259 Amaranthaceae Arthrocnemum 
macrostachyum 
Scorpiurus, Soap soda Ground crop Saline coastal growing, silty rivers, streams, chotts, Sekhas beds, tall growing; Sahara, Oman  Yes  
260 Plumbaginaceae Limonium stocksii Boiss.  Ground crop Low growing salt tolerant; coastal Pakistan and Oman Yes  
261 Boroginaceae Heliotropium kotschyi Turnsole, Ramram Ground crop Salt tolerant coastal growing woody erect shrub; UAE, Oman Yes  
262 Boroginaceae Heliotropium mucronatum  Ground crop    
263 Poaceae Halopyrum mucronatum  Ground crop Grass family, salt tolerant, India, Iran, Arabian Peninsula, Socotra, Madagascar, Africa, coastal Oman  Yes  
264 Fabaceae Crotolaria persica Rattlepod, Rattlebox Ground crop Herbaceous woody shrub, salt tolerant, seeds rattle in pods, damp grasslands, floodplains, Oman Yes  
265 Amaranthaceae Cornulaca monocantha Djouri, Had, Tahara Ground crop Salt tolerant, desert growing flowering plant, N Africa, Arabia, Iran, coastal Oman Yes  
266 Tamaricaceae Tamarix mascatensis  Ground crop Tall shrub to 3m, salt tolerant, sandy soils, stream banks, Iberia, Middle East, E Africa, coastal Oman Yes   
267 Poacea Panicum turgidum Taman, Merkba, Quinchi Ground crop Clumping desert bunchgrass, Egypt, Arabia, Mauritania, E Sahara, Somalia, coastal Oman Yes    
268 Orobanchaceae Cistanche tubulosa  Ground crop Desert plant, parasitic, salt tolerant, lacks chlorophyll, Xinjiang Uyghur desert, coastal Oman Yes  
269 Leguminosae Taverniera spartea  Ground crop Perennial clumpy shrub, desert growing, salt tolerant, Pakistan, coastal Baluchistan and Oman Yes  
270 Illecebraceae Sphaerocoma aucheri  Ground crop Desert growing salt tolerant water retaining shrub, Pakistan, Arabian peninsula, coastal Oman Yes  
271 Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia reibeckii  Ground crop Coastal desert growing, endangered, Arabia, Yemen, Oman   
272 Chenopodiaceae Halopeplis perfoliata Khurreyz, String of beads Ground crop Flowering clumpy, salt tolerant desert growing plant, Red Sea coastal marshes, Qatar, coastal Oman Yes  
273 Acanthaceae Avicennia marina Grey or White Mangrove Tree Intertidal estuarine areas, East Timor, Australia, New Zealand, UAE, Qatar, Egypt, Sudan Africa, Oman Yes  
274 Hydrocharitaceae Halophila ovalis Paddle weed, Spoon grass Ground crop Salt tolerant broad-leaved coastal growing, reefs, estuaries, islands, tidal, mud, Indo Pacific, Oman Yes  
275 Cymodoceaceae Halodule uninervis Narrowleaf seagrass, a’shab 
bahriya 
Ground crop Sub-littoral zone growing to 20m depth, lagoons, reefs, Great Barrier Reef, Asia, Red Sea, Oman Yes  
276 Amaranthaceae Suaeda moscata Seepweeds, seablites Ground crop Saline or alkaline coastal salt flats, tidal wetlands, succulent leaves, coastal Oman Yes  
277 Amaranthaceae Atriplex leucoclada Saltbush, Orache Ground crop Clumping coastal desert growing small bush, perennial herbs, coastal Oman Yes  
278 Amaranthaceae Atriplex farinosum Saltbush Ground crop Clumping bushy plant, coastal sandy areas eg Salalah and Dhofar in Oman, also Australia Yes  
279 Chenopodiaceae Suaeda monoica Seepweeds, seablites Ground crop Perennial herb, coastal dunes, tidal mudflats and saltmarsh growing, salt tolerant, coastal Oman Yes  
280 Amaranthaceae Salsola schweinfurthii Saltwort Ground crop Ground hugging small shrub with succulent leaves, SW Asia, N Africa, Mediterranean, coastal Oman Yes  
281 Chenopodiaceae Salsola omanensis  Ground crop Species discovered in 1991 above cliffs in Dohar Oman by Lofty Boulos, Kuwait University   
282 Acanthaceae Blepharis linariifolia  Ground crop Sandy semi-arid growing prickly flowering small shrub, Africa, Mauritania, Sudan, Arabia, India, Oman   
283 Chenopodiaceae Atriplex nummularia Old Man Saltbush Ground crop Semi-arid and desert areas of Australia – 61 species grown in this country; Argentina Yes  
284 Chenopodiaceae Atriplex halimus Mediterranean Saltbush Ground crop Europe, North Africa, Moroccan Sahara Yes  
285 Boroginaceae Heliotropium fartakense  Ground crop Salt tolerant low growing flowering plant; sand dunes, coastal; Oman Yes  
286 Zygophyllaceae Zygophyllum qatarense  Ground crop Salt tolerant, fleshy water containing leaves, dwarf shrub; coastal, Qatar, Oman Yes  
287 Amaranthaceae Suaeda vermiculata  Ground crop Salt tolerant tall shrub with woody stem base; Canary Islands, Cape Verde, Africa, Iraq, Oman Yes  
288 Amaranthaceae Suaeda aegyptiaca  Ground crop Salt tolerant coastal growing shrub; Iran, Oman Yes  
289 Cyperacea Cyperus conglomeratus Dune Grass, Thenda Ground crop Coastal growing salt tolerant sedge; UAE. Oman Yes  
290 Leguminosae Indigofera intricata Boiss.  Ground crop Slow growing, graze senisitive, salt tolerant small shrub; UAE, Oman Yes  
291 Aizoaceae Aizoon canariensis L. Ehafief, Ikumsa, Camel Paw Ground crop Prostrate salt tolerant herb partly woody; Mauritania, Sahara border, coastal Oman Yes  
292 Poaceae Aeluropus lagopoides  Ground crop Creeping perennia grey green grass; coastal areas of Oman Yes  
293 Gramineae Sporobolus iocladus Nees  Ground crop Halophyte, low growing coastal; Pakistan, Oman Yes  
294 Poaceae Sporobolus virginicus Kunth Shore dropseed, Salt Couch Ground crop Spreading perrenial tussock grass; coastal dunes, Australia, New Zealand, Oman Yes  
295 Plumbaginaceae Limonium stocksii Boiss.  Ground crop Low growing salt tolerant; coastal Pakistan and Oman Yes  
296 Boroginaceae Heliotropium kotschyi Turnsole, Ramram Ground crop Salt tolerant coastal growing woody erect shrub; UAE, Oman Yes  
297 Boroginaceae Heliotropium mucronatum  Ground crop    
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298 Poaceae Halopyrum mucronatum  Ground crop Grass family, salt tolerant, India, Iran, Arabian Peninsula, Socotra, Madagascar, Africa, coastal Oman  Yes  
299 Fabaceae Crotolaria persica Rattlepod, Rattlebox Ground crop Herbaceous woody shrub, salt tolerant, seeds rattle in pods, damp grasslands, floodplains, Oman Yes  
300 Amaranthaceae Cornulaca monocantha Djouri, Had, Tahara Ground crop Salt tolerant, desert growing flowering plant, N Africa, Arabia, Iran, coastal Oman Yes  
301 Tamaricaceae Tamarix mascatensis  Ground crop Tall shrub to 3m, salt tolerant, sandy soils, stream banks, Iberia, Middle East, E Africa, coastal Oman Yes   
302 Poacea Panicum turgidum Taman, Merkba, Quinchi Ground crop Clumping desert bunchgrass, Egypt, Arabia, Mauritania, E Sahara, Somalia, coastal Oman Yes    
303 Orobanchaceae Cistanche tubulosa  Ground crop Desert plant, parasitic, salt tolerant, lacks chlorophyll, Xinjiang Uyghur desert, coastal Oman Yes  
304 Leguminosae Taverniera spartea  Ground crop Parennial clumpy shrub, desert growing, salt tolerant, Pakistan, coastal Baluchistan and Oman Yes  
305 Illecebraceae Sphaerocoma aucheri  Ground crop Desert growing salt tolerant water retaining shrub, Pakistan, Arabian peninsula, coastal Oman Yes  
306 Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia reibeckii  Ground crop Coastal desert growing, endangered, Arabia, Yemen, Oman   
307 Chenopodiaceae Halopeplis perfoliata Khurreyz, String of beads Ground crop Flowering clumpy, salt tolerant desert growing plant, Red Sea coastal marshes, Qatar, coastal Oman Yes  
308 Acanthaceae Avicennia marina Grey or White Mangrove Tree Intertidal estuarine areas, East Timor, Australia, New Zealand, UAE, Qatar, Egypt, Sudan Africa, Oman Yes  
309 Hydrocharitaceae Halophila ovalis Paddle weed, Spoon grass Ground crop Salt tolerant broad-leaved coastal growing, reefs, estuaries, islands, tidal, mud, Indo Pacific, Oman Yes  
310 Amaranthaceae Suaeda moscata Seepweeds, seablites Ground crop Saline or alkaline coastal salt flats, tidal wetlands, succukent leaves, coastal Oman Yes  
311 Amaranthaceae Atriplex leucoclada Saltbush, Orache Ground crop Clumping coastal desert growing small bush, perennial herbs, coastal Oman Yes  
312 Amaranthaceae Atriplex farinosum Saltbush Ground crop Clumping bushy plant, coastal sandy areas eg Salalah and Dhofar in Oman, also Australia Yes  
313 Chenopodiaceae Suaeda monoica Seepweeds, seablites Ground crop Perennial herb, coastal dunes, tidal mudflats and saltmarsh growing, salt tolerant, coastal Oman Yes  
314 Amaranthaceae Salsola schweinfurthii Saltwort Ground crop Ground hugging small shrub with succulent leaves, SW Asia, N Africa, Mediterranean, coastal Oman Yes  
315 Chenopodiaceae Salsola omanensis  Ground crop Species discovered in 1991 above cliffs in Dohar Oman by Lofty Boulos, Kuwait University   
316 Acanthaceae Blepharis linariifolia  Ground crop Sandy semi-arid growing prickly flowering small shrub, Africa, Mauritania, Sudan, Arabia, India, Oman   
317 Chenopodiaceae Atriplex nummularia Old Man Saltbush Ground crop Semi-arid and desert areas of Australia – 61 species grown in this country; Argentina Yes  
318 Chenopodiaceae Atriplex halimus Mediterranean Saltbush Ground crop Europe, North Africa, Moroccan Sahara Yes  
319 Poaceae Halopyrum mucronatum  Ground crop Grass family, salt tolerant, India, Iran, Arabian Peninsula, Socotra, Madagascar, Africa, coastal Oman  Yes  
320 Fabaceae Crotolaria persica Rattlepod, Rattlebox Ground crop Herbaceous woody shrub, salt tolerant, seeds rattle in pods, damp grasslands, floodplains, Oman Yes  
321 Amaranthaceae Cornulaca monocantha Djouri, Had, Tahara Ground crop Salt tolerant, desert growing flowering plant, N Africa, Arabia, Iran, coastal Oman Yes  
322 Tamaricaceae Tamarix mascatensis  Ground crop Tall shrub to 3m, salt tolerant, sandy soils, stream banks, Iberia, Middle East, E Africa, coastal Oman Yes   
323 Poacea Panicum turgidum Taman, Merkba, Quinchi Ground crop Clumping desert bunchgrass, Egypt, Arabia, Mauritania, E Sahara, Somalia, coastal Oman Yes    
324 Orobanchaceae Cistanche tubulosa  Ground crop Desert plant, parasitic, salt tolerant, lacks chlorophyll, Xinjiang Uyghur desert, coastal Oman Yes  
325 Leguminosae Taverniera spartea  Ground crop Parennial clumpy shrub, desert growing, salt tolerant, Pakistan, coastal Baluchistan and Oman Yes  
326 Illecebraceae Sphaerocoma aucheri  Ground crop Desert growing salt tolerant water retaining shrub, Pakistan, Arabian peninsula, coastal Oman Yes  
327 Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia reibeckii  Ground crop Coastal desert growing, endangered, Arabia, Yemen, Oman   
328 Chenopodiaceae Halopeplis perfoliata Khurreyz, String of beads Ground crop Flowering clumpy, salt tolerant desert growing plant, Red Sea coastal marshes, Qatar, coastal Oman Yes  
329 Acanthaceae Avicennia marina Grey or White Mangrove Tree Intertidal estuarine areas, East Timor, Australia, New Zealand, UAE, Qatar, Egypt, Sudan Africa, Oman Yes  
330 Hydrocharitaceae Halophila ovalis Paddle weed, Spoon grass Ground crop Salt tolerant broad-leaved coastal growing, reefs, estuaries, islands, tidal, mud, Indo Pacific, Oman Yes  
331 Amaranthaceae Suaeda moscata Seepweeds, seablites Ground crop Saline or alkaline coastal salt flats, tidal wetlands, succukent leaves, coastal Oman Yes  
332 Amaranthaceae Atriplex leucoclada Saltbush, Orache Ground crop Clumping coastal desert growing small bush, perennial herbs, coastal Oman Yes  
333 Amaranthaceae Atriplex farinosum Saltbush Ground crop Clumping bushy plant, coastal sandy areas eg Salalah and Dhofar in Oman, also Australia Yes  
334 Chenopodiaceae Suaeda monoica Seepweeds, seablites Ground crop Perennial herb, coastal dunes, tidal mudflats and saltmarsh growing, salt tolerant, coastal Oman Yes  
335 Amaranthaceae Salsola schweinfurthii Saltwort Ground crop Ground hugging small shrub with succulent leaves, SW Asia, N Africa, Mediterranean, coastal Oman Yes  
336 Chenopodiaceae Salsola omanensis  Ground crop Species discovered in 1991 above cliffs in Dohar Oman by Lofty Boulos, Kuwait University   
337 Acanthaceae Blepharis linariifolia  Ground crop Sandy semi-arid growing prickly flowering small shrub, Africa, Mauritania, Sudan, Arabia, India, Oman   
338 Chenopodiaceae Atriplex nummularia Old Man Saltbush Ground crop Semi-arid and desert areas of Australia – 61 species grown in this country; Argentina Yes  
339 Chenopodiaceae Atriplex halimus Mediterranean Saltbush Ground crop Europe, North Africa, Moroccan Sahara Yes  
340 Arecaceae Livistona australis Cabbage tree palm Tree Australia; tall hardy multi-branching tree, young parts edible Yes  
341 Asparagaceae Cordyline australis Cabbage tree Tree New Zealand; drought and salt tolerant, leaves contain turpentine oil, young parts edible Yes  
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 FOOD AND FOOD-RELATED OIL-PRODUCING SPECIES  (coloured red)   
 73 species are listed with the 11 principally food-oil producing species highlighted in capital letters, special parts or all of which are food and have been widely developed to improve food production 
1 Amaranthaceae Amaranthus cruentus Amaranth Ground crop C America Edible grain crop      
2 Anacardiaceae Anacardium occidentale  Cashew Nut Tree NE Brazil Food apples 0.18     
3  Pistacia vera Pistachio Tree S Europe/USA Edible nut and oil      
4 Apiaceae Coriandrum sativum  Coriander Ground crop S Europe Food plant 0.54     
5 Aracaceae Euterpe oleraceae Acai palm Tree C&S America Food supplement      
6  Bactris gasipaes  Amazonian Peach Palm Tree S & C America Edible/fruit stewed      
7  Cocos nucifera  COCONUT PALM Tree Melanesia Edible fruit and oil 2.67     
8  Elaeis guineensis  OIL PALM Tree Africa Refined, bleached, 5.95 49    
9  Elaeis oleifera  Oil Palm Tree America Deodorised Palm oil 7.0 49    
10  Phoenix dactylifera  Tree Iraq/W Africa/Brazil Food/date seed oil      
11 Asteraceae Carthamus tinctorius SAFFLOWER Ground crop India/US/Mexico Food oil 0.78     
12  Helianthus annuus SUNFLOWER Ground crop Americas Food oil 0.95     
13 Boraginaceae Borago officinalis Borage Ground crop Europe Food supplement      
14 Brassicaceae Brassica napus  RAPESEED Ground crop Europe/USA       
15 Caricaceae Carica papaya Pawpaw Tree Mexico/Americas Food/rope      
16 Corylaceae Corylus avellana Hazel Nut Tree Europe/W Asia Edible nut and oil 0.4     
17 Cucurbitaceae Citrullus vulgaris Watermelon Ground crop S&W Africa Edible fruit and oil      
18  Cucumeropsis mannii Egusi Ground crop African Rift Edible seeds and oil   Yes   
19  Cucurbita foetidissima Buffalo gourd Ground crop America/Mexico Food 0.67  Yes   
20  Cucurbita moschata Butternut squash Ground crop C&S America Edible fruit and oil      
21  Cucurbita pepo  Pumpkin Ground crop US/Canada/Mexico Salad oil 0.53     
22  Lagenaria siceraria Calabash gourd Ground crop Africa Edible/bottles      
23  Momordica charantia Bitter gourd Ground crop Asia/Africa Edible/medicinal      
24 Ebenaceae Diospyros virginiana American Persimmon Tree S USA food fruit/beer/brandy      
25 Euphorbiaceae Schinziophyton rautanenii Mongongo Nut Tree S Africa Edible nut and oil   Yes   
26 Fabaceae Arachis hypogaea  PEANUT Ground crop Peru Nuts eaten 1.06     
27  Ceratonia siliqua Carob (pod) Tree Mediterranean Edible seeds/pods      
28  Glycine max  SOYBEAN Ground crop E Asia Edible protein/oil 0.45     
29  Vigna Unguiculata  Cow Pea Ground crop Asia/Africa/S Europe Food legume      
30  Fagus sylvatica Beech nut Tree Europe/Asia Edible nut and oil       
31 Faboideae Pisum sativum Pea Ground crop Greece, Syria, Turkey edible fruit and pods      
32 Fagaceae Castanea sativa Sweet Chestnut Tree UK, Europe edible seeds (nuts)      
33 Grossulariaceae Ribes nigrum Blackcurrant Ground crop C&N Europe Food supplement      
34 Juglandaceae Carya illinoenensis Pecan Tree N America Food nut 1.79     
35  Juglans regia Walnut Tree Europe/US Edible nut and oil      
36 Lauraceae Persea americana Avocado Tree Mexico Food fruit 2.2     
37 Lecythidaceae Bertholletia excelsa Brazil Nut Tree S America Edible nuts 2     
38 Lythraceae Trapa natans Water Chestnut Ground crop  Eurasia, Africa, China, Ind edible seeds, medicinal      
39  Punica granatum Pomegranate Tree Iran/Mediterranean Food fruit/seed oil      
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40 Malvaceae Gossypium hirsutum  COTTONSEED Ground crop C. America Cotton 0.27     
41  Gossypium herbaceum  Cottonseed Ground crop Mexico/Aust/Africa Cotton 0.33     
42  Theobroma cacao  Cocoa Tree C&S America Cocoa butter 1.03     
43 Myristica Myristica fragrans Nutmeg Tree Indonesia Spice/Perfumery      
44 Oleaceae Olea europaea  OLIVE Tree Spain Food olives 1.21     
45 Onagraceae Oenethera biennis Evening Primrose Ground crop N America Food supplement      
46 Passifloraceae Passiflora edulis Passion Fruit Ground crop Antigua, Australia edible fruit      
47 Pedaliaceae Sesamum indicum SESAME Ground crop Sub-S Africa Oilseed crop 0.7  Yes   
48 Pinaceae Pinus Spp. Pine Tree N Hemisphere Edible nut and oil      
49 Poaceae Avena sativa  Oat Ground crop NW Europe Food 0.22     
50  Hordeum vulgare  Barley Ground crop Europe/S America Cereal grain      
51  Oryza sativa  Rice Ground crop Asia Food/Rice Bran oil      
52  Triticum spp  Wheat (germ) Ground crop Levant/Ethiopia Food crop      
53  Zea mays  CORN (MAIZE) Ground crop Mesoamerica Food corn      
54 Proteaceae Macadamia integrifolia  Macadamia Nut Tree Qld, NSW, Australia Food nuts, oil      
55 Ranunculaceae Nigella sativa Black Seed Ground crop S&SW Asia Food supplement      
56 Rosaceae Prunus persica Peach Tree Persia, Central Asia edible fruit      
57  Pyrus communis Pear Tree C & E Europe, SW Asia Skin care      
58  Malus domestica Apple Tree C Asia Edible fruit and oil      
59  Prunus brigantina Alpine/Briancon Apricot Tree France, Italy Edible fruit      
60  Prunus armeniaca Armenian Plum/Apricot Tree Armenia Edible oil  40-50    
61  Prunus dulcis  Almond Tree Mediterranean Food fruit      
62  Prunus domestica Plum/Greengage Tree Europe/China/Serbia Fruit/Prune Kernel oil      
63 Rubiaceae Coffea arabica  Coffea Tree Africa Food – Coffee 0.46     
64 Rutaceae Calodendrum capense Cape Chestnut Tree Africa Skin care oil      
65  Citrus x limon Lemon Tree India/Burma Edible fruit and oil      
66  Citrus x paradisi Grapefruit Tree USA/China Edible fruit and oil      
67 Sapotaceae Argania spinosa Argan Tree Morocco/Algeria Nutritive and cosmetic   Yes   
68 Solanaceae Capsicum annuum Red Pepper Ground crop N America, S America food, medicinal      
69  Solanum lycopersicum Tomato Ground crop S American Andes Salad dressing/fuel      
70 Theaceae Camellia oleifera  Oil-seed Camellia Tree China Oil production      
71  Camellia sinensis  China tea Tree China Tea production      
72 Valerianaceae Valerianella olitora Lamb’s Lettuce Ground crop Europe, North Africa Salad greens      
73 Vitaceae Vitis vinifera  Grape Ground crop Europe/Asia/Morocco Wine production      
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1 A COMPREHENSIVE SURVEY OF HALOPHYTES IN IRAN – listing of genera with numbers of species in each genus in brackets; from the book,  
CASH CROP HALOPHYTES – RECENT STUDIES, Lieth H & Mochtchenko M, 2013 [1] 
 
   
 112 species listed comprising Suaeda (8), Cressa (1), Thalassodendron (1), Bolboscoenus (1), Cyperus (2), Scirpus (2), Alhagi (1), Astragalus (1), Melilotus (3), Prosopis (1), Frankenia (2), Hypericopsis (1), Iris (1), Juncus (1), 
Cistanche (1), Plantago (2), Limonium (7), Psylliostachys (3), Aeluropus (3), Agropyron (1), Aristida (2), Astrebla (1), Buchloe (1), Chloris (2), Coelachyrum (1), Cynodon (1), Dactyloctenium (2), Digitaria (1), Eleusine (2), 
Enteropogon (1), Hordeum (1), Phragmites (1), Polypogon (1), Porteresia (1), Puccinellia (1), Sporobolus (1), Tetrachne (1), Zoysia (1), Calligonum (5), Polygonum (1), Pteropyrum (1), Glaux (1), Ruppia (1), Salvadora (1), 
Lycium (3), Reaumuria (5), Tamarix (21), Acantholippia (1), Malacocarpus (1), Nitraria (1), Tetradiclis (1), Zygophyllum (4).  
 
   
2 HALOPHYTE DATABASE Vers. 2.0 in alphabetical order including some updates,  from the book CASH CROP HALOPHYTES – RECENT STUDIES, Lieth H & Mochtchenko M 2013 [1]  
 Listing of genera with numbers of species in each genus specified in brackets  
   
   
 2,568 species listed comprising Abronia (3), Acacia (9), Acanthocarpus (1), Acantholippia (1), Acanthus (3), Achillea (2), Achnatherum (2), Achyranthes (1), Acicarpha (1), Acnida (2), Acrostichum (3), Aegialitis (3), Aegiceras 
(3), Aegiphila (1), Aellenia (3), Aeluropus (6), Aerva (3), Afzelia (2), Agalinis (1), Aganope (1), Agathophora (1), Agropyron (11), Agrostis (1), Aizoon (4), Alhagi (2), Allenrolfea (3), Allmania (1), Allophyllus (1), Alternanthera 
(2), Althaea (1), Alyssum (1), Amaranthus (6), Amberboa (1), Amblyopappus (1), Ammi (1), Ammodendron (2), Amoora (1), Amorpha (1), Amphibolis (2), Amphitecna 1), Amygdalus (1), Anabasis (18), Anagallis (1), Andrachne 
(1), Andropogon (1), Anemopaegma (1), Anemopsis (1), Aneurolepidium (1), Aniotum (1), Anisacantha (1), Anoda (1), Anogeissus (2), Anthemis (1), Anthericum (1), Anthobryum (1), Anthocleista (1), Apium (1), Apocynum (2), 
Arabidopsis (1), Arctotheca (2), Ardisia (1), Arenaria (2), Aristida (4), Armeniaca (1), Armeria (1), Artemisia (17), Arthrocnemum (18), Arthrophytum (2), Arundo (1), Asparagus (6), Aster (8), Astragalus (2), Astrebla (1), 
Astydamia (2), Atriplex (140), Atropis (6), Augea (1), Avicennia (11), Axyris (1) 
 
   
 Baccharis (4), Bacopa (3), Barringtonia (4), Bartsia (1), Basella (2), Bassia (15), Batis (2), Beckmannia (1), Beta (3), Bienertia (1), Bignonia (1), Blysmus (1), Bolboschoenus (3), Bontia (1), Borrichia (2), Borsczowia (1), 
Bougainvillea (1), Boussingaultia (1), Brachylepis (2), Brahea (2), Brexia (1), Brownlowia (3), Bruguiera (10), Brunnichia (1), Buchloe (1), Bucida (1), Bupleurum (1), 
 
   
 Cacabus (1), Caesalpinia (2), Cakile (2), Calamagrostis (7), Calamus (1), Calandrinia (4), Calendula 1), Calligonum (5), Callitris (1), Calophaca (1), Calophyllum (1), Calotropis (2), Calycera (1), Calystegia (3), Camphorosma (1), 
Camptostemon (2), Canavalia (3), CandoIlea (1), Capparis (1), Caragana (1), Carallia (2), Carapa (1), Carex (23), Carissa (1), Carpobrotus (2), Casasia (1), Cassia (4), Cassine (1), Cassipourea (1), Cassytha (1), Castilleja (1), 
Casuarina (10), Ceanothus (2), Celastrus (1), Cenchrus (2), Centaurium (1), Cephalonoplos (1), Cerastium (1), Ceratocarpus (1), Ceratoides (1), Cerbera (3), Cerreus (2), Ceriops (4), Chaetotropis (1), Chamaesyce (3), Chenolea 
(6), Chenopodium (15), Chloris (8), Chrysobalanus (1), Cirsium (1), Cissus (1), Cistanche (2), Citrus (1), Cleomella (2), Clerodendron (1), Climacoptera (3), Cnicus (2), Coccoloba (1), Cochlearia (4), Cocos (1), Coelachyrum (1), 
Colliguaja (1), Colubrina (2), Commidendrum (2), Conocarpus (2), Convolvulus (3), Cordylanthus (3), Corispermum (3), Cornulaca (3), Corozo (1), Cortesia (1), Cottea (1), Cotula (1), Cotyledon (1), Coulterella (1), Crambe (1), 
Crenea (3), Crescentia (2), Cressa (4), Crithmum (1), Croton (2), Crypsis (3), Cryptostemma (1), Cumingia (1), Cuscuta (1), Cyclolepis (2), Cyclostemon (1), Cymodocea (9), Cynanchum (2), Cynodon (1), Cynometra (2), 
Cynomorium (2), Cyperus (14), 
 
   
 Dactylis (1), Dactyloctenium (4), Dactylopsis (2), Daemia (1), Daemonorops (1), Daknopholis (1), Dalbergia (5), Dampiera (1), Danthonia (2), Daucus (3), Daviesia (1), Deinacanthon (1), Derris (2), Desmostachya (1), 
Dichanthium (1), Dichopsis (1), Dichromena (2), Didymanthus (1), Digitaria (6), Dimorphandra (1), Dimorphotheca (1), Diospyros (2), Diotis (1), Diplachne (5), Diplanthera (3), Diplolaena (1), Diplotaxis (1), Dischidia (1), 
Disphyma (4), Dissocarpus (1), Distichlis (7), Dobera (2), Dodartia 1), Dolichandrone (2), Dondia (3), Dorstenia (3), Drepanocarpus (1), Drosanthemum (2),   
 
   
 Echinocactus (1), Echinochloa (1), Echinocystis (1), Echinopepon (1), Echinopsis (1), Ehrharta (1), Elaeagnus (3), Elaeis (1), Elatine (2), Eleocharis (7), Eleusine (5), Elymus (3), Elytropappus (1), Enallagma (1), Enchylaena (2), 
Enhalus (2), Enteropogon (1), Ephedra (5), Equisetum (1), Eragrostis (9), Eremochloa (1), Eremophila (10), Erigeron (1), Eriocephalus (1), Eryngium (4), Erythea (2), Erythraea (1), Erythrina (3), Esfandiari (1), Eucalyptus (12), 
Eugenia (1),  Eupatorium (2), Euphorbia (9), Euphrasia (5), Eurotia (2), Eustoma (1), Euterpe (1), Evolvulus (1), Excoecaria (3), 
 
   
 Fagonia (3), Fagraea (1), Felicia (1), Festuca (6), Ficus (2), Fimbristylis (8), Fissistigma (1), Flagellaria (1), Flaveria (6), Frankenia (19),  
   
 Galenia (2), Galium (1), Gamanthus (2), Genipa (1), Geoffraea (1), Gerardia (1), Girgensohnia (1), Gisekia (1), Glaux (1), Gleditschia (1), Glehnia (2), Glochidion (1), Glossostigma (3), Gluta (1), Glyceria (5), Glycyrrhiza (8), 
Gourliea (1), Grabowseia (1), Grabowskia (1), Grahamia (1), Grewia (2), Grindelia (2), Guettarda (1), Gunnia (1), Gunniopsis (7), Gymnocalycium (2), Gymnosporia (1), Gynotroches (1), Gypsophila (1), 
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 Halanthium (1), Halerpestes (4), Halimione (3), Halimocnemis (5), Halimodendron (1), Halocharis (6), Halocnemum (1), Halodule (8), Halogeton (4), Halopeplis (3), Halophila (6), Halophytum (1), Halopyrum (1), Halosarcia 
(23), Halosicyos (1), Halostachys (2), Halothamnus (3), Halotis (3), Haloxylon (7), Hammada (2), Hedysarum (2), Heleocharis (2), Heleochloa (1), Helichrysum (1), Heliotropium (8), Hemichroa (2), Heritiera (4), Hetrostachys 
(2), Heterothalamus (2), Heterozostera (1), Hibbertia (1), Hibiscus (1), Himeranthus (1), Hippocratea (1), Hippomane (1), Hippophae (1), Hirpicium (1), Holmbergia (1), Hololachna (1), Honkenya (1), Horaninovia (2), Hordeum 
(16), Hosackia (1), Houttuynia (1), Hoya (2), Hydrilla (1), Hydrocotyle (3), Hydrodea (1), Hymenocallis (4), Hymenoxys (3), Hypericopsis (1), Hypertelis (1), Hyphaene (6), Hypochoeris (1), Hypocylix (1), Hysterionica (1), 
 
   
 Imperata (3), Indigofera (1), Inocarpus (2), Intsia (2), Inula (5), Ipomoea (10), Iresine (2), Iris (4), Ischaemum (3), Iva (5), Ixeris (1),  
   
 Jaborosa (1), Jaumea (1), Jouvea (1), Juncellus (1), Juncus (16), Jussieua (1),  
   
 Kalidium (6), Kandelia (2), Karelinia (1), Kissenia (2), Kleinhovia (1), Kochia (27), Kostelezkya (1), Krascheninnikovia (1),  
   
 Lactuca (2), Lagerstroemia (1), Laguncularia (1), Lampranthus (1), Lannea (2), Lantana (1), Larrea (1), Lasiurus (1), Lathyrus (3), Launaea (1), Lavatera (1), Leitneria (1), Leontodon (2), Lepidium (11), Lepidosperma (1), 
Lepiurus (1), Leptadenia (2), Leptocarpus (1), Leptochloa (2), Leptospermum (2), Lepturus (4), Lerrouxia (1), Lespedeza (2), Leucanthemella (1), Leucopogon (2), Licuala (3), Ligusticum (1), Lilaeopsis (1), Limoniastrum (4), 
Limonium (61), Limosella (2), Linum (1), Lippia (5), Litsea (1), Livistona (1), Lobularia (1), Lolium (1), Lomatophyllum (1), Londesia (1), Lophotocarpus (1), Lotus (9), Ludwigia (1), Lumnitzera (4), Lycium (23), Lycopersicon (3), 
Lycopersicum (1), Lygeum (1), Lygodium (3), 
 
   
 Maba (1), Macfadyena (1), Maireana (19), Malacocarpus (1), Malacocera (5), Malva (1), Mammillaria (1), Manicaria (1), Marsdenia (1), Matricaria (1), Mauritia (1), Maytenus (4), Medicago (6), Meiomeria (1), Melaleuca 
(11), Melananthera (1), Melanthera (1), Melilotus (4), Melodorum (1), Merope (1), Mertensia (1), Mesembryanthemum (16), Messerschmidia (1), Messerschmidtia (1), Mestoklema (1), Micranthium (1), Microcnemum (1), 
Millettia (1), Mimosa (1), Mimozyganthus (1), Mimulus (1), Minuria (1), Miscanthus (1), Modiola (3), Modiolastrum (1), Monanthochloe (2), Monerma (1), Monochoria (2), Monolepsis (1), Mora (1), Morus (1), 
Muehlenbergia (2), Muellera (2), Muhlenbergia (1), Myoporum (4), Myristica (2), Myrsine (2), 
 
   
 Najas (5), Nanophyton (2), Nardophyllum (1), Neoluederitzia (1), Niederleinia (1), Nipa (1), Nitraria (6), Nitrophila (3), Noaea (2), Nolana (1), Nowodworskya (1), Nucularia (1), Nuphar (1), Nypa (1),  
   
 Ochradenus (1), Ochthocharis (2), Odina (1), Odontites (1), Odyssea (3), Oedera (1), Oenanthe (2), Ofaiston (2), Olearia (1), Oligomeris (1), Oncosperma (3), Opuntia (2), Orchipeda (1), Orinus (1), Ormenis (1), Ormocarpum 
(1), Orthocarpus (2), Oryza (3), Osbornia (1), Osteocarpum (2), Osteospermum (4), Otanthus (1), Oxytropis (2), 
 
   
 Pachycereus (1), Pachycornia (2), Palaquium (1), Pandanus (12), Panderia (1), Panicum (8), Pappophorum (3), Paramignya (2), Parapholis (2), Parinari (1), Parkinsonia (1), Paspalidium (1), Paspalum (4), Pavonia (3), 
Pectinella (1), Pectis (1), Pedilanthus (1), Peganum (2), Pelargonium (1), Pellacalyx (1), Pelliciera (1), Pemphis (2), Pennisetum (3), Pentatropis (2), Pentzia (2), Peponium (1), Pergularia (1), Petrosimonia (6), Petunia (1), 
Phacelurus (1), Phalaris (1), Pharnaceum (2), Phaseolus (1), Phellopterus (1), Philoxerus (1), Phoberos (1), Phoenix (5), Pholiurus (1), Phragmites (3), Phryganocydia (1), Phucagrostis (1), Phyla (1), Phyllospadix (5), Physalis (1), 
Picramnia (1), Picrosia (1), Pimelea (2), Piper (2), Piptoptera (1), Pisonia (3), Pithecellobium (2), Plagianthus (1), Plantago (17), Plectrocarpa (1), Pluchea (5), Poa (6), Poacynum (1), Podocarpus (2), Pollichia (1), Polyalthia (1), 
Polycarpon (1), Polygonum (12), Polypogon (3), Pongamia (3), Populus (2), Porpa (1), Porteresia (1), Portulaca (9), Portulacaria (2), Posidonia (4), Potamogeton (5), Potentilla (4), Pouteria (1), Prosopidastrum (1), Prosopis 
(17), Prunus (1), Pseudoclappia (1), Psiadia (1), Psila (1), Psilocaulon (1), Psilolemma (1), Psylliostachys (3), Pterocactus (1), Pterocarpus (3), Pteropyrum (1), Puccinellia (20), Pycreus (1), 
 
   
 Ranunculus (5), Raphanus (1), Raphia (2), Reaumuria (11), Reederochloa (1), Remirea (1), Reseda (4), Rhabdadenia (1), Rhagodia (5), Rhapidophyllum (1), Rheum (2), Rhigozum (2), Rhizophora (12), Rhodostachys (1), Robinia 
(2), Rottboellia (1), Roycea (3), Rumex (5), Ruppia (4), Rynchospora (1), 
 
   
 Sabal (1), Sabatia (2), Sabbatia (3), Saccharum (3), Sagina (3), Sagittaria (1), Salicornia (33), Salsola (64), Salvadora (3), Samolus (5), Sanicula (1), Sapium (1), Sarcobatus (2), Sarcocornia (12), Saussurea (9), Scaevola (10), 
Sceletium (1), Schinus (2), Schizonepeta (1), Schoenus (1), Scirpus (22), Sclerochlamys (1), Sclerolaena (8), Sclerostegia (5), Scolopia (3), Scorzonera (2), Scyphiphora (1), Seetzenia (1), Seidlitzia (3), Selenothamnus (1), Selliera 
(1), Senecio (6), Serenoa (1), Sesbania (1), Sesuvium (9), Setaria (1), Sevada (1), Sida (5), Sidalcea (2), Sideroxylon (1), Sisymbrium (1), Sisyndite (1), Solanum (4), Solidago (1), Sonchus (1), Sonneratia (6), Sooja (1), Sophora (4), 
Spartina (16), Spergularia (10), Sphaeralcea (1),  Sphaerocoma  (1), Sphaerophysa (1), Sphenopus (2), Spinifex (4), Spirostachys (4), Sporobolus (26), Spyridium (1), Statice (48), Stegnosperma (2), Stellaria (1), Stenochlaena 
(1), Stenocholaena (1), Stenotaphrum (2), Sterculia (1), Stipa (3), Stipagrostis (1), Suaeda (58), Suriana (1), Swainsona (1), Sympegma (1), Syringodium (2), 
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 Tabebuia (1), Tabernaemontana (1), Talinum (3), Tamarix (49), Taraxacum (3), Tarenna (1), Tecticornia (2), Tegicornia (1), Telanthera (1), Tephrosia (1), Terminalia (2), Tessaria (3), Tetrachne (1), Tetradiclis (2), Tetragonia 
(10), Thalassia (2), Thalassodendron (2), Theleophyton (1), Thellungiella (1), Thermopsis (1), Thespesia (6), Thinogeton (1), Thinopyrum (1), Threlkeldia (3), Thuarea (2), Tidestromia (1), Tournefortia (4), Tovomita (1), 
Traganum (1), Trapa (1), Trianthema (5), Tribulus (2), Trichloris (2), Trichurus (1), Trifolium (6), Triglochin (8), Trigonella (1), Tripleurospermum (1), Tripteris (1), Triticum (3), Triumfetta (1), Tuberostylis (1), Typha (7), 
 
   
 Ulmus (1), Uniola (2), Urceolina (1), Urginea (2), Urochloa (1),  
   
 Vaseyanthus (2), Verbena (6), Vigna (1), Vilfa (1), Vitex (2), Voacanga (2),  
   
 Washingtonia (1), Webera (1), Weihea (1), Westringia (1), Wislizenia (1),  
   
 Xanthium (1), Xylocarpus (5),  
   
 Zamia (1), Zannichellia (2), Zizania (2), Zizaniopsis (1), Ziziphus (1), Zostera (13), Zoysia (5), Zygophyllum (25).  
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  Appendix 9 : Pictorial representation of 26 plant species 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
1. Poon tree; (Calophyllum inophyllum); from J B Friday & Dana Okano, Hawai'i Forestry & Agroforestry Trees 
2. Sea Almond trees; (Terminalia catappa); from Australian Tropical Rainforest Plants 
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  3. Pongam tree (Milletia pinnata); from www.pinterest.com.au 
 4. Jatropha curcas plantation in Indonesia; from Leiden University Law School, The Netherlands 
5. Wild Flax; (Camelina sativa); from  de K Topinka, Univeristy of Alberta 
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 7. Neem tree; (Azadirachta indica); from The Environment Society of Australia 
6a. Castor Oil tree; (Ricinus communis); from Marina Rybka 
 6b. Castor Oil tree (Ricinus communis) in the author's garden 
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 8. Common Flax; (Linum usitatissimum); from Minnesota Wildflowers 
 10. Sunflower crop; (Helianthus annuus); from Wildlife Media (Natur und Umwelt im Bild) 
 9. Rapeseed; (Brassica napus); from The biology of Brassica napus L., Office of gene technology 
regulator 
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 11. Kapok tree in Honolulu, Hawaii; (Ceiba pentandra); from Feedipedia animal feed resources 
information system, supported by INRA, CIRAD and FAO 
12. Marsh Samphire; (Salicornia spp.); from Tom Rawinski, Virginia Department of Conservation & Recreation 
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13. Beaded Samphire; (Sarcocornia quinqueflora); from Jon Sullivan, NatureWatch New Zealand 
14a. Sarcocornia fruticosa (Perennial Saltwort or Shrubby Swampfire); from Valter Jachinto, Herbario Virtual Austral Americano 
14b. Sarcocornia fruticosa drawings; from A J Scott, Flowers of Chania 
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 16. Crithmum maritimum (Rock Samphire or Sea Fennel) scrambling over the cliffs at Llanddwyn 
(Wales, UK); from Newborough Anglesey – The most beautiful corner of a fabulous island 
 15b. Salicornia dolichostachya (Long-spiked Glasswort); from Floral Images 
15a. Long-spiked Glasswort (Salicornia dolichostachya) on lower salt marsh, Walney Island, Cumbria;  
From Dr Robert Huxley’s Natural History Museum 
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17a. Sand Rocket in Port Fairy Victoria (Diplotaxis tenuifolia); from Dave’s Garden 
17b. Sand or Wild Rocket; from Dave’s Garden 
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18a. Scurvy Grass (Cochlearia officinalis): from Flora of Northern Ireland 
18b. Scurvy Grass - Northern Ireland habitat; from Flora of Northern Ireland 
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 19. Firestick tree; (Euphorbia tirucalli); from In the wild by tonrulkens 
 20. Bladderpod; (Physaria fendleri); from Cannundrum blogspot 
21. Turkish Hazel tree; (Corylus colurna); from chicagobotanic.org 
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22. Mustard Greens; (Brassica juncea); from Harper Adams University 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  24. Asian Rice; (Oryza sativa); from Kewscience, Plants of the world online 
23. Upland Cotton; (Gossypium hirsutum); from Claire, Brilliant Botany 
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26b. Second view: Moreton Bay fig tree (Ficus macrophylla var. columnaris) at Lord Howe Island; Unlocking the 
Secrets of Lord Howe Island Banyans; from National Geographic 
 
 26a. First view: Banyan tree on Lord Howe Island; (Ficus macrophylla var. columnaris); from 360 cities, Lord   
Howe Island Banyan trees. This one tree is growing across a wide valley covering many acres 
25. Desert Sunflower; (Helianthus anomalus); from Nature Education  
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26c.  The Great Banyan Tree, Howrah, India; from atlasobscura.com. This single tree is claimed to cover some 3.5 acres 
From Atlas Obcura.com 
 26f. Common Fig tree (Ficus carica) in the author's Williamstown garden 
26d and 26e. Ficus macrophylla fruit; from Australian Native Plant Society 
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1. Samphire Island is the outer of these two islands containing the ‘hole’ known as Ralph’s Cupboard 
 2. The inner of the two islands shown above, viewed facing west from the mainland beach. Descending to this 
point was a little dangerous, made possible only by presence of a rope left in place by a kindly person 
Appendix 10 : Some Samphire growing areas   
(photos 1-6, 8-10 and 14-20 were taken by the author) 
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3. Samphire on the beach at Portreath, North Cornwall 
4. The Hayle River estuary mud flats facing inland (south) viewed from the car park of the Old Quay House 
3. Samphire on the beach at Portreath, North Cornwall 
5. Close–up view of Samphire viewed from the Old Quay House manager’s garden, with permission 
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7. Salicornia, Dawlish Warren, Devon, UK; courtesy of Mike Dodd with permission:  
http://www.amanita-photolibrary.co.uk/photo_ library/BI_habitats/gb98_salicornia_dawlish_warren.htm  
8. Samphire growing on the sand bar between the mudflats and the golfcourse at Dawlish Warren 
6. Dawlish Warren mud flats viewed facing northwest from the sandbar with the author looking forlorn. This 
is the same location in a different season, as the photograph provided by Dr Mike Dodd at item 7 below 
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10. Samphire growing coastal land on the island of Rivö in the Southern Archipelago, Göteborg, Sweden 
9. Samphire growing land at Saltholmen, the westernmost point of the mainland at Gothenburg, Sweden; viewed 
facing west towards the Southern Archipelago of islands south of the estuary of the Göte Alv (River) from which 
Gothenburg (Göteborg) derives its name 
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11. Perennial Saltwort (Sarcocornia fruticosa) crop in Alicante, Spain;  
from Santiago Gonzalez Torregrosa, Flora de Alicante 
12. Salicornia dolichostachya, The Wadden Sea, Wilhelmshaven, Germany; from B Bruning  
13. Samphire growing at The Slufter, Texel, Holland; from A S Kers 
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14. Samphire growing at Williamstown beach; it is this species which was collected and eaten, shown below 
15. A different species found at Williamstown beach 
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16. A less ripe version of the first species 
17. General view of Shelly Beach, Williamstown showing  a good crop of Samphire 
(City skyline and Dandenong mountains in the distance) 
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 18. Some of the first species collected at Williamstown ready for steaming 
 19. Close-up view showing the structure of the species 
 20. Ready to eat 
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Appendix 11 : Land types   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. World biomes; from the US Dept of Agriculture [121] 
 
2. Terrestrial Ecoregions in Australia; from [316] 
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3. Australian ecoregions in more detail; from [316] 
 4. World arable and pasture land; from United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) 2007a and [317] 
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Appendix 12 : Land acquisition by countries which have insufficient land for food  
or fuel cropping, by initiating country, affected country and crop type    
from [128, 129, 318] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Initiating 
country 
Acquired land 
(ha) 
  
India 3388055 
UK 1753466 
Indonesia 1739000 
Italy 1552542 
US 1324062 
China 907567 
Brazil 655700 
France 430505 
Japan 360000 
South Korea 342682 
Unspecified 329840 
Australia 324000 
Germany 316100 
Saudi Arabia 273000 
South Africa 266000 
Portugal 259734 
Singapore 242888 
Israel 218015 
Canada 204133 
Ethiopia 202050 
Sweden 200000 
UAE 200000 
Spain 187500 
Switzerland 182800 
Netherlands 135812 
Romania 130000 
Colombia 120678 
Côte d'Ivoire 105200 
Lebanon 100000 
Guatemala 68506 
Nigeria 65000 
Mali 64100 
Cambodia 62460 
Liechtenstein 60000 
Belgium 52000 
Cyprus 50000 
New Zealand 45300 
Mozambique 25200 
Peru 25029 
Philippines 22450 
Madagascar 19930 
Vietnam 19380 
Denmark 16000 
Ghana 14000 
Norway 11550 
Senegal 11000 
Burkina Faso 10000 
Kenya 10000 
Malaysia 9455 
Thailand 8240 
Mauritius 6879 
Turkey 3500 
Tanzania 2900 
Zambia 1215 
Affected 
country 
Acquired land 
(ha) 
  
India 3061779 
Indonesia 1705347 
Philippines 1593650 
Madagascar 1299630 
Brazil 984000 
Ethiopia 912765 
China 739200 
Tanzania 737435 
Guinea 700000 
South Sudan 600000 
Kenya 511879 
Mozambique 484332 
Benin 448288 
Sierra Leone 307200 
Ghana 289114 
Zambia 273715 
Cameroon 273000 
Colombia 215678 
Angola 191000 
DRC 184000 
Senegal 184000 
Liberia 169000 
Cambodia 123295 
Nigeria 116661 
Congo 114000 
Peru 112529 
Côte d'Ivoire 100200 
East Timor 100000 
Zimbabwe 100000 
Malaysia 92500 
Mali 85817 
Guatemala 71006 
Laos 63782 
Ukraine 61600 
Mexico 55081 
Argentina 51700 
Gambia, The 30000 
Swaziland 15000 
Vietnam 10000 
Burkina Faso 1000 
Thailand 240 
Crop type 
Acquired land 
(ha) 
  
Jatropha 9183629 
Oil palm 2218834 
Sugar cane 1858510 
Maize, oil palm 1100000 
Cassava 472500 
Unspecified 370114 
Maize 359217 
Sunflower 272605 
Coconut 200000 
Cassava, Jatropha 173900 
Castor oil 126015 
Cassava, oil palm 126000 
Sorghum 110000 
Mariculture 100000 
Oil seeds 77500 
Barley, Maize 50000 
Castor oil, jatropha 50000 
Pongamia 50000 
Rapeseed 50000 
Oil palm, jatropha 30000 
Cereals 27000 
Coconut, jatropha 21000 
Sago 21000 
Croton 20000 
Sugar beet 15000 
Sweet sorghum 15000 
Maize, jatropha 13000 
Rapeseed, soybeans 11600 
Jatropha, pulses 11000 
Maize, soybeans 9234 
Castor Oil, Chat 8000 
Acacia, Jatropha 7465 
Cassava, Maize 6000 
Crops 1700 
Sugar crops 1200 
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 Appendix 13 : Some examples of halophyte production using seawater irrigation 
 
 
 1. Salicornia farm, Red Sea Desert, Eritrea: from Global Seawater Inc [319] 
2. Salicornia cultivation in the Red Sea coastal desert area of  Eritrea; from [319] 
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3. Inter-cropping of Salicornia and Mangroves, Eritrea; from [319] 
4. Salicornia fields Eritrea; from [319] 
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5. Salicornia farm, Bahia Kino, Sonora, Mexico from Seawater Farms Bahia [320] 
Kino 
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Appendix 14 :  Non-food halophyte, non-food non-halophyte and  
food non-halophyte data summaries 
 
1. Non-food, halophyte 
species 
Source Common name 
Seed yield 
t/ha/yr 
Oil in seed 
% 
Oil yield 
t/ha/yr 
Location 
TREES       
Tamarix ramosissima Shabala 2013 Salt Cedar    
Extreme desert , 
wastewater 
Tamarix ramosissima Sun 2011 Salt Cedar    
Sandia, for DoE, New 
Mexico 
Terminalia catappa  Sea/Bengal Almond  49   
Terminalia catappa Matos 2009   51.8   
Terminalia catappa Iha 2014     Belem, Brazil, 41 MJ/kg 
Salvadora persica  Arak, Mustard  40-45   
Salvadora persica Falasca 2015 Toothbrush, Siwack 3.5  1.80 CSSI Kamal, India 
Salvadora persica Reddy 2008 Tandenborstalboom 0.11-0.57 43.3-44.4 0.048-0.253 Gujarat, India 
Hippophae rhamnoides Gutierriez 2008 Sea Buckthorn  12.0-35.9  Quebec, Canada 
Range of oil yields     0.048-1.80  
GROUND CROPS       
Salicormia bigelovii  Marsh Samphire 2 27-32 0.54-0.64  
Salicornia brachiata  Sea Asparagus/Bean 0.1 20-30 0.02-0.03  
Salicornia bigelovii Ventura 2013  2.0-2.5   Review, Israel 
Batis maritima Gul 1995 Saltwort Beachwort 2.9-4.3 25 0.73-1.08 Pakistan coast 
Batis maritima Ventura 2011  Turtleweed 5.1    
Salicornia europaea Ventura 2010   4.5    
Salicornia bigelovii Falasca 2013   Dwarf Glasswort  26-33  Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Salicornia bigelovii Falasca 2013 Dwarf Glasswort 0.5-2.5   
Baja California Sur, Kino 
Bay, Santa Ana in Sonora 
Salicornia bigelovii Falasca 2013 Dwarf Glasswort 2.0-3.7   
Pakistan, Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia and United Arab 
Emirates 
Salicornia ambigua 
(Sarcocornia perennis) 
Falasca 2011 Glasswort, Saltwort 8.9    
Brazil and Venezuela/ 
Argentina coast to the Plata 
River).  
Salicornia bigelovii Torr Glenn 1991 Dwarf Glasswort 1.39-2.46 26-33 0.36-0.81 Puerto Penasco, Sonora 
Salicornia bigelovii Bresdin 2015 Dwarf Glasswort 1.85-2.50 22.3-25.9 0.41-0.65 Tucson, Arizona 
Salicornia brachiata Eganathan 2006 Glasswort   18.1-22.4  Chenai, India 
Salicornia brachiata Eganathan 2006 Pickleweed  22.4+/- 0.8  Chenai, India 
Kosteletzkya virginica Ruan 2008 Saltmarsh Mallow 0.60-0.96 17.42-20.64 0.104-0.198 
Zhjiang, Jiangsu, Shandon, 
Liaoning China 
Kosteletzkya virginica Ruan 2008 Seamarsh Mallow 0.8-1.5   USA 
Chenopodium quinoa Shabala 2013 Quinoa, Quecua 1.3-1.9   West Andes, S America 
Chenopodium quinoa Shabala 2013 Quinoa, Quecua 2.0-3.0   Denmark 
Range of halophytes Weber 2007   22-25   
Salicornia fruticosa Weber 2007   25   
Arthrocnemum 
macrostachyum 
Weber 2007   25   
H. mucronatum Weber 2007   22.7   
C. cretica Weber 2007   23.3   
A. maurorum Weber 2007   21.9   
Kochia scopara Weber 2007   10   
Suaeda torreyana Weber 2007   26   
Kosteletzkya virginica Weber 2007   11   
Range of halophytes Weber 2007   9.0-35.0   
Cakile edentula Weber 2007   50   
Crambe abysinnica Weber 2007   60   
Cakile maritima Weber 2007   25.4-38.8   
Salicornia europaea Weber 2007  2.0   Mexico, Egypt, UAE 
Salicornia bigelovii Weber  2.0    
S. bigelovii (grnhouse) Zerai 2010  2.7    
S. bigelovii (field) Zerai 2010  1.77-2.46    
       
       
       
Range of oil yields      0.104-1.08  
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2. Non-food, non-halophyte 
species 
Common name Seed yield 
t/ha/yr 
Oil in seed 
% 
Oil yield  
t/ha/yr 
Page   
1 of 2 
TREES     
Mauritia flexuosa Buriti Palm 2.7   
Attalea funifera Indaia, Piassava Palm 1.1   
Acrocomia spp Macahuba Palm 3.8   
Brahea salvadorensis Brahea Palm 0.19   
Attalea speciosa  Babassu Palm 1.5   
Corylus colurna  Turkish Hazel 0.48   
Canarium indicum  Torchwood 4-7 50.9 2.03-3.56 
Caryocar brasiliense  Pequi  3.1  
Couepia longipendula  Egg nut  22.5  
Licania rigida  Oiticica Plum  2.5  
Platonia insignis Bacuri tree 1.2   
Cornus wilsoniana  Wilsons Dogwood  30  
Aleurites trisperma  Bagilumbang  50-60  
Aleurites montana Kukui Nut  59  
Omphalea megacarpa Hunters Nuts  46.8-67.0  
Aleurites moluccana  Candlenut 0.52   
Croton megalocarpus  Croton  35  
Hevea brasiliensis  Para Rubber 0.22   
Jatropha curcas  Barbados Nut 1-2   
Ricinus communis  Castor Oil 1.41-5.0 40-60 0.564-3.0 
Vernicia fordii  Tung 0.94   
Milletia pinnata  Pongam/Karanji/Honge 3-5 30-33 0.9-1.65 
Prunus amygdalus  Bitter Almond  30  
Schleichera oleosa  Kosum/Ceylon Oak  25-38  
Madhuca indica  Mahwa  50  
Balanites aegyptica  Desert Date  46.7  
Roystonia regia Cuban Royal Palm  25.5 +/- 0.47  
Colpothrinax wrightii Plama barrigona  5.3 +/- 0.15  
Thrinax radiata Caribbean Palm  6.4 +/- 0.20  
Sabal maritima Fan Palm  6.9 +/- 0.21  
Sabal palmetto Cabbage Palm  5.4 +/- 0.18  
Euphorbia tirucalli  Firestick tree   2.8-13.8 (estimated) 
Argania spinosa Argan tree  55.9-66.5  
Argania spinosa Argan tree  38.45-62.54  
Calophyllum elatum   12.2 +/- 0.15  
Calophyllum inophyllum Poon tree  2.8 +/- 0.20  
Calophyllum inophyllum Alexandrian Laurel tree  57 (Sri Lanka)   
Calophyllum inophyllum Beauty Leaf, Domba  31 (N Australia)  
Bombax malabaricum Silk Cotton tree  8.9 +/- 0.15  
Azadirachta indica Neem tree  5.0 +/- 0.20  
Azadirachta indica Neem tree  41.11-44.29  
Dalbergia sissoo Indian Rosewood tree  4.8 +/- 0.38  
Leucaena glauca River Tamarind tree  6.2 +/- 0.32  
Pongamia glabra   10.4 +/- 0.14  
Prosopis spicigera   2.3 +/- 0.37  
Pterocarpus marsupium India Kino tree  2.7 +/- 0.16  
Anogeissus latifolia Axlewood tree  1.6 +/- 0.34  
Terminalia tomentosa   2.1 +/- 0.30  
Syzygium jambolanum   1.0 +/- 0.10  
Achras sapota Sapodilla tree  13.8 +/- 0.13  
Rauwolfia serpentina   9.3 +/- 0.15  
Jatropha gossypifolia Bellyache Bush  4.5 +/- 0.13  
Range of oil yields    0.508-3.56 
GROUND CROPS     
Calendula officinalis  Pot Marigold 0.3   
Guizotia abyssinica  Niger 0.3-0.4 30 0.09-0.12 
Helianthus anomalus  Desert Sunflower  43  
Vernonia galamensis  Ironweed 2-2.5 41.9 0.84-1.05 
Brassica alba White Mustard 0.48   
Brassica juncea  Mustard Greens  30  
     
Table continues overleaf ….    
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2. Non-food, non-halophyte 
species (continued) 
Common name Seed yield 
t/ha/yr 
Oil in seed 
% 
Oil yield 
t/ha/yr   
Page  
2 of 2 
Brassica nigra  Black Mustard 0.57   
Camelina sativa  False Flax or Camelina 1 to 2 30-40 0.3-0.8 
Crambe abyssinica  Crambe 0.59   
Lunaria annua Honesty/Money Plant  30-35  
Cannabis sativa  Hemp 0.36   
Euphorbia lagascae Sprengel Seed 0.44   
Euphorbia lathyris  Caper spurge 1.1   
Lupinus albus  White Lupin 0.23 6.2 to 12 0.014-0.028 
Salvia hispanica  Chia  25-30  
Limnanthes alba White Meadowfoam   20-30  
Linum usitatissimum  Common Flax 0.4 38-40 0.152-0.160 
Hibiscus cannabinnus  Kenaf 0.27 20.4 0.055 
Papaver somniferum  Opium Poppy 1.16 45-50 0.522-0.580 
Simmondsia chinensis  Jojoba 1.81   
Physaria fendleri Bladderpod, Lesquerella  24  
Range of oil yields    0.014-1.05 
3. Food, non-halophyte 
species 
Common name Seed yield 
t/ha/yr 
Oil in seed 
% 
Oil yield 
t/ha/yr 
TREES     
Anacardium occidentale  Cashew Nut 0.18   
Cocos nucifera  Coconut Palm 2.67   
Elaeis guineensis  Oil Palm 5.95 49 2.92 
Elaeis oleifera  Oil Palm 7.0 49 3.43 
Corylus avellana Hazel Nut 0.4   
Carya illinoenensis Pecan 1.79   
Persea americana Avocado 2.2   
Bertholletia excelsa Brazil Nut 2   
Theobroma cacao  Cocoa 1.03   
Olea europaea  Olive 1.21   
Macadamia integrifolia  Macadamia Nut 2.25   
Prunus armeniaca Armenian Plum/Apricot  40-50  
Coffea arabica  Coffea 0.46   
Range of oil yields    2.92-3.43 
GROUND CROPS     
Coriandrum sativum  Coriander 0.54   
Carthamus tinctorius Safflower 0.78   
Helianthus annuus Sunflower 0.95   
Brassica napus  Rapeseed 1.19   
Cucurbita foetidissima Buffalo gourd 0.67   
Cucurbita pepo  Pumpkin 0.53   
Arachis hypogaea  Peanut 1.06   
Glycine max  Soybean 0.45   
Gossypium hirsutum  Cottonseed 0.27   
Gossypium herbaceum  Cottonseed 0.33   
Sesamum indicum Sesame 0.7   
Avena sativa  Oat 0.22   
Oryza sativa  Rice 0.83   
Zea mays  Corn (Maize) 0.17   
Range of oil yields    No data 
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4. Table of sources used in the foregoing three tables 
Author Year Title 
Aabd 2014 Evaluation of variability in argan oil content through different environments and preselection of elite 
genotypes 
 Agha 2009 Seasonal variation in productivity of Atriplex stocksii from a coastal marsh along the Arabian sea coast 
Alsaeedi 2000 Critical Phosphorus Levels for Salicornia Growth 
Biosecurity 
Queensland 
2010 Weed risk assessment - Pongamia pinnata 
Boulos 1991 A New Species of Salsola from Oman Studies in the Chenopodiaceae of Arabia 
Bresdin 2015 Comparison of seed production and agronomic traits of 20 wild accessions of Salicornia bigelovii Torr. Grown 
under greenhouse conditions 
Eganathan 2006 Oil analysis in seeds of Salicornia brachiata 
El Bassam 2010 Handbook of Bioenergy Crops - A complete reference to species, development and applications 
Falasca 2014 Identification of Argentinian saline drylands suitable for growing Salicornia bigelovii for bioenergy 
Falasca 2015 Salvadora persica agro-ecological suitability for oil production in Argentine dryland salinity 
Falasca 2014 The agro-ecological suitability of Atriplex nummularia and A. halimus for biomass production in Argentine 
saline drylands 
FAO 2016 Salt-affected soils 
Ghazanfar 1999 Coastal Vegetation of Oman 
Glenn 1991 Salicornia bigelovii Torr.: An Oilseed Halophyte for Seawater Irrigation 
Glenn 1998 Irrigating crops with seawater 
Gul 1995 Productivity of an Arthrocnemum indicum dominated coastal salt marsh at Karachi, Pakistan 
Gutierrez 2008 Effects of drying method on the extraction yields and quality of oils from quebec sea buckthorn (Hippophae 
rhamnoides L.) seeds and pulp 
Hathurusingha 2011 Provenance variations in seed-related characters and oil content of Calophyllum inophyllum L. in northern 
Australia and Sri Lanka 
Haum 2015 Planetary Guardrails as Policy Guidance for Sustainable Development - German Advisory Council on Global 
Change (WBGU – Wissenschaftlicher Beirat der Bundesregierung Globale Umweltveränderungen) 
Iha 2014 Potential application of Terminalia catappa L. and Carapa guianensis oils for biofuel production: Physical-
chemical properties of neat vegetable oils, their methyl-esters and bio-oils (hydrocarbons) 
Isca 2014 Lipophilic profile of the edible halophyte Salicornia ramosissima 
Kesari 2008 Systematic characterisation and seed oil analysis in candidate plus trees of biodiesel plant, Pongamia pinnata 
Khan 2016 Halophytes for Food Security in Dry Lands 
Kouidri 2014 Physicochemical study and composition of Argania spinosa oil from two regions of Algeria 
Kumar 2016 Selection of potential oils for biodiesel production 
Liauw 2008 Extraction of Neem oil (Azadirachta indica A. Juss) using n-hexane and ethanol: studies of oil quality, kinetic 
and thermodynamic  
Lieth 1990 Towards the rational use of high salinity tolerant plants Volume 2: Agriculture and forestry under marginal soil 
water conditions; Proceedings of the first ASWAS conference December 8-15, 1990, United Arab Emirates 
University, Al Ain, United Arab Emirates; Held under the patronage of H. H. Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan Al Nahyan 
Lieth 2003 Cash Crop Halophytes - Recent Studies; 10 years after Al Ain meeting; 2003 
Lonard 2012 The Biological Flora of Coastal Dunes and Wetlands: Salicornia bigelovii J. Torrey 
Matos 2009 Composition and Nutritional Properties of Seeds and Oil From Terminalia catappa L. 
Nkonya 2012 Sustainable land use for the 21st century 
Pandey 2008 Handbook of Plant-Based Biofuels 
Rao 2015 Seeds of Salicornia brachiata as a source of edible oil 
Reddy 2008 Salvadora persica, a potential species for industrial oil production in semiarid saline and alkali soils 
Rodriguez-Leyes 2007 Fatty acid composition and oil yield in fruits of five Arecaceae species grown in Cuba 
Ruan 2008 Kosteletzkya virginica, an agroecoengineering halophytic species for alternative agricultural production in 
China's east coast: Ecological adaptation and benefits, seed yield, oil content, fatty acid and biodiesel 
properties 
Sanandiya 2014 Chemical studies on the polysaccharides of Salicornia brachiata 
Shabala 2013 Learning from halophytes: physiological basis and strategies to improve abiotic stress tolerance in crops 
Shepherd 2005 Morphology, Anatomy and Histochemistry of Salicornioideae (Chenopodiaceae) Fruits and Seeds 
Stucley 2012 Bioenergy in Australia - Status and Opportunities 
Sun 2011 Use of Tamarisk as a Potential Feedstock for Biofuel Production 
Troyo-Dieguez 1994 The effect of environmental conditions on the growth and development of the oilseed halophyte Salicornia 
bigelovii Torr. in arid Baja California Sur, México 
Ventura 2010 Molybdenum as an essential element for improving total yield in seawater-grown Salicornia europaea L. 
Ventura 2011 Effects of day length on flowering and yield production of Salicornia and Sarcocornia species 
Ventura 2013 Halophyte crop cultivation: The case for Salicornia and Sarcocornia 
WBGU 2009 Future Bioenergy and Sustainable Land Use - Summary for policy-makers 
Weber 2007 Potential of halophytes as source of edible oil 
Zerai 2010 Potential for the improvement of Salicornia bigelovii through selective breeding 
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Appendix 15 : Argentinian study of potential halophyte growing areas 
 
 
 
3. Provinces of Argentina; from Falasca S., et al, Identification 
of Argentinian saline drylands suitable for growing Salicornia 
bigelovii for bioenergy, International Journal of Hydrogen 
Energy; Volume 39, Issue 16, 27 May 2014, [147]  
 1. Salicornia bigelovii; from Plants for a Future  
2. Salvadora persica; from Useful Tropical Plants 
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4. Suitable areas for growing Salicornia bigelovii;  
From Falasca S., et al [147] 
5. Suitable areas for growing Salvadora persica;  
From Falasca, S., et al [148] 
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Appendix 16 : Principal Australian deserts 
 
Principal Australian deserts; from Australian Geographic [321] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Desert map of Australia; from OnTheWorldMap [322] 
 
 Name Area (km2) 
1 Great Victoria Desert 348,750 
2 Great Sandy Desert 267,250 
3 Tanami Desert 184,500 
4 Simpson Desert 176,500 
5 Gibson Desert 156,000 
6 Little Sandy 111,500 
7 Strzelecki Desert 80,250 
8 Sturt Stony Desert 29,750 
9 Tirari Desert 15,250 
10 Pedirka 1,250 
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Appendix 17 : Annual average rainfall 
 
 
Annual average rainfall (mm/yr); from the Bureau of Meteorology [323] 
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Appendix 18 : Key soil types and erosional/depositional landscapes 
 
 
Key soil types present in Australia Arenosol, AR, pale pink; Calcisol, CL, pale yellow; Solonetz, SN, deep pink; 
Solonchak, SC, dark brown; from FAO Soils Portal, Harmonised World Soil Database, HWSD v 1.2 [194] 
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Erosional and depositional landscapes; from Landforms and geomorphic provinces in Australia; from FAO/UNESCO 
Soil map of the world, 1:5,000,000, Volume X, Australasia, Unesco – Paris 1978) [324] 
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Appendix 19 : Australian floristic types 
 
 
  Map of major floristic types with Chenopodiaceae shown in light-blue; from Commonwealth 
  Government Atlas of Australian Resources, 3rd Series, Volume 6, Vegetation, 1990 [325] 
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Appendix 20 : Major vegetation groups ; list, photographs and maps  
 
 
1. Table of major vegetation groups; Australia’s Native Vegetation, from Summary of Australia’s Major Vegetation 
Groups, ISBN: 0642552940, 2007 [190]. Vegetation groups worthy of consideration for halophyte fuel cropping are 
marked green 
 
Major Vegetation Group Number Area excluding Unsuitable part Area theoretically 
  reserves (km2)  available (km2) 
Rainforests and vine thickets MVG 1 - - - 
Eucalypt tall open forests MVG 2 - - - 
Eucalypt open forests MVG 3 760,000 x 0.7 = 530,000 230,000 
Eucalypt low open forests MVG 4 - - - 
Eucalypt woodlands MVG 5 840,000 x 0.25 = 210,000 630,000 
Acacia forests and woodlands MVG 6 - - - 
Callitris forests and woodlands MVG 7 20,000 All suitable 20,000 
Casuarina forests and woodlands MVG 8 70,000 x 0.9 = 63,000  7,000 
Melaleuca forests and woodlands MVG 9 90,000 All suitable 90,000 
Other forests and woodlands MVG 10 - - - 
Eucalypt open woodlands MVG 11 400,000 x 0.8 = 320,000 80,000 
Tropical eucalypt woodlands/grasslands MVG 12 50,000 All suitable 50,000 
Acacia open woodlands MVG 13 290,000 x 0.95 = 280,000  10,000 
Mallee woodlands and shrublands MVG 14 190,000 x 0.8 = 170,000  20,000 
Low closed forests & tall closed shrublands MVG 15 - - - 
Acacia shrublands MVG 16 800,000 x 0.4 = 320,000  480,000 
Other shrublands MVG 17 90,000 All suitable 90,000 
Heathlands MVG 18 - - - 
Tussock grasslands MVG 19 500,000 X 0.9 = 450,000 50,000 
Hummock Grasslands  MVG 20 1,270,000 x 0.4 = 510,000 760,000 
Other grass/herb/sedge/rush lands MVG 21 - - - 
Chenopod/Samphire/Forb lands MVG 22 360,000 All suitable 360,000 
Mangroves MVG 23 - - - 
Totals for green groups, MVGs 22,20,16,13,11  1,271,850 1,430,000 1,690,000 
TOTAL AVAILABLE AREA 2,877,000 
Total potentially available area for halophyte fuel cropping 1,690,000 
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2. Current distribution of major vegetation groups in Australia; from Summary of 
Australia’s Major Vegetation Groups, ISBN: 0642552940, 2007 [190] 
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3. MVG 22 Chenopod Shrublands, Samphire Shrublands and Forblands, Quote; overstorey dominated by hardy 
shrub species. Samphires dominate in damp and waterlogged areas. Widespread in arid and semi-arid areas. 
Dominant Samphires are Halosarcia, Salicornia, Sclerostegia and Sarcocornia. Drought and salt tolerant 
chenopod/saltbush areas comprise Sclerolaena, Atriplex (saltbush), Maireana (bluebush), Chenopodium and 
Rhagodia spp. Communities mostly intact since white settlement with some risk posed by urban encroachment and 
overgrazing; from Australia’s Native Vegetation, Summary of Australia’s Major Vegetation Groups, ISBN: 
0642552940, 2007 [190] 
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4. MVG 20 Hummock Grasslands, Quote; typified by Triodia and Plechrachne spp. (spinifex) communities of the arid 
lands characteristic of the Australian outback; sandy plains in semi-arid and arid areas of Australia; mostly intact 
since European settlement with some grazing pressure from stock, feral animals and macropods; from Australia’s 
Native Vegetation, Summary of Australia’s Major Vegetation Groups, ISBN: 0642552940, 2007 [190] 
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5. MVG 16 Acacia Shrublands, Quote; dominated by Acacia aneura (mulga), A. cambadgei (gidgee) and mixed desert 
species; includes Grevilliea spp., Eremophila (emu bushes) and a wide range of chenopod/saltbush species eg Atriplex, 
Maireana, Sclerolaena and Senna spp.; located in temperate, arid and semi-arid regions; some clearing and 
modification by grazing, exotic weeds and altered fire regimes; from Australia’s Native Vegetation, Summary of 
Australia’s Major Vegetation Groups, ISBN: 0642552940, 2007 [190] 
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6. MVG 13 Acacia Open Woodlands, Quote; dominated by Acacia aneura (mulga), A. georginae (Georgina gidgee), 
A. tephrina (boree), A. cambagei (gidgee), A. harpophylla (brigalow), A. peuce (waddy) and A. papyrocarpa (western 
myall), with mulga being the most widespread. Groundcover comprises herbaceous or chenopod/saltbush shrubs and 
grasses.  Little of these areas have been cleared but many have been modified by domestic stock grazing, feral 
animals and macropods (kangaroos and wallabies); from Australia’s Native Vegetation, Summary of Australia’s 
Major Vegetation Groups, ISBN: 0642552940, 2007 [190] 
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7. MVG 11 Eucalypt Open Woodlands, Quote; characterised by wide spacing between canopy trees so that in many 
areas the understorey appears more dominant in the landscape. Understorey includes shrubs, heaths, tussock grasses 
and hummock grasses. Some areas have been cleared in southern Australia for cereal cropping and grazing. Northern 
parts have been modified by pastoral activities, changed fire regimes and weed invasion; from Australia’s Native 
Vegetation, Summary of Australia’s Major Vegetation Groups, ISBN: 0642552940, 2007 [190] 
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Appendix 21 : Maps showing prevalence of seven naturally occurring halophyte 
families   from [326] 
 
 
 
   
(a)  (b)  (c)  
   
(d)  (e)  (f)  
 
  
(g)   
 
(a) Chenopodiaceae (b) Amaranthaceae (c) Fabaceae (d) Malvaceae (e) Apiaceae (f) Tamaricaceae (g) Typhaceae; 
from [326] 
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Appendix 22 : Australian bushlands where halophytes and other arid area             
species grow or could be grown  
 
1. Mallee-heath, Stirling Range WA with 
varying understory; also present in the 
Big Desert of Victoria; from 
Australian Government via data.gov.au; 
https://data.gov.au/dataset/volume-6-
atlas-of-australian-resources-third-
series-vegetation [325] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Acacia tall open shrubland over the 
Chenopod, Bluebush (Maireana sedifolia), 
Rawlinna,  
Nullarbor Plain; widespread over the 
southern inland; from Australian 
Government via data.gov.au;  
 https://data.gov.au/dataset/volume-6-
atlas-of-australian-resources-third-series-
vegetation [325] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Mulga and Mallee open shrubland on 
sandplain over Hummock Grass (Triodia 
basedowii)  
present in vast areas of arid Australia; 
from Australian Government via 
data.gov.au; [325] 
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4. Saltmarsh near Port 
Augusta SA with samphires 
Halosarcia and Sclerostegia 
also seen on  
the coastal margin and 
beds of inland salt lakes; 
from Australian 
Government via 
data.gov.au [325] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Saltbush and Bluebush plains in SA, occurring from the western edge of the Nullarbor Plain WA to the eastern part 
of the Riverine Plain in southern NSW. Inset picture is Bladder Saltbush (Atriplex vesicaria) which is the most 
prevalent of a wide range of Chenopodiaceae growing in this vast area; from Australian Government via data.gov.au; 
https://data.gov.au/dataset/volume-6-atlas-of-australian-resources-third-series-vegetation [325] 
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6. Low open shrubland west of Lake Eyre, containing saltbush and dwarf samphire  
species; from Australian Government via data.gov.au [325] 
 
 
7. Ord River plainlands regeneration area. Originally Eucalyptus open woodland, understory grasslands were severely 
over-grazed by sheep. Revegetated in the 1960s with Cenchrus ciliaris and Aerva javanica; from [325] 
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Appendix 23 : Blending mandates; 1G, 2G and 3G feedstocks  
 
1. World biofuel blending mandates by country (national, state and provincial); from Azad et al [117] 
Table of blending mandates 
Country Blending mandate 
Angora E10 
Argentina E5 and B7 
Australia E5 Queensland (QLD), E4 and B4 New South Wales (NSW); comments by the author,  E10 is sold, B10 
has been sold, Victoria (VIC); otherwise complex, legislation unclear and subject to change 
Belgium E4 and B4 
Brazil E18 to E25 and B5 
Canada E5 and B2; provincially E5 & B4 British Columbia, E5 & B2 Alberta, E7.5 & B2 Saskatchewan, E8.5 & B2 
Manitoba, E5 Ontario 
China E10 in nine provinces 
Colombia E8 
Costa Rica E7 and E20 
Ethiopia E5 
Guatemala E5 
India E5 
Indonesia E2.5 and E3 
Jamaica E10 
Malawi E10 
Malaysia B5 
Mozambique E10 in 2012-2015, E15 in 2016-2020, E20 from 2021 
Paraguay E24 and B1 
Peru E 7.8 and B2 
Philippines E10 and B2 
South Africa E10 
South Korea B2.5 
Sudan E5 
Thailand E5 and B5 
Turkey E2 
U.S. Nationally, Renewable Fuel Standard 2 – 136 x 109 L to be blended annually with transport fuel by 
2022; E10 Missouri & Montana; E9-10 Florida; E10 Hawaii; E2 & B2 Louisiana; B4 by 2012, B5 by 2013 
Massachusetts; E10 & B5, B10 by 2013, E20 by 2015 Minnesota; B5 New Mexico; E10 & B5 Oregon; B2 
after 40 x 106 gallons, B5 after 100 x 106 gallons, B10 after 200 x 106 gallons & B20 after 400 x 106 
gallons Pennsylvania; E2 and B2 increasing to B5 after crushing capacity meets 3% Washington 
Uruguay B5, E5 by 2015 
Vietnam E5; biofuel 1% of domestic petrol demand by 2015; 5% of demand by 2025 
Zambia E10 and B5 
Zimbabwe E5, to be raised to E10 and E15 
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2. A listing of 23, 1G feedstocks as at 2015; from Azad et al [117] 
1G feedstocks as at 2015 
 Crop Oil seed/kernel content (%) Oil yield (L/ha) 
1 Rice Bran oil 15-23 82.5 
2 Wheat 0.0/2.5 - 
3 Corn 48 172 
4 Whey 4.5-5.0 - 
5 Barley 2.5-5.0 - 
6 Potato waste 20 - 
7 Sugar beets 40 - 
8 Coconut oil 63-65 2689 
9 Rapeseed 37-50 1190 
10 Palm oil 30-60 5950 
11 Soybean oil 15-20 446 
12 Canola oil 43 - 
13 Sunflower oil 25-35/45-55 952 
14 Hemp oil 30-35 - 
15 Palm kernel oil 44-65 - 
16 Sesame oil  41 - 
17 Moringa oil 35-40 250 
18 Mustard oil 30 - 
19 Peanut oil 45-55 1059 
20 Olive oil 45-70 1212 
21 Castor oil 45-50 1413 
22 Cotton seed 18-25 325 
23 Linseed 40-44 - 
 
3. A listing of 63, 2G feedstocks as at 2015; from Azad et al [117] 
2G feedstocks as at 2015 Page 1 of 2 
 Common name Species Type seed/kernel oil content (%) Australian native ? 
1 Kusum Sleichera trijuga Tree -/55-70  
2 Stillingia Sapium sebifeum Tree 13-32/53-64  
3 Sea lemon Ximenia americana Tree -/49-61 Yes 
4 Niger Guizotia abyssinica Herb 50-60/-  
5 Rubber seed Hevea brasiliensis Tree 40-60/40-50  
6 Jamaal Gota Croton tiglium Herb 30-45/50-60  
7 Jatropha Jatropha curcas Tree 20-60/40-60  
8 Jojoba Simmondisa chinensis Shrub 45-55/-  
9 Sea mango Cerbera odollam Tree 54/6.4  
10 Soap nut Sapindus mukorossi Tree 51.8/-  
11 Castor Ricinus communis Tree/shrub 45-50/- Yes 
12 Cobra’s saffron Mesua ferrea Herb 35-50/-  
13 Mahwa Madhuca indica Tree 35-50/50  
14 Karanja Pongamia pinnata Tree 25-50/30-50 Yes 
15 Bengal almond Terminalia catappa Tree 49/- Yes 
16 Desert date Balanites aegyptiaca Tree -/36-47  
17 Kukui nut Aleurites moluccana Tree 46.7/- Yes 
18 Beauty Leaf Calophyllum inophyllum Tree 46.5 Yes 
19 Kokum Garcinia indica Tree 45.5/-  
20 Radish Raphanus sativus Herb 40-45/- Yes 
21 Vann Salvadora oleoides Tree 45/-  
22 Yellow jade orchid Michelia champaca Tree 45/-  
23 Linseed Linum usitatissimum Herb 35-45/-  
24 Neem Azadirachta indica Tree 20-30/25-45 Yes 
25 White cedar Melia azedirach Shrub/tree 10-45/2.8 Yes 
26 Putranjiva Putranjiva roxburghii Tree 41-32/-  
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2G feedstocks as at 2015 continued …. Page 1 of 2 
 Common name Species Type seed/kernel oil content (%) Australian native ? 
27 Ethiopian mustard Brassica carinata Herb 42/2.2-10.8  
28 Queen palm Syagrus romanzoffiana Tree 41.6/- Yes 
29 Tobacco Nicotiana tabacum Tree 36-41/17  
30 Kapok Ceiba pentandra Tree 24-40/-  
31 Tung Vernicia fordii Tree 35-40/-  
32 Pongam Millettia pinnata Tree 27-39/- Yes 
33 Crambe Crambe abysssinica Herb 30-38/-  
34 Cuphea Cuphea hyssopifolia Herb 20-38/-  
35 Tomato seed Solanum lycopersicum tree 32-37/- Yes 
36 Drumstick Moringa oleifera Tree 35/-  
37 Pithraj Aphanamixis 
polystachya 
Tree -/35  
38 Garden rocket Eruca sativa Herb 35/- Yes 
39 Niepa bark Samadera indica Tree 35/-  
40 Foambark Jagera pseudorhus Tree 34/- Yes 
41 Koroch Pongamia glabra Tree 33.6/- Yes 
42 Small-leaved plane Ochna serrulata Tree 31.2 Yes 
43 Passion 
flower/vine 
Passiflora platyloba Tree 18.5-28.3/-  
44 Idesia Idesia polycarpa Tree 26.3/-  
45 Silk cotton Bombax malabaricum Tree 18-26/-  
46 Milkweed Asclepias syriaca Herb 20-25/0.02  
47 Sandalwood Santalum album Tree 24.5/- Yes 
48 Chinese rain tree Koelreuteria formosana Tree 22.2/- Yes 
49 Orange jasmine Murraya exotica Tree 21.9/- Yes 
50 Quinine bush Petalostigma pubescens Tree 21.1/- Yes 
51 Illawarra flame 
tree 
Brachychiton acerifolius Tree 19.9/- Yes 
52 Bitter bark Petalostigma triloculare Tree 19.1/- Yes 
53 Blue flax-lily Dianella caerulea Tree 18.7/- Yes 
54 Mexican poppy Argemone mexicana Herb 18.4/- Yes 
55 Sugar-apples Annona squamosa Tree 15-20/- Yes 
56 Swamp palm lily Cordyline manners-
suttoniae 
Tree 15.8/- Yes 
57 Whitewood Atalaya hemiglauca Tree 15.6/- Yes 
58 Devil-bean Crotalaria retusa Herb 15/- Yes 
59 Red silky oak Grevillea banksii Tree 13.9/- Yes 
60 Otaheite walnut Aleurites trisperma Tree -/-  
61 Powder-puff tree Barringtonia racemosa Tree -/-  
62 Dwarf kurrajong Brachychiton bidwillii Tree 11.2/- Yes 
63 Curara Acacia tetragonophylla Tree -/- Yes 
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4. A listing of 46, 3G feedstocks as at 2015; from Azad et al [117]   
 
3G feedstocks as at 2015 
 Species Dry biomass 
oil content (%) 
 Species Oil content 
(dry mass wt %) 
 Microalgae   Bacteria  
1 Schizochytrium sp. 50-77 26 Arthrobacter sp. >40 
2 Botryococcus braunii 64 27 Acinetobacter calcoaceticus 27-38 
3 Nitzschia laevis 69.1 28 Rhodococcus opacus 24-25 
4 Neochloris oleoabundans 35-65 29 Bacillus alcalophilus 18-24 
5 Chlorella vulgaris 63.2    
6 Parietochloris incise 62  Yeasts  
7 Crypthecodium cohnii 56 30 Rhodotorula glutinis 72 
8 Scenedesmus obiquus 35-55 31 Rhodosporidium toruloides 48-67.5 
9 Nannochloris sp. - 32 Cryptococcus albidus 65 
10 Nannochloropsis oculata 50 33 Lipomyces starkeyi 64 
11 Nitzschia sp. 45-47 34 Candida curvata 58 
12 Scenedesmus dimorphus 16-40    
13 Monodus subterraneus 39.3  Fungi*  
14 Cylindrotheca sp. 16-37 35 Mortierella isabellina 86 
15 Phaeodactylum tricornutum 20-30 36 Humicola lanuginosa 75 
16 Chamydomonas reinhardtii 25.3 37 Mortierella vinacea 66 
17 Haematococcuspluvialis 25 38 Aspergillus oryzae 57 
18 Dunaliella primolecta 23 39 Mortierella ramanniana 54.2 
19 Tetraselmis sueica 15-23 40 Cunninghamella japonica 50 
20 Chlorella sorokiana 22 41 Cunninghamella echinulata 46 
21 Monoallanthus salina >20 42 Mortierella alpine 42 
22 Dunaliella salina 14-20 43 Cunninghamella bainieri 38 
23 Porphyridium cruentum 19.3 44 Mucor rouxii 32 
24 Spirulina platensis 5-17 45 Mucor circinelloides 23 
25 Isochrysis galbana 14.5 46 Mucor sp. 3-17 
 
*Author’s note: On 13th September 2018, the Herald Sun newspaper referred to an intention by London’s Kew Gardens to 
develop fungi capable of quickly degrading plastic and potentially capable of cleaning-up radioactive waste.  
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Appendix 24 : Biofuel case studies in Australia   from [172] 
 
1 Tree residue – waste wood chips (plantation/sawmill) – heat (hydroponic seedlings (Sohum Gandhi, AIS 
Greenworks, Perth WA)  
2 Crops, crop residue – Canola, Mustard- fuel, biodiesel from on-site crops (Steven Hobbs, BE Bio-Energy, Yarrock 
Oils, Kaniva Vic 
3 Crop residue-Grape waste skins and pips, grape marc heat/power, distillery (Ben Manfield, Australian Tartaric 
Products, Colignan Vic 
4 Crops, Canola – biodiesel, canola meal (Peter O’Donnell, Ecofuels Australia, Epping Vic 
5 Tree residue- sawmill residue- heat/power (Rowan Reid, Reid Brothers Sawmillers Pty Ltd, Yarra Junction Vic 
6 Animal waste- dairy waste – power (Murray Goulburn Co-operative, Leongatha Vic 
7 Crops, crop residue, Trees, Tree residue – biocrude oil- fuel eg aviation fuel and chemicals (John Gulbis, Licella, 
Sydney NSW) 
8 Crops- Sorghum grain- ethanol (Derek Peine, Dalby Biorefinery Ltd, Darling Downs QLD) 
9 Animal waste, poultry litter – heat/power- methane (Geoff Sondergeld, Darling Downs QLD) 
10 Animal waste- Piggery litter – Heat, methane (Alan Skerman, DAFF(Qld), Toowoomba QLD) 
11 Crop residue- Nut shells – heat/power (Suncoast Gold Macadamias Biomass Cogeneration Facility 
12 Crops, Crop residue, Tree residue- Bagasse, Canola, Fibre crops, Native forest residue, Native grasses, Plantation 
residue, Sawmill residue, Sorghum grain, Stubble, Straw, Sweet sorghum, Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus), Sunn 
hemp (Crotalaria juncea)  – ethanol/heat/power – Pilot facility (Ian O’Hara, Mackay Renewable Biocommodities 
Pilot Plant, Centre for Tropical Crops and Biocommodities, Queensland University of Technology; Oakenden, 
Mackay, QLD 
13 Crop residue, Bagasse – Ethanol/Heat/Power (John Hodgson, Mackay Sugar Ltd, Mackay QLD 
14 
 
Pedler Creek Landfill Gas Power Station Units 1-3, Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1.03 MW, EDL LFG (SA) Pty Lt, SA 
15 Wingfield 1 Landfill Gas Power Station Units 1-4, Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1.03 MW, EDL LFG (SA) Pty Lt, SA 
16 SA Water Bolivar Waste Water Treatment (WWT), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Waste Water/Sewage), 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 9.9 MW, Alinta Energy Retail Sales Pty Ltd, SA 
17 Corio Landfill Gas Power Station (CORIO 1), , Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, EDL LFG (SA) Pty Ltd, VIC 
18 Wyndham Waste Disposal Facility (WYNDW), , Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, EnergyAustralia Pty Ltd, VIC 
19 Brooklyn Landfill Gas Power Station (BROOKLYN), Renewable (Landfill Gas), Combustion (Spark Ignition), 1.15 
MW, EDL LFG (Vic) Pty Ltd, VIC 
20 Broadmeadows Landfill Gas Power Station (BROADMDW), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill 
Methane/Landfill Gas), Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, EDL LFG (Vic) Pty Ltd, VIC 
21 Wollert Renewable Energy Facility (WOLLERT1), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1.123 MW, Lumo Energy Australia Pty Ltd, VIC 
22 Mornington Waste Disposal Facility (MORNW), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 0.77 MW, EnergyAustralia Pty Ltd, VIC 
23 Hallam Road Renewable Energy Facility (HALLAMRD1), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill 
Gas), Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1.123 MW, Lumo Energy Australia Pty Ltd, VIC 
24 Springvale Landfill Gas Power Station (SVALE1), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1.05 MW, EDL LFG (Vic) Pty Ltd, VIC 
25 Corio Landfill Gas Power Station (CORIO 1), , Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, EDL LFG (SA) Pty Ltd, VIC 
26 Wyndham Waste Disposal Facility (WYNDW), , Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, EnergyAustralia Pty Ltd, VIC 
27 Brooklyn Landfill Gas Power Station (BROOKLYN), Renewable (Landfill Gas), Combustion (Spark Ignition), 1.15 
MW, EDL LFG (Vic) Pty Ltd, VIC 
28 Broadmeadows Landfill Gas Power Station (BROADMDW), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill 
Methane/Landfill Gas), Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, EDL LFG (Vic) Pty Ltd, VIC 
29 Clayton Landfill Gas Power Station (CLAYTON), Renewable (Landfill Gas), Combustion (Spark Ignition), 1 MW, 
EDL LFG (Vic) Pty Ltd, VIC 
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 Appendix 24 continued … 
  
30 Tatura Biomass Generator (TATURA01), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Sewage/Waste Water, Combustion 
(Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1.1 MW, Diamond Energy Pty Ltd, VIC 
31 Shepparton Wastewater Treatment Facility (SHEP1), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Sewage/Waste Water, 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1.1MW, Diamond Energy Pty Ltd, VIC 
32 Remount Power Station (REMOUNT), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 1 MW, Lumo 
Generation  
33 Woodlawn Bioreactor Energy Generation Station (WDLNGNO1), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill 
Methane/Landfill Gas), Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1.065 MW, EnergyAustralia Pty Ltd, 
NSW, SA, TAS 
34 West Nowra Landfill Gas Power Generation Facility (AGLNOW1), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill 
Methane/Landfill Gas), Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, AGL Hydro Partnership 
35 Jacks Gully Landfill Gas Power Station (JACKSGUL), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1.15 MW, EDL LFG (NSW) Pty Ltd, NSW 
36 Lucas Heights 2 LFG Power Station (LUCAS2S2), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1.15 MW, EDL LFG (NSW) Pty Ltd, NSW 
37 AGL SITA Landfill1 Kemps Creek (AGLISTA1), Landfill, Biogas, Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 
1.4 MW, AGL Hydro Partnership, NSW 
38 Eastern Creek Power Station (EASTCRK), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1.35 MW, EDL LFG (NSW) Pty Ltd, NSW 
39 Grange Avenue Power Station, Grange Avenue Landfill Gas Power Station (GRANGEAV), 
Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine, 
Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 2 MW & 1.26 MW, AGL Sales (Queensland Electricity) Pty Limited, EDL LFG 
(NSW) Pty Ltd, NSW 
40 Woy Woy Landfill Site (WOYWOY1), Landfill, Biogas, Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine,, 1.064 
MW, AGL Hydro Partnership, NSW 
41 Kincumber Landfill Site (KINCUM1), Renewable (Landfill, Biogas), 1.064 MW, AGL Hydro Partnership, NSW 
42 Awaba Power Station (AWABAREF), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 1.123 MW, 
Lumo Generation SA Pty Ltd, NSW 
43 Broadwater Power Station Units  1 and 2 (BWTR1), Biomass, Bagasse, Combustion (Steam, sub critical), 30 MW, 
Cape Byron Management Pty Ltd, NSW 
44 Condong Power Station Unit 1 (CONDONG1), Biomass, Bagasse, Combustion (Steam, sub critical), 30 MW, Cape 
Byron Management Pty Ltd, NSW 
45 Veolia Ti Tree Bio Reactor (TITREE), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), Combustion 
(Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1 MW, Veolia Environmental Services (Australia) Pty Ltd, QLD 
46 Whitwood Road Renewable Energy Facility (WHIT1), ), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill 
Gas), Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1.1 MW, Origin Energy Electricity Limited, QLD 
47 Browns Plains Landfill Gas Power Station (BPLANDF1), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill 
Gas), Combustion (Spark Ignition Reciprocating Engine), 1.9 MW, EDL LFG (Qld) Pty Ltd, QLD 
48 Rocky Point Cogeneration Plant (RPCG), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Bagasse), Combustion (Steam sub critical), 
30 MW, FPC 30 Limited, QLD 
49 Rochedale Renewable Energy Facility (ROCHEDAL), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Landfill Methane/Landfill Gas), 
Combustion (Compression Reciprocating Engine), 1.1 MW, 0.7 MW, Origin Energy Electricity Limited, QLD 
50 Roghan Road LFG Power Plant (EDLRGNRD), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Bagasse), Combustion (Steam sub 
critical), 2 MW, AGL Hydro Partnership, QLD 
51 Suncoast Gold Macadamias (SUNCOAST), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Macadamia Nut Shells), ), Combustion 
(Steam sub critical), 1.5 MW, AGL Hydro Partnership, QLD 
52 ISIS Central Sugar Mill Co-generation Plant (ICSM), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Bagasse), Combustion (Steam 
sub critical), 25 MW, AGL Hydro Partnership, QLD 
53 Invicta Sugar Mill (INVICTA), Renewable/Biomass/Waste (Bagasse), Combustion (Steam sub critical), 38.8 MW, 9 
MW, 2.5MW, Wilmar Sugar Pty Ltd, QLD 
54 Australian Paper, Maryvale Mill, 650,000 t of waste to save 543,000 t of carbon emissions by 2024, VIC 
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Appendix 25 : Weeds of national significance; species permitted for salinity 
control 
 1. Weeds of national significance in Australia (WONS) sorted by species name; from [327, 203] 
 Species name Common name Salt-tolerant Phreatophytic Aquatic Leguminous N2 fixing 
1 Alternanthera 
philoxeroides 
Alligator weed Yes - Yes - 
2 Andropogon guyanus Gamba grass No; Alkaline/ 
Acid tolerant, 
pH 4.0-7.5 
- No - 
3 Annona glabra Pond apple Yes Yes - - 
4 Anredera cordifolia Potato vine - - - - 
5 Asparagus aethiopicus 
Asparagus scandens 
Asparagus fern - - - - 
6 Asparagus africanus 
Asparagus plumosus 
Climbing asparagus - - - - 
7 Asparagus asparagoides Bridal creeper Alkalinity - - - 
8 Asparagus declinatus Bridal veil - - - - 
9 Austrocylindropuntia 
spp., Cylindropuntia spp., 
Opuntia spp. 
Prickly pears - - - - 
10 Cabomba caroliniana Cabomba No - Yes - 
11 Chrysanthemoides 
monilifera subsp. 
monilifera 
Bone seed - - - - 
12 Chrysanthemoides 
monilifera subsp. 
rotundata 
Bitou bush Yes - - - 
13 Cryptostegia grandiflora Rubber vine - - - - 
14 Cytisus scoparius 
Genista linifolia 
Genista monspessulana 
Broom - - - - 
15 Dolichandra unguis-cati Cat’s Claw vine - - - - 
16 Eichhornia crassipes Water hyacinth - - - - 
17 Hymenachne 
amplexicaulis 
Hymenachne,  
West Indian grass 
No - Yes - 
18 Jatropha curcas Bellyache bush - - - - 
19 Lantana camara Lantana No - - - 
20 Lycium ferocissimum Boxthorn - - - - 
21 Mimosa pigra Mimosa Yes  - - Yes 
22 Nassella neesiana Chilean needle grass - - - - 
23 Nassella tricotoma Serrated tussock No  - - - 
24 Parkinsonia aculeata Parkinsonia Yes - - Yes 
25 Parthenium 
hysterophorus 
Parthenium weed Yes - - - 
26 Prosopis species Mesquite Yes Yes - Yes 
27 Rubus fruticosus Blackberry - - - - 
28 Sagittaria platyphylla Arrowhead - - - - 
29 Salix spp. (not all species) Willows Yes Yes - - 
30 Salvinia molesta Salvinia Yes - Yes - 
31 Senecio 
madagascariensis 
Fireweed - - - - 
32 Tamarix aphila Athel pine, Tamarisk Yes Yes - - 
33 Ulex europaeus Gorse - - - Yes 
34 Vachellia nilotica Prickly acacia Yes Yes - Yes 
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             2. Salt-tolerant grasses permitted in Australia for soil salinity control; from [204] 
 Species Common name Comment 
1 Bromus auleticus Aleutian brome - 
2 Bromus biebersteinii Meadow brome - 
3 Bromus carinatus Mountain brome - 
4 Bromus catharticus Rescuegrass Weed 
5 Bromus inermis Russian bromegrass Minor weed 
6 Bromus tomentellus Smooth mountain brome - 
7 Cynodon dactylon Devil’s grass, Couch grass, Scutch grass Variously, a native and a weed 
8 Dactylis glomerata Cock’s foot, Orchard grass Weed 
9 Dactyloctenium aegyptium Egyptian crowfoot grass Weed 
10 Distichlis distichophylla Australian salt/Emu grass Native 
11 Distichlis palmeri Seashore saltgrass - 
12 Distichlis spicata Desert saltgrass - 
13 Ehrharta calycina Purple veldtgrass Weed 
14 Elymus repens Couch grass, Quack grass Agricultural weed 
15 Enteropogon acicularis Curly windmill grass Native 
16 Eragrostis curvula Weeping lovegrass Weed 
17 Eragrostis dielsii Mallee lovegrass Native 
18 Eragrostis setifolia Neverfail grass Native 
19 Festuca arundinacea Tall fescue, Bunchgrass Weed 
20 Hordeum bogdanii Wild barley - 
21 Hordeum marinum Seaside barley Weed 
22 Lachnagrostis adamsonii Adamson’s blown-grass Native 
23 Lachnagrostis robusta Salt/Tall blown-grass Native 
24 Leptochloa fusca sub muerilli Sprangletop Weed (note L. fusca is native) 
25 Lolium multiflorum Australian ryegrass Weed 
26 Lolium perenne Perennial ryegrass Weed 
27 Laphopyrum ponticum Tall wheatgrass Weed 
28 Pascopyrum smithii Western wheatgass - 
29 Paspalum distichum Knot grass, Thompson grass Weed 
30 Paspalum vaginatum Dallisgrass, Sticky heads, Dallas grass Native; naturalised weed in WA 
31 Pennisetum ciliare Buffelgrass Weed 
32 Pennisetum clandestinum Kikuyu grass Weed 
33 Phalaris aquatica Bulbous canary-grass Weed 
34 Puccinellia ciliata Marshgrass Weed 
35 Puccinellia distans Weeping alkaligrass Minor weed 
36 Puccinellia festuciformis Grass - 
37 Puccinellia stricta Australian saltmarsh grass Native 
38 Sporobolus airoides Alkali sacaton grass - 
39 Sporobolus mitchellii Short rat-tail grass Native 
40 Sporobolus virginicus Sand/Salt couch grass native 
41 Stenotaphrum secundatum Buffalo grass Weed 
42 Themeda triandra Kangaroo/Red oat grass Native 
43 Thinopyrum intermedium Intermediate wheatgrass - 
44 Thinopyrum pycnantha Tick quackgrass - 
45 Zoysia macrantha Prickly couch grass native 
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    3. Salt-tolerant legumes permitted in Australia for soil salinity control; from [204] 
 Species name Common name Comment 
1 Acacia ampliceps Salt wattle Native 
2 Acacia saligna Golden wreath wattle Native WA; weed 
3 Anthyllis vulneraria Kidney vetch, Woundwort - 
4 Astragalus adsurgens Milkvetch, Goat’s thorn - 
5 Cullen spp. Hoary scurf-pea Native 
6 Dorycnium hirsutum Hairy canary-clover - 
7 Galega officinalis Goat’s rue, French lilac - 
8 Glycyrrhiza acanthocarpa Native liquorice Native 
9 Glycyrrhiza glabra Sweet root Weed 
10 Hedysarum coronarium French honeysuckle Minor weed 
11 Lathyrus pratensis Meadow pea - 
12 Lotus angustissimus Slender bird’s-foot trefoil Weed 
13 Lotus corniculatus Bird’s foot trefoil Weed 
14 Lotus creticus Trefoil Weed 
15 Lotus maroccanus Trefoil - 
16 Lotus subbiflorus Hairy bird’s-foot trefoil Weed 
17 Lotus tenuis Narrow-leaf trefoil - 
18 Medicago cancellata Medick - 
19 Medicago carstiensis Alfalfa - 
20 Medicago ciliaris Ciliate medick - 
21 Medicago italica Alfalfa, Lucerne - 
22 Medicago litoralis Shore medick Agricultural weed 
23 Medicago polymorpha Toothed burr clover Weed 
24 Medicago scutellata Snail medick Weed 
25 Medicago sativa Lucerne Not permitted in WA; escaped from cultivation 
26 Melilotus albus Honey/Sweet clover Weed 
27 Melilotus indicus Sweet clover Weed 
28 Melilotus infestus Round-fruited melilot - 
29 Melilotus italica Italian melilot - 
30 Melilotus officinalis Yellow sweet clover Weed 
31 Melilotus siculus Sweet clover Weed 
32 Melilotus tauricus Sweet clover - 
33 Melilotus viciifolia Sweet clover Minor weed 
34 Swainsona lessertifolia Poison pea Native 
35 Swainsona procumbens Broughton pea Native 
36 Swainsona purpurea Purple Swainson-pea Native 
37 Swainsona swainsonioides Downy Darling-pea Native 
38 Trifolium alexandrinum Egyptian/Berseem clover Minor weed 
39 Trifolium ambiguum Kura clover - 
40 Trifolium clusii Clover - 
41 Trifolium fragiferum Strawberry clover Weed 
42 Trifolium hybridum Alsike clover Minor weed 
43 Trifolium isthmocarpum Clover - 
44 Trifolium ligusticum Ligurian clover Weed 
45 Trifolium michelianum Bigflower/Balansa clover - 
46 Trifolium omithopoides Clover Weed 
47 Trifolium palaestinum Palestine clover - 
48 Trifolium philastaeum Clover - 
49 Trifolium resupinatum Persean clover, Shaftal Weed 
50 Trifolium squamosum Sea clover Weed 
51 Trifolium striatum Knotted clover Weed 
52 Trifolium tumens Clover - 
53 Trifolium wormskioldii Coast/Cows clover - 
54 Trigonella balansae Sickle-shaped fenugreek - 
55 Trigonella suavissima Cooper/Menindee clover - 
56 Viminaria juncea  Native broom - 
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           4. Salt-tolerant non-leguminous herbs and shrubs permitted in Australia for soil  
 salinity control; from [204] 
 Species name Common name Comment 
1 Atriplex amnicola River/Swamp saltbush Native WA 
2 Atriplex halimus Sea/Shrubby 0rache - 
3 Atriplex lentiformis Big saltbush - 
4 Atriplex nummularia Old Man saltbush Native 
5 Atriplex rhagodioides Silver saltbush Native 
6 Atriplex semibaccata Berry saltbush Native; weedy 
7 Atriplex undulata Wavyleaf saltbush - 
8 Chenopodium album  Goosefoot; Fat-hen Weed 
9 Chenopodium auricomum Queensland bluebush - 
10 Cichorium intybus Blue daisy; Cornflower Weed 
11 Tecticornia doleformis Samphire Native 
12 Tecticornia indica Brown-headed samphire Native 
13 Tecticornia lepidosperma Sea asparagus; Swamp grass Native 
14 Tecticornia pergranulata Blackseed samphire Native 
15 Maireana aphylla Cotton/Leafless bush Native 
16 Maireana brevifolia Small-leaf bluebush Native 
17 Maireana oppositifolia Healthy bluebush Native 
18 Maireana platycarpa Shy bluebush Native 
19 Maireana prosthecochaeta Bluebush Native 
20 Maireana pyramiata Black bluebush Native 
21 Maireana sedifolia Pearl bluebush Native 
22 Medicago arborea Moon trefoil, Tree medick Weed 
23 Medicago citrina Moon trefoil - 
24 Medicago straseri Medick/Burrclover - 
25 Minuria cunninghammii Smooth minuria Native 
26 Nitraria schoberi Nitre bush Native 
27 Plantago coronopus Buck’s-horn plantain Weed 
28 Plantago lanceolata English plantain Weed 
29 Plantago major Greater plantain Weed 
30 Rhagodia drummondii Aussie flat-bush Native 
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Appendix 26 : Plants that grow on saline land in Western Australia   
 
Plants that grow on saline land in Western Australia; from [328] 
Scientific name Common name Salt 
tolerance 
Waterlog 
tolerance 
Form Comments 
Acacia saligna Golden wreath wattle mod temporary tree native, low forage value 
Aster subulatus Bushy starwort mod low herb alien, naturalised weed 
Atriplex amnicola River saltbush mod/high mod shrub native, mod forage, halophyte 
Atriplex nummularia Old man saltbush mod low shrub native, low/mod forage, 
halophyte 
Atriplex prostrata Orache mod mod shrub native, low/mod forage, 
halophyte 
Atriplex semibaccata Creeping saltbush mod low shrub native, mod forage, halophyte 
Atriplex undulata Wavy-leaf saltbush mod mod/low shrub native, mod forage, halophyte 
Bacharis halimifolia Groundsel bush mod/low mod/low shrub alien, weed, may be toxic 
Bromus catharticus Prairie grass low low grass alien, naturalised,  mod forage 
Chloris guyana Rhodes grass low low/mod grass alien, mod/high forage  
Chloris truncata Windmill grass low low grass native, mod forage 
Cotula coronopifolia Water buttons high  high herb native, low forage, may be toxic 
Crassula sieberiana Stonecrop mod mod herb native, low forage 
Cynodon dactylon Common couch mod mod grass native, mod forage 
Distichlis distichophylla Australian salt grass high high grass native, low/mod forage 
Distichlis spicata Distichlis mod/high high grass alien, limited info 
Enchylaena tomentosa Ruby saltbush mod low shrub native, low forage 
Halosarcia spp. Samphire very high very high shrub native, low forage 
Heliotropium curassavicum Smooth heliotrope mod mod herb alien, naturalised, weed, toxic 
Holcus lanatus Yorkshire fog low/mod low/mod grass alien, naturalised, mod forage 
Hordeum leporinum Barley grass low/mod low/mod grass alien, naturalised, mod forage 
Juncus acutus Spiny rush mod mod/high rush alien, naturalised, weed 
Juncus bufonius Toad rush mod mod/high rush native, weed, low forage 
Lolium multiflorum Italian ryegrass mod low grass alien, high forage 
Lolium rigidum Annual ryegrass mod low grass alien, high forage 
Maireana brevifolia Small-leaf bluebush mod  low shrub native, mod forage, toxic 
Medicago polymorpha Burr medic low/mod low/mod legume alien, high forage 
Medicago truncatula Barrel medic low/mod low/mod legume alien, high forage 
Mesenbryanthemum 
crystallinum 
Ice plant mod low herb alien, low forage 
Parapholis incurva Curly ryegrass high high grass alien, naturalised, mod forage 
Paspalum vaginatum Saltwater couch mod/high high grass native, limited info 
Pennisetum clandestinum Kikuyu low mod grass alien, high forage 
Plantago coronopus Buckshorn plantain mod mod herb alien, naturalised, mod forage 
Polypogon monspeliensis Beard grass mod/high mod/high grass alien, naturalised, mod forage 
Portulaca oleracea Pigweed mod low herb native, low forage, may be toxic 
Puccinellia ciliata puccinellia high high grass alien, naturalised, mod forage 
Rhagodia spp. Rhagodia mod low shrub native, low forage 
Samolus repens Creeping brookweed high high herb native, low forage 
Sarcocornia quinqueflora Glasswort high high herb native, low forage 
Scleralaena muricate Black roly poly mod low shrub native, low forage 
Spergularia marina Salt sand spurrey high low/mod herb native, low forage 
Sporobolus virginicus Marine couch mod/high high grass native mod forage 
Thinopyrum ponticum Tall wheat grass low/mod low/mod grass alien, naturalised, mod/high 
forage 
Trifolium fragliferum Strawberry clover mod mod legume alien, high forage 
Trifolium glanduliferum Gland clover mod mod legume alien, high forage 
Trifolium michelianum Balansa clover low/mod mod legume alien, high forage 
Trifolium resupinatum Persian clover low/mod high legume alien, high forage 
Trifolium tomentosum Woolly clover low/mod low/mod legume alien, mod/high forage 
Triglochin striatum Streaked arrowgrass high high herb native, low/mod forage 
In the above table, mod = moderate; forage = forage value; mod/high = moderate to high  
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Appendix 27 : Photographs of some halophyte and non-halophyte species 
considered suitable for remediation of salt-affected land  from [202] 
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(a) Mesembryanthemum crystallinum, (b) Suaeda australis, (c) Chenopodium album, (d) Salsola vermiculata, (e) 
Sarcocornia quinqueflora, (f) Portulaca oleracea, (g) Atriplex spp., (h) Allenrolfia occidentalis, (i) Tetragonia 
tetragonioides, (j) Salicornia europaea, (k) Sesuvium portulacastrum, (l) Crambe maritima, (m) Glycyrrhiza glabra, (n) 
Distichlis spicata, (o) Sporobolus virginicus, (p) Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, (q) Aegiceras corniculatum, (r) Sonneratia 
apetala, (s) Avicennia marina, (t) Rhizophora mucronata, (u) Plantago media,and (v) Suaeda maritima 
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Appendix 28 : Samphire species of the Yorke Peninsula and Spencer Gulf  from [218] 
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Appendix 29 : Halophytes for oil/biomass fuel production  
 
 1. Halophyte species assessed as being suitable for both oil and lignocellulosic biomass fuel production c/w yields  
     (% of dry weight); from Sharma et al, 2016 [230] 
 Species* Common name* Family % of dry weight 
1 Alhagi maurorum Camelthorn, Caspian manna Fabaceae 21.9 
2 Allenrolfea occidentalis Iodine bush Amaranthaceae 14 
3 Arthrocnemum macrostachyum Shrubby Glasswort Amaranthaceae 25 
4 Atriplex heterosperma Two-scaled orache Amaranthaceae 15.8 
5 Atriplex rosea Tumbling saltbush, Red orache Amaranthaceae 12.9 
6 Cressa cretica Morning glory Convulvulaceae 22.3 
7 Crithmum maritimum Rock samphire Apiaceae 45 
8 Descurainaia sophia Flixweed, Tansy mustard Brassicaceae 44.17 
9 Halogeton glomeratus Saltlover, Aral barilla Amaranthaceae 24.7 
10 Halopyrum mucronatum Halopyrum grass Poaceae 22.7 
11 Haloxylon (Salsola) stocksii Saxaul Amaranthaceae 22.7 
12 Helianthus annuus Common sunflower Asteraceae 35-52 
13 Kochia (Bassia) scoparia Burning bush, Ragweed Chenopodiaceae 9.7 
14 Kosteletzkya pentacarpos Fen-rose, Saltmarsh mallow Malvaceae 18-22 
15 Kosteletzkya virginica Seashore mallow, sweat weed Malvaceae 30 
16 Ricinus communis Castor oil plant (tree) Euphorbiaceae 47-55 
17 Salicornia bigelovii Dwarf saltwort Amaranthaceae 30 
18 Sarcobatus vermiculatus Greasewood, Saltbush Sarcobataceae 17.5 
19 Suaeda aralocaspica Seepweeds, Sea-blites Amaranthaceae 30 
20 Suaeda fruticosa Shrubby seablight Amaranthaceae 25 
21 Suaeda glauca Seepweeds, Sea-blites Amaranthaceae 25 
22 Suaeda salsa Seepweeds, Sea-blites Amaranthaceae 22 
23 Suaeda torreyana Seepweeds, Sea-blites Amaranthaceae 25.25 
*1. & 2.  Common names added; some species spellings and some families changed, % quoted to one decimal place 
 
2. Halophyte species assessed as being suitable for lignocellulosic biomass fuel production only c/w composition;  
    CL = cellulose, HC = hemicellulose, LG = lignin (% of dry weight); from Sharma et al, 2016 [230] 
 Species name* Common name* Family % of dry weight 
1 Achnatherum splendens Needlegrass Poacea CL -, HC -, LG 16.7 
2 Aeluropus lagopoides Mangrove grass Poaceae CL 26.7, HC 29.3 LG 7.7 
3 Aerva javanica Kapok bush, Desert cotton Amaranthaceae CL 1.7, HC 13.3, LG 6.3 
4 Arthrocnemum indicum Brown headed glasswort Amaranthaceae CL 11.3,HC 13,LG 7 
5 Calotropis procera Rubber bush (tree) Apocynaceae CL 12.3, HC 11, LG 5 
6 Cenchrus ciliaris African foxtail grass Poaceae CL 22.7, HC 23.2 LG 7 
7 Chloris barbata Windmill grass Poaceae CL 25.3, HC 23, LG 8.3 
8 Desmotachya bipinnata Salt reed-grass Poaceae CL 26.7, HC 24.7, LG 6.7 
9 Dichanthium annulatum Marvel grass Poaceae CL 19, HC 24.LG 3, 7 
10 Eleusine indica Indian goosegrass Poaceae CL 22, HC 29.7, LG 7 
11 Halopyrum mucronatum No common name Poaceae CL 37, HC 28.7, LG 5 
12 Ipomea pes-caprae Goat’s foot vine Convulvulaceae CL 22, HC 29.7, LG 7 
13 Lasiurus scindicus Sewan grass, Karera Poaceae CL 24.7, HC 29.7, LG 6 
14 Miscanthus spp. Silvergrass Poaceae CL 40-60, HC 20-40, LG 10-30 
15 Panicum turgidum Taman, Guinchi Poaceae CL 28, HC 28.0, LG 6 
16 Panicum virgatum Switchgrass Poaceae CL 45, HC 31, LG 12 
17 Paspalum paspaloides Paspalum grass Poaceae CL 20.3, HC 33, LG 2.3 
18 Phragmites australis Common reed Poaceae CL 50, LG 17 
19 Phragmites karka Tall reed Poaceae CL 26, HC 29, LG 10.3 
20 Salsola imbricata Sharp melon Amaranthaceae CL 9, HC 18.3, LG 2.7 
21 Salvadora persica Toothbrush tree Salvadoraceae CL 22, HC 13.3, LG 7 
22 Sporobolus ioclados Dropseed Poaceae CL 15.3, HC 30.7, LG 2 
23 Suaeda fruticosa Shrubby seablite Amaranthaceae CL 8.7, HC 21.0, LG 4.7 
24 Suaeda monoica Swedish wood, Rohtokilokki Amaranthaceae CL 10.7, HC 11.3, LG 2.3 
25 Tamarix indica Tamarix, Salt cedar Tamaricaceae CL 12.2, HC 24.7, LG 3.3 
26 Typha domingensis Cumbungi, Southern cat’s tail Typhaceae CL 26.3, HC 38.7, LG 4.7 
27 Urochondra setulosa No common name Poaceae CL 25.3, HC 25.0, LG 6.3 
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Appendix 30 : Potential Amaranth, Macaw, Tumbleweed and Switchgrass  
growing areas of Argentina  
 
 
 Amaranth; from [149]                               Macaw; from [150]       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Switch grass; from [152] 
Tumbleweed; from [151] 
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Appendix 31 : Reserves, land uses, national heritage areas, and nationally agreed 
conservation regions    
 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. IUCN reserve types in the Australian National Reserve System; from [316] 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Land use and Management 
Information for Australia; 
ACLUMP's land use products: 
Catchment Scale Land Use of 
Australia - Update December 2018: 
from [329]  
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3. Australian World Heritage Areas; Australian Government; from [330] 
 
 Year Australian World Heritage Areas citing year established, land area and other details 
1 1981 Great Barrier Reef National Park, Queensland Coast, Townsville QLD, 34,893,404 Ha; Queensland 
Coastal 
2 1981 Kakadu National Park, NT, 1,910,794 Ha; Northern Savanna 
3 1981 Willandra Lakes Region, Arumpo, National Park Rd, Robinvale NSW, 239,184 Ha 
4 1982 Lord Howe Island Group, Lord Howe Island NSW, 1644 Ha; New Caledonian 
5 1982 Tasmanian Wilderness, Strathgordon TAS, 1,585,523 Ha ; Tasmanian 
6 1986 Gondwana Rainforests of Australia, Murrundindi NSW to Warwick QLD, 368,700 Ha; Eastern 
Sclerophyll 
7 1987 Uluru – Kata Tjuta National Park, Lasseter Hwy, Yulara NT, 133,994 Ha; Central Desert 
8 1988 Wet tropics of Queensland, high level of rainforest biodiversity, at least 85 species found; 894,000 Ha 
9 1991 Shark Bay, WA, 2,204,296 Ha; Western Sclerophyll and Western Mulga 
10 1992 Fraser Island, Eurong Rd, Eurong QLD, 181,838 Ha ; Queensland Coastal 
11 1994 Australian Fossil Mammal Sites (Riversleigh), Gregory Downs QLD, 10,021 Ha 
12 1997 Heard and MacDonald Islands, Heard and MacDonald Islands EXT, 622,263 Ha; Insulantarctica 
13 1997 Macquarie Island, Macquarie Island TAS, 544,760 Ha; Insulantarctica 
14 2000 Greater Blue Mountains Area, Great Western Highway, Katoomba NSW, 1,043,825 Ha; Eastern 
Sclerophyll 
15 2003 Purnlulu National Park, Halls Creek WA, 243,830 Ha; Northern Savanna 
16 2011 Ningaloo Coast and reef, WA, 604,553 Ha 
17 2019 Budj Bim Cultural Landscape, far south-western Victoria; 3 separate areas including the northern area 
of Budj Bim volcano (Mt Eccles National Park, 6,120 Ha) and associated lava flows, Kurtonitj central 
area and Tyrendarra southern component 
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4. Nationally agreed IBRA 7 nature conservation regions; key to regions   
… and details of sub-regions not shown: from [331] 
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5. Principal nature conservation regions with percentages of currently protected areas; from [332] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Data Source: Collaborative Australian Protected 
Areas Database (CAPAD) 2016, compiled by the 
Department of the Environment and Energy with 
data provided by State and Territory land 
management agencies; Interim Biogeographic 
Regionalization for Australia (IBRA 7) 2012; 
Australian Coastline and State Borders 1:100,000 
(2004) Geoscience Australia. Map prduced by 
ERIN (Environmental Resources Information 
Network, Australian Government Department of 
the Environment and Energy 
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Appendix 32 : Some data for vegetable oils and fuels 
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Appendix 32 : Some data for vegetable oils and fuels 
 
 
             1. Crop oil yields; from Addison, K., journeytoforever.org [333] and Chittaranjan et al [335] 
Rank Oil crop Oil yield (L/ha)/yr 
1 Oil Palm 5950 
2 Coconut 2689 
3 Avocado 2638 
4 Macadamia Nut 2246 
5 Jatropha 1892 
6 Jojoba 1818 
7 Pecan Nut 1791 
8 Castor Bean 1413 
9 Olive 1212 
10 Rapeseed 1190 
11 Opium Poppy 1163 
12 Cocoa 1026 
13 Sunflower  952 
14 Tung Oil 940 
15 Rice 828 
16 Safflower 779 
17 Sesame 696 
18 Camelina 583 
19 Mustard Seed 572 
20 Coriander 536 
21 Pumpkin Seed 534 
22 Euphorbia  524 
23 Hazelnut 482; (2200kg/ha) 
24 Flax 478 
25 Coffee 459 
26 Soybean  446 
27 Hemp 363 
28 Cotton  325 
29 Calendula 305 
30 Kenaf 273 
31 Lupine 232 
32 Oat 217 
33 Cashew 176 
34 Corn 172 
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2. Vegetable oil properties; from Canakci, M. and Sanli, H., J Indust Microbiol Biotechnol Special Issue; [334] 
Oil crop IV VS (mm2/s) CN FPt (°C) CP (°C) PP (°C) 
Rapeseed 94-120 37.3 37.5 246 -3.9 -31.7 
Soybean 117-143 33.1 38.1 254 -3.9 -12.2 
Sunflower 110-143 34.4 36.7 274 7.2 -15 
Palm 35-61 42     
Cotton 90-119 33.7 33.7 234 1.7 -15 
Peanut 80-106 40 34.6 271 12.8 -6.7 
Safflower 126-152 31.6 36.7 246 -3,9 -3.17 
IV, iodine value; VS, viscosity (mm2/s); CN, cetane number; FPt, flashpoint; CP, cloud point; PP, pour point 
 
 
3. Fatty acid composition; from Canakci, M. and Sanli ; Han, J., Advances in Plant Lipid Research. Secretariado de      
….Publicaciones de la Universidad de Sevilla, Sevilla, Spain [334] 
Oil crop 
Fatty acid composition, C:D* 
C = carbon chainlength and D = degree of unsaturation designated by number of double bonds present* 
12:0 14:0 16:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 22:1 
Rapeseed - 1.5 104.7 1-3.5 13-38 9.5-22 1-10 40-64 
Soybean - - 2.3-11 2.4-6 22-31 49-53 2-10.5 - 
Sunflower - - 3.5-6.5 1.3-5.6 14-43 44-68.7 - - 
Oil Palm - 0.6-2.4 32-46.3 3-6.3 37-53 6-11 - - 
Cotton - 0.8-1.5 22-24 2.6-5 19 50-52.5 - - 
Peanut - 0.5 6-12.5 2.5-6 37-61 13-41 - - 
Safflower - - 6.4-7 2.4-29 9.7-13.8 75.3-80.5 - - 
 
*Further notes regarding fatty acid composition and degree of saturation 
 
Vernonia galamensis oil contains vernolic acid which is an important industrial raw material for 
manufacturing adhesives, varnishes and paints. It contains an epoxy group as well as the carboxylic group 
and may therefore lend itself to fuel use given the presence of three oxygen atoms per molecule. The oil 
typically contains 70-80% of vernolic acid such that each triglyceride molecule contains close to nine 
oxygen atoms [341].  
 
Ficus benghalenis and Ochrocarpus africanus oils contain vernolic acid and sterculic acid. Sterculic acid is 
an important cyclopropene fatty acid containing a three-membered ring with a double-bond. It possesses a 
large range of biological properties and may also be obtained from Sterculia foetida and the common cotton 
plant Gossypium hirsutum. 
 
Turpentine oil, Diesel Tree oil and Firestick Tree oil are terpenes (C10H16; flashpoint approx 35°C). 
Camphor oil comprises terpenoids (C10H16O; flashpoint approx 45°C). None of these are triglycerides.  
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               4. Iodine values; from Blin et al [50], Liberty Vegetable Oil Company [336], Journey to Forever [333] and   
                   Vegburner [337] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Iodine value (IV) is a measure of the degree of unsaturation that is, of the number of double-bonds present in the 
triglyceride molecule of vegetable oils and animal fats. A fuel with an IV greater than 25 is described as being likely to 
cause engine and fuel injector system damage if used for long periods unless a more vigorous maintenance regime is 
adopted. The only oils in 4. with an iodine value below 25 are Coconut, Babassu and Palm Kernel oils. Clearly this is 
somewhat limiting and not used as a criterion in practice. DIN 51605: 2010-9 the German rapeseed oil standard, 
specifies an IV range of 95-125 but this is clearly representative of rapeseed oil. 
 
As the degree of saturation increases, the oils have a greater tendency to polymerise by reacting across the double 
bonds, particularly at high temperature before they are destroyed by combustion in the engine. This results in 
deposit formation and the gumming-up of engine components in particular, of injectors and piston rings. 
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        5. Heat content of a range of fuels; World Nuclear Association [338] 
 Fuel type Heat value % Carbon CO2 
1 Hydrogen 121 MJ/kg 0 0 
2 Petrol/gasoline 44-46 MJ/kg - - 
3 Petrol/gasoline 32 MJ/L - - 
4 Crude oil 42-44MJ/kg 89 70-73 g/MJ 
5 Crude oil 37-39 MJ/L - - 
6 Methanol 20 MJ/kg 37 - 
7 Methanol 18 MJ/L - - 
8 Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) 49 MJ/kg 81 59 g/MJ 
9 Natural gas (UK, USA, Australia) 38-39 MJ/m3 76 51 g/MJ 
10 Natural gas (Canada) 37 MJ/kg - - 
11 Natural gas (Russia) 34 MJ/kg - - 
12 Natural gas as LNG (Australia) 55 MJ/kg - - 
13 Hard black coal (IEA definition) >23.9 MJ/kg - - 
14 Hard black coal (Australia & Canada) c 25.5 MJ/kg 67 90 g/MJ 
15 Sub-bituminous coal (IEA definition) 17.4-23.9 MJ/kg - - 
16 Sub-bituminous coal (Australia & Canada) c 18 MJ/kg - - 
17 Lignite/brown coal (IEA definition) <17.4 MJ/kg - - 
18 Lignite/brown coal (Australia, electricity) c 10 MJ/kg 25 1.25 kg/kWh 
19 Firewood (dry) 16 MJ/kg 42 94 g/MJ 
20 Natural uranium, in LWR (normal reactor) 500 GJ/kg 0 0 
21 Natural uranium, in LWR with U & Pu recycle 650 GJ/kg 0 0 
22 Natural uranium, in FNR 28,000 GJ/kg 0 0 
23 Uranium enriched to 3.5%, in LWR 3900 GJ/kg 0 0 
24 Diesel fuel 44.8 MJ/kg - - 
25 Vegetable oil 37-42 MJ/kg - - 
 
Uranium figures are based on 45,000 MWd/t burn-up of 3.5% enriched 235U in an LWR light water reactor) 
MJ = 106 Joule, GJ = 109 J;  
% carbon is by mass; mass CO2 = 3.667 x mass of C  
MJ to kWh @ 33% efficiency: x 0.0926  
One tonne of oil equivalent (toe) is equal to 41.868 GJ 
 
Additional sources:  
Coal, OECD/IEA Electricity Information 2008;  
Historical trends and projections, Australian Energy Consumption and Production, ABARE Research Report 1999 
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6. Viscosity vs blend concentration 
 
Belagur and Chitimi (2013), [262] 
Kinematic viscosity vs temperature for blends of Honne oil ‘H’ (Calophyllum inophyllum also known as Poon or Red 
Poon) with diesel fuel and of ‘ND’ normal diesel fuel. The top, yellow-cross curve which is pure Honne oil and the 
bottom ND curve which is pure diesel fuel show that Honne oil reduces from 33mm2/s @ 40°C to 10mm2/s @ 100°C. 
This is still between 2 and 5 times higher than diesel fuel at 40°C but this difference is not serious in injection system 
and engine terms.  Also pertinent is the drop from 33mm2/s to 7mm2/s at 40°C when diluting Honne oil from 100% 
to 10% 90-90% diesel fuel). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Kibbey, Do and Sabatini (2014), [285] 
Dynamic viscosity vs temperature for a range of fluids. Important curves here are canola oil (red), palm oil (brown, 
very close to canola oil) and diesel fuel (blue). Canola and palm oils reduce from 100+ cP at nominally 5°C to 
approximately 20 cP at nominally 65°C compared with diesel fuel alone at the lower temperature of approximately 
8°C. 
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Yilmaz (2011), [314] 
 
Dynamic viscosity vs temperature for four vegetable oil types and for diesel fuel. The different oils behave similarly 
except at nominal room temperature where peanut oil is 130 cP, wvo 85 cP, sunflower 80 cP and soy 55 cP. At 
approximately 380°K (110°C) all of the pure oils have reduced to 10 cP. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Franco and Nguyen (2011), [339] 
Dynamic viscosity vs temperature for six pure oils and diesel fuel in units of Pascal-seconds (Pa.s). NB  1 P = 0.1 Pa.s  
and  1 cP = 1 mPa.s. Variation between the vegetable oils is minimal at 373°K (100°C) but at room temperature varies 
from approx.  0.08 Pa.s (80 cP) for olive and peanut oils to 0.055 Pa.s (55 cP) for corn oil vs diesel fuel 0.005 Pa.s (5 
cP). 
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Viscosity unit conversions 
 
Dynamic viscosity 
1 cP = 1 mPa.s 
 
Kinematic viscosity  
1 cSt = 1 mm2/s = 10-6 m2/s 
 
𝜈 =
𝜇
𝜌
 
where  ν = kinematic viscosity 
 μ = Dynamic viscosity 
 ρ = density 
 
 
          7. Flashpoints of various fuels; (numerous sources compiled by the author) 
 
 
 
 
Castor oil
Jatropha
oil
Honge oil Biodiesel Diesel Ethanol Methanol
Dimethyl
ether
Petrol
Diethyl
ether
LPG CNG/LNG Hydrogen
Series1 299 250 241 130 62 16.5 11 -41 -43 -45 -104 -188 -253
-300
-200
-100
0
100
200
300
400
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       8. World energy by power source; 2014 Key World Energy Statistics, International Energy Agency (IEA), [340] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Biofuels and waste comprise First-Generation and Second-Generation biofuels for example 
 
First-Generation 
Bioalcohol (ethanol, propanol, butanol) 
Biodiesel (fatty-acid methyl esters) 
Green Diesel (straight, short chainlength hydrocarbons made by hydrocracking oils and fats) 
Vegetable oil 
Bioethers (dimethylether, diethylether made by chemical dehydration of alcohols) 
Biogas (methane made by anaerobic digestion of waste crop material 
Solid biofuels (wood, dried plants, bagasse, switchgrass, manure, seeds, waste paper) 
 
Second –Generation 
Cellulosic ethanol (made from wood, grass, sugar cane waste) 
Algae-based biofuels 
Biohydrogen (made from algal decomposition of water) 
Biomethanol (made from inedible plant matter) 
Dimethylfuran (made from fruit and vegetable sourced fructose)  
Fischer-Trosch biodiesel (made from waste paper and wood-pulp)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Energy type 1973 2012 
Oil 46.1% 31.4% 
Coal 10.5% 29.0% 
Natural gas 16.0% 21.3% 
Biofuels and waste* 10.5% 10.0% 
Nuclear 0.9% 4.8% 
Hydro 1.8% 2.4% 
Other 0.1% 1.1% 
Total (Mtoe) 6,106 13,371 
